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Chapter I. Summary of Work of 1919 
SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 
The Sixth Annual Report of the State Highway Commission is 
divided into two parts. 
Part One is a report of the activities of the State Highway Com-
mission for the year ending December 1, 1919, and of the expendi-
tures of the Commission for the year ending June 30, 1919. 
Part Two is a summary of the annual reports of the county engi-
neers for the year ending December 31, 1919. 
T he Year of 1917. 
From the standpoint of construction work accomplished, the year 
1919 has been a disappointment to the road builder. During the war, 
highway work was among the first industries to feel the pinch of war 
conditions. Steel and other materials were commandeered by the 
Government. Highway work received only the materials that were 
not needed for other purposes. Then the railroad situation became 
acute. Priority orders were issued by the Government, giving pref-
erance in rail transportation to shipments immediately necessary in 
the prosecution of the war. Conditions with reference to shipment 
of highway materials became very uncertain, amounting almost to 
the exclusion of these materials from rail transportation." Funds 
for highway work were curtailed and many important projects could 
not be undertaken, due to the restrictions placed on the issuance of 
bonds or other certificates of indebtedness. Heavy demarnds were 
made on the working forces, for men to fill up the ranks of the army, 
and for war workers. The labor market because well-nigh impos-
sible. 
The highway builder accepted these restrictions and limitations in 
a patriotic spirit. He did the best he could under the circumstances 
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to provide the public with usable roads, feeling that in doing so he 
was making some contribution toward hte winning of the war. 
Then came the cessation of hostilities. The war had fo rcibly im-
pressed on the minds of all, the necessity for better highway trans-
portation facilities. Funds were made available. Government re-
strictions on highway work were released. Men were rapidly being 
discharged from the army. The highway builder looked fo rward 
to the year o f 1919 with hope, a sense of relief, and a keen anticipa-
tion of a return to normal conditions. But the normal conditions did 
not return. The men discharged from the army failed to relieve the 
labor situation. Rail transportation became even more difficult and 
uncertain. Materials were hard to get. Weather conditions were 
very unfavorable, due to long continued wet weather in the spring 
and again in the fall. T he construction program fell far short of ac-
complishment. Not a state in the Union completed all the work it 
had outlined. In many states, not only twenty per cent of the pro-
gram was finished. The disappointment of the road builder was 
most keen. He found himself with authority to build roads, and 
with funds from which to make payments, but still unable to produce 
the finished product in anything like the quantity desired. 
The conditions in Iowa were very much the same as in other 
states, but now that the season is over and can be reviewed in its 
entirety, it is apparent that much has been accomplished. The year 
of 1919 will long be remembered in Iowa highway history as the 
year of greatest achievement in highway matters, the y~ar when the 
state embarked on a real program of modern highway building. 
T he Primary Road Law passed by the Thirty-eighth General Assem-
bly, would in itself have put the state in the forefront of the good 
roads movement. In addition to the Primary Road Law, there was 
enacted a Secondary Road Law, under the provisions of which any 
secondary road may be surfaced in a manner suited to the traffic 
requirements. Under the Primary Road Law, a program of high-
way construction and a system of highway maintenance second to 
none, has been inaugurated. A Primary Road System of about 
6400 miles has been established, connecting every county seat and 
every market place in the state having a population of one thousand 
or more. Definite projects have been outlined for the improvement 
of 1536 miles, or approximately one-fourth of this system. Surveys 
have been made on about 1100 miles or approximately one-sixth of 
this system. Twenty-six counties have voted favorably on the hard 
surfacing of their primary road systems, thereby authorizing the 
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construction of 1700 miles of pavement. Thirteen counties have 
voted favorably on the· issuance of a total of $18,475,000 in bonds 
for road construction. A broad permanent foundation has been laid 
on which Iowa can with safety erect her future highway structure: 
This is of immeasurably greater consequence to the state than the 
construction accomplishments of any one year. 
Counties Voting on Hard Surfacing. 
The P~imary Road Law provides that before the hard surfacing 
of the pnmary road system in any county can be started such hard 
surfacing shall have been authorized by a vote of the pe~ple of t hat 
cout~ty. Th~rty-six counties have voted on this proposition. Twen-
ty-stx counties voted favorably. Thirteen voted negatively. 









































It is of interest to note that in the above thirty-nine counties, 136,-
523 votes were cast. Of this number, 77,355 votes were for hard 
s~rfacing, .and 59.168 were against hard surfacing. In the thirty-
nme counttes, there was a net majority of 18,187 in favor of hard 
surfacing. 
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Counties Voting for Bond l ssuea. 
Twenty-two counties voted on the propositio~ of issuing_ bonds 
for improving the primary road system. In th1rteen counties the 
proposition carried, thereby authorizing the is~~ance of $ 18,475,000 
worth of bonds. In nine counties the proposJtJon lost. 
The following counties approved the issuance of bonds: 
Amount of 
Bonds Authorized 
County $ 1,500,000 
Black Hawk ............... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clay ....... ·· · ··· ·· · ·· · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · 800,000 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800,000 
Cerro Gordo ............... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 750,000 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Hancock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 
Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,125,000 
O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000,000 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000,000 
woodbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500,000 
Total Amount of Bonds Authorized ........... $18,475,000 
The following counties disapproved the issuance of bonds: 
Amount 
County Proposed 
Allamakee ................................... $ 500,000 
Boone ..... ·: ................... · · .. · .. · · · · · · 
Cherokee .................................. . 
500,000 
800,000 
carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000 
Palo Alto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750,000 
Story . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Tama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Wright .. .. ..... ·~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Total . ..................................... . $8,050,000 
In the eighteen counties there were 75,401 votes cast on the ques-
tion of issuing bonds. Of this amount, 41,908 votes were favorable, 
and 33,493 were unfavorable. The total majority in favor of the 
issuance of bonds was 8415. 
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Men In Military Service. 
During the war, twenty-two men in the Commission's employ en-
tered military service. All of these men have returned and are now 
in the Commission's employ except three, who of their own volition, 
have taken up employment elsewhere. 
In expanding its forces this year, the Commission gave preference 
to former service men, other things being equal. In this way, many 
returning soldiers were given employment and the state benefited by 
the experience and seasoning these men received in the army. 
Bridge Surveys and Plans. 
Field surveys have been made for 1232 bridges and culverts. 
Plans have been prepared for 536 bridges and culverts, estimated to 
cost $1,481,300. Plans have been approved for 307 bridges and 
culverts estimated to cost $852,900. Shop drawings for eighty-six 
structures have been checked and approved. Fifty-eight new stand-
ard designs have been developed. In 1918, plans were prepared for 
236 bridges, and plans for i63 bridges were checked and approved. 
Bridge and Material Contracts. 
Two hundred seventy-three bridge contracts, amounting to 
$3,213,800 have been checked and approved. The amount for which 
such contracts were approved in 1918 was $1,760,798, and in 1917 
it was $2,179,000. T hirty-five material contracts were approved. 
Railroad Crosalng W or k. 
Surveys were prepared for the improvement of fourteen railroad 
crossings. Plans were prepared for sixteen crossings. Ten cross-
ing projects were completed. 
Road Proj ects Outlined. 
Ninety of the ninety-nine counties have outlined definite projects 
for the improvement of portions of the primary road system. These 
projects include 1536 miles of road, or about one-fourth of the whole 
primary road system. 
Federal Aid Projects Submitted to U. S. Bureau of Public Roads. 
Project statements have been submitted to the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads for fifty-six projects, involving the improvement of 
899 miles of road, and estimated to cost $8,919,357. 
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Road Contracts Approved. 
Sixty-five road contracts, amounting to $1,524,304 have been 
checked and approved. Twenty-eight of these contracts were fo r 
Federal Air work, and thirty-seven were for ordinary county road 
work. 
Changes In County Road Systems. 
The Commission investigated forty-seven requests for changes in 
the county road systems. Forty of these requests were approved. 
resulting in a net increase in the county road system, of ninety-two 
miles. 
Primary Road System. 
A primary road system, cons1stmg of about 6400 miles was 
adopted, and numerous inspection trips were made to settle disputes 
or determine routes best suited for inclusion in this system. This 
system connects all county seats and all market centers having a 
population of one thousand or more. 
Road Surveys and Plans. 
Detailed surveys have been made for the improvement of 1093 
miles of primary road. Plans have been prepared for 387 miles of 
such roads. Plans and specifications have been submitted to the 
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads for 262 miles of road, estimated to 
cost $3,458,487. 
County road plans, prepared by the county engineer, have been 
checked and approved for 321 miles. 
Road Conatruc:tlon. 
Nineteen Federal Aid projects were contracted or placed under 
construction. These projects contain 232 miles of road. In addi-
tion, work was done on two projects which were started in 1918. 
These projects include 73 miles of road. The above 305 miles of 
road include 4.85 miles of paving, 41.87 miles of graveling, and 
257.94 miles of permanent grading. 
The work completed consists of 4.34 miles of paving, 3.0 miles of 
gravel, and 140 miles of permanent grading. 
Government Equipment Received. 
War equipment valued at approximately $721,709.00 has been 
received. This equipment consists of 228 motor trucks, twenty-nine 
Ford cars, thirteen tractors, two concrete mixers, three road graders, 
130 tons spare parts for trucks, and a quantity of miscellaneous 
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equipment, tools, etc. It is expected· that Iowa will receive a total 
of 600 motor trucks from the Government. 
State I nstitutlonal Roads. 
The w~rk on ~ta~e institutional roads consisted of tractor grading 
twenty tmles, bUJldmg three and one-fourth miles to finished grade, 
graveling one mile, and maintaining twenty-one miles under the 
patrol system. 
Road Maintenance. 
Ninety-four road complaints were investigated and adjusted. A 
J?epartment of Road. Maintenance was organized and an investiga-
tiOn made of the mamtenance work and organization in Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. A bulletin outlining the maintenance work and 
organization for 1920 was prepared. 
District Engineers. 
The district engineering work was reorganized and the number of 
districts w~s increased from six to nine. District Engineers spent 
1510 days m the field on road and bridge work. They have attended 
209 road and bridge contract lettings, for work costing $5,230,000, 
h~ve attended .116 lettings for road and bridge materials, have super-
vised th.e makmg of the 1093 miles of primary road surveys, made 
reconnaissance surveys and estimates on the 1536 miles of road for 
which projects have been outlined, have supervised the taking of 
t~a~c census at 136 counting stations, and have given general super-
VISIOn to the construction work on Federal Aid projects. 
Dra inage Investigations. 
In co-operation with the U. S. Geological Survey and the State 
Geological Survey, the investigation of stream discharge has been 
continued. Twenty-five stream gauging stations, where water stages 
arc measured at least once each day. are now in operation. At these 
stations, 164 actual measurements of the water flowing have been 
made. A study has been made of severe local floods which do not 
reach the gauging stations. 
Drainage and Sale of Lakebeds. 
Engineering assistance has been furnished the Executive Council 
in the drainage and sale of state lands included within the beds of 
Keokuk, Odessa, Swan, Elbow, and Goose Lakes. 
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Fixing Surface Elevation of l.altea. 
A report was prepared and submitted to the Executive Council 
relative to fixing and controlling the elevation of the surface of 
Spirit Lake. Assistance has been rendered the Council in investi-
gating complaints relative to the elevation of the surface of East and 
West Okoboji Lakes. 
Traffic Count. 
Actual counts have been made of the traffic at 136 counting sta-
tions. These counts show an average of 332 vehicles passing each 
station each day. Of this traffic, 89.7 per cent is motor driven, and 
10 per cent is horse drawn. 
Materlala and Teate. 
In preparation for the vast amount of inve!;tigation of material 
deposits and testing of materials necessary in connection with the 
enlarged road program, a Department of ~[aterials and Tests was 
organized late in the fall of 1919. During the year, 341 samples of 
various materials were tested. In 1918, 67 of such samples were 
tested. 
Capitol Ground• Improvement. 
Engineering services and advice have been furnished the Execu-
tive Council and the Capitol Exten!>ion Engineer, in connection with 
the work on the Capitol grounds. 
Standard Speclftcatlona. 
The following standard specifications have been prepared: 
HJ«bway Brld&e and Culvert Construction, 
Concrete Road Construction, 
Bituminous Filled Brick Road Construcllon, 
Monolithic Brick Road Construction, 
Gravel Road Construction. 
Standard Plana. 
The followinl!' standard plans have been prepared: 
Concrete Box Culverts, from 2x2 feet to 12x12 
feet (Twenty.four dealgna), 
Concrete Pipe Culverts, 
Wood PUe Abutment, 
Concrete Brld~~:e Abutments, 
Croae Sections ror Gravel Roads. 
Bulletin on Primary and Secondary Road L.a-. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 57, Chapter 237, Laws of 
the Thirty-eighth General Assembly, a bulletin was issued, explain-
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ing the primary and secondary road laws, and containing !;tandard 
forms for use of county officers in operating under said Jaws. 
The Year of 1820. 
The year of 1920 should !;how a marked advancement in the 
amount of road construction accomplished. Contracts are nO\\ 
under way for 231 m1les of road. Approximately 1200 miles addi-
tiOnal have been surveyed and the plans are now prepared, or will 
be prepared ready for letting by spring. This mileage includes about 
350 miles of paving, 230 miles o f gravel, and the remainder is to be 
build to finished grade. Ample funds are available or will become 
available as follows: 
Primary road funds available December 1, 1919... . .... $ 6.219,804.00 
Primary road funds to become available on or before July, 
1, 1920 (esllmated) 9,881,000.00 
Total ... 16,100,804.00 
Deduct Maintenance Fund (Estunated) . . 1,600,000.00 
Net Primary road funds available for Construction Work ... $14,600,804.00 
In add1tion to the above primary road funds that will be available, 
the counties have authorized the issuance of $18,475,000 worth of 
bonds. 
The amount of construction work that will he accomplished in 
1920 is dependent, not on the amount of funds available nor on the 
amount of preliminary engineering work that can be accomplished, 
but is dependent on the contractmg forces and material resources of 
the state, and the ability of the railroads to furnish the transporta 
tion facilities required. At present the contracting forces of the 
state are far too ~mall to handle the work now outlined and sur-
veyed. The available material resources are entirely inadequate to 
furnish the material~ required. The railroads, if conditions are not 
vastly improved, will not be able to furn1sh half the transportatim1 
required. The Commission is endeavoring to improve conditions by 
interesting large contracting and material producing concerns in the 
work, and by developing local material supplies. It will take some 
time, however, to develop these forces and supplies, and no ven· 
great improvements need be expected until the present very uncer 
tain condition shall have passed. 
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Organization of the Commission. 
On December 1, 19 18, there were sixty-two people on the Com-
mission's force, exclusive of the Commissioners. There are now 
one hundred fifty-six people on the force. 
The present organization o f the Commission is as follows: 
J. W. Holden, Chairman. 
William Collinson. 
Anson Marston. 
Heads of departments are as follows: 
Administrative depa1tment-F. R. White, Chief Engineer. 
Accounting deparlment- M. E. Davis, Assistant Auditor. 
Department of Road Management-c. Coykendall, Engineer ot Road 
Management. 
Department ot Road Surveys and Plans-W. E. Jones, Engineer ot 
Road Surveys and Plans. 
Department of Road Construction- F. H. Mann, Engineer of Road Con-
struction. 
Department of Road l\1aintenaoce-W. H . Root, Engineer of Road Main· 
tenance. 
Bridge departmeot-J. H. Ames, Bridge Engineer. 
Drainage department- R. W. Clyde, Drainage Engineer. 
Department of Materials and Tests- R. W. Crum, Engineer of Mate-
rials and Tests. 
Department of State Parks and Inslilutlonal Roads-Robert McCor-
mick, Engineer State Parks and Institutional Roads. 
Women's Drafting Department- Aida Wilson, Superintendent. 
Information in regard to the nine districts, the personnel headquar-
ters and territory included will be found under Chapter X. 
Chapter II. Recommended Le~islation 
(Editor's l\' ote-In view of the late date at which this report is 
being published, June, 1921, this chapter could be of little value ex-
cept in a very comprehensive historical study of the development of 
Iowa road legislation. For such as may be interested the full text 
cf this chapter is available in the official copies of this report on file 
in the office of the Governor and the State Highway Commission 
Headquarters in Ames.) 
Chapter III. Administrative Department 
Organization. 
The Iowa Highway Commission was first established in 1904 
under Chapter 10.5, Acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, which 
constituted the Iowa State College as an institution, to act as a high-
way commission for the state. From 1904 until 1913, work was 
carried on under this law. 
The Thirty-fifth General Assembly reorganized the entire system 
of road administration in the state and created a commission of three 
men, one of whom shall be the Dean of Engineering at the Iowa 
State College. The other two are appointed by the Governor, from 
opposite political parties. The term of the appointed members is 
four years. They each receive as compensation ten dollars per day, 
but not to exceed two thousand dollars in any one year. The Dean 
of Engineering receives no additional compensation for serving on 
the commission. 
The Commission during 1919 consisted of J. W. Holden, of Scran-
ton, Chairman; William Collinson, of Chariton, and Anson Marston, 
Dean of Engineering of the Iowa State College. 
The Chief Engineer appointed by the Commissioners, is the chief 
executive of the organization, and is responsible for all details of 
o rganization and for the technical work of the department. From 
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April, 1913, to May, 1919, this position was held by T homas H . Mc-
Donald. When he severed his connection with the Commission in 
April, 1919, F. R. White was appointed Chief Engineer. 
Acts of the T hirty-eighth General Assembly of Iowa added to the 
duties of the Commission by creating a primary road system, pro-
viding funds for its improvement and maintenance, and placing the 
supervision of its construction and maintenance in the hands of the 
Commission. Upon the Administrative Department devolved the task 
of expanding the organization to meet the greatly increased volume 
of work created by the Federal Aid and Primary Road Laws. The 
work of the Commission as organized on December 1, 1919, is car-





Department of Road Management, 
Department ot Road Surveys and Plans, 
Department ot Road Construction, 
Department of Road Maintenance, 
Department of Materials and Tests, 
Drainage Department. 
During the past year, the Commission was quite extensively re-
organized. This reorganization was due in part to the changes in 
personnel which will ordinarily take place in an organization of this 
size, and in part to the large program of road work undertaken under 
the Federal Aid Road Law and the road laws of the Thirty-eighth 
General Assembly. A brief outline of the changes that have taken 
place follows : 
Commissioners : 
When the report was made a year ago, the Commission consisted 
of H. C. Beard, Mt. Ayr, Chairman; ]. W. Holden, Scranton, and 
S. W . Beyer, Ames, Dean of Engineering, Iowa State College. Com-
missioner Beard resigned on January 1, 1919, to accept the position 
of Assistant District Attorney for the Southern Division of Iowa. 
Mr. William Collinson, of Chariton, was appointed to fill out Mr. 
Beard's term, which expi red July 1, 1919. ·M r . Collinson was then 
appointed for the four-year term, which expires J uly 1, 1923. The 
war being over, Lieutenant-Colonel Anson Marston returned to 
Ames and resumed his duties as Dean of the Engineering Division 
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of the College. In resuming his duties as Dean of Engineering, Mr. 
Marston also resumed his duties as a member of the Commission, 
thus succeeding Commissioner S. W. Beyer. Mr. Holden was made 
Chairman. 
Chief Engineer : 
In April, Mr. Thomas 11 . ~IacDonald resigned his postt1on as 
Chief Engineer of the Commission, to accept the position as Chief 
of the United States Bureau of Public Roads. Mr. F. R. White, 
who has been with the Commission since 1911 (first as Field Engi-
neer, and later as Road Engineer) was appoin ted Chief Engineer. 
Mr. MacDonald had been with the Commission since 1904. T o 
him is given the credit for building up the force from nothing to an 
organization capable of handling the manifold duties now devolving 
upon this Department. 
Road Department : 
Because of the appointment of Road E ngineer White to the posi-
tion of Chief E ngineer, it was necessary to reorganize the Road De-
partment. In view of the large amount of road work outlined under 
the Federal Aid Law and the Primary Road Law, the road work 
was divided among four departments as follows: 
The Department of Road Management, 
The Department of Road Surveys and Plans, 
Tlle Department of Road Constructton, 
The Department of Road Maintenance. 
Mr. C. Coykendall, formerly District Engineer, was recalled from 
Polk County, where he had been acting as County Engineer, and 
placed at the head of the Department of Road Management. This 
department handles the approval of road contracts, changes in the 
primary and county road systems, outlining of Federal Aid projects, 
the letting of contracts, and all other road administrative work. 
Mr. W. E . Jones, who has been in charge of the approval of road 
plans prepared by the counties, was placed at the head of the Dep~rt­
ment of Road Surveys and Plans. This department has charge of all 
surveys and plans in connection with F ederal Aid road work, and 
also has charge of the approval of all road plans prepared by the 
county engineers. 
M r. F. H. Mann, who has handled the road construction work, 
was placed at the head of the Department of Road Construction. 
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This department has charge of the construction work on Federal Aid 
projects, construction work on state institutional roads, a.nd the re-
ceipt and distribution of surplus war machinery and equtpment. 
Mr. W. H. Root, District Engineer, was placed at the head of the 
Department of Road Maintenance. .This department ~ill h~ve 
charge of the maintenance work on ~nmary roads and w1~l admm-
ister the Commission's general superv1sory control over mamtenance 
work on other roads. 
Department of Materials and Tests: 
The question of the source of supply and the quality of materials 
for hard surfaced road construction, is one of the most important 
problems to be solved in carrying out the provisions of the Federal 
Aid and Primary Road Laws. Every available source of materials 
should be investigated, tested, and a record kept of the results. It 
is only in this way that the whole material resources of the state can 
be utilized, and the most economical and best work can be secured. 
With this thought in mind, the testing work of the Commission was 
reorganized, and the Department of Materials and Tests was created. 
Mr. R. W. Crum, who has for many years had charge of the ma-
terials and testing work of the Iowa State College, was placed at the 
head of this department. 
District Engineers : 
In order to properly supervise the increased amount of work under 
the Federal Aid and Primary Road Laws, the number of district 
engineers was increased from six to nine. All work in each district, 
as well as all men employed on preliminary surveys and in superin-
tending construction on Federal Aid road projects, were placed 
under the direct supervision of the district engineers. Each district 
office is supplied with room and equipment suitable for handling the 
preparation of plans for Federal Aid and Primary road work, and 
the necessary clerical work in connection with the work in that dis-
trict. A regular office force is employed at the district office, on road 
plans, and in addition, the men employed on survey and construction 
parties during the summer, are employed in the district office during 
the winter, in the preparation of road plans. A detailed statement 
of the counties in each district, the names of the district engineers, 
and the location of the district offices, will be found in Chapter X. 
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Duties of the Commission. 
Under the law of the Thirty-fifth General Assembly creating the 
Commission, it is given many duties to perform. T hese have been 
added to by the Thirty-sixth, Thirty-seventh, and T hirty-eighth Gen-











To devise and adopt plans of high way construction suited to 
the needs of the different counties of the state. 
To disseminate Information and Instruction to road officers 
of the state. 
To issue an annual report to the Governor, relative to the 
operations of the Commission. 
To a ppoint such assistants as are necessary to carry on the 
work of tbe Commission. 
To make Investigations as to conditions of road and bridge 
work In the counties. 
To have general supervision over the county and township 
officers. 
To enforce the road laws. 
To devise plans a nd conduct negotiations between railroad 
and local officials for the elimination of danger at railroad 
crossings. 
To assist county boards of supervisors and the Attor ney Gen· 
eral In tbe defense of patent suits. 
To have charge of the survey and administration of mean· 
dared lakes. 
Eleventh: To prepare plans and specifications for Federal Aid Road 
Projects. 
Twelfth: To supervise the construction and ma intenance of the pri-
mary roads. 
Thirteenth: To check and approve or disapprove road a nd bridge con· 
tracts. 
Fourteen th: To select the primary road system and make necessary 
changes therein. 
Fifteenth: To review and pass on requests from county boards of su-
pervisors for changes In or additions to the county road 
systems. 
Sixth Annual Road Conference. 
The Commission held its sixth annual road conference of county 
engineers and superv isors at Ames, on March 4th, 5th, and 6th. 1919. 
These annual conferences were first instituted for the county engi-
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neers and employees of the Commission, but in recent years they 
have been quite largely attended by the county supervisors, many 
of whom have taken an active part in the general discussions. 
The meeting in 1919 was attended by seventy-seven county engi-
neers, fifteen assistant county engineers, one hundred forty-five su-
pervisors, one county auditor, and one township trustee. 
County Engineers. 
T here were a number of changes in the office of county engineer in 
several counties, but the close of the war saw many former county 
engineers back in their old positions. I t is gratifying to note that 
twenty-five of the county engineers have held their positions since 
the office of county engineer was established in 1913, and that appre-
ciation of their services has been shown by material increases in sal-
aries by the boards of supervisors. In most of these counties the 
boards of supervisors have completely changed since 1913, yet there 
has been no thought of changing engineers. Instances such as these 
lend confidence in the freedom of the work from political influences, 
and promises well for the future. 
No county engineers were removed from office by the Commission 
during 1919, but the Board of Supervisors of Jones County was re-
quested to make other arrangements for their engineering work for 
1920. 
Appqlntmenta of Commissioners. 
During the year, fifty-one formal Commission meetings were held, 
of which forty-seven were attended by Commissioner Holden, thirty-
two by Commissioner Collison, thirty-six by Commissioner Marston, 
two by Commissioner Beyer, and one by Commissioner Beard. Dw-
ing 1918, the Commission held thirty-two formal meetings: 
The Commissioners spent a total of 162 days on inspection trips 
in the several counties, and in conferring with county boards of su-
pervisors, and county engineers, township trustees, and other road 
officers. Employees of the Administrative Department spent a total 
of 263 days on assignments outside the general office. 
Official Communications. 
During the year, the following official communications were sent 
to the county officials: 
No. 45--to County Boards of Supervisors, County Auditors, 
County Engineers, a nd County Treasurers, regarding overdrafts 
in the motor vehicle road fund. 
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No. 46-to County Boards of Supervisors, County Engineers and 
County Auditors, regarding registration or motor vehicles owned 
by the state or counties. 
Contract Approval. 
2L 
All contracts approved are entered on the minutes of the Commis-
sion. During 1919, bridge and material contracts were approved by 
the Commission as follows: 
Federal Aid Roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 contracts 
County roads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Bridge ....... ..... . ............ . ... . . . .. . 237 
l\faterial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Total number of contracts ................. 328 
Total value of lhe work Included In the road 
and bridge contracts . .. . .. ..... . . .. . .. .. $4,738,200 
Sixteen road and bridge contracts for work costing approximately 
$400,000, were disapproved. 
Accounting. 
During 1919, it became necessary to materially increase the force 
in. the accounting department. Although all expenditures by the 
Commission are made through the Auditor and Treasurer of State, 
the bills are first carefully checked in the Commission's office and 
approved by the Commissioners. A detailed and classified reco,rd of 
all expenditures made under the supervision of the Commission, is 
kept in the Commission's office. The law requires that the Commis-
sion shall audit all bills for the construction and maintenance of the 
primary road system, and shall annually report its expenditures in 
detail. 
Publications. 
During the year, nine issues of the regular Service Bulletin, were 
published. The following publications were issued: 
The Primary and Sec:>ndary Road Laws of Towa, 
Standard Specifications tor Tile Underdrains. 
Standard Specifications for Federal Aid Road Work, 
(General Clauses a nd Earth Roads) 
Standard Specitlcatlons for Highway Bridges, 
Standard Specift.cations fo r State Institutional Roads, 
(General Clauses and Earth Roads) 
Standard Plans for High Riveted Truss Spans, 
Standard Plans for Timber Trestle Bridges, 
Standard Plans tor Wood Pile Abutments, 
Standard P lans tor Timber Truss Bridges, 
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Advance Sheets, New Standard Box Culvert Designs, 
Field Manual for Bridge and Culvert Surveys, 
Field Manual tor Federal and State Aid Road Work, 
Field Manual !or Concrete Inspectors. 
Maintenance Manual. 
Designation of Primary Road System. 
The Commission completed the designation of the primary road 
system as directed by law. In many instances, the selection of the 
most desirable route involved the inspection of various roads, and 
numerous conferences and public hearings. The selection of the pri-
mary roads was in itself a task which occupied a large part of the 
time of the Commissioners, the Chief Engineer, the Engineer of 
Road Administration, and the several district engineers. 
The total length of the primary road system as finally designated, 
is approximately 6400 miles. The total length of the secondary 
roads in Iowa is approximately 98000 miles. 
It is of interest to note that 91.5 per cent of the town and city pop-
ulation of the state is in towns and cities connected by the roads in-
cluded in the primary system. Fifty-eight per cent of the rural popu-
lation of the state is located within a maximum distance of three 
miles of the primary road system. Seventy-six per cent of the total 
population of the state is located along the roads included in the pri-
mary system, or withjn a maximum distance of three miles thereof. 
Modifications In t he County Road System. 
The statutes provide that the county road system may be altered 
or added to: 
1. To eliminate dangerous crossings, 
2. To eliminate dangerous curves, 
3. To materially decrease the cost of construction. 
4. To materially decrease the cost of maintenance. 
5. Whenever all the roads of the county systems have been lm· 
proved according to the plans provided therefor. 
6. To shorten the distance between market centers. 
During the year ended December 1, 1919, forty-seven requests 
from thirty-six counties were made for modifications in the county 
road system. After investigation, the Commission approved forty of 
these requests, adding 132.47 miles to the county system, and re-
moving 40.12 miles, making a net increase of 92.35 miles. A more 
detailed report of county road changes will be found in Chapter VI. 
Stat e Fai r Exh ibit. 
Several years a~o. at the request of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, the Commission caused to be constructed on the State Fair 
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grounds, several models of road and bridge construction. These 
models have been shown from year to year with added features of 
interest to the general public. In 1919, the models of hard surfaced 
roads were revised and a more comprehensive exhibit was shown. 
The entire exhibit was examined by a large number of people. 
Registration of H ighway Routes. 
In 1919, five routes were registered with the State Highway Com-
mission as provided under Section 1527-s22, Supplement to the 
Code 1913. A complete list of the registered highways is given be-
low. Numbers 43 to 47, inclusive, were registered during the year 
















































Name of Route 
Great Wblte WaY--···-· ----·· · ····--·-·----·--------- ...... . 
Green Crescent.. __ ------------••.•••••.••••••.•••• ----·-··-··-· --
Center Point Motor Olub ... ---- · ····-· · · -·-···---------·-----
~~~~:~~~if!j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?:~~~~:~~~~~::::::::::~:~~~~~~:~~ 
Waubonslo Tr a ll. ________ ·-...• __ ··-·-·.---·-· •••• ____ --·- . . ·--
Chariton & Leon Short Line • • _ ... ...... - ---------·--·-·------· 
Jobn D. Parmalee '.l'ruiL. .....••. -----·--·-·· ·· --------------
~g' ~~ n~ ~~~-~-~~: :::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: : : 
Farmers Highway---·-.. --·· ·-. ••••• __ .. __ •• ·-----·- ·-__ .•.. __ _ 
Black Hawk TraiL .. - -----· ___ _ ·-.......... ·----·------· ----- . 
i:!~r:nsb~ifb~~ie::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Hawkeye Cut ·OfL .. __ ··-· __ __ ....... -·-· . ·-•••• . ___ __ .. -- -·--•• 
Black Diamond '!'raiL •. - - -- ·--- · - - --· --··-···--- ---··--····· Lincoln Highway (Iowa Division) ______________ _________ .... . 
Daniel Boone TraiL.------ ·------·-····------ ·-------.. ---- · --· 
Perry Pike. __________ ·-----.. __ ...••. - - ••• ··-··---.. -- -- -- . ... .. 
Diamond Trail-----·------·----._ ...... . -----.. .... -· ........ . .. 
Red X Route----·-----·-·---·--·--·· --·------.. -·---·----·--.. 
OkoboJI Trail ••• ------.• ·-·---.••.•••• ----- · ___ ·-· -·-·- ·-•••••• 
Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa & McGregor 'l'raiL. --------······-.. 
Tourist 'I'raiL •• -----•.. -· ..... . ........ . . __ __ .••. __ ... ... -------
Grand Line •• ·--------··---·--··--·····- · - · -·--· -· ··-·····-··---· W ashlngton Hlghwny _ •. _____ _ .. ·-··-··· __ -· ____ ...•••••.• ·--· . 
LlneviUe-Indlnnola Short Line ....... · --· -- -·-·---- · ---·· ·-·-· 
i{~fk~~~!!~~~~=-~=-~~=-=_=.=-~=-=.=-~=-~-~=-=_=_~=-~-~=-~~~=-~=-=_:_:_:_~:-~=-~=-~=~ 
Burlington Way ____ .. ---.·-----· . ---- ... _- ·--.. -... ---.------· 
Iowa Blue Grass Route .. ·------·---·-·-·---·---·- ·-----------· 
Denison-Sioux City Out-Off. ________ -- --- - ------·------- ------ · 
Lmper1al Hlgbway ____ ·---··--- __ .• ·-.. __ · - - · . _ .... __ ____ __ .. --· 
Lincoln Hawkeye Pike ..... -·······--·-··-- ·-·-----------·-·--·· 
Muscatine-Des Moines Short LID~-----·-··--·--- --- ·- · -·····--· 
River to River Route-----·--····--·--·-----·-···-·---·-·····---
Everett Powers Hlgbwuy -·····---------·- .••• -----· -- -- ·------
Wilson Highway--- ---· __ _ · -·--••.. --·-·.·-·-••.•.••.. --· .... --· 
Woodward-Ogden Out·Off. --·--· ---· · -- ·------· ··- .. -----···-
Diagonal Trafl ___ ·-·-... •. ·-·-· ••. - -- -- . • ·- -------- ...... -- ----· 
Pershing Way-----.. ------ -- ....... ............ . ·--··---· - ··--. 
Golden Red HI-WaY------- --·-------······ ·-··--------------·-· 
Rainbow TraiL---··---·--- -- ---·-··-- -- ·-··- -·-·-- · · ···-----
Ouster Battlefield HlghwRY-------·--·--····--·--·-------·---· 
M . 0. Trail-----------····--·---·-·-.... ·----- .. -------·--·---
Date .Registered 
July 30, 19H 
July 30, 19U 
Sept. 19H 
J 110. 2, 1915 
June 28, 11115 
June 28 1915 
April a: 1916 
April 3, 1916 
;\prll S, 1916 
June 9, 1916 
June 9, 1916 
June 9, 1916 
Sept. 25. 1916 
Sept. 25, 1916 
Sept. 25, 1916 
Sept. 25 . 1016 
Sept. 25 . 1916 
Dec. " 1916 
Dec. 22; 1916 
nee. 22 , 1915 
Dec. 22 . 1916 
Dec. 22, 1916 
M~r. 23. 1917 
Mar. 23, 1917 
Mnr. ~3. 1&17 
Mar. 28, 1917 
Mar. 23, 1917 
Mar. 23, 1917 
Mar. 23, 1917 
June 211, 1917 
IJec. 1, 1917 
Dec. l, 1017 
Dec. 1, 1917 
Dec. l, 1917 
.Ton. 4, 1918 
Jon. 22, 1918 
Mar. 18, 1918 
April 16, 1911! 
,J ul :v 211, 1918 
Sept. 13. 1018 
Dec. 4, 1018 
Dec. 4, 1018 
Aug. 14, 1919 
Oct. 23, 1919 
Oct. 23, 1919 
Dec. 23, 1919 
Dec. 6, 1919 
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Conference With State Railroad Commission. 
The Highway Commission is very desirous of eliminating danger 
at railroad crossings wherever possible. No railroad grade crossing 
can be called a "safe crossing" no matter how unobstructed the view 
may be. Neither is the victim who drives his car in front of a mov-
ing train, wholly to blame. The greater portion of the. blame rests 
with the public, if adequate laws have not been prov1ded for the 
elimination of such dangers, or with the road officers, if they have 
not exercised their full power under the law for the elimination of 
such danger. 
With the thought of improving the work on railroad crossings, 
the State Railroad Commission· and the State Highway Commission 
held a conference in Des Moines on July 29th, at which time the 
question of crossing improvements and laws relating thereto were 
carefully discussed. The conference resulted in a better understand-
ing of the crossing problem by the two commissions, and may result 
in joint recommendations for crossing legislation. 
Confer ence W ith Gravel Prod ucers. 
One of the principal problems to be solved in building a system of 
hard surfaced roads, is the question of materials. For this reason 
a conference was held on July 18th, with the Specifications Commit-
tee of the Iowa Gravel Producers' Association. Many helpful sug-
gestions were secured. It is anticipated that such conferences will 
be held from time to time in the future. 
Chapter IV. Bridge Department 
During the period of one year as covered by this report the bridge 
department prepared detailed plans for 536 bridges and culverts lo-
cated in sixty-one counties and estimated to cost $1,481,300.00; 
approved 307 designs submitted from forty-four coun~ies an~ esti-
mated to cost $852,900.00; checked and approved e1ghty-s1x de-
tailed shop drawings for steel structures from forty-two counties 
and estimated to cost $294,491.00; made field surveys for bridge and 
culvert notes for 1,232 structures in thirty-three counties; checked 
for approval 273 contracts totaling $3,213,800.00 from seventy-nine 
counties; approved thirty-five material contracts from sixteen coun-
ties; developed fifty-eight new standard designs for bridges a~d cul-
verts and made twenty-three special inspection trips to e1ghteen 
counties. 
The district engineers representing the bridge department have 
attended 145 bridge lettings in eighty-one counties on advertised 
work totaling $3,216,130.08; attended 116 material lettin~s in eighty-
three counties; spent ninety-five days in examining bridge sites; 
spent 163 days in supervising and inspecting bridge work and spent 
two days in certifying to emergency bridge work. 
In addition to the above, this department has handled all of the 
office and field work on the preparation and checking of plans and 
estimates of cost for railroad crossing improvements and attended a 
number of conferences on this work. A more detailed statement of 
the railroad crossing work appears in Chapter V. 
The tabulation following shows the summary and comparative 
statements of the detailed work of this department during the past 
three years exclusive of the work done on railroad crossing improve-
ments. 
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SUMMARY AND COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE DETAILED 
WORK OF THE BRIDGE DEPART?.1ENT ON BRIDGES 
AND CULVERTS, 1917, 1918, 1919. 
1917 1Ul8 lOW 
---------- --------1----1---------
Brl~e deSii"DS •••••••••••••••••• Xo. ot dC$Igos _______ 843 236 53li 
:>-o. ol eouotl~s •••••... . 72 r.s 61 
Fsthnnted \'olue •••••••• $1,441,000 $1,!!'J8 ,!~l() $ 1, 4E l ,:k•• 
Approvol or brldiC plnll8 •••••• :>-o. 11 pproncl .......•••• 113 11>3 307 
:'10. o r rountirs ••.••.... so 36 
~· f'•thnnt~>cl ''nlur •••••••. ~ 413,;;(1(} $ 634 .000 ' 86!,~Approvol or shop drnwiDI'~---- :\o. u Jlt>ron<L ......•••• 154 79 80 :'10. or couotlee ••.•••••. 56 H 42 
~·,umntN ,·ufue or steel ~ 355,000 $ 184,000 $ 294,4!ol 
Approval or brldae coutroct• .. 1\o. upprovflf __________ lli7 100 221! 
\o. o r eouotlee ••••••••• 7~ f.S 'it• 
•rota I om'nt approved. $2,128,000 $1,5S9,U6 '2,m,2n~ 
Approvol or mnterlal contrnct' l'lo. npprovt•d ••..•...••• 49 li() 3.i 
:O.o. or counties ......... so 36 ltl 
1\o. IN lings ••••••••••••• 120 103 145 
Brf(flfC lcttloas a tt~odcd •••••••. 1"0. brhiKCS ............. 2,:!59 1,714 2,234 
Esthnntr.-1 nmount 
bridge work $2,68J ,000 $2,226,433 $ 8,2:0,130 
'Field surveys mndc ............. :oio. bridges uo'd'"""""""" 
cuh•crts -------------- ---------- ---------- 1,23'2 :o;o. of counties ••••••••• ·------.. -- ......................... 33 Material lctlloas •••••••••••••••• No. attcncJc<l •••••••••••• 80 76 116 
Inspection trips ••••••••••••••• - Numbt'r ronde ••••.••..•. fV. lOS 23 
---··-
Since the present highway law became effective in April, 1913, the 
engineers of the bridge department have designed, checked or ap-
proved 5,084 detailed individual plans for specific bridges with a 
total estimated cost above $13,800,000.00; checked anrl reportE-d for 
approval 1,161 bridge contracts with a total contract price of $ 11 ,-
224.00; prepared detailed railroad crossing plans on work estimated 
at $240,800.00; approved 247 material contracts; attended 647 bridge 
lettings for work estimated to cost $12,072,000 and attended 434 ma-
terial lettings. 
Bridge Designs for Specific Locations. 
The Commission each year is called upon by the counties to pre-
pare design s for bridges and culverts in specific locations. These 
designs are prepared in the bridge department from notes either fur-
ni~hed by the county engineer or secured 'by the engineers of the 
bndge department and district engineers in co-operation with the 
county engineers. The plans so prepared are furnished to the coun-
ties without cost. 
. Ouring _the_ p_ast year the bridge department has prepared 536 de-
Signs for md1v1dual locations from notes sent in by the county engi-
neers and those secured by engineers of the Commission. The total 
estimated cost of the bridges and culverts designed during 19 19 by 
the Commission is $1,481,300. 
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Since the present road law went into effect in Apri l, 1913, the 
bridge department has prepared 2,875 designs for specific locations 
which are estimated to cost $8,650,800.00. The average estimated 
cost of structures designed by the Commission during the past five 
years is as follows: 
1915 ........................ . .. ........... ....... $2,580 
1916 .... .. ............................ . . . ........ 3,200 
1917 . ..................................... • ...... 4,200 
1918 ............................................. 5,500 
1919 ........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,760 
The bridge department has completed the design of several bridges 
of importance during the past year. Among these are the following: 
A 200'xl8' through riveted truss span on concrete abutments over 
Little River in section 19, Eden township, Decatur county, contract price 
$32,091.00. 
A three span concrete ar ch bridge over tbe Des Moines River in tbe 
City of Humboldt in Humboldt county. The bridge consists of 2-75' and 
1-80' arch spans carrying a 20' roadway and sidewalk. The contract price 
for this bridge was $27,988.00. 
A 175'xl8' through riveted truss span on concrete piers with 2-30' 
t-beam approach spans on concrete abutments. This bridge Is located 
over the Turkey River in section 9, Mlllv1lle township, Clayton county, 
contract price $32,900.00. 
Revised plans were made for a bridge over the Maquoketa River in the 
City of Manchester, Delaware county, wblch consists of 2·80' concrete 
arch spans with a 33' r oadway and two sidewalks. Estimated cost $42,-
000.00. 
Plans were completed for a reinforced concrete cantilever girder 
br idge over Squaw Creek In the City of Ames in Story county. This 
bridge consists of five cantilever girder spans totaling 200 ft. in length. 
The estlmated cost is $37,000.00. Alternate plans for a steel girder bridge 
with a concrete deck are In the course of preparation as an alternate de-
sign for the one mentioned above. 
Attention might welt be called to the growing demand for bridges 
of a more permanent nature. This is particularly true of the larger 
bridges, the culverts and all structures located on important roads. 
The Commission is seldom requested to prepare a design for an im-
portant bridge or a structure on an important highway in which oth~r 
than construction materials of a permanent nature are used. Th1s 
growing tendency to replace the lighter and unsafe structures with 
permanent construction whenever practical is to be commended an~ 
will ultimately result in a substantial decrease in the annual expendi-
tures fo r maintenance and repairs. 
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Schedule one gives a detailed statement of the bridge designs for 
specific locations as prepared by the bridge department in 1919. 
Bridge Work on Federa l A id Projects. 
The large mileage of roads included in federal aid and primary 
road projects for construction to permanent grade has necessitated 
the reconstruction and renewal of many bridges and culverts on such 
roads. It is the policy of the Commission to recommend the replace-
ment o f all bridges and culverts of a temporary character on these 
projects and particularly on those brought to grade preparatory to 
hard surfacing. 
In order to facilitate the work of preparing plans for the new 
structures required the Commission has extended to the counties 
engineering service in securing the field information required to pre-
pare the designs and in many cases to the preparation of th·e plans 
themselves. During the past year the bridge department has secured 
the field information or checked the field notes on 125 bridges and 
1,107 culverts, a total of 1,232 structures, which are practically all 
located upon federal aid projects. 
Approva l and Analyala of Designs Submitted . 
One of the important duties of the Commission is to check and 
analyze designs for structures submitted for approval under the 
standard specifications of the Commission. T he work necessary to 
check and approve an individual design submitted depends largely 
upon the type of structure, its importance and the completeness and 
accuracy with which the plans have been prepared. Many of the 
":'ore important structures require in addition to an .actual computa-
tion of the stresses, a detailed study of the location the waterway 
openjng provided the roadway requirements and many other features 
of the design. Often the mathematical calculations alone will re-
quire the work of a designer for several days or perhaps weeks. On 
steel. bridg~s. the Commission not only checks the original drawings 
but m addtt10n checks in detail the shop or working drawings pre-
~ared by the ~abricating shop. Copies of these approved shop draw-
~ngs are furm~hed to the county engineers for the purpose of check-
mg the matenal when delivered in the field. 
During the past year the bridge department has checked the in-
d~vid~1 plans. for 307 structures as submitted by county engineers 
or pr~vate engt~eers ~nd in addition has approved the detailed shop 
dra~tngs for etghty-stx structures estimated to cost $294,490.00. A 
detatled record of the approval of individual plans and shop draw-
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ings is kept in the Commission's office but is not included in this 
report. Since April, 1913, the bridge department has checked 1,665 
designs, the cost of which was estimated at $3,520,000.00. During 
the same period of time and in addition to the above a total of 623 
shop drawings was checked on work estimated to cost $1,788,500.00. 
Standard Pl ans. 
The br idge department has during the past year prepared and is-
sued a complete revision of the standard box culvert plans. The new 
series embodies many featu res of design not found in the old stand-
ards. T he drawings have been prepared to give as much detailed 
information as possible for the preparation of plans for specific loca-
tions. The new series of box culverts consists of twenty-eight sepa-
rate drawings for culverts from 2 ft. to 12 ft. span and for various 
heights of fill. They have been prepared in lithograph form for dis-
tribution among the counties. 
A complete revision of the reinforced concrete through girder 
standards has been made and the new set of standard plans consist-
ing of twenty-six sheets will soon be available for distribution in 
lithograph form. The new series provide for span lengths from 24 
fl. to 42 ft. and for 18 ft. and 20 ft. roadways. 
The following is a complete list of the standard bridge and culvert 
plans which have been issued by the Commission and are in effect 
January 1, 1920: 
Serles a-concrete box culverts for spans from 2 ft. to 12 ft., 24 sheets 
of designs, C-1 to C·24 Inclusive and 4 sheets of typical designs 
TC·1 to TC-4 Inclusive. Dated June, 1919. 
Series D--Circular concrete culverts from 18 Inch to 42 Inch diameter. 
Four sheets of designs and four sheets of estimates, D-1 to 
D-8 inclusive. Dated 1914. 
Series E-Metal culverts. One sheet E-1. Dated 1914. 
Serles F-concrete pipe culverts. F-1 concrete pipe culverts. Dated 
1914. F·2 alternate design for pipe culverts. Dated 1919. 
Series G-Timber and steel construction. Three sheets of designs. 
G·l. Pile trestle. Revised December, 1918. 
G·2. Plle abutments for short pony truss spans, 18 ft. roadway. 
Dated January 1, 1917. 
G-3. Pile abutments for long steel s pans, 16 ft, roadway. Dated 
J anuary, 1919. 
G-3a. Pile abutment Cor long steel spans, 18 ft. roadway. Dated 
J anuary, 1919. 
G-4. Timber substructures for wood trusses. Dated December, 
1918. 
G-5 to G-10 inclusive. Six sheets timber tr usses, spans 30 f t., 
34 ft., 38 f t., 45 ft., 51 ft. and 57 ft., 16 ft. roadways. Dated 
December, 1918. 
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Series H-Concrete deck girder bridges for spans from 24 ft. to 40 , . 
1 i T 
. .t. tn· 
c us ve. wo des1gn sheets H-1 Dated Novemb . · er, 1915 
Senes C, J a nd H are published together in booklet ro · rm. 
Series I-Concrete through girder bridges tor spans from 24 ft. to 42 ft 
Inclusive with 18 ft. and 20 ft. roadways. Twenty sheets. . 
Series J-Concrete slab bridges tor spans from 14 ft. to 24 tt. inclusive 
One design sheet J-1. Dated November, 1915. · 
Series K-Concrete bridge abutments. Five designs of two sheets ea h 







K-1. Abutments for steel truss spans. Heights 10 ft. to 19 ft. 
inclusive. 
K-2. Abutments tor steel truss spans. Heights 20 ft. to 30 ft. 
Inclusive. 
K-3. Abutments for I-beam bridges. Heights 10 ft. to 24 ft. 
Inclusive. 
K-4. Abutments for slab bridges. H eights 10 !t to 19 tt. in-
clusive. · 
K-5. Abutments for deck girder bridges. Heights 12 ft. to 24 
ft. inclusive. 
K·1 to K-5 inclusive published in booklet form. 
K-6. ~butments for through girders. Heights 12 ft. to 24 ft. 
inclus1ve. Published in blue print form. 
M-Concrete bridge piers. One design sheet M·1 Dated July, 
1916. . 
T- Riveted high trusse:~ with concrete floors on steel joists for 
spans from 90 f t. to 150 ft. inclusive a nd tor both 16 rt. and 18 
ft. roadways. 14 designs T·1 to T-14 Inclusive. Published in 
booklet form. 
V- I-Beam spans. Four sheets of designs. V.l beam spans w th 
~<mcrete fl oor and angle railing. Dated January, 1915. . 
J ·2. Beam spans with wood floor and pile a butments. Dated 
anuary 15, 1917. Supersedes and renders void design V-2 
dated September 1, 1915, and printed in booklet of designs to; 
beam spans and X series pony trusses. 
V-3. Beam spans with concrete floor and concrete railing. 
Dated September 15, 1915. 
V-4. Beam spans with concrete 11oor and gas pipe 1-alling. 
Dated September 15, 1915. Series X and v are published to-
gether in booklet form. 
X- Riveted pony trusses with concrete floors and without joists 
for spans from 35 ft. to 100 ft. inclusive and for both 16 ft and 
18 ft. roadways. 28 designs X·1 to X-28 inclusive. . 
Y- Riveted pony trusses with concrete floors on steel joists ror 
spans from 40 ft. to 85 ft. Inclusive and tor both 16 tt and 18 
ft. roadways 20 des! y 1 · · gns • to Y-20 Inclusive. Published in 
booklet form. 
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Standard Specifications. 
During 1919 the standard specifications for highway bridge and 
culvert construction were completely revised and many important 
changes made. The new specifications were distributed among the 
counties early in the year. The list of standard specifications issued 
by the Commission for bridge and culvert work and for materials 
which are in effect January 1, 1920, are as follows: 
Highway Bridge and Culvert Construction (Series 1919) 
Reinforcing Steel (Series 1914 r evised 1917) 
Corrugated Metal Culvert Pipe (Series 1918) 
Bridge Lumber and Piling (Revised Series 1918) 
Some revision of the standard specifications on reinforcing steel 
will be made in 1920 and a new set of specifications issued. 
Trips by Membera of the Bridge Department. 
Inspection of work under construction as well as examination o £ 
exsiting structures, shop inspection of fabricated material, and pre-
liminary examination of bridge sites necessitated a number of trips 
by members of the bridge department. Most of the special bridge 
problems of the counties a re handled through the district engineers' 
offices but occasionally problems are presented which require spe~ial 
attention by an engineer from the central office. The total number 
of special inspection trips made by members of the bridge depart-
ment for the past five years are as follows : 1915, 73 ; 1916, 79 ; 
1917, 68; 1918, 103; 1919, 23. 
Approval of Contracts on Bridge Wor k. 
The Commission is required by statute to approve all contracts 
for bridges and culverts costing over $2,000 and all priyate contracts 
in amounts of $1,000 or more. These contracts as awarded by the 
boards of supervisors are submitted to the Commission and must be 
approved before they are valid as contracts. The work of the ap-
proval of contracts for bridge work is one of the important duties 
of the Commission. During 1919 a total of 241 contracts for bridge 
work was submitted for approval. Two hundred and twenty-eight 
contracts were approved for work costing $2,879,205.00. Thirteen 
contracts were rej ected for work costing $260,124.00. The tabula-
tion below gives the summary and comparative statement of th<> 
bridge contracts submitted for approval from April. 1913, to Decem-
ber 1, 1919: 
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BRIDGE CONTRACTS SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL. 
Date or ReporL 
A\·~rogt> con- 'l'otal ann . 
• \I)PTO\"t d trllct amt.. npprovi'Cl 
Apr. 1, 1918, to Dec. 1, 11113............. ........... 5S ~ ------ - ------- S 3H,162.~4 
Dec. 1, 1913, to Nov. 1, 1014........................ t~ l $ 7 ,774.00 731, 20~.,-
Nov. 1, 1914, to Dec. 1, 19Jr....... . ... . ............ lit i,b3o.oo 1.3.'3i .OO!I.I: 
Dec. 1, 1915, to Dec. 1, 1916....................... . 2<J!o !1,9:;().00 ~ .IH!I,S!Jil-47 
Dec. 1, 1910, lO Dec. 1, 1017. ...................... 107 HI.»>KI. UO 2 .1 :!$ ,238. 5.$ 
Dec. 1, 1917, to l)(>c. 1, 111111.. .................... t;n w,;a.;.oo l.7W ,illi .s:; 
Dee. I. 1918, to Dec. 1, l Uifl ............... -------- 22[, 1?,6:!8.00 2,&7U,:!o.;.N: ·----TotaL •• _------------------ __ .... __ .... 00 00 ...... . l,lSS ........... oo. <11,2'2• ,0'1'l .5fl 
Since April, 1913, the Commission has approved I ,138 contracts 
for bridges and culverts with a total contract price of $11,224,072.50. 
Standard forms of contracts are prepared by the Commission and 
where the contracts submitted are on the standard form and the 
proceedings relative to the award made in the proper manner the 
time required for approval by the Commission is short. D uring 
1919 eighty-three per cent of the contracts submitted for approval 
was approved by the Commission in less than four days from date 
of receipt. Seventeen per cent was retained for investigation or for 
correction and the average time required for approval was eighteen 
days. The average time required on all contracts was seven days. 
Schedule Two shows in detail the contracts which were submitted 
for approval during the period from December I, 19 18, to December 
I , 1919. 
Approval of Mater ial Contracts. 
Although the approval by the Commission of material contracts 
awarded on the basis of bids received at a public letting is not re-
quired by law yet many of the counties voluntari ly submit such con-
tracts for review. When such contracts are properly made out on 
the standard forms supplied for this purpose the time required for 
approval is very short. During the period covered by this report a 
total of thirty-five material contracts were submitted for approval. 
A detailed statement of each of such contracts will be found under 
Schedule Three. 
Gene ral FJeld Work In Connection With Bridge Department. 
M uch of the detailed field work of the Commission relating to 
bridges is handled by the district engineers. This work consists of 
assistance given at the request of the counties in determining the 
type and character of drainage structures, certification of emergency 
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work, inspecting work under construction, preliminary work on 
large bridge projects, adjustments of differences arising between the 
counties and contractors over interpretation of the specifications and 
contracts, and g iving general advice pertaining to bridge and culvert 
work and the materials of construction. 
During the period covered by this report the district engineers 
spent a total of ninety-five days in examining bridge sites, 128 days 
in ~ttending bridge lettings, eighty-two days in attending material 
let tmgs, 163 days in supervising and inspecting bridge and culvert 
work and two days on the examination and certification of emer-
gency bridge work. 
Bridge and Mate rial Lettings. 
During 1919 the total estimated cost of bridge and culvert work 
included in lettings attended was $3,216, 130.00, which is an increase 
of $989,697.00 over 1918. The records kept by the Commission on 
lcttings attended arc very complete and cover in detail the letting 
data on the 2,234 structures included in lettings attended during the 
past year. The total number of days spent in attending bridge let-
tings during 1919 was 128 and the total days spent in attending ma-
terial lettings was 82. 
Bridge Cons t ruction Work During 1919. 
In the past year co•tstruction costs have increased materially as 
have the costs of almost everything else. Labor was scarce and in-
efficient. Materials were hard to get. Rail transportation was very 
unreliable. Both the contractors and the county forces were handi-
capped by their inability to secure sufficient labor to properly carry 
on their work Delays in shipments of materials seriously impeded 
the progress of construction. Even with these unfavorable condi-
tions the actual amount of work done will compare quite favorably 
with the amount of work accomplished in any previous year. 
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AVEJlAOII PRICE PAID FOR CORRUGATED CULVERTS IN 
1117, IllS AND lfll 
u•----••··---.... __ _ 14·----..... ___ _ 
~t== .... TI'"'···---· ,, .. __ ..... ___ _ ,. .. ___  
" " " A 
" " •B 
8 
B • • 
• ,.. 101 .•• 
t.lllO Iff 
I •to 1..10 
J .• to 1" 
I toto 1.~ .. , ... .. 
,. ... Tl 
1. ... 111 
1 .... ,. ,,. ... .. 
t•lO Ito-._ ...... , 
AVERAGE PRICIC PAID FOR REISFORCING STEEL IN 
1111. !tiS AND !tit. 
AVlllR.AOE PRICE: PAID FOR STRUCTURAL STEEL IN 
lll7, 1918 AND 1119. 
- Pr'lft "'' Cn. ltrtttt4 aad 7 0 8 Coaat1 __ _ 1111 IN 
111t IIi: ' tot t .• t 6 ~~I • &ot I tU 1.9 
115 lltlO 1.~1 .ll 4Wl0 Ia Ulll 
... , .... ,. l~ , .. ,o ... 7 .• 
• OIJ 1.10 to •. • ... 1.111.. ••• • .• 
S5 
T~ fu IJ\\'Ing C'Ompari"'m' hthH·m tht co ... u of m.'\h:r1als for 
1~<. ~h""._"~' of 1'117, I 'lilt nnd 191•• '"llm•ltC>t<' lhe ad\ance m c"''' 
y, ll( na\4! oc:currtd i..lurmg tb:&t tune. 
-~VER.\flf: PRIC't: 1'.\Hl FOR Ll'MBER IS 1117, Ill\ ,\ND 1111 . 




!4 fuC'.·t .. ,,,.., 
ll'lluot 
l.'t toot 
,\V.:II.\flt; I'IUn: I' \Ill I"Oil n:,Jt:ST IS lt17, 1118 AND ltU 
I:JI7 ch•aiPr'a hf't p1lc ~ Jlfot bb1 t o b (" .. dar Uapldl 
< ar lut• r11ncn tn price fl1i to U os Avr. $1.1t' 
l~ts dtal"r'• n,.l :prl1 fl p( r hlll t o. b (~1\n n•ptds 
Car IHtt r:aDJo In price $~uS to $2 zs AYe. tz.co 
1~11 dPalttr'l net 1•rl1 • tl4'r bbl r •• , b (~,J u Raphh 
C•r Iota ra~e In prke U 11 to U 4&-.\YI' $!.40 
Bub r~cJVcd from local d.akrs are fron1 tm ttnts to twenty·fi•c 
cents per bbl abo'e dc:-al<r'•l"'ce nn a<-count of storage and handhn 
ha rges rn:~de. g 
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SCHEDCLE 0:-iE. 
BRIDGE DESIGNS AXD SPECIFIC LOCATIONS. 
Couol> Cow> If 
No. ol £1tlmal<ol 
llofllll! l'alllt 
"dalr ••••••••••••••.•• 
AIIPa.DOOiie --··· . --
ll4-nton ......... J ......... . 
lllaek lin~ ••••.• --
urerner ............ ... - ... . 
Uutlrr ----···· 
c""rroU ----·-···--··· 
C'f'rt() Gordo •••• - ..... 
''hlekasaw ••••••••••. 
('lay ....... . 
(
1
)uYlOD ···- 1. • ·•·• 
1)1111 ................... ----
1>.~ atur -···-·· .......... .. 
l)rolatrar. -····-·· -· Ol<tlnoon ••••••••••• 
Dubuque 
Fmmct .... . ................ . 
J'IOy<l ••••••••••••••••• 
Orttof! ........ --··· --· 
Orundy - ~···-··· --··· 
llamllton ···--·-··· llan<'OCt •• - •••... 
Hardin ••• • •••••••.•• 
J!arri!Oll 
Jloward -······-······ uumboldt 
hla --··-Iowa ........... ......... - .... . 
Jaopor ···-··········· 





















































K<oknk •.•••• , ... ·····-····· .. l.oulla ........... . 
Lroo ••••• -
llanbaD ·-·-· \litd,.U ...... . 
~onona - ..... -· • 
Monroe .... n••••• 
\tont&OIIlo'f)' •. u•• 
O'Brltn · ··- • • 
'"""'''···- -· P•n ••.... ···-







'btlbJ ···--··-- •• 
'louX --- -· .. - •• 
MOrJ ---··· 
Tam• ..• ...• -· 
Wapello .......... •u ••• 
\V'arreo .... ··-·. 
WlnM'blok •.••• • 
WoodburY • • -· • • 
IIOI1b ··---·- • ·• 































s SI,Oit Ill 
BRIPO~; l'O:"i'l'RACTS SUBMITT~iO FOR APJ'l\OVAL DECg)IJJER 
l, 1918. TO DECE\JBER I, 1919. 
Ooull\1 I 
Mams.-- -II'. S. lltOI~)--- ··---·····--· ~f ~~· ~~~::::=: $ 
\dalr ••••• -. .\ Pl>ciPI A ~·>D.·.----· - , · 1.,· 1 •. , 
• \ud•bno... . ••.. Jcli,.D 0o"'' • CO .• ------ ·--~~1>' ' .·~-···· .JflloeD ('On<l CO ..................... '<~>1· ~· ~~ .. ·-·--· 
llrnton...... il'lflcld. 00011. Co.,.----··· __ .liar. · 111jp·::::::: Wot<-rloo C<•nol. (o ................. !lar. Ill, IN~-
Int.trnatlootl ~letl f.. rroo Co ....... ~'' J· m,----·--· 
IVaterloo r ... ,,. co·-··-- -·· " It tHe:::::: 
Ill art H ... t Wawrloo CO .. I. Co.---··-····· S<ot. a' l:nt 
···-.lllllor· 71fl<.d C.o..<t CO ···--··-- ~01• · ~m·--·-· 
'f. llldla•" ··--·- ·-··- ··-- ~t. ~· llll·----· 
\ OIIOD (.\ooot Co. .. ........... 'O•. . 11 ........ , 
ivnmcr <J"·- ..• _ .... -- --···-·· "'" 18• 1:111 .. ·-··· .;-~. t:. A!trl~ It Son •• ··--········ May Ill, 11 ....... . C u. 6 J. II. Ru;<tiL ............. -. Aor. tl, 1g1 ••••..•. 
Uraro>r...... c: H. A; J. H Ru.YtlL --·· ·--·-·JuJJ &. Jm •• ---·· 
BuebaDO!I ••• ·- F. E, lloint:uloi. ......... - •• ·---Ao< • •• 1tJ::--·-· 
iJ. B. J:li!OI•.··--·----··-··-- Alit '!· ':., ---
F }' Rt/:'l.old.-----····-- .lwr. '• 1 ---·-
1.r: 1i.' rnlo.t ........... -····-·-- S<ot. 1R, tflll ....... . 
uonnt •• u••• 
{'oDtrtttor 
e,gt\'!.J~ 




















$CHEDl LE TWO-Continued. 
Oouo\7 l _____ contractor :tt> \·)•roved 
CalhouD... --- lo•a B:lln Co._ ............... --· O.:t. 
CarrolL .. ------- Shadtt toD t<.n•t, <..~-·--------·--- ruM 
P~kua Enr. II COn•t. Co .• -.. •• Junt 
Shae)reJtoo Ct.o'l. CO . .................. . ~tpt. 
oaaa.. ~ft~~.!"frld~ ~·;.~i>t c8o:.:::::::: ~~-
oedar ••••••••• Prad J. Smltb. .................. --·.liar. 
>!. R. Jolut·ton ---····-· ···· .•• .liar. 
All'-! near ••..• ---···-·-···· •• .liar. 
Jobn Aadt...., ' "'"···-········ .• ""'· (' . .II. Ntal.. .. _ -··············· Apr. 
John Andem.1 tad Son .................. June 
Cerro tiordo .... Uenkel k bro11o .......................... ,'\or. 
ff•nkol .t Bro•o •••••••••••••••.. July 
Cborotee. •.•• _. \~art! & wnaht<>o ••• --·····-···· .\pr. 
llto. Oanba' S.>o•-············--- .\pr. 
~1111<-r Ear. "COD<t eo. ______ .\pr. 
Xorthw..cem C.C.D•l Co---··-····· .\nr. 
l'l'<l<r&l 1Sr1dre Oo •••••••••••••••••••. \pr. 
ll'atd & Wtlrbl••-- -········-··· .~pr. 
Ohlck ........... ·~: ~~io~0~ .. -:·i: ·r.;::::::::::::::::: ::~r: 
O'larlcr ................ l.itlodard Drld&~> Co·---~---·--· S'ov. 
Olay •.• --·----·· ,.m .. t LaDdc-ma.a.._ ................. _ •• luly 
CI&Jtoa.. •• PllhtMJrr·Dolll- bt . co .••••• _. ~o•. 
OIIDtoa... . ••••• lobn X1110 ••.. ··- -·······• •• \lar. 
\\ .• l,.rloo Conn Oo ........... -.. •• \far. 
Orawlord ••• _ ~llr~· Ji~:~::. :::::::::::::::::: ~=~: 
O<ololt Brklre Co·····-······-· .• ~Jar. 
l'kkUJ ED1. A ('o .. t. <'o .•••••••• ~lar. 
l'kkue F.or. It Coll>t Co ... ·-··- lltJ' 
to,.. Br1d .. C<oa:;)>I>J' ••••• -..... lla,. 
Otlolt Bndn C'o·--··----·· ... luoe 
O.lolt Brklf• Co ·········-········· I uno 
llclolt Br1dn Co. ··-·······•••••••• IUR. 
t'. 1\, lUere7 ~~fin ••••••••••••• _ ... \ug. 
PJC"kua P.nr. & ('ml~l. f'o. ____ •• \na. 
IOWft Drld~ ('umpaU.)' ••••·-··• -· \llJt 
Danae 'i M. 'hut I.. cu... ·---- ·-· ..; ·1•t 
t P~t~~~,~~:n.~~~u,.t···C<;:=:: 7"u~~· 
~ Jol. ~tart A Co .... -········-· ~o•. 
l> .. lo.. •• ·····- OLtmnn bupplf II t'uw.t. ('.o ···- Sov. 
Clinton llrl~!lt Worlo •••••••••••••••• 1nno 
Doeattor. ICON COJUt. Co .• ~ ••••••• -· ••• lfay 
"\tandard Brtdr"" C'u •• ------· ...... \uc. 
DrJ.s•are... . L Ot.oo ("lJtut (•o --- --··-· lune 
Dub..cue.. . • •• llarnd Bnll .• _ -·····------- hb. 
v.-1 ... ·-··· ;;,gi·~•-".;;i;:::::::: ~.~. 
~ .. ~~~ - ::::::. :r: ~·. ~·b'r.r:~ioo.:::::::::::::::: "<·IJt . 
P • .E. Manb & Co .................. . 
11. E. !.ba<bllon---··-········· \or. 
P. Y.. llarob I. Co··· ····-·· ••... \pr. 
r. E. llar-b .t co···--·· . \u& 
P. Y.. liar<!~ I. Co .\u.c 
Grund) . ~: 1~u:"" ~..,~::: ~~· 
0e1 Moloea llr • .t Iron "P'-
'1'. Fuller " Soo. • •• Jul, 
Pet Molnel Br It lruo Works. _ IUIJ' 
\ OJ>on Cooot. C""··-··-··-····· JulJ' 
w atrrloo Com! co .•.. ·----·-··· JuJJ' 
t"'c'i\!: 8:L f::::::::::::::: ::"ti. 
G\Jthrlt. • •••••• ~.Mo::,.~'C:..~~?.~-~~~~:::: Jun& 
P. u. <"brblttl,..o ••••• _________ June 
r ••• u·c~[~~.':::.:::::::= ~~: 
re<~tral _,. co.·-··---·····-· o.t. 
u. lilt ••• - ••• a. ltlt ........ 
!3. mt ..... __ .. ltiO •••••••• 
•• JOlt •••••••• IS, 1910 ••• - ••• 
29. IOit ••• ·-··· 
29, 1010 ••• - ••• 
Ill. 1010 ••• --. 
7. !Wit .•• -. 
15, 1010 ••••• _. 
30, m•···-··· •• 11119 .••••••• H, 1010 ...... -
211, !DID.--··· 
Ill. 1010 ••• ___ 
Ill, !Oit •• - ••• 
!II, 1819 ••• --. 
Ill, I tiD •• --· !II, 1010. 
17, 1910 •• ::::: 
llll, !Pit •••••••• 
e. 1910 •• ··-· 
!2, IOit ••• - ••• 
18, 1Dit •• ·--· 
lt. l?ID •• -·~--
12. 11110. 
20, 1010 •• ::::: 
29, 1010 •• ----· 
29. 1010 
29, 1010.::::::: 
n. 1010·---· · 
U, !DID.--··· •• Jt10 ••• _ ••• !3. 1010 •• -·---18. I PIG 
18, 1010 ••• -•••• 
18. 1010 ··----
1H. 101~. 
15. lOit •••••••• 
15, lOt'-·· .... 
10. ltlt. 
15. lVI D. 
18, 1919 ••• ::::: 
10. lDIO •• . ..... 
12, lOW 
1!, t~lH •• :::: 
~·· un~•---·--·· 13, 1019-•••••• 11. lWIO ••• _ ••• 
If. 1DIO ••••••• 




1010 ••• ::: 
2. ~~·· ··--· 18 • 1.!119 •• - •••• 
30, 1010 •••••••• 
20, M9 .••••••• 
:!6, 1010 •••••••• 
6, 1010 •• - •••• 
5, Mn ••••••• 
6, 101~-----· 
I, !lilt .•• _ ••• 
t, 1018 ••• - ••• 
11, l91U. 
12. lVIII ••• _ ••• 
!:: 1010. ____ mo •• ·-··· 
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SCHEDULE TWO-Continued. 
===============================7===== 
County Contractor Dato -\prroved 
Amount 
Approvtd 
Hamilton ___ __ _ W. J. Zltterell & Co .••••..••.•• ----
J. A. Dunkel . ................ . . ... . . Apr. 3, 
J. A. Lunk~L ............... . ....... Apr. 3, 
A, Swanson & Co . •••••••••.•••••••• Allr. 3 , 
J. A. Dunkel •• --------·············- Apr. 3, 
W. F. lSoxter ........ ----------- ---Apr. G. 
A. Swanson & Co ................... May 23, 
A. Swans\l:t & Co ................... Oct. 15, 
w. •r. Daxter ........................ Oct. 21 , 
Ban~ock ......... R. F. Orr . ........................... May 15, 
L. J. Kalvl~: .......................... May 15. 
H ardlu ......... .. Plfietd Const. Co .................... Apr. 16, 
S . M. Sta•k & Co ............ ....... A or. 16, 
•r. J. Wa~tncr ... .................... Apr. 16, 
A. Olson ( b'llst . Co ................. . Apr. 16, 
Oes. Moines Br. & Iron Works ..... Aor. 10, 
N. M. Stark (;; Co ................... Apr. 23, 
Mlller·FUield Const. Co ............. Aug. 16, 
A. Olson C11nst. Co ...... - ........ Aug. 15, 
0. A. Holvlk ................ ....... _ Aug. 15, 
Harrison ......... ':ltandard 11lldge Co ................. Oct. 11, 
Deloit Br ldiCC Comoaoy ..... ......... Nov. G. 
Henry ............ K. A. H"rgdohL ...... ...... ....... Mar. 20. 
Howard .......... Clinton JJrlrt~:o Work•--------------- .\lay 12, 
Humboldt .. __ __ Mlller-Fifteld Const . ('o ............... Sept. 4, 
Ida ............... Plelrus Eng. & Const. Co ..... ...... ~ng. 28, 
Iowa ... ...... .... ll. 0. Burnett ........................ Mar. 8. 
lf . 0. Burnett ... ..................... Apr. 7, 
Federal Jlrldttb Co .................. Apr. ll, 
loiVa Drld~:o Compa ny ............... ,July 5, 
M. 0. Burnett. .......... .......... ... July 6, 
Iowa Brld~e Company ................ Sept. !2, 
Jasper .... ....... ,\. Phelps & Sons ................. .. May 12, 
S. M. Stark & Co ................. .. May 13, 
Jeftereon ......... Des Moines Br. & lroo Works ..... May t , 
011m~ron & Joyce .................... .\la y 10, 
Plttsburg-Ues Moines St. Co .. __ ____ Sept. 6 , 
Johnson ..... ___ rowa Drlrt:{e Company ______________ ,June 9. 
JonCI .......... .. Bullock Bros ........................ _ Aug. 23, 
Keokuk.. .......... John Rlt%1neer ................. _____ July 81, 
,John Rltzlni!PT ........................ Apr. 28, 
Xoasuth .......... F . .E. Mtlr<b. & Co .... ............... S~ot. 30, 
Lee ............... Steoben ~ln:ltc ....................... May 17, 
Linn. ............. Perry Jayne-------------------------- lfay 19, 
Perry Jayne------------------------- Aug. 18, 
Loullo ............ John Rltzlnger ........................ May 24, 
L. R. Gabrltl.. ............... ....... AUg. 12, 
Luea~------------ .fohn H . I'lows ............... ~-----
0. M. Cox ............. .............. . 
Plttsburg-U•s Moines St. Co ......... May 9, 
Lyon. ............ Federal llrld~:t: Co .................. May 18, 
ataba.•Jca ......... H . .E. ~h:rloteh ..................... June 80, 
H. E. Whitlatch ..................... Aug. 12, 
Clinton Dm!go Works ............... ::iept. 22, 
H . E. Wh.ltlateb ..................... N'ov. 7, 
Marbball ......... Oole Bro11 ............................. Mar . 14, 
IngersoU~~ouffed Co ................. Mar. 14, 
A. P. '\lunfon ........................ liar. H. 
Alexander 6: Hlgblt .................. Mar. 20, 
[ogersoll-Stouffer Co ................. July 15, 
lllllll .............. Standarrt f(rlclge Oo ....... ........... Feb. '7. 
Iowa BrldRe Co ...... ............... June 30, 
E. E. Barb•r .......... ............... Aug. 25 , 
J . 0. Evans .......................... Sept. 22, 
E . .E. Barber ................... ...... Sept. 22, 
Kl~ebell .......... ~- ~llol! Const. Co ................... July 31, 
• . :stark &. Co .................. Sept. 16, 
Konona .......... J. P. Rlddl~----------- ---- --------- May 12, 
IIUnola Steel Bridge Co ............. Aue. 15, 
Standard Bridge Co ................. Sept. 2, 
P. L . Barl~t-r ........................ Sept. 23, 
'Monrol......... Koas Conat Co .................... .. June 9, J . A. Lafferty _____________________ June 11, 
J. A. Laffertr,---------·------------- .Tuly H. 
Ottumwa 8upp y & Oonat. Co ....... July 21, 
J. A. Lafferty ....................... Sept. 11. 


















1919........ 8. 700.00 
1919........ 2,168.00 
1919 ........ 1 74 ,167.00 
1919........ 18.600.00 
1919 ........ 1 3,870.00 











1019..... . .. 111,170.65 
1919........ 13,670.00 
11119........ U,II2S.OO 















1919........ H, 786.00 
1910........ !2,012.00 
1919... ..... 8.1362.00 
1919........ 12,373.00 
1919........ 81,900.00 
1019 ........ 1 11,661.00 
1919........ 8,128.00 
1919_______ 7.066.00 





1919........ 1 ,9159.00 
19111........ 4,~.00 
19111........ 2, 700.00 
1919 ....... - 6,181.00 
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SCHEDULE TWO- Continued. 
County Contractor Dat.e ;\pp:oved 
Amount 
Approved 
lolontiomery . .... Kosa Const. Oo .... ................. July 
Wilson <.oncrete Co ................ . 
Wickham l!rldgL & Pipe Oo ........ . 
ruiools lit.eel Brld1e Oo ... ............ July 
towl\ Brldqe Co ........ ............. July 
IVIekbam Btldgo & Pipe Co ...... ---
\VIlson < oncrete Co ... ...... ...... .. 
Illinois l;teel Bridge Oo .............. July 
Wilson • tuncrete Co ................. . \ug. 
liennln~tat.>n Conat. Co .............. AUi. 
:ltaodard Crldge Co ................. Oct. 
Iowa Brld~e Oo ..................... Oct. 
Wickham l!rldge & P ipe Co ......... Oct 
.\ . Photps & Son ..................... Oct. 
Muaeutrnc ........ s. R .• Johll.!lon ...................... Mor. 
L. H. GabueL ....................... Mar. 
O'Brlrn ........ ... ~:Uiene Grant ......................... J\pr. 
£ rnest L Andsman .................... A or. 
~:. A. Pynetoon ....................... Sept. 
P.rneat Landsman ..................... S~pt. 
Eogeno Guut ........................ Oct. 
B. L. Taylor .......... ............... Oct. 
OICeola ........... Plttsbur~-n.)s Moines St . co ......... Aug. 
l'lekua J::ng. & Conn. Co ........... Au~~;. 
IUinoiJ Rteel Bridge Co .......... .... . 
Pal!~- ..... . Pittsburg-Des Moines St. Co ........ . 
PltUburg-l>es Moines St. Co ......... Nov . 
Palo Alto ........ Iowa Drld~~:o Co .............. ........ Muy 
Iowa Brld;ce Co ........... ........... Aug. 
L. D. Drereton ....................... Aug. 
Pocabontae .. --. l'arl Joh.nson ......................... "cot. 
Polk .............. G'eo. 'P. L~tn bert & Co ............. .\pr. 
S. M. !ltark & Oo ........ ... ... ... AUK-
Wilson ~roF .......... ................ Nov. 
Pottawattllll'!lle .. Wlckllam J:jrldgo & Pipe uo ..... .... May 
Rlneeold ......... Geo. P . J,a.mbert & Co ............... May 
A. Pbelos & SoM ............... ..... May 
Kosa CoDJ!t. Oo ....... ................ May 
Sac ............... Iowa BrldiCe Co ...................... Mar. 
Martin Plutn ......................... Ma r . 
Iowa Bridge Co ......... ............ Aug. 
Scott ............. Geo. Shellloo .......................... Apr. 
r. J. 1dc0artby ...................... July 
Sbelby ............ Laoa Oonst Co ....................... . runt 
IUlnola !-tee! Brldlfe Co .............. Oct. 
Sioux----------- ilamerllok & Van Zce ........... -- Aug. r.eo. GardMr & Sons ................ Aug. 
Geo. Gardner & Sons ................ Oct. 
Story ............. Uole Bros ............................ Ftb. 
Clinton ~·ldge Works ............... Feb. 
Pfttaburr-Des Molnts St. Co ... ...... J ul v 
Cole Bros .. -.------------·---------- Aug. 
Ta.ma. ........... A. P . Munson ................ ........ May 
A. P . Mun,on .... .... - -- ------------- July 
Waterloo Conat. 00 .... ------------- .July 
A. P . Munac:.n. .... ---------------· July 
Wapello ......... Ottnmwa hupply & Congt. Co ....... Aug. 
Ottumwa ~opply & Oonst. Oo ....... S'ov. 
Warren.. .......... Plttsburt·DP-S Moines St . Co ...... . 
Plttaburg-Dea Molnee St. Co ........ OcL. 
Wasblngtoo ...... fowa Brldlfe Co ...................... Mar. 
rowa Brld t e Co ...................... Junp 
rowa Br1d~te Co ...................... Nov. 
Webster .......... A. Olloo Const . Co ................. Mar. 
Qarl JohnaoL ......................... Ma r . 
L. J. Olson ........................... Mny 
Wlnne~blek ....... E. B. Fowler .......................... July 
Wood bury ....... Standard Brldee Oo ................. Mar. 
Standard Brldae Co ................. AUK. 
C. B . C.:beeley . ....................... Oct. 
Wr1rbL .......... fowa Brld.re Oo-------------·----- May 
Iowa Brldae Co ....................... May 
15, 1919 ........ 16,782.00 
15, un9 ........ ---- --·;a:•m~oo 































































1919---- ---- --------i:Sio:oc> 
1911>........ 12,485.00 
1919........ 25,&10.00 
1919........ 4,657 .II() 
1919........ 8,413.00 





1919.. ...... 25,715.00 
1919........ 13.233.00 
1919... ..... 10,433.00 
1919........ 1,!1:11>.00 
1919........ 7 ,4i9.00 
1919........ 13,200.00 
1919.. . ..... 9,556.00 
1919........ 21.9".,0 .00 
1919........ 29,912.00 




1919... ..... 31,958.00 
1919........ 2,9'71.00 
1919........ 22, <W9.00 
















1919........ •• 793-40 
1919.------- 26.~8.00 
1919........ 9,964.00 
1019 ... ----1 2,261.00 
1919........ 8,232.00 
1919........ 28.439.20 
1tiUL ...... , 69,1199.00 
1911>---__ .. _ -------i4;fiOO:oo 
1919........ 34,860.00 
111111........ 1 ,161.84 
1919........ 3 ,100.00 
111111------- 11,038.00 







11119 ...... --J 7,197.00 
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SCHEDULE THREE. 
MATERIAL CONTRACTS SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL DECEMBER 
1, 1918, TO DECEMBER 1, 1919. 
County ('ontrnrl or Material Date Approved 
----- 1------ ------1-------1 -------
Adams ••....••• A. L. Wheeler & Son •••...•.•••••• Concrete mix . . •••••• 
Neb. Br. Sup. & Lbr .' Co ..•..•••• Piling --------------
Neb. Br. Sup. & Lbr. Co .•••••••• Lumber-------------
1'~. B. Wadha.ms •• ----------------- Hnrdwnro ----------Standard Bridge Co. ______ ________ Reinforcing s teeL •• 
Dixon Lbr. Co ..• ------------------ Reinforcing mesh •••• 
W. J. Dixon Lbr. CO------------- Cement. ••• ----------
Cedar __________ Hatch & Brookman •••.•.•.•.•••••• Lumber ------------
Payette. ••••••• Clinton Bridge Works.----------- Reinforcing steel •••• 
Fremont _______ Wilson Concrete CO--------------- Concrete pipe ....•••• 
Standard Bridge Co .••.••.. ••.•••• Lumber. piling _____ _ 
Henry _____ _____ Clinton Drldge Worl.:•-------------- Reinforcing steel •••• 
Burlington Sand an!l Gravel Co .•• Gravel ---·-------·--
HIIIIDmans Land & Lbr. Co. ______ Lumber ------------
J~fferson ••••••. Standard Bridge CO--------------- Lumber. piling •••••. 
Cbas. Lyon Lbr. Co .•••.•••••.•••• Lumber, pllfng ..•••• 
Midland Metal Co·---------------- Corrugated pipe ____ _ 
Lee ••••••••••••• Neb. Br. Sup. & Lbr. Co ......... !.umber -------------
'1'1'1-Stnte Lumber Co.------------ Lumber -------------
Lino. •... ______ Klauer Mfg. CO--------------------- Corrugated pipe ____ _ 
Lyon __________ Klauer Mfg. CO--------------------- Corrugated pipe ••••• 
Standard Bridge Co. ______________ Relnforclnr s teel •••• 
MitchelL ______ Waterloo Coostructlon Co .•...•.•• Reinforcing steeL ••• 
Monroe •••••.••. Central Culvert Co .••••• ----------Corrugated pipe ••••• 
Mu~atlne •••••• Neb. Dr. Sup. & Lbr. Co ......... Lumber ------------
Western Boiler Pipe Co ...•••.•••. Boner pipe _________ _ 
MidLand Metal CO----------------- Corrugated pipe •••• 
Scott ••••••••••• Mueller Lbr. Co·------------------ Cement -------------Des Moines Steel Co. ______________ Reinforcing steeL __ _ 
Klauer Mfg. CO--------------------- Corrugated pipe ___ _ 
Tam•--------- J(Janer Mtg. OO--------------------- Oorrogated pipe ••••• 
Wublngton •••. Standard Brldee Co. _________ _____ Lumber -----·-------
Woodbury _____ Neb. Br. Sup. & Lbr. Co--------- Piling-------------







































































Chapter V. Railroad Crossing Improvements 
Below is given a comparative statement of the work accomplished 
on railroad crossing improvements from December 1, 1918, to De-
cember 1, 1919: 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED-RAIL-
ROAD CROSSING IMPROVEMENTS FROM DECEMBER 
1, 1918, TO DECEMBER 1, 1919. 
Grand 
Durin& Durin& total to 
1918 19111 Dee. 1. '1 9 
------------·--------1---1----1----
Crossing projects listed ••• ---- __ ---·-·--------.• ---·------------
Number of railroad cro~slngs Involved on project Usted--------
ProJecu eorveyed •• -·----------__ --------------·----------·----ProJects for which plans ond estlmutes were prepared •••••••.•. 
Number of conferences held--------------------------------------
Number ot proJects oollsfoctorlly odJustcd •••••••. •••••••...•• 
ProJecta completed during year--------------------------------
Number of proJects Hated whJeh bave been llllpealed to Rail· 
road Commission. ____ ------. --·----------••••••.••. ----------
Projects adJusted by Railroad Commission ••.••••.•.•••••••••. 
Orosslnga entirely ellm In ated----------- ____ ----···- __ ----------. 
Grade crossings eliminated by grade separaUon .•.••••••••••. 
Crossings Improved. __ •• ---_---••• __ •••• __ •• __ •• ---__ ••• __ • ___ _ 
.Establl~bed cost of crosslog lmprov6Dlents satlsfoctorlly 
adjusted ----------------------••.• --------·---------·---- $ Total estimated amount appropriated by railroad companlet~ 
for cro!IILng lmprovomen ts ••••• --------·-·-----•. -----------
Total estimated amount appropriated from public funds for 
crossing lmprovcmcn Is. --------------------·--· __ - ------------
Average percentage o~ cost nolll by raiLroad companies tor 
cro~Sini Improvements ___ ----•.•• -----------------------•••• 
. \verage percentage o l co~t pal<! from public funds for 














































The crossing projects listed include all of the crossings which have 
been referred to the Commission since 1914. Many of these projects 
have been satisfactorily adjusted and completed. 
Distribution of Dangerous Crossings. 
By far the greater majority of the crossings listed for improve-
ment during the past few years have been grade crossings. H ow-
ever, there are many complaints received and investigated by the 
Commission referring to dangerous conditions existing at under-
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grade and overhead crossings. T he crossings listed for improvement 
are classified as to type as follows: 
DISTRIBUT ION AND PERCENTAGE OF CROSSINGS LISTED F OR 
IMPROVEMENT OR IMPROVED T O DE CEMBER 1, 1919. 
'l'ypc ot Oroulne 
I Number Distribu tion of o rlelnul cross-




88 9 Grade --------·-·--··-----··· ··· ·--·-----·----------· -n Overhead -· ··--·---------------··-·-····---------·- 6 411 12 
e 1 Underg rade ----·-·-··-· ···········-···-·· -- ------·- 2 New Crossings --········ ····-----------------······, ___ 1 _ _ : 
Tot al ······-··------------·-·········· · --·-·· ···· 27 403 100% 
DISTRIBUTION OF CROSSING IMPROVEMENTS ACCORDING T O THE 
PLANS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF TH E COMMISSION. 
Type of Crossing 
Grade --·····----------------------
Overhead ------------------- · --··-
Undergrade · - --- - ----·-·· · · ··----
New Crossln~rt~--------··· ···· ····-
Tot&J number •••• -----------···- ·-Percentage ot totaL .••. ••••••••• 
Eliminated Improved Grade Separation 
Totai 
No. % No. % No. I % ~umber 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~I '1-- ---~----- -----~----- ~ 
5 12 37 S8 --- ---------'--------- -- - 42 
------ ---·· ------ -----------------'---------· ----------
DISTRIBUT ION OF CROSSING IMPROVEMENT S SATISFACTORILY 
ADJ USTED TO DECE MBER 1, 1919. 
Type o r Oroaslne 
Grade erosslne•-----------------
Overbead ------······ -- ···· ------
Uodererade - -----·-·····--------New eroulnga_ ___________ ________ _ 
Total nnmber ____________ ______ •• 
Percentaee of total.. --- ·--- -----
Elimina ted lmproved Grade Separation 
No. % 
Total 
Number ~~ ~r % 
27 21 7? 60 24 1 111 128 
1 5 111 95 --------- --- - ----- ----- - 210 
---~- - - --~-- --=~-- --~=-- ::::::::::::c ::::::::::, ____ ~----
- -------- I 
llO 1------ 120 - ----- 24 1---------- 174 















r:<l • :x::o 
enru -r--..:len o.. -.... ..:I .... 
0 en ue--
0 0 
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Chapter VI. Department of Road Management 
T he administrative work pertaining to road matters is handled 
through the Department of Road Management. This work includes 
all dealings with the Federal Bureau of Public Roads in connection 
with the administration of Federal Aid road work, all dealings with 
county officials relative to changes in and additions to primary and 
county road systems, outlining the program of improvement for the 
primary road system, establishment of special assessment districts 
for both primary and secondary road districts, and the award and 
approval of contracts for road work. 
During the year period covered by thi s report, forty-seven re-
quests for a modification of the county road system in thirty-seven 
counties have been passed upon, forty of which were approved, re-
sulting in a net increase of 92.35 miles in the county road system; 
ninety projects for the improvement of the primary road systems, 
contemplating the improvement of 1536.33 miles, have been outlined 
by resolution of the board of supervisors; one hundred thirty-six 
traffic counts have been taken; fifty-six project statements involving 
the improvement of 899.29 miles of road a t an estimated cost of 
$8,919,357.43, have been prepared; plans, specifications and esti-
mates on twenty-three Federal Aid projects, contemplating the in.-
provement of 261.82 miles of road at an estimated cost of $3,458,-
487.19, have been submitted to the Bureau of Public Roads; project 
agr~ements whereby $526,443.42 of Federal funds were obligated 
for the construction of sixteen projects, have been executed; lettings 
have been held on twenty-one Federal Aid projects, resulting in the 
award of twenty-nine contracts, twenty-eight of which, totaling 
$998,844.92, have been approved; thirty-seven contracts totaling 
$525,459.21 , for road work other than Federal Aid projects have 
been approved, and twenty-two secondary districts for the gravel 
surfacing of 144.25 miles o~ the secondary road system ha\'C been 
established. 
Pr imary Road System. 
The primary road system as established by legislation enacted by 
the Thirty-eighth General Assembly constitutes the system of high-
ways previously designated as the Inter-county Road Syc;tem. A 
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number of additions to and changes in the system as originally desig-
nated have been made to provide "for more efficient service or more 
economical construction," and there are a few such changes and 
additions still pending. The elimination of railway grade crossings, 
the providing of more efficient service considenng both community 
needs and the welfare of the traveling public as a whole, and the 
shortening of direct lines of travel, are the three factors most often 
responsible for ini tiating changes in the primary road system. 
Changes In County Road System (Refer to Sch edule 5). 
T he Commission has taken action on proposed additions to or 
alterations in the county road system in thirty-six counties, involving 
forty-seven separate requests by boards of supervisors. Forty of 
these requests were approved, involving the addition of 132.47 miles 
to the county road system and the removal of 40.12 miles from the 
county road system. The net increas~ in the mileage of the county 
road ·system was 92.35 miles. 
P rogram of Improvement for Primary Road System. 
The enactment of Federal and State legislation during the past 
year vastly increasing the amount of funds available for the im-
provement of the primary road system, has resulted in the outlining 
of a definite program of improvement for the primary road system 
in practically every county in the state. This program is initiated by 
resolution of the board of supervisors, in which resolution applica-
tion is made to the Highway Commission for the improvement of 
certain positions of the primary road system. For convenience in 
administration, these applications are divided by the H ighway Com-
mission into two classes; ( 1) Federal Aid projects involving the use 
of Federal funds, and (2) Primary Road projects on which no Fed-
eral funds are requested. · 
Federal Aid Projects Outlined (Refer to Schedule 6). 
Eighty-four Federal Aid projects have been outlined by resolu-
tion of the boards of supervisors in seventy-six counties, involving 
the improvement of 1481.29 miles of road, or an average of 17.63 
miles per project. Twenty-six of these projects contemplate hard 
surfacing a total of 278.29 miles of road, eleven projects contemplate 
gravel sur facing a total of 130.96 miles of road, while on the remain-
ing 1072.04 miles no surfacing is included, the improvement con-
sisting of constructing to fi nished grades and providing the necessary 
drainage. 
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Primary Road Projects Outlined (Refer to Schedule 7). 
Six Primary Road projects have been outlined by resolution of the 
board of supervisors in five counties, involving the improvement of 
55.04 miles of road. or an average of 8.5 miles per project. One 
project contemplates the hard surf~cing of 1.5~ miles of road, .three 
projects contemplate gravel surfacu~g 2?.~7 mtles of r~ad, whtle on 
the remaining 26.17 miles no surfacmg ts mcluded, the. lJ?provement 
consisting of constructing to finished grades and provtdmg the nec-
essary drainage. 
Prepa ration of P roject Statements. 
After projects have been outlined by resolution of the board of 
supervisors, project statements are prepare~ f<;>r the purpose of plac-
ing the project before .the H_ighway Commts.sJOn and the Bu~eau of 
P ublic Roads for constderatJOn. These proJect statements gtve the 
location and length of the road to be improved, the character of im-
provement contemplated, a statement of the fun~s availabl~ for 
financing the proposed improvement, and a reconnatssance est~mate 
of cost. 
T raffic: Census Work (Refer to Schedule 8). 
In the case of Federal Aid projects, information regarding the 
nature and amount of traffic is required. In securing this informa-
tion, seven-day counts were taken at one hundred thirty-si':' different 
stations located in fifty-seven counties .. Traffi~ was cl.asstfie~ as to 
origin and destination, in accordance w1th the mstr~ct1o~s .g.1ven by 
the Bureau of Public Roads, under the two mam dtvtst?ns. o.£ 
"Through Traffic" and " Local Traffic", each of thes.e two mam dtvt-
sions being further subdivided as to type and mottve power under 
the headings of "Motor Trucks", "Passenger Motor Vehicles", and 
"Horse Drawn". A summary of the results secured at the one hun-
dred thirty-six stations follows: 
Throug h Tr•fflc. 
Avg. Dally Total Avg. per day 
Type All Stations per Station 
Trucks ................. · · · · 220 1.62 
Passenger Motor Vehicles .... 9830 






Avg. Dally Total Avg. per day 
Type All Station s per Station 
Trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1984 14.60 
Passenger Motor Vehicles . .. 28470 209.33 
Horse Drawn .......... ..... 4611 33.90 
36066 257.83 
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Classified with respect to motive power and type, the traffic con-
sisted of 
Trucks . . . . . . . ....... . ...... . . ............ . ... . 4.89 Per cent 
Passenger Motor Vehicles . . ....... . . .. .... . .... . 84.84 " 
H orse Drawn . . . . . . . ......... .. . .. . . . .. .... . .. 10.27 " 
A comparison with traffic data collected in 1917 and 1918 follows: 
1917 1918 1919 
Average dally traffic ...... 339 uni ts 
Motor driven . .......... . 86.1 % 
Horse drawn ..... . ..... .. 13.9% 
Local traffic . . . .. . . .. . .. . . -












Thirty-four Federal Aid projects involving the improvement of 
506.78 miles of road, at an estimated total cost of $6,389,973.83, have 
been approved by the Bureau of Public Roads. As approved, these 
projects contemplate the hard-surfacing of 113.96 miles o f road, the 
gravel surfacing of 68.51 miles of road, and constructing to finished 
grades with no surfacing included, of 324.41 miles. Contemplated 
changes in these projects, however, as noted in Schedule 9, will re-
sult in a total program of construction covered by the projects listed, 
as follows: 
Hard surfacing . . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . ......... .. ... . . .. . 122.76 miles 
Gravel surfacing . . . .. .. . ..... . ... . . . ....... . . . . .. . 44.86 
Construction to finished grades .. . .. .... . .... . . .. . . . 324.41 
In addition to projects approved by the Bureau of Public Roads, 
nineteen project statements im·olving the improvement of 365.39 
miles of road at an estimated total cost of $2,398,449.39, have been 
submitted to the Bureau of Public Roads and are now pending ap-
proval. The improvements contemplated in ' these projects consist of 
13.97 miles of paving, 64.35 miles of gravel surfacing. and 287.07 
miles of construction to finished grades with no surfacing included. 
Primary Road Projects Approved (Refer to Schedul e 10). 
Three Primary Road projects, involving the improvement of 27. 12 
miles of road at an estimated total cost of $130,934.21, have been ap-
proved by the Highway Commission. These projects contemplate 
the gravel surfacing of 22.87 miles, and constructing 4.25 miles to 
finished grades with no surfacing included. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Submitted (Refer to Schedule 11) . 
Plans, specifications and estimates have been submitted to the 
Bureau of Public Roads for twenty-three projects involving the im-
provement of 261.72 miles of road, with an estimated total cost of 
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$3,458,487.19. The improvements consist of 50.95 miles of hard sur-
facing, 68.75 miles of gravel surfacing, and 122.79 miles to be con-
structed to finished grades with no surfacing included. 
Plans, specifications and estimates of quantities were also sub-
mitted to the Polk County board of supervisors for the paving of the 
Fort Des Moines Road. This project contemplated the grading and 
paving of one and one-half miles of primary road and one mile of 
county road. 
Project Agreements Executed (Refer to Schedule 12). 
Project agreements whereby $526,443.42 of Federal funds were 
set as ide as the Federal Government's share of the cost of construc-
tion of sixteen projects, were executed by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture. The work contemplated in these sixteen projects involves the 
improvement of 220.63 miles of road, 7.17 miles by hard surfacing, 
· 64.58 miles by gravel surfacing, and the remaining 148.87 miles by 
constructing to finished grades with no surfacing included. 
Federal Aid Lettings Held-Con-
tracts Awa rded-Contracts Appoved. 
Lettings have been held on twenty-one Federal Aid projects, 
twenty-ni ne contracts awarded on nineteen projects, and twenty-eight 
contracts approved on eighteen projects. The total of the contracts 
approved for Federal Aid projects amounts to $998,844.92, exclusive 
of contracts for a considerable amount of work being handled on a 
force account basis, and other items of an indeterminate nature. A 
hrief description of the projects advertised and contracts awarded 
follows: 
Federal Aid Project No. 25, Black Hawk County. This project involves 
the grading, draining and paving ot the Whitney Road, 4.08 miles in 
length, between Waterloo and Cedar Falls. At a meeting held on June 
lOth a contract was awarded to Hansen & Christensen, of Waterloo, for 
the drain tile work on this project, with unit prices as follows: 
8270 lin. ft. 6-inch dr ain t!le, avg. depth, 21 1·3c per lin ft. 
3160 " " 10-inch 30 1-Sc " 
This contract, amounting. to $2,694.70, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on June 19th. 
At a letting held on J une 20th a contract was awarded to the Moore-
Young Construction Company, of Waterloo, for the grading and paving 
work on the project, with unit prices as follows: 
16681 cu. yd. earth excavation ............ . .. $0.65 per cu. yd. 
42749 sq. yd. bitumfnou!l tilled brick pavement. 3.73 " sq. " .. 
• 
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This contract, amounting to $170,296.00, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on J une 24th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 10, Calhoun County. This proiect involves the 
draining and gravel surfacing of 18.3 miles or the Pomeroy-RockwellCity. 
Lake City Road. At a letting held on September 16th a contract was 
awarded to John J. Stark & Company, of Des Moines, for the gravel sur-
facing work, with unit prices as follows: 
11250 cu. yd. of gravel loading .............. 27c per cu. yd. 
16200 " tt ••••• , •••••••• 24c 
27375 cu. yd. mi. g ravel hauling .............. 55c per cu. yd. 
96000 " ... ........... 53c 
This contract, amounting to $72,861.75, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on September 23rd. Since satisfactory bids were not re· 
celved on the 6000 lin, t't. of 6-inch drain tile and the 1650 lin. ft. of stand-
ard guard rail included in this project, neither at the letting on Septem-
ber 16th nor at a re-advertlsed letting held on September 30th, all bids on 
these items were rejected and the county has been authorized to proceed 
with the construction by day labor. 
Federal Aid Project No. 61, Cerro Gordo County.· This project involves 
the grading, draining and paving of t?e first three miles · of the Jefferson 
Highway south from Mason City and the first three miles of the North· 
Iowa Pike east from Mason City. At a letting held on October 13th on the 
draining work only on this project, all bids were rejected and private con-
tracts were later awarded, with unit prices as follows: 
To the Mason City Brick and Tile Company, ot Mason City, for material: 
18500 lin. ft. of 6-inch tile ................... $ 50.00 per M. 
435 " " " 12-inch " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220.00 " 
This contract, amounting to $1020.70, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on October 30th. 
To J. W. Cox, of Clear Lake, for labor: 
18500 lin. ft. of 6-inch tile ................ $ .15 per lin. ft. 
435 " " " 12-lnch " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .18 " 
4 tile intakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 each 
This contract, amounting to $2925.30, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on October 30th. 
Federal Aid project No. 35, Chickasaw County. This project involves 
grading, draining, and gravel surfacing 3.3 miles of the New Hampton· 
Cresco Road, and 9.7 miles of the New Hampton-Waterloo Road. At a 
letting held on J une 19th a contract for the grading work was awarded to 
O'Hanlon & Reilly, of Omaha, for the grading work on the project, with 
unit prices as follows: 
61654 cu. yd. of earth excavation ............. 47c per cu yd. 
This contract, amounting to $28,977.38, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on July 1st. 
All bids received on the draining and graveling work on the project 
were considered too high and were rejected. After considerable trouble 
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had been experinced in finding satisfactory material and responsible con· 
tractors for the tile drainage work, the work was awarded by private con· 
tract as follows: 
To the Cement Products Company, of Waterloo, for furnishing drain 
tile F. 0. B. cars at New Hampton, at the following unit prices: 
28000 lin. ft. of S.inch drain tile. . . . . ... .. . .. $ 63.70 per M. 
3000 " 8-lnch drain tile .. . ... . . .. . . .. 100.10 
1000 " " " 10-inch drain tile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145.05 
500 " " " 12-inch drain tile . . . ....... . . .. 205.70 
This contract, amounting to $2,331.80, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on September 6th. 
To Hughes & David, of New Hampton, for hauling at a flat rate to all 
parts of the project, $3.50 per ton. 
This contract was approved by the Highway Commission on July 22nd. 
To C. Sorenson, of Fredericksburg, !or placing tile at the following unit 
prices: 
6-inch tile .................... 45c per rod per foot of depth 
8-inch tile .................... 60c " 
10-inch tile ........ ............ 70c " 
12-inch tile .................... SOc " 
This contract, amounting to $4185.44, was approved by the Commission 
on August 22nd. Arrangements have been made for doing the gravel sur· 
facing work on this project by day labor. 
Federal Aid Project No. 12, Dallas County. This project involves grad· 
ing and draining 16.8 miles ot the Perry-Adel Road. At a. lotting held on 
July lOth a contract was awarded to E. W. Beaman, of Omaha, Nebr., for 
the 66831 cu. yd. of earth excavation work on the project at 58c per cu yd. 
This contract, amounting to $38,761.98, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on July 16th. 
All bids were rejected on the tile drainage work, and at a re-advertised 
letting held on July 24th a contract was awarded to the Dawson Cement 
Tile Company, of Dawson, for furnishing 17815 lin. ft. of 6-inch drain tile 
at a price of $56.60 per M. for tHe delivered at Perry, and $59.00 per M. fo r 
tile delivered at Minburn. This contract, amounting to $1036.55, was 
approved by the Highway Commission on August 12th. 
In the meantime a private contract bad been awarded ot John Smithers, 
of Perry, for insta111ng the tile at a unit price of $1.50 per rod for four 
foot work, and 3c per inch rod for overdepth. This contract was approved 
by the Highway Commission on August 8th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 8, Decatur County. This project Involves grad· 
ing and draining 9.83 miles of the Jefferson Highway between Lamoni and 
Leon. Letti~gs were held on this project on June 25th and again on July 
22nd. All b:ds received at both lettlngs were rejected, and later a private 
contract for the grading work on the project was awarded to the W. R. 
Shipman Construction Company, of Sioux City, with unit prices as 
follows: 
129339 cu. yd. earth excavation ............. $ .57 per cu. yd. 
8215 " (subway) .... 1.25 '' 
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This contract, amounting t o $83,991.98, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on September 27th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 4, Delaware County. This project involves 
grading and gravel surfacing 12.62 miles of the Hawkeye Highway be· 
tween Manchester and Dyersville. At a letting on the grading work held 
on September 30th a contract was awarded to Russell Condon, of Omaha, 
N ebr., for 66809 cu. yd. of earthwork at 551,6c per cu. yd. This contract, 
amounting to $37,079.00, was a pproved by the Highway Commission on 
October 4th. 
Fede ral Aid Project No. 39, Greene County. This project involves grad-
ing, draining and paving a total or 7.41 miles on the three primary roads 
radiating from J etrerson . A letting was held on November 14th on a part 
or the grading work, and all of the drainage work included in this project. 
The bids received at this letting we re not considered satisfactory and all 
were rejected. 
Federal Aid Project No. 14, Harrison County. This proJect involves 
grading 15.6 miles or the Lincoln Highway between Woodbine and Mis-
souri Valley. At a letting held on October 22nd a contract for the grading 
work, 154,332 cu. yds. or earth excavation, was awarded to the Phelan· 
Shirley Company, of Omaha, Nebr., at a unit price of 44c per cu. yd. This 
contract, amounting to $67,906.08, was approved by the Highw'ay Commis· 
sion on November 18th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 31, Howard County. This project involves 
grading, draining, and graveling 10.4 miles of the Cresco-Riceville Road. 
At a lett ing held on June 18th a contract for the g rading work, 43,76a 
cu. yd. ot earth excavallon, was awarded to Frank Richardson, of Max-
well, at a unit price of 50c per cu. yd. This cont ract, amounting to 
$21,887.50, was approved by the H ighway Commission on Jun e 20th. 
All bids on the tiling work and graveling were rejected. L:lter a pri· 
vate contract was entered into with Frank Richardson. of :\Iaxwell, for 
the graveling work at the following unit prices: 
Loading gravel. ... .. ................. $ 0.25 per cu. yd. 




This contract, amounting to $33,300.00, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on October 11th . 
Federal Aid Project No. 3, Jefferson County. This p:-oject involvell 
grading and draining 20.53 miles or the Blue Grass Road, comm encing at 
the W apello County line. At a letting held on Aprll 22nd a contract for 
the grading and draining work on the project was awarded to Cameron, 
Joyce & Company, or Keokuk, at the following uni t prices: 
153,173 cu. yd. earth excavation .. ........... . 43c per cu. yd. 
16,900 lin. ft . or 6-incb llle drain, four and five 
foot work .. ............... ... ........... 25c per litl. ft. 
For six Coot work ..................... . ...... 30c " 
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This contract, amou nting to $70,338.96, was approved by the H ighway 
Commission on May 12th. 
Federal Aid Project ~o. 9. J ohnson Con oly. This project, 11.1 miles in 
length, involves the grading work on the North Liberty and Kalona Roads, 
and the grading and paving or 1.1 mile on the Cora lville Road, all three 
improvements radiating rrom the corporate limits of Iowa City. At a 
letting held on June 30th all bids wore rejected. Later an agreement was 
entered into with W. A. Kettlewell, of Iowa City, for doing the grading 
work on the North Liberty and Kalona Roads on a modiiled force account 
basis whereby the percentages or profit which the contractor receives 
varies with the unit cost price. decreasing as the cost or the work in· 
creases above 45c per cu. yd. This agreement was approved by the Com-
mission on September 12th. 
Supplementary agreements approved by the Highway Commission were 
later ent~red Into with W. A. Kettlewell covering the rental price on a 
tractor, and with W. L. H artsock covering the r ental price on a truck, botb 
machines being used in connection with the construction work on this 
project. 
Federal Aid Project No. 34, Keokuk County. This project involves 
g rading 12~~ mlles of the Great White Way east !rom the west line or the 
county. At a letting held on J uly 24th a contract for the grading work, 
118,341 cu. yd. of earth excavation, was awarded to J . E . McAndrew, of 
Keokuk, a t 56c per cu. yd. Approval or th is contract was withheld pend· 
ing the settlement or a proposed change in the location or the primary 
road a t the west end or the project, though assurance was given the 
county and th e contractor that sucb approval would be wade as soon as a 
decision h ad bene reached regarding the proposed change, 
Federal Aid Project No. 22, Linn County. This project, 17.8 miles in 
length, involves the grading, d1·aining and gravel surfacing of 10.5 miles 
ol the Marion-Manchester Road, the grading or 6.6 miles of the Cedar 
Ra plds-Mt. Vernon Road, and the paving of 1.25 miles thereof, and the 
graveling and paving of 0.75 miles on the Marion-Cedar Rapids Boulevard. 
At a let ting held on July 16th a contract was awarded to the Ford Paving 
Company, of Cedar Rapids, for a ll the tiling work on the project and tor 
the grading and paving on the Marion-Cedar Rapids Boulevard at unit 
prices as follows: 
60180 lin. ft. 6-inch d rain t ile .............. $ .25 per lin. ft. 
8595 " " 8.inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27 " 
1715 cu. yd. grad ing.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .90 per cu. yd. 
9400 " . " bituminous filled brick pav£'· 
ment ................................... 4.11 " sq. " 
This contract, amounting to $55,600.47, was approved by the Highway 
Comm ission on July 22nd. 
A contract was also awarded at this letting to J. Herbert & Sons, of 
Marshalltown, for the grading work, 60,000 cu. yd, of earth excavation, on 
the Cedar Rapids·l\It. Vernon Road, at 52Y.zc per cu. yd. T his contract, 
amounting to $31.500.00. was approved by tho High way C'ommission on 
J uly 26th. 
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Federal Aid P roject No. 20, Monroe County. This project involves grad-
Ing 8.25 miles of the Air Line Road from Albia east to the county line. At 
a letting h eld on this project on June 4th a ll bids wore rejected and the 
work re-advertised for letting on July 9th. At the letting on July 9th the 
contract was awarded to Buis & Olson, or St. Joseph, Mo., for the grading 
work on the project, 116,444 cu. yd. of earth excavation, at 53% per cu. yd. 
This contract, amounting to $62,297.!i0, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on July 14th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 16, Montgomery County. This project involves 
grading 16.5 miles of the Stand Pipe Road from Red Oak east to the 
county line. At a letting held on the work on this project on June 24th 
a ll bids were considered too high and were r ejected. Later an agreement 
was entered into with Ryan & Wilson, or Des Moines, for doing the earth-
work on this project on a. rental and force account basis. This agreement 
was approved by the Highway Commission on July 16th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 6, Ringgold County. This project involves the 
grading of the tour primary roads radiating from Mount Ayr for a. distance 
ot three miles In each direction. On July 23rd a. letting was held on the 
work included in this project. All bids received were considered too high 
and were rejected. A second letting was held on August 27th, at which 
letting no bids were received. A private contract was later awarded ror 
the earthwork on tbis project, 133,340 cu. yd, of earth excavation, to the 
W. R. Shipman Construction Company, of Sioux City, at 59%c per cu. yd. 
This contract, amounting to $79,337.30, was approved by the Highway 
Commission on August 28th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 54, Scott County. This project Involves the 
grading, draining and paving of 8.46 miles of the Davenport-Durant Road. 
At a letting held on September 9th on the grading and draining work 
only a contract was awarded to Russell Condon, of Omaha, Nebr., tor the 
grading work on the project, 34,298 cy. yd. of ear th excavation at a unit 
price of 58.9c per cu. yd. This contract, amounting to $20,2l>1.52, was 
approved by the Highway Commission on September 11th. At this letting 
a contract was also awarded to Wm. Rathlef, of Eldredge, for the 
tile drainage work on •the project, 20,500 lin. ft. of 6-inch tile drain, at 
24%c per liD. !t., and $45.00 each for the construction of three tile Inlets. 
This contract, amounting to $5157.50, was approved by the Highway Com-
mission on September 13th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 28, Sioux County. This project inv.olves the 
grading and draining of 24.27 miles of the Sioux Center-Maurice Road 
and the Orange City-Hawarden Road. At a letting held on August 27th 
the contract for the grading work, 165,410 cu. yd. of earth excavation, was 
awarded at a unit price of 47.694c per cu. yd. This contract, amounting to 
$78,884.03, was approved by the Highway Commission on October 30th. 
Federal Aid Project No. 84, Sioux County. T his project involves the 
grading, draining and paving of the Orange City-Alton Road, approximate· 
ly three miles in length. A letting was held on the work included in this 
project on November 12th, but all bids received were considered too high 
and were rejected . 
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Federal Aid Project No. 13, Webster County. This project involves 
grad1ng, draining and graveling twelve miles of the Haw'keye Highway six 
miles each way from Fort Dodge. At a letting held on July 22nd all bids 
were considered too high and were rejected. At a re-advertlsed letting 
held on August 8th, a contract was awarded to Russell Condon, ot Omaha, 
Nebr., ror the earthwork on this project, 47,336 cu. yd. of earth excava-
tion, at 65%c per cu. yd. This contract, amounting to $26,271.48, was ap-
proved by the Highway Commission on August 9th. 
Primary Road Project Lettings-Contracta 
Awarded-Contracts Approved. 
P r imary Road Project No. 1, Polk County. The project involves grad· 
log, draining and paving one and one-half miles of primary road from 
Des Moines to the northwest corner of Fort Des Moines, and one mile of 
county road along the north side of the Fort. At a letting held on August 
25th all bids were rejected. At a re-advertlsed letting held on August 30th 
a contract was awarded Thos. Cary & Sons, ot Des Moines, at the follow· 
lng unit prices: 
12996 cu. yd. earth excavation .............. $ .85 per cu. yd. 
2800 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter. . . . . . . 1.54 per lin. ft. 
29260 sq. yd. ot bitullthic pavement ......... 4.09 per sq. yd. 
This contract, amounting to $140,377.63, was disapproved by the High-
way Commission on September 16th. 
Primary Road Project No. 3, Polk County. This project Involves the 
grading of the Carlisle Road from Des Moines to the Warren County line. 
At a Jetting on this project on November 15th no bids were received. 
Contracts Approved Aside from Federal Aid 
and Primary Road Projects (Refer to Schedule 13). 
Thirty-seven contracts totaling $525,359.21, for road work aside 
from Federal Aid and Primary Road projects, in thirteen different 
counties, were approved. Eleven of these contracts are for work in 
connection with secondary road districts, the remaining twenty-six 
being either for work awarded privately after bids had been received, 
or contracts on which the boarc. of supervsiors desired the Highway 
Commissio.n's approval even though such approval was not required 
by law. 
Seconda'ry Road Districts Established (Refer to Schedule 14). 
The legislation enacted by the Thirty-eighth General Assembly 
providing for the establishment of secondary road districts has 
proven very popular, especially in those counties having a consider-
able supply of local gravel available for surfacing purposes. Twenty-
two secondary road districts have been established in eight counties, 
involving the gravel surfacing of 144.25 miles of road. Approxi-
mately 127,760 acres of land have been included in the special assess-
ment districts established in connection with these secondary road 
districts. 
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SCHEDULE SIX-Continued. 
County 
Ptrmou th. ---------- __ ----.••• ---------. ly  __________ ________________ _
Polk ________ •• __ ----------•• ----._.--- __ . 
Pot ta wa t ta mle. ____ •••• ---.----•• -------· 
Poweshle k. ---.--------------•• ----------. 
:~gff.~~~=:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Scott ••• __ ------•••••• ______ -------------. Scott. _____ •• --••• _______ •••• _____ • __ •• _ 
Sioux. _________ •• __ •••••• -- __ •• -- __ ------
story-------____ -------.-----------------· 
'I' am a •• ----.-----------------------------
Tay I or ___ ----•• _ •••• -------••• ----------
Union ____ ------•• ------------•• ---------V un Buren... _____________________________ _ 
W ublngtoo.. •••• --------•• ------------. --
Wayne .• -----.-•• -------··----·-----···· Wlnotlshlek. --__ ----___ • ---- __ • _____ ---••. 
\Voodbury -------•• --------------------•w odbury (Amend.) _________________ _ 
To tal s. -----------;--- --------------· 
Length lo Miles 
ProJect Permanent Gravel 
-N-~-·-r ··:: ~~::··= --~~-·:··. 
27.85 
112 27.50 -------------------- 27.50 
1().1 6.67 ---------- 6.67 6.57 
11·~ ~·~ !!!~!!~! :=16~:00~] ~·~ 
15.()0 
S4 2.94 -------- 2.94 2.94 
72 12.00 8.50 ---------- 20.50 
47 30.00 ---------- ---------- 30.()0 
81 19.2:) ---------- --------- 19.25 
83 24.00 -------- ---------- 24.00 
60 11.10 --------- --------- 11.10 
: g:~ 1:::::::,::::::::: ~:~ 
78 2.80 --------- 2.80 2.~ 
2 19.45 -------- 19.45 19.45 
--$4--:-1-.-448--.02-, 130.96 278.211 --1-.-48-1-.29-
Total 
• Project No. 6, Buchanan County. substitutes pavement Cor gravel sur-faciJTg proposed In original project. 
ProJect No. 18. Clinton County, substitutes pavement for gravel sur-
facing proposed in original project. 
ProJect No. 12•. Des Moines County, Includes mileage orli;'lnally Included In Project No. 32. 
Project No. 17, Dubuque County, Nlw proJect le modification ot orlt;lnal ProJect No. 17. 
Project No. 22, Linn County, orlg!nal project amended to include 6.H additional miles of pavement. 
Project No. 2, Woodbury County, original proJect amended to Include 19.45 additional miles of pavement. 
SCHEDULE SEVEN. 
PRIMARY ROAD PROJECTS OUTLINED BY RESOLUTION OF BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS. 
County 
Project Pcrman~nt Gravel ' 
Xo. Grading Surf'clog Pavtnc 
.----
1 1.50 1_ _________ , 1.50 I l.fiO 
2 18.87 18.87 ---------- 18.87 
3 4.25 ---------- --------- 4.25 
4 9.00 4 .(j(l ----------! 9.00 
- : r··-·::::·-~---;~;-- ==~~~:=1---:-:-·~ 
Total 
PoUr ••• --------______________ •• ------__ _ 
;'~llc~~~~~~===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::· H a rdln. ______ •••• __________ • _. ________ _ 
i~!~~'tt~:::::::::.:.:::::.:::::_:..-:::::: 
To tn Is _______ • __________ •• ________ -----, 
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SCHEDULE EIGHT. 
TRAFFIC CENSUS DATA-DArLY AVERAGE BY COUNTIES. 
-
Through 'l'raWc Local Traftlc I 
~:; .... "' .. .. r:~ Cl . .., o<l :{J;l o.£ ~ !~ til:<: .. txlil 3 41 ... ..-= .. .. . ;> .. tl.~ _I> County .. e.., 0 .§ .. ~~ U) .. .. zo ., .. l< ... ..... "'0 0 ..0 l:t o<> .... o<> ..... ..... ,_G ..o ..... .. ::s o.o _,_ "' .. ~:a ~A ~e. ~::a ~A ci P.E-< < < A < < z - - - --
2 0 
I 
22 0 9 167 36 Ada lr ----- ---------------------------- 2 1 51 0 2.1 2B6 25 
I 
Aoduboo ----------------------------- 2 1 161 0 7 H6 16 Buena VIsta.-------------------------· 
2 • 2'28 1 25 262 00 Black Ha wJ<.. ______ ------------ -------· 2 0 22 0 11 100 64 Bremer--------------------------------
1 1 23 0 10 177 57 Butler--------------------------------
2 0 18 2 11 159 25 Boone.------------------------------
1 2 
I 




Qa~B--••• ··------ • • • ••• • --"----•• ·---. 1 2 615 0 12 
l 
2.10 25 
01 a r- ----------------------------------· • 0 11 0 0 1().1 81 &'::;0~o1do·:::::.:-:::::::::::::::::_·_~ 4 1 65 0 a 276 83 
2 7 I 141 0 4 85 21 Qed ar ••• ---------------------------- 1 0 11 0 5 118 25 Dn vl8--------- ------------------------· 2 1 S2G 
I 
0 24 6S8 S9 Die kloaon-----------------•• --------- 1 1 
I 
21 0 16 296 
I 
18 .E mmct •• ----------------------------- s 0 14 0 16 20'2 52 P a yot to..------------------------------- I 2 lfi.l 0 11 190 57 Floyd ••••• ----------------------------- 2 0 14 0 10 140 17 Fremont.--------------------·-··----·· 
8 2 I 47 2 18 300 17 G'recne •• ------------------------------· 4 0 IIJ() 0 16 167 27 G u th rle. --------------------• ·-• • -----
2 0 81 0 7 184 19 Ham !I too.------- --------------··-···- 1 2 116 0 10 274 35 Ba ncock--------------------------·---- 4 2 111 0 7 188 42 Heorv----------· --------------• • ·------ z 0 54 0 8 15!1 36 low a ••• ------------------------------- 2 0 27 0 18 266 t2 Ida •••• -------------·-··--·--·----.----- 1 0 1( 0 11 280 65 J ef fen on.----------------------------· 
2 1 21 0 12 231 74 Jones.--.------ ------------------··--·· 
2 1 45 0 
I 
10 341 22 Jasper---------------------------------· 
6 1 83 0 9 13'2 8\! I Kossuth ••. --------------------·-------- • 0 8 0 8 186 48 I Lucas ••• ---------------------- ---------· 8 a 117 0 7 179 51 Louisa ••• --·-------------------------- 1 2 87 0 18 829 54 Lee.----------------------------------- 2 2 114 1 0 24>0 25 Lion ••••••• -------------- -------------· 1 1 G3 0 5 142 21 MitchelL •••• -----------------··-·---- • I 
3 uo 0 18 296 3G Mahaska ••••••••• ----------------------
2 0 I 6 I 0 8 9-1 25 I Marlon--------------------------------- 18 0 8 122 32 • 0 1& I 200 25 Monona ••. -------·--------------------- 2 ~ I 123 0 Mu11ca tine.---------------------------- 2 0 8\! 0 7 108 34 O'Brien ••• ----·-·--·--·---·--··-·--- 1 1 79 0 4 -u9 66 Osceola _____ ---------------------------· 
4 8 159 0 57 S88 41 Pottawattamfe.---------------------
8 0 
I 
86 0 21 2t2 27 
I 
~:~-'Aiic>: ::: = :: :::::: :: := :::: :::::::: 1 1 41 0 4 119 34 
G 2 76 0 86 885 M Polk ••• -------------------------------· 1 0 6 0 7 151 52 Sac...-----------------------------------· 
l 0 6 0 12 177 24 Sloox ••• ------------------------------





82 0 12 332 51 Story_---------------------------------· 
3 1 80 0 17 200 M Tam a ___ ------------------------··-----
2 0 9 0 • 119 28 Taylor------------------------------ 2 0 7 0 6 118 22 Uolon. -·.-----------·----------------
2 0 9 0 a 117 19 Van Buren.._-------------------------· 
1 9 
I 
274' 0 5 15! 21 Wort b._----------------------------··· 1 2 124 0 42 
I 
870 22 Woodborr-------·------------• -------
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SCHEDULE NINE. 
PROJECT STATEMENTS APPROVED BY BUREAU OF PUBLIC 
ROADS. 
Len.rth In MIJcs 
I oc a ... c:; "' .. 0 
County 0 .. 1i 0 z 50C 
~ ~~ 
I 
c .E <n 
~ c'O o; 
I 
.. .. -:l 
0 SE .. <: ;;; ~ ., ~C) ., 1> '-o ... .. .. 0 ..,~ Po, Po< (!) ll. "' 'ill:< E- r..; I« -
-
Audubon ••••••••••••••. I ~~ 26.25 ---·-··· •.•••••• 26.25 $ 149 842 00 $ 7 Dloclc Hawk •••.• -.... 4.08 
1
•.•••.. • us 4.08 126;006: 10 I 2 •.900.00 ~loelc Hawk.. ......... G2 17.10 • ••••••• 11. 10 11. 10' 757 .~97 . 00 34 1·881.28 D reomeryj··-···· ······ 1-837 Hl. 40 ·-······ ---····· 16.40 51 ,636. 20 ~·=·00 
uena sta •••••.•.••• I 61 --·····- 12.86 - -······ 12.86 t5 267 20 , .oo 
Cerro G'ordo •• ___ _____ I 6 .00 1-------- (J.O() 6 .00 I 242' 611 .00 22,600.00 
Cas~------- ------- ----- ~~ 10.00 ----------- ----- 19.00 75•856·00 ~0,000.00 Chlrkasaw ••••••••. ••.• , 
33 
13.50 18.50 -------- 13.50 u 'S-17 ·75 ,!•80-l.oo Clark •••••• ---- - ------ 9.00 •••••••• ___ •••• 9.00 as ' · ...... 00.00 n~_vls _ ___ _ ________ ____ __ 50 10.20 ________ ________ 1o.20 62·ng-~ ~~.~6.21 •U\Cs Moine~----- -- ---- 3'Z 2.1.<2 ~ -l>Z 2.&z 52 •1"" ·00 , 150.00 Dutmoue............... 17 21.00 • ""· 16,584 .93 
~~~gili:::.::::::::::: ll ~~:~ ~~~~:~~~l:::::::: ~i:~ I :!U!:~ ~:::~ 
Gr~hnj-----·----------- :.1 7.41 -------- 7. 11 7.41 293,9'20.00 u6'900· 
H~nr~k:·----------·-- 94 ~t~ :::.·:.·_-_- ··._:;~-.;..~· 2~_-9000 140,586.00 10:200:~ H -------------- • "" • 953 ,350.20 4"6 6o0 00 
H enryrd· ·- ----------·· : i?:oo , --~-1·.·oo···.--·-·.·.·.·.·· 1201.·0000 91 ,377.00 ~5·500·00 
M~'la ----···----·-·-- 8-1,851.25 t2,''"".·00 ron________________ 7j 23 20 • 23 20 123 92 ~ 
~!B~~~;_---·----- -·--··- oo ~:4o : :::::: :::::::: 89:40 168;s6L~ 61,900.00 
•p I Al-t -····---····· 3~63 . •. 5!) ··-··-·· :!'1.5!1 22.59 b32 ~36 00 ,Sit6'0u001.0000 
no 0........... 11.93 I 11.93 • . •••.•• 11.93 ' · • ' · 
Palo Alto............. 100 n.oo n .oo li.OO ~-~-00 22.113.2io 
Plymouth...... ........ !l:l 27.65 · -····- · - -·-··· 27_85 71 •62 .oo 128,400.00 Polk ••..••••••• _ HU 6 00 6 50 6 
• -1.00 S3,ZS>.SU 
S
Pottawattamle . . ~-.:_::: ·!C s·~6 8 · .60 337,145.25 1~.000.00 cott 51 2•65 .46 8.~6 400,563.62 169,000.oo Sioux· ··--·-···-········ 2:1 .,4 ·27 ·--··· - •·•••••• 2.65 ~.310. 00 12,155.00 
sroux::::::::::: : :: 1-1 -3 :00 
1
: : ::::: ···a:o.·,· 2u1 65,7so.oo 29,ssJ.:z<• 
Van Buren............ 00 u .10 - - -·-· · ··· ··-· 1~:~ 108,872.50 ~.400.00 Waoono..... . . . ........ 4., 10 80 - .,.. 54,120.00 27 ,ooo.oo Wa•hl t • ~,· •••·•••• --- -·- • 10 . .,., $ ~ 370 00 • 6 . ng on........... rt. L.OO · - · · ··- ··· ···-· 22.()() ' . , 1 ,932.90 Winnebago ••••. -...... ,.., 4 00 7 50 154,55!>.00 77,200.00 - . . ··--·--· 7.50 47,.a7.50 15,425.14 
Totals............. ... 31 ~~~~ 113.&6 506.78 8 6,389,9i3.83 j$ 2,1100,896.2'! 
Pr.oPrj~tJ.ect 1100• S2, De~ Moines County, will be InCluded 1n "" a new and larger pa ving 
pr~J~Et No. 41• Floyd County bas been amended and wiU be COilBtrueted as a paving 
ProJeet No. 36, Palo Alto Count", "' t .... • w,., no ..., constructed as a gra vi.'Jiog proJI.'ct 
DEPARTMENT OF ROAD MANAGE~IBNT 6L 
SCHEDULE TEN. 
PB.I.i\IARY ROAD PROJECTS APPROVED BY HIGHWAY COMMISSION. 
-
Length In Miles 
oc ... a "' c:; 8 '2 !! .. 
0 .. 0 ... :l 
N 
.. 
County ;.-: 5 041 rn "' .5 "' ~ 041 .. <
~ 
c '0 c:; 
I ·E 
.. .. <: ;;; ~ .. 
£ 
.. 
"' 1> 0 I 
.. 
I I~ 0 .. .. "' I .. 0 Po< E-< I<; ~ 
Calhoun ••••••••. ---· •• •..•••••. -
Polk---······-··········· -· -···-
Winnebago ••. . •..••••.... .•.•.. . 
'\ - 1. (~1 ·-····- -' 4.00 ,~ J -1....:~-~~ ,--~87-,:::~:::: ~t~ 
15,290.00 11-12-111 
15 ,550.26 16-24-19 
100,093.95 16-24-19 
Totals ••.•••••••••••.•. . . •..••. . :: :!.1 12 :!'l.Si ..••••.. 27. 12 $ 1~,93.& .21 
----------------------~----~--~· I 
---- _, ____ _ 
SCHEDULE ELEVEN. 
PLANS, SPECIF ICAT IONS AND ESTIMATES SUB).1ITTED TO 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS. 
Length In Miles 
... 
0 .9 ...-; .. ., 
i1 -g County ... 0 .. 041 
~~ '" ~ o; ... aE c ;;; .. ;; 
~C) 
.. 0 .. ., 
0 Po< E-< 
Appanoose............. 27 1'>.69 • ••••••• ,. ...... . 10.69 $ 
Dlack Bal\' k. .......... 26 1 4.08 ••••••• • 4.08 1 4.08 
Cerro Gordo •••.•.••• _ 61 0.00 •••••••• 6.00 6 .00 
Chickasaw •• ----······ 3S 13. 17 13. 17 · -·-··- 13. 17 
Calhoun............... . 10 •••••••• , 18.36 - -····· 18.36 
Dallas............... ... 12 1 16.80 -·-····+ ······· 16.80 
Decatur... . ............. 8 9.80 •••••••• •.•••••• 9.80 
Floyd ••.•••••••.••••••• _ H 11.54 •••.•••• 12.40 12.40 
Greene •••• · - ··-········ 811 7.41 
1
..... ... 7 .H 7 .u 
Howard................ 81 10.40 10.40 •.•••••• 10.40 
liurrlson............... 14 15.00 --·-- --· .....•• 1 15.60 
Johnson... ........ ... . . 0 10.89 ..•••••. 1.119 10.80 
Keolcuk. . ............... 34 12.21 ..•••••• ..•••••• 12.21 
Linn·-·······--······· 22 18.00 ..••••• . , 2.00 18.00 
Monroe... . ....... ...... 20 8.26 •••••••• -·-·····1 8 .25 
Montgomery ••••••••• - 16 15.93 ••••.••• •.••••.. 15.03 
Polk.·-·· ······-······ 10~ 6.57 0.67 0.57 
Pottawattamle... .•••• 46 2.1!6 •••••••• •••••••• 2.65 
Sioux...... ........... . 28 24.40 •••••••• • ••••••• 2~ . lO 
Sioux ••.••••• ·-······· 84 2.0. •••••••• 2.1H 2.91 1 























































Wetiater ••••• - ......... 13 12.us 1 12.15 ••• ••••• 12.15 
Wright.. . . .......... . . . 29 H .67 14.67 · ·· ·--- ~ 14.67 
......,:To~t=-8 1:::8.:.:-·:.:;·.:.:· ·:.:.·.:.:·:.:.· ·::·:.:.· =:....:....-...:28=-...:....::2..:.:42:.:.· =:50:...!.....:68=:· 7~6...:1_.:50;:,;·~06::...;...:26::.:1:.:.· .:..:72:....:1$:....::.!8 '4 58' 487 .19 • 1' 4 72,673.89 
County 
~~~~~~~~=~~OCC~> 
~ $000o~ o•og~g~~o 
0 iPOOp [~~~=-n~nO " -1'4~6· ~ .. ,t;t-•"':wo~e 
CD .._, a.' • 'llr 0 ... ,,...,c:, De w ;t ""'• Q, 1 i ts(JtOQ..,, mp tl:O 
: : : g:: :: ge~: i : ;. ~~ 
i I I ~ :!:! iii:: i i ~: 
I :! :::!::::!::::: 
I I I I It It 1 f I I t I I I :::::::::::::::: 
: : : : ; : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : 
: i : : : ; l ! ! i l : ! :. : : 
~~~~-·~~~ ~~ -~-~~ ~ "~~o~~-~u~~m~~·o~~ 
I 
- : 
S ~~~~~N~C~o~~~: .~ 
~ ~s!~~~~~s$~~~! ~~ 
.- . -.- : : : TT 
t --· f ..,._, I 
t Qt I OOC:.H I 
• I I I I • I I o o It "'I-', I Ut• , ,, .. , , -w•, QO Qtl t Ql I I I Qt 1 ~QI I 
-- lfl 1 ..!._11 t• ., II 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
:::: : ::::::: : ... I ' . I • Nit ...... I I I I I I ... 
• I I I I • I • I I I I I • I 
.,.... 1 t 1 1 8' §' • 1 1 o • 1 Oo -., I I I I I I I I I I (J)I 
:-, ~~~· -~-~-~~· ~~~ ~ 












Gravel Barfaclng I ~ 
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Black Hawk •••••••••• · -·····--·--- .I Cbrl3 Uon$cn ............. ..................... :!_Q,900 tool Tiline . ..... 2:;¢-~0c $ 0,28'!.00 l&ptcmber 27, 1919 
Cox Bros... . .................... . ..... ... la,UOO e.y. Earth..... . 6:!e 1 • •••. •••••• 
40 ro<l I Fcnct•.... . . . 6t>e ~ 11, ;;;o.oo ~pt~mber 
Boone ............................ ..... .! Cha~. Marsh ............ . . .... . ....... . . ..... 1 3.:i00 c.y. GrnHI...... ~1.0 t >$ 3 ,:.00.\J\t September .Joe PcJ<totnlk . ............. ..... .... ...... -- I 7.s:n c.y. Gr .. \1'1...... t .2tt li. :W2 00 September 
Stanley & \\illiam~----- --- -- - -----~-- -···· ::. 6,mo c.y. GraHL.... 1.011 6,1.1<0.00 September 
Wm. Dutton ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• t:\,11()0 c.y. Earth •••.••••••..•••••••••• Force ACC't. September 
Cberokcc . ..•••••.••••••••••••• •••••••• .. .l Geo. W. Contlon . ............................ ! ~Z.GOO c.y. J-:nrth • ••••• 36(: •••••••••••• 
G<IO c.)'. LOOFr Rock INC ·····-····· 
I.~"'() foot Cnlnrt... . . a:~ ~ ~1.96!1.00 IMay 
Clinton .... •••.••••••.••••••••••••••• _1 Fuller Bros. Co .. ........................... .l Hi,IIO c.y. J-:urth .. ..• ·l:.C •••••••••••• 
3,7\MJ c.y. J'nrth •••••• ' G<•C •••••••••••• 
820 root F~n·~------- 1 &>c •••••••••••• 
70 rod Ft'n<•t•... _ · - · ;ac ·~- ·- -- ----· 
8!14 tout Cnh·cn .••• t:ic -~:.C ' 23,130. iO I April 
Clinton •••••••••••• ••••••••• - ••••.••. ··1 RWIFell Condon • . ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 1!1.6110 c.y. l Eurth • .•••• 1 ~!l. &c •••••••••••• 
0.593 c.r. t.urth ••• •• t m.:ic i 1~.oou.st .rune 
Clay ____ _ ••••••.•••••••••••••••.•• .•. rra O. Knf.~:ht . . ............................. . . .. ......... GrnHI • • • :.tt<·r.m . •••••••.•.•• S!>t•trmher 
Clay_____ .......................... ~:. A. Dennf• •••••.•• ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ----~---···· .••••.••.••• ·········-·.--·· · ~I,OlNt,W llleplcmbcr 
Cral\ford . .............. ...... ......... l Ceo. w. Condon •••••••••••••••...•••••••••• 41,6().:, c.y. t:urth .. .. 1 :l."t • .">C ll,i9'!.U .\pril 
Onl"ford . ............... ............. W. R. GrlnMII . ...... ... ................. ... 13,761 c.y. Earth ...... :ts ."IC ............ . 
77. •07r.y. t:arth ...... ;fir . ......... . 
33.377 c.y. J·:url h ... ... J i . :ic ~; .;;;s.lo April 
Oro,...fonl •• . ·· ---·--------- ---- ------~Grinnell & Jensen . .......... . ....... .... . .... 1.73~ c .y. t:urth ...... 
1 
:N ••..••••••• 
lt.~c.)'. J:arth ... ... 
1 
t:;.oc 7.362.bl Au~:ust 
Crawford ··--····· · ············-·· · Ed. Su~h........... . --···········-······_!········-··· Earth ............... ....... 1!1,398.00 Oeto~r 
Crawfor.L_ ---- -····-----·-········· W. ~:. GriunriL.... ......... . . .......... ..... ; , too c .y. t>~rth •••••• I< c 2,l>lO .oo .\ucu•t 
Franklin -- ·----·-· · ·····-············ Stackhouse ,~; llratltfri•L . . .. ................ .' 3,6<~ c. y. f.'r. l.uaoL.. t:.e •••••••••••• 
I I 
~.!~ y. m. Gr. lluuL .. ~1.6c 5,1i5 .11(' Xovrmbcr 
Franklin ...................... ..... .. .. . . G. E. Sarsreot... .. . .... ..................... :1.1~10 c.y. Gr. Loud... tar .......... . 
3.600 y m . Gr . HauL. 63 . ic 10. 1.11-0. 00 Xovcmbcr 
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DEPARTMENT OF ROAD SURVEYS AND PLANS 
SCHEDULE FOURTEEN. 
SECONDARY ROAD DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED BY RESOLUTION OF 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS . 
.. 
"' ~ "' -5 Ci 2! ~ 
0 :! Si s ~ ~g ... z ::l .5 .. .. ~~ U) .§S~ County "' c-.. 0 .c ~:f5 "' '"'8 ... ~ s 'E 8. l.o ..._ VJ ~ <>o c o<>-
"' o<A ;eo i5 .... ~ "' E-< < A A 
Black Hawk _____________________ 
1 Gravel 6 10,880 May 27. 1019 July 2~. 1919 
.Boone.-------· __ ------------·---- 1 Gravel 7 8,920 Aug.l5, 1919 Aug. 18, 1919 
2 Gravel (] 3,840 Aug. 23, 1919 Aug. 25, 1919 DaUas. __ ----_____________________ 1 Gravel 2 -------- Oct. 2fl, 1919 Oct. 22, 1919 
2 Gravel 4 2,560 Nov. 6, 1919 Nov. 11, 1919 
Dlcklnson •••••• r - -------------- -· 1 Gravel 8.75 5.240 Oct. 3, 1919 Oct 11, 1919 
2 Gravel 5 .00 3.200 Oet. :!, 1919 Oct. 11, 1919 
'lone Gravel 11.00 7,040 Oct. 3, 1919 Oct. 11, 1910 
None Gravel 8.75 2,240 Oct. 3. 1919 Oct. 11, 1919 
Franklin •• _---------------------- 1 Gravel 17.75 17,480 Oct. 3. 1919 Nov. 7. 111111 
~ Gravel 4.50 6.4(0 Oct Zt. 1919 Nov. 7, liil9 
6 Gravel 6.00 9 .8-10 Oct. 24, Hil9 !llov. 1, 111111 
Lyon---- ----- ____ •• __ .. ------ ____ 1 Gravel 8 .00 15,360 Aug. 16, 1919 Aug. 20, 1919 
Sac.------------------------------ 1 Gravel 7.75 5,440 Oct. 7, 1919 Oct. 8, 1919 z G'rnvcl 9.50 a.oso Oct. 1. 1919 Oct. 8, 19111 
Story. __ ----------•• ----------.... 1 Gravel 7.00 4,680 Aug. 6 , 1919 Aug. 11 . ]919 
2 Gravel 4.75 3.040 Oct. 7, 1919 Oct. 11. 1010 
3 Gravel 6.50 4,160 Oct. 8, 1919 Oct. 11, 1919 
4 Gravel 1.00 640 Oct. 14, 1919 Oct. 16, 1919 
I) Gravel 4 .00 2,000 Oct. 15, 1919 Oct. 18, 1919 
7 Gravel 4.50 2,880 Oct. 15, 19!9 Oct. 18, 1919 
2 G'ravel 9.50 0,240 Oct. 15, 1919 Oct. 18, 1919 ----- - -- ---
'l'otu.Js ... .................................... -· ·-------~ 22 144.25 127,760 
-----
Chapter VII. Department of Road Surveys 
and Plans 
This department makes the surveys and prepares the plans for all 
Federal Aid and Primary road projects, and checks and approves 
all road plans submitted by the county engineers. During 1919, sur-
veys were made on 1093.5 miles of primary roads, plans ~vere pre-
pared for 386.7 miles, and profiles prepared by county engtneers for 
321 miles of road, were checked and approved. At the be~inning of 
the season, there were two parties on surveys. At the end of the 
season, thirty parties were engaged in this work. 
The mileage of road surveyed during 1919 would reach three and 
one-half times across the state east and west, or five times across 
the state north and south. It would reach from Ames to New York 
City or from Ames to Jacksonville, Florida. The total mileage of 
road surveyed since the Federal Aid work was started in 1917 ( 1495 
miles) would reach from Ames to Portland, Oregon. 
Organ ization. 
The department is under the direction of an engineer of road sur-
veys and plans. The survey and plan work in each district is under 
the district engineer, and he is responsible to the engineer of road 
surveys and plans. In each district there are one or more fie ld sur-
vey parties. Each district office is equipped to handle the prepara-
tion of road plans. There are one or more men in each district 
office engaged in the exclusive work of preparing road plans, and 
the field survey men in each district are employed in the preparation 
of road plans in the district offices during the winter. 
In addition, a central road drafting force is maintained at Ames. 
where the county road plans are checked and approved, and a portion 
of the primary road plans are prepared. 
The standard organization and equipment for a field survey party 
was as follows : 
Organization: 
1 Party Chief, 
1 Instrumentman, 
2 Rodman. 
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Equ ipment : 
1 Car, 
1 Transit, 
1 Hand level, 
1 Level Rod, 
2 Extra Plumb Bobs, 
2 100' Steel Tapes, 
2 50' Metallic Tapes, 
1 Hand Axe, 
1 2 pound Axe, 
1 8 pound Sledge, 
1 Set Chaining Pins, 
1 Frost Pin, 
Note Books, 
Stakes. 
Organizing and Equipping F ield Parties. 
At the beginning of the season, the Commission had two field sur-
vey parties organized and equipped. This force was expanded until 
at the end of the season the Commission had twenty-two such par-
ties in the field. For transportation, each party was provided with a 
Ford car. It was intended at the beginning of the season to equip 
these survey cars with special survey bodies, and nine of the cars 
were so equipped, but on account of a lack of funds, the remainder 
of the survey parties were equipped with ordinary Ford touring cars, 
which had been released to the Commission by the Government. 
County Parties Used. • 
In order to use the engineering force of the whole state and do as 
much work as possible, the Commission adopted the policy of using 
county survey parties wherever such parties were available within 
the counties where surveys were to be made. Twenty-seven county 
parties were thus employed at different times in the season, although 
there were not more than ten county parties working at any one time. 
The plans for some of the projects are also being prepared by the 
county engineers. 
When county engineers or survey parties were employed for Fed-
eral Aid or Primary road work, they worked under the Commis-
sion's supervision the same as the employees of the Commission, and 
the cost of the work paid by the Commission. 
Surveys Made (Refer to Schedule 16 and 16). 
P rior to December 1, 1918, surveys had been completed on twenty-
seven Federal Aid projects, including 402.21 miles of road. A list 
of these projects will be found in the 1918 report. 
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During 1919, surveys were completed on fif ty-one projects, in-
cluding 731.35 miles of road. _Surve!s were star~ed but not com. 
pleted on twenty-nine projects, mcludmg 613.65 mtles of road. On 
these projects 362.25 miles of survey were complete~. The total 
mileage of road surveyed during 1919 was 1093.50 mtles. 
Plana. 
Prior to December 1, 1918, plans were completed for sixteen proj-
ects, involving 252.55 miles of road. A list of these projects will be 
found in the 1918 report. 
During 1919 plans were completed for eighteen projects involving 
a total of 196 miles as follows: 
County Project Number Miles 
H arrison 14 18.00 
Linn 22 17.00 
Appanoose 27 11.00 
Sioux 28 24.25 
Wright 29 14.90 
Howard 31 10.50 
Keokuk 34 16.25 
Chickasaw· 3[; 13.07 
Potta wattamie 46 3.00 
Scott 54 8.46 
Cerro Gordo 61 6.00 
Polk 89 6.50 
Greene 39 7.00 
Wapello 42 11.00 
F loyd 41 11.70 
Humboldt 48 1.87 
Polk 104 7.22 
Winnebago 30 7.50 
Total Miles, 196.02 
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Plans were started but not completed on twenty projects, involv-
ing 346.71 miles of road. Plans were completed for 170.6 miles 
of such projects as follows: 
County 
ProJe<:t 
Number Mile~ Completed 
•rotal IMtlee of Plan• 
-A-dam--•-------------------------------------------------------------------.~-----~----~--------- . 10.0 8 5 
Des Molnea......................... .............. 82 
Warren ... .... ------... ----------·-· .....•....... - It 
Clinton •••.••••••.•..•• ----------·····---···------ 18 
Seott. •• ------------·------------------------· 114 
Clarke.--------•• -··--·--···-.... ----------····· 33 
Da vii ......... --................................ _ 5ll 
Palo Alto..................... ................... 3(1 
Oerro Gordo..................................... 116 
Butler............................................ 85 
Pranklln.......................................... P. R. 
O'Brien........................................... 43 
Plymouth........................................ 88 
Oau..................................... ......... 44 
Guthrie........................................... 51 
Henry....... ..................................... 00 
Jackaon.......................................... 21 
Black Hawk..................................... 62 
Bremer.-----.............. -------------------- 88 
Xoasutb.......................................... 66 1 
1---------~--------
Totale •.•.. ----------· ---------·-· -------·• ·· ·· · I 
4.8 4.6 
16.5 11 .6 












21.1 4. 0 
18.2 17.3 
17.17 li .P 
17.0 3. 1 
36.0 S.G 
346. n I liO.n 
On December first, 1919, surveys had been made for 706.8 miles, 
for which plans had not been prepared. It is expected that plans for 
this mileage wi ll be completed during the winter. 
County Road Profiles. 
The law requires that road plans prepared by the county engi-
neers shall be approved by the Commission. During 1919, the Com-
mission approved 321 miles of such profiles. Since 1913, county 
profiles have been checked and approved for 3444.5 miles of road. 
The following data regarding the profiles approved in 1919 is of 
interest: 
Miles of Coun ty Profile Appl·oved ... .. . ..... 320.9 
Average Original Maximum Grade. ........ . 5.43% 
Average Final Maximum Grade.. .......... 3.67% 
Average Original R ise and Fall. ........... 47.7 ft. 
Average Final R ise and Fall ..... ........ .. 38.4 rt. 
Total Earthwork ........... .. .... ...... . .. 1,713,927 cu. yd. 
Average Earthwork per Mile. .. .... ........ 5,341 " 
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Oiaytoo ••••• -----------------------------------I ow a __ ••• --- •• _____ _____ • ___ • ___ ._ •• _______ ••••• 
Audubon .•••• ---------------____ -------------
Pa a e •• ------.--.--- ___ •••••••••••••••••••• ----._ Loulaa. ____ ••••• ___ _________ •• _________________ _ 
Green •• _--•••• -------•• ------------------------. 
Monooa •.••.•••••••••..•• -----------------------Pot ta watt a mle _ •• ___ •• ________ ••• _ •• __ • ____ •• __ 

































































































PROJ ECTS ON WHICH SURVEYS WERE COMPLETED IN 1919. 
County 
ProJect 













P . R. No.I 2.50 
01 6.00 
88 27.95 
- •••• --··· ..•.•• ···• ·········-------•• · -·. I 65 12.00 
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Chapter VIII. Department of Road Construction 
This department has charge of all construction work on Federal 
Aid and Primary Road projects, all construction and maintenance 
work on state institutional roads, and of the receipt, storage, and dis-
tribution of excess war equipment assigned to this state by the fed-
eral government. 
On December 1, 1919, twenty-one Federal Aid projects contain-
ing 304.66 miles of road were under construction. These projects 
contemplated 4.85 miles of paving, 41.87 miles of gravel surface, and 
257.94 miles of permanent grading. Of the above work 4.34 miles 
of paving, 3.00 miles of graved surface, and 140.00 miles of perma-
nent grading was completed, and 126,991 lineal feet of tile drains 
placed. 
On the state institutional roads, twenty miles were tractor graded. 
3.25 miles were built to finished grade, and one mile was graveled. 
Government equipment to the value of $721,709.00 was received. 
Part of this equipment was assigned to the counties and part was 
retained for the use of the stat~. Four buildings, each 52'--6" by 
142'-6" were constructed for storing this retained equipment. 
Organization. 
This department is under the superviSIOn of a road construction 
engineer. The district engineer in each district is responsible to the 
road construction engineer for aU construction work in that district. 
The construction work on each project is under the supervision of a 
resident engineer. He reports to and is responsible to the district 
engineer. Inspectors, instrumentmen, rodmen, and others employed 
on construction work are under the direction of the resident engi-
neer. 
County Engineers Used on Construction Work. 
In order to utilize to the fullest extent the engineering forces of 
the state, the Commission adopted the policy of employing county 
engineers as resident engineers on Federal Aid work whenever prac-
tical. This policy has proved particularly applicable to those proj-
ects which consist of building roads to finished grades, and which 
are located in the smaller counties. Such grading projects do not 
ordinarily require constant attention. Thus, in supervising the 
work on such projects the county engi11eer has some time to devote 
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to the ordinary county work. In large counties the county engineer-
ing work makes such demands on the county engineer's time that he 
cannot properly attend to the Federal Aid work. Paving projects 
require constant attention so that it is not ordinarily practical for 
the county engineer to act as resident engineer on such projects. 
When a county engineer is employed as resident engineer on Fed-
eral Aid or Primary Road work he works under the Commission's 
supervision, the same as any other employee of the Commission. 
His salary for time spent in supervising the work on such projects 
is paid from the project funds. 
Conditions Relative to Letting Contracts. 
Contract prices throughout the season have been quite high. On 
account of the uncertain conditions and the large amount of work 
to be let, there was very little competition. As a general rule there 
was a sufficient number of grading contractors and it was possible 
to let grading work. The prices were about two and one-half to 
three times t hose prevailing in 1916. There is a very serious short-
age of paving contractors. The pavement contracting forces of the 
state will have to be very greatly increased before suitable progress 
can be made on the road program outlined by the Thirty-eighth Gen-
eral Assembly. 
Work Contracted or Placed Under Construction. 
Contracts have been let on nineteen Federal Aid projects. On 
seventeen of these work has actually been started. These projects 
by counties are as follows: 
County 
Black HawJc _______ -------------·----------Calhoun ___________________________ _______ , 
Cerro Gordo .. -------------------------·--· Chickasaw ___ .• ------ ________ . ___ ----------Dallas ______________________ ,. _____________ _ 
Decatur--- __________________ ---- ___ : ____ ---
DeJa ware _______ --- ___ ---- ----------------- -
Boward •• --------·--------------·----------Jefferson ___________________________ , ___ __ _ 
J obnson.. ---------------.--------- -------· 
Keokuk ••• ------.--.- .••• -----------------· 
Lloo _ -------- __ ---------~ ·------- ____ . ___ --· 
T,lon. __ ---- __ ------ ___ . __ -------------- ----· 
Mo oroe. ____ -- ___ - ------------------------· 
Montgomery ___ ---- ____ ----·--------------
Rio ggoid ..• ______ -------------------------
Scott.-- __ •• _______ ----------.--.----------
Sioux...---___ -----__ --.•. -----------.------· 
Webster_----_. __ ------------------.--------
1i arrfeon. ____ ____ -------- -----------------

























Kind of Work 
Gradlo~t and paving 
Gravelln~t 
Puvlog (Only tiling let). 
Grading sod gnvellng 
Grading und graveling 
G'radlng 
Grading and graveling 
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During this season contracts have been let involving a total of 
231.66 miles. Of this amount, 4.85 miles are to be paved, 41.87 
miles a re to be graveled, and 184.94 miles are to be built to finished 
grade without the addition of a surfacing material. A full descrip-
tion of each of these projects may be found in Chapter VI of this 
report. 
Const ruction Work Continued from 1918. 
In addition to the foregoing, construction has been continued on 
the fifty-five mile grading project in Woodbury County and the 
eighteen mile grading project in Marion County. Both of these 
projects were started in 1918 and both were practically completed 
in 1919. A detailed description of both Woodbury and Marion 
County projects may be found in Chapter VII of the 1918 Annual 
Report. 
Work Completed. 
Work completed on Federal Aid projects was as follows : 
Paving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1 miles 
Graveling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.0 
Finished grading . .............. . ............... 140.0 
This is a very small amount' of work compared to the schedule of 
construction which must be carried on under the new primary road 
law. However, on account of the war conditions prevailing in 1918, 
and the passage of the primary road law late in the spring of 1919, 
the program of construction for 1919 was not well outlined, a large 
amount of the work was let late in the season, and conditions were 
the very worst for handling construction work. With reasonable 
conditions in 1920 it should be possible to complete several times as 
much work as that finished in 1919. 
A statement of the work accomplished on each project fo llows: 
Black H awk County, Federal Aid Project No. 25. This project was 
completed all but placing 4000 lineal feet of brick surfacing a nd eom· 
plating the earth shoulders. The bad weather In October delayed the 
work to an extent that prevented the work being finished. 
The work done consists of moving 15,765 cubic yards of earth, placing 
10,258 lineal feet of tile, constructing 42,819 square yards of concrete base, 
and laying 34,964 square yards of brick surface. 
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Expenditurea: 
Paving ... . .. . .. . ...... .. . .. . ... ....... . .. .. .. .. $145,540.62 
Grading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,432.37 
Tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2,163.97 
$168,136.96 
Calhoun County, Federal Aid Project No. 10. This project Includes the 
graveling of eighteen miles. Work was started late in the fall. The con-
t ractor plans on working during the winter m onths. The gravel is loaded 
by a steam shovel and delivered to the road by trucks. The work done 
cons ists of hauling and placing 1,100 cubic yards of gravel. 
Expenditures .......... .. . ... ... . ... . ... . .......... $5,238.48 
Cerro Gordo County, Federal Aid Project No. 61. The contract let 'on 
this project Includes only the tiling work (18,935 lineal feet). Of this 
amount 13,650 feet has been placed. 
Expenditures ..... . ............................... $2,048.00 
Decatur County, Federal Aid Project No. 8. Work In Decatur County 
did not commence until very la te in the season. Operations so tar have 
been confined to a railroad crossing improvement. A steam shovel has 
been at work here for three weeks. The work done consists of moving 
9,200 cubic yards of earth. 
Expenditures ..... . . .... . ... . . . .. ... .. ............ $6,814.20 
Delaware County, Federal Aid Project No. 4. Work on this project has 
been only started. The work done consists of moving 1,260 cubic yards 
of earth. 
Expenditures ............. . ............... . Approx. $700.00 
Howard County, F ederal Aid P roject No. 31. Approximately 29.2 per 
cent of the grading on this project has been completed. T he work done 
consists of moving 12,940 cubic yards of earth and hauling and placing 
4,694 cubic yards of gravel. 
Expend itures: 
Excavation ... . ..... ..... . .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. . .... $ 6,691.37 
Graveling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,630.82 
$12,222.19 
Jefferson County, Federal Aid Project No. 3. The work done consists 
of moving 115,525 cubic yards of excavation and placing 15,277 lineal feet 
of tile. The project Is about 76 per cent completed. 
Expenditures: 
Excavation ...................................... $47,481.98 
Tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,979.79 
$62,461.77 
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Chickasaw County, Federal Aid Project No. 35. The grading on thla 
project Is 76 per cent completed. Tiling has been entirely completed. 
The work done consists of moving 47,000 cubic ya rds of earth, placing 
40,520 lineal feet ot t ile, and ha uling and placing 1,705 cubic yards or 
gravel. Graveling was star ted late in the fall but could not continue Jo~ 
on account ot bad weather. The gravel is loaded by a s mall revolving 
steam shovel. T he hauling is being done by a fleet of the Commission's 
t r ucks. 
Expenditu res: 
Grading ............. . ... . ........ · · · · .... . ...... $25,146.93 




Freight and Miscellaneous ... .. ... . .. ... .. . . .. · . . . . 






Dallas County, Federal Aid Project No. 12. The work done consis ts ol 
moving 33,954 cubic yards 'ot ear th and placing 26,935 linea l reel ot tile. 
The earthwork Is about 51 per cen t completed and the tile Is all placed. 
Expenditures: 
Excavation ......... . ........ . .. . . . ... . .. .. ...... $19,6!13.32 
Tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,236.81 
$23,930.12 
J ohnson County, Federal Aid Project No. 9. Work in this county ia 
being done on a cost plus basis, which has proved satisfactory. The work 
done consists of moving 48,498 cubic yards of earth. The earthwork 1e 
about 64.5 per cent completed. 
Expenditures . . .. ..... . .... . . .. ..... . ....... . .. .. $21,468.31 
Keokuk County, Federal Aid Project No. 34. The work done consists 
ot moving 49,800 cubic yards of earth. T his work Is about 42.2 per cent 
completed. 
Expenditures . . . . .... . . .... . . .. .. ......... .. .. . .. $26,589.50 
Linn County, Federal Aid Project No. 22. The work done consists or 
moving 19,100 cubic yards of excavation, placing 17,000 lineal t eet or tile, 
and constructing 9,373 square yards of bituminous fi lled brick pavement. 
The paving on the Boulevard was completed, thus connecting the City or 
~1arlon with the town of Kenwood Park. 
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Expend It urea : 
Excavation ................ · . . . . . . ............. $15,903.82 
Paving .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




Marlon County, Federal Aid Project No. 7. T his project was started in 
1918 and was completed in 1919 except for the guard rail a nd the fill a t 
a bridge which Is now being bullt. During the seas on of 1918, 109,078 
cubic yards o! ea r th excavation was moved. During the season of 1919, 
53,880 cubic yar ds ot ear th was moved. 
Expenditure . . ................................. . . $66,136.20 
Monroe County, Federal Aid Project No. 20. The work done consists or 
moving 43,246 cubic yards or ear th. This work Is 31 pel' cent completed. 
Expenditures : 
Excavation ... .......... . .... . ......... . .... . .... $31,208.14 
Tiling • • • •• • •• • •• • ••• 0 • •••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• 252.13 
$31,460.27 
Montgomery County, Federal Aid Project No. 16. Work in this county 
Is being done by day labor with two rented elevating grader outfits. The 
work done consists of moving 90,976 cubic yards of earth. This work is 
35.6 per cent completed. 
Expenditures: 
Excavation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. $45,933.63 
Clearing and grubbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,812.36 
Back filling in sand cuts. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,232.67 
$60,978.66 
Rlng~old county, Federal Aid Project No. 6. Owing to a very late st:ut 
in the fall, only 11,500 cubic yards of earth excavation bas been moved on 
this project. 
Expenditures .. ........................... · . · · .... $6,277.40 
scott County, Federal Aid Project No. 64. Work on this project was 
closed down early on account of labor trouble. The work done consists 
of moving 11,500 cubic yards or earth and placing 3,500 lineal feet or tlle. 
This ts about 33.7 per ~ent of the total. 
Expenditures: 
Excavation .. ....... . ..................... · · · · · · · · $6,479.00 
Tiling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 955.00 
$7,434.00 
Sioux County, Federal Aid Project No. 28. No work was done on this 
contract. 
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Webster County, Federal Aid Project No. 13. Work In this county has 
just commenced. The work done consists or moving 4,560 cubic yards 
of earth. 
Expenditures ..................................... $2,530.00 
Woodbury County, Federal Aid Project No. 2. This flfty.ftve mile proj. 
ect was started in 1918. The work has been practically completed this 
year. The total amount of this contract was 379,111 cubic yards. In 1918, 
110,000 cubic yards was excavated. In 1919, 259,000 cubic yards was ex-
cavated, leaving a total or 10,000 cubic yards of excavallon to complete 
the work. 
Expenditures ..... .. ............................ $119,070.00 
Harrison County, Federal Aid Project No. 14. No work was done on 
this project. 
Govern ment Equipment Received (Refer to Schedule 17) . 
When the war ended the government had on hand vast quantities 
of motor trucks, tractors, pumps, graders, concrete mixers, and 
other equipment suitable for use in road work. In February, 1919, 
Congress passed a law authorizing the War Department to distrib-
ute to the State Highway Departments such of this equipment as 
was not needed for the use of the army. Under this law Iowa has 
received two hundred twenty-eight motor trucks, twenty-nine Ford 
cars, thirteen tractors, two concrete mixers, three road graders, one 
hundred thirty tons of spare parts for trucks, and a quantity of mis-
cellaneous equipment, tools, and supplies. The total value of the 
equipment so received is approximately $721,709.00. A complete list 
of equipment received up to December 1, 1919, will be found in 
Schedule Seventeen. The cost of transporting such equipment to 
the State is paid by the Executive Council from the general state 
fund. 
A ssignment of Government Equipment (Refer to Schedule 18 and 19). 
Under the law the Commission is authorized to make such appor-
tionment of the government equipment among the counties as will 
secure to the state the greatest benefit therefrom. I t is contemplated 
that about six hundred trucks will be received. It is proposed to 
distribute about four hundred of these trucks to the counties and to 
retain about two hundred under the direction of the Commission. It 
is believed that in this way the greatest service will be secured. Each 
community will receive a sufficient number of trucks to handle its 
ordinary highway work, and the state will have a sufficient number 
of trucks to handle the hauling on a few large projects each year. 
The four hundred trucks to be allotted to the counties will, as nearly 
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as possible, be allotted on the basis of the relation which the area of 
each county bears to the area of the whole state. 
To date one hundred twenty-six trucks, valued at $300,800.00, and 
two tractors, valued at $4,000.00, have been allotted to the various 
counties. Each county, excepting CarroJI and Vvayne, has at least 
one truck. A used two-ton Nash Quad truck was assigned to Car-
roll County. This truck was accepted by the county at Camp ~odge 
and was driven to Carroll. Later the truck was found to be m bad 
condition and the county did not wish to retain it. It was accord-
ingly repaired, placed in good condition, and transferred t~ another 
county. No truck has been assigned to Wayne County as thts county 
indicated early in the season that they did not wish a government 
truck. Later this county requested a truck, and an assignment will 
be made to them as soon as possible. Eight trucks, valued at $16,-
000.00, have been assigned to the State Board of Control for use on 
roads at State Institutions. 
The title and right of possession of all this equipment remains 
vested in the Highway Commission. It is assigned to the counties 
tor their use in highway work with that understanding, and with the 
further understanding that the county will maintain the equipment 
in the best condition practicable, the cost of the repairs and main-
tenance to be paid by the county. The counties have no authority to 
sell or otherwise dispose of this equipment. \.Vhen any piece of such 
equipment becomes unserviceable, the county shall notify the Com-
mission of that fact. It is expected that through the collection and 
dismantling of unserviceable equipment by the state, serviceable 
parts will be reclaimed for use in repairing similar equipment and 
placing it in seryiceablc condition. Schedule Eighteen shows the 
assignment of equipment as made up to December lst, and Schedule 
Nineteen shows the details of such assignments. 
Stor age f or Government E quipment. 
The receipt, inspection, distribution, and storage of government 
equipment necessitated the securing of yards and storage ·space. A 
convenient yard was secured by leasing a piece of ground lo~ted 
on the south side of Lincoln \Vay and just west of the Des Momes 
Branch of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway in the City of A~es. 
This yard is located very conveniently with re~pect to the ~wttch 
tracks of both the Chicago & Northwestern Ratlway and the ~ort 
Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railway. Th~re were no bu~ld­
ings or sheds on this ground, neither was it posstble to secure butld-
I 
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ings or sheds in Ames of sufficient size to shelter this equipment. 
Accordingly, four buildings or sheds, each 52'-6" by 142'-6" in size, 
were constructed. These will provide about hal f o f the space re-
quired. The buildings have hollow tile walls, rubberoid roofs and 
cinder floors. They a rc one story in height. One end of one build-
ing is equipped as a repair shop. The cost of these buildings was 
about $43,000.00, or ten per cent o f the value of the equipment that 
can be stored therein . 
SCHEDULE SEVENTEEN. 
GOVERNMENT EQUIP MENT RECEIVED TO DECEMBER 1ST, 1919. 
Description Motor Vehicles 
l"sed Ford Touring Cars ••• ••.••••••••.•.•••••••••. .•••••.••••.••••• 
Used International Two-Ton Trucks ............................... . 
New Federal 3~·Ton Trucks •••••.••••••.••.••••..••..•••••••••.••.• 
New Heavy Aviation Thrt'C·'l'on '!'rucks .••.••••••......•.•••••.••.. 
New Naslc Quod •rwo-Ton '!'ruck~---- ···-··-------·············-·· 
tl~ Denby One-Ton Truck•----------------·-··············--------
U~ Denby Two-•ron Truck@ •••••.•••..••••••••• ~----··········--·· 
Uled Nasb Quad Two-Ton Truck. .................................. . 
New Ligbt A vlatlon One-'l'On 'l'ruck!' .•.•• ·•····--···---------·-····· 
Uaed Kelly-Sprloglleld 3~·Ton Trucks ...••••••••.••..••••••••••••.. 
New 'l'ltan 'l'rucLors 15·31) •••••••••••••.•••••••••••...•••••••••••••••• 
New Gray 'l'ractors 18-86 ........................................... . 
New Cleveland Tractor Five-Ton ................................... . 
New Nash Quad Spare Part•----······-----------------------------
New Centrifugal Pumps, • Inch ................................... . 
Road Graden, 12 fooL ............................................ . 
New Hatehllte ••••• ---............................................... .
Uted Concrete Duggles, 6 foot .................... ................ .. 
U1ed 'l'wo· Way Hopper ............................................. . 
New Lanterns ....................................................... _ 
Uaed 18 cu . ft. Concrete Mixers .................................... . 
New Angle Iron Pence Posts ....................................... . 
New Portable P orges ..................... ------.. ----· ......... ____ • 
Uted Sprloldlog Wagons ........ ·-·-------·----------------------·-
N~"' ~allon Tanks, knocked down ............................. . 
~== g7i~i:~:;~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i-:;~~~m~~~~=I~~m:~:~:~~~:~~~~~:~~~m:::~:~: 
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SCHEDULE EIGHTEEN. 












No. 1 Value 
Used Pord Touring Oan .............. -·--·- ............ ----· --·-······· 211 t 8,700 
Used International Two-Too Truckll.. 2 -t 8,200 --·-· ------------ ............... . 
New PM!eral 3'kTon Trucks............ 4 H,OOO ...... --------··· 16 56,000 
1\'ew Heavy Aviation 3-'I'on Trucks.. 9 31,500 -----· ---·-··----- Ill I 00,500 
i<ew Nash Quad 2-Ton Trucks........ 55 165,000 ------ ····------ Ill 153,000 
Osed Denby 1-Ton Trucks ................................ ------ ---------··· 1 700 
O!ed Denby Two-Ton Trucks.......... 8 9,000 ....... ···------- •••••• --------·· 
g::' tr;~~ l~:~orf.~~il-oi'riicki:::: ~ ~::: ---8-- i .... i6:oc.o· ---r· ---i•:oc.o--
use<~ Kelly-8-prlngfteld ~-Ton Trucks 1! 18,000 •• -------· 
New Tit an Tractou 16-30-----------·- -·-··· ------------ :::::: ::::::::~::: T' ... 3,1Jn 
New Gray Tractors 18-:M................ 2 4.000 •••••• ---·------- 8 
1 
16,000 
New Olevela~1 8~~!~~~u;'ve-Ton ...... -·----~------------ •••••• ---·-····-·- 1 2,000 
Nub Quad Spare Parts ................ ------ ·---------- ------ ........... . l!TI flU.~ 
New Centrifugal Pumps, 4 Inch.. ..... ·····+·-········· ...... ............ " 
Road Graders, 12 foot ...................... 1 ............ ------ ---·------- 1,500 Ured Concrtte Buggies, 6 foot........ . .... ----------- -·---· ----------··' 2 30 
gEi ~tfn~~~:~~~~===~::::::::::: .:::::,:::::::::::: ::::::.::::::::::: :l ~:-50 
Used 18-foot Concrete Mixers ............................ ...... -······---·· • 2 ~:~ 
!'lew Angle Iron Fence Post~~ ••.••••••• · -----,-·-·-------- ------ ------------ 2000 
500 New Portable Porges .................. ···--- ........... ----- ............ 25 
U!ed SprlokliDJ Wagons ..... - ... ·-- ----· .................. ----------- II 1,600 
Sew 4SI).gaUon Ta nka, knocked down. ------ •.•.••••••..•.•••• -·····--·-· 6 ~ 
~i~t~-~=~:r~~~~;r_ ;~~; ~-~~-~~-;;-~;-~~='=[~;:~~; ~ ::j 
Total --------------------------·--- ------~~ 304.800 ~-----· 1* 11!,000 ~------ • 400,709.50 
Grand Total ........... ---··--------·- ==:: ----------- :::= -· ---------- ------1• 721,709.50 
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SCHEDULE NINETEEN. 
DETAIL OF ASSIGNMENT OF GOVERNMENT EQUIPMENT TO 
COUNTIES, DECE:\IBER 1, 1919. 
Location Description 
1 New Lleht Aviation One-Too Truck... 
.\dalr ---------------------- 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too Truck ____ _ 
Ada ir--------------------- 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck. .... . 
Adam! ..................... 1 New Nash Quad Two-Too Truck.. .... . 
Allamakee................. 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too Truck. .... . 
~~g~g~~~::::::::::::::::: 1 U@ed Nash Quad Two·Ton Truck. .... . 
Audubon.. .................. I New Light Aviation Onn-Ton TrucJc __ 
Benton ..................... 1 New Nash Quad Two-Too Truck ..... . 
Black Hawk.............. I New Naeb Quad Two-Ton 'l'ruck ..... . 
Boone ------------------ 1 New Federal SY..·'l'oo Truck ___________ _ 
Boone·:: ................... 1 Used KeUy-Sprlogtleld Truck ........ .. 
Bremer ....... .------------- 1 New N98h Quad Two-Ton '!'ruck •••••• 
Duchunan .................. 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Tn1ck ..... . 
Bucbooan .................. 1 Kelly-Sprlngtleld BY.. 'l'on Used Truck •• 
Buena Vlsto ............... 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck •••••• 
Butler ...................... 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
Calhoun .................... 1 New Nash Quad T wo-Ton Truck ••..•• 
Oorrull .............. -------
Oass ........................ 1 New Llgbt A vlntloo One-Too Truck .. 
Oass ...................... 1 Used Nash Quad 'l'wo·Too Truck •••••• 
Cerro' Gordo ........... _ .. 1 Heavy Aviat ion , New 'l"hree-Too Truck 
Cerro Gordo ............... 1 UI!Cd International 'l'wo-Too Truck •• 
Cherokee ................... 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton •rruck _____ _ 
Cedar ..................... - I New Nasb Quad 'l'wo-•roo Truck •••••• 
Cedar ........ ------------ 1 Used Kelly-Sprlngtleld 31,i Ton Truck •• 
Chickasaw ................. 1 New Nash Quad Two-Too Track •••••• 
Chlckusaw ................. 1 Used Kell y-Sprlngfleld S~on Trude •• 
Chickasaw ................. 1 New Gray T ractor, 18-·86 ............. . 
OJarlce ..................... I RP.,V:V Aviation New Thrl!e-Too Truck 
OI•Y-----------------------· 1 New Nub Quad Two-Ton Truck ...... . 
Clayton .................... 1 New ND.l!b Quad Two-Too Truclc.. ..... . 
Clinton ..................... l New Pedernl ~ Too Tru~k---------· 
Clinton ..................... 1 XeUy-Sprlogtleld ~on {;sed Truck .• 
Crawford .................. 1 UEed Denby Two-'l.'on 'l'ruck. ______ _ 
Dallas .......... ............ 1 New Heavy Aviation Three-Too Truck 
Dallu ...................... I Used Kelly-Sprlnelleld 3Y.. Ton Truclc .. 
Davis ....................... l Uaed Denby Two-Too Truck ........ .. 
Decatur .................... I Ul4!d Denby Two-Ton Truck ........ .. 
Delaware ................... I New Nash Quad Two Too Truck. ... 
Des Moines................ 1 New Nash Quad Two 'l'oo Truck •••• 
Des Moines ................ 1 Used Xelly-Sprlngtleld 31,i·Too Truck.. 
Dlcldnson ................. I New Nasb Quad Two Too Tmck •••• 
Dubuque __________ ........ I New Nash Quad Two Ton Truck. ... 
DubuQue.. .................. I Used Kelly-Sprlogtleld 3¥..-TOD Truck •• 
Emmet ............... - .... 1 New Nasb Quad Two·Ton Truck. ____ _ 
Payette .................... I New Heavy Aviation 'l'bree-Too Truck 
Floyd ...................... 1 New Heavy Aviation Three-Ton T ruck 
Floyd ..................... - 1 Used Kelly-Srplogtleld 31h·Ton Truck 
Franklin ................... 1 Used Naab Quad Two-T oo Truck. .... . 
Fremont ..... ............. 1 New Nash Quod Two-Ton 'l'ruck .... .. 
Greene ...................... 1 New Llgbt Aviation Oue-Ton Truck •• 
Greeno ...................... I Used Nash Quad Two-Ton T ruck ..... . 
Grandy ..................... 1 U£e<l Naeh Quad Two-Ton T ruck ..... . 
Guthrie ..................... 1 Uaed Denby Two-Ton Truck ________ __ 
Hamilton ................... I New Naab <Juad 'l'W•l TO!l·'l"ruck ------
Haueock .................... I Used Nasb Quad Two-Too T ruck. .... . 
nardin ..................... 1 Now Nash Quad •.rwo •.roo-'l·ruck ..... . 
Harrison ................... I Now Nasb Quad Two Too-Truck ------
Harrison ................... I Ueed Nash Quad T wo-Too T ruck.. ••••• 
Henry ................. _____ I New .Naeb Quad Two Ton-T ruck ------
Boward .................... I New Naab Quad Two Too-Truck -----
Boward .................... I New G'ray T ractor, 18-36.. 
Humboldt .................. 1 New Naab Quad Two Too-Triici-::::: 
Ida ..... __________________ 1 New Lleht Aviation One-Too Truck... 
Id11---------------·-------- 1 Ueed Naab Quad Two-Too TmcL.--
Iowa ....................... 1 New NaBh Quad Two-Too Truck.. .... . 
Jaelcaon.. ................... 1 New Nash Ouaf1 Tw.>-'IYio Truck .... .. 
.Ja•~r .......... __________ 1 Oiled Nash Quad Two-Too Truck 
Jetteraon ..... ------------ 1 New Nash Yllad 'l'wo-Ton TrurlL~--~--~ 
Value 
Detail Total 









8,000 ---··:500""' 1.500 
8.000 s.r.oo 
1.500 1,500 
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DEPART:\IENT OF ROAO C01'STRI"CTJO:-.: 
SCHEDULE NINETEEN-Conllnued. 
Location Description 
JohDsoD------------------· 1 .Sew Nub Quad Two-Ton Trud .•.•. 
.JobosoD ... ------------- --· 1 Kelly-Sprlnelleld S'WToo Ul4!d Truck .. 
Jones ... -----------------· 1 Ne'" NaEh Qund Two-Ton Tm~k .... .. 
Keokulc---------------- \ U~ed Na~h Quad Two-Too Truck ..... . 
Kossuth .. ------------------ 2 New Lleht Aviation One-Ton Truc~--IA!t!---------------------- 1 New Nash Quad •rwo-Ton Truek .... .. 
Lion..---------------------- l New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck .... .. 
LouJsa.. •• ---------------- 1 New Nash Quad 'L'wo-Tnn '!'ruck ..... . 
Lucas ....... --------------- I New Nasb Quad rwo-'l on Truck .... .. 
LyOD----------------------- 1 New Nosh Quad Two-'l'on Truck ..... . 
Madison.................... 1 Used Nash Quad 'l'wo-Ton Truck ..... . 
Mabnskn •. ---------------·- 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too •rrucJc. ... .. 
Morlon •• ------------------ l New Nash Quad Two-Too Truck .... . 
~JorshoiL ...... ------------ 1 New Heavy Aviation 'l'hree-Ton Truck 
Marsball----------------- t Kclly-Sprlo&'fleld 8~ Ton Used Truck •• 
Mills .. ---------------------- 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
Mitchell •• ------------------ 1 New Nash Quod •rwo-Ton Truck ..... . 
Mitchell .. ------------------ l Used Kelly-Sprln&'flcld S~·Ton '!'ruck .. 
Monoon .. ----------------- 1 New Nn~h Quad 'l'wo-'l'oo •r ruclc ..... . 
Monroe •• ------------------- 1 Use<l Nash Quad Two-Ton '!'ruck .... . 
Montgomery _______________ 1 Ne"' Heavy Aviation 'I'bren-'l'on '1'ruck 
Muscatine .... -------------- 1 New Heavy Aviation 'l'brcn-'l'on 'l'ruek 
Mupcatlne ....... ---------- 1 Used lotcroatlooal Two-'l'on '!'ruck ••• 
O'Brien ..................... 1 Ueed Denby Two-Too Truck ......... . 
OHeola ........ ------------ 1 New Na~h Quad Two-Ton 'l'ruck ... __ _ 
Page ........ ------------- I Used Nash Quad Two·'J'on '!'ruck ..... . 
Palo AltO----------·------ 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
Plymouth____________ _____ 1 New Na~h Quad Two-•ron '!"ruck .... .. 
Pocahontas________________ I New Nash Quad Two·'l'on 'l'ruck .. __ 
PoiJc..___ ___________________ 4 New Nash Quad Two-'l'on Truck'------
Potawattamle............. 1 New NaFh Quad Two-Ton Tru~k ...... 
Pouwattamie____________ 2 N11w Ll~rht Avh•tlnn Onf'-Ton 'l'm~~F 
Powesblck ....... ---------· 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too Truck ..... . 
Rlnegold .. ------------ 1 Ul4!d Na•h Quad Two-Too •rruck ..... . 
Sac .. ---------------------- 1 New Light Aviation One-Ton 'l'ruck. .. 
Sac •• -------------------·- I Ueed Denby 'l'wo·TOD Tmck ......... . 
Scott_______________________ 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
ShelbY--------------------- I New Light Aviation One-Too Trurk .. 
Sbelby____________________ 1 U&ed Nash Quad Two-Too Truck .... .. 
Sioux.. ••••• ____________ 1 New NaEh Quad Two-Too Truck ..... . 
StorY .. ------------------- -· 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
Tame______________________ 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too Tmck. ... .. 
Taylor_________ _________ 1 Used Nash Quad Two-Too •rruck. .... . 
Union .. _______________ 1 Used Nash 1.1uad Two-Ton Tmck. .... . 
Van Buren ____________ 1 New Heavy Aviation Tbree-Too Truck 
Wapello ........... ________ 1 Uaed Denby Two-Ton Truck ........ .. 
Warren .. ------------------ 1 New Nash Quad Two-Too Truck ..... . 
Washington._____________ 1 New Nafh Quad 1'wo Too Truck ..... . ayne ____________________ , 
Webster.................... 1 New Nash Quad Two-Ton Truck ..... . 
Wlooebago •• -------------- 1 New Federal 81,i-Ton 'l'mck .......... . 
Wlooesblelc . . •.. ___________ 1 Ne•v Nash Quad Two·Ton Truck ..... . 
WoodburY--------------- ~ 1 New Nosh Quad Two·'l'oo Truck ..... . 
Woodbury________________ 1 Used Denby Two-Ton Track ........ .. 
Worth_____________________ 1 New Nasb Quad Two-Too T r uck ..... . 















































































































'l'otal equipment n~>lgnr~l to counties to December 1, JOIU. 
Trucks ......... ---------------------- ..... 126 
'l'rnctora ................................... 2 
Value .............................. $300.WlO.CO 
v uluc -------•• --------------------- 4. 000.00 
84 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY C0;\U1IS SION 
SCHEDULE NINETEEN, 
DETAIL OF ASSIGNMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
STATE INSTITUTIONAL R OAD 
EQUIPMENT 
Location Descrl.vtlon 
Oberokeo •..••• ------------- l 1\ew Light Aviation One-Ton True 
Eldora_____________________ 1 New LlgM Aviation One·'.l'on True 
Anamosa •• ---------------- 1 New Llaht Aviation One-Ton •r ruc 
Glenwood •• --------------- 1 New Llaht Aviation One-Ton 'l'ruc 
woodward---------------- 1 New Light Aviation One-'l'on 'l'ruc 
Independence •• ------------· 1 New Light Aviation One-'l'on 'l'ruc 
Pt. Madison ______________ 1 New Llabt Aviation One-Ton 'l'ruc 
Clarl.nda___________________ 1 New Llaht Aviation One-Ton True 
s. 
k •• 




k._ k __ 
















GOVERNMENT EQUIPMENT RETAINED BY COMMISSION. 
Location DescriJltlon 
Commission B eadouarteu 29 Uaed Ford Touring Oar~---------
Commlsslon l!eadouarters· 16 New Federal SlA.·Ton Truclfs ______ _ ------•--Commission Beadouarters 19 New Heavy Avlatlon 3-Ton '!'ruck CommJBSion Headauartera 51 New Naab Quad Two-Ton Trucb. ----Oommlaalon Headauarters I UFed Denby One-Ton Truck ______ _ ---Commission Beadauarters 7 New L lcbt Aviation One-Ton Truck 8..-
Commission Beadauarters '!. New Titan Tractora 15-30 __________ _ ---------
Commission Beadauarters II New Gray Tractors, 18-&l.---------
Commlaslon lleadouarters 1 New Cleveland Tractor, S.T •••••• 
Commission Ueadouarters JSO Tons New Nash Quad Spare l'ur 
Commission lleadouarters t New 4-lneh Oentrlfugal Pumps •••• 
u .. 
.......... ('ommlss•on HeadQuarters 3 12-foot Road Graders ______________ _ 
Commission HeadQuarters 2 0-foot Concrete Boggles •••••••••• Commission HeadQuarters 150 New Hatebets _______________ ___ _ 
Commission HeadQuarters 1 New Two-Way HOI>l>llr'-------------Commlssloo HeadQuarters 102 New Lanterna. _________________ _ 
Commission HeadQuarters 2 Used 18-toot Concrete Mixers •••• 
Commb!lon HeadQuart~s 2.500 New Angle Iron P tnce Potll! •• 
Commission HeadQuarters 25 New Portable Forges ____________ _ 
Commission HeadQuarter& 6 Used SvrlnkllnK Wagons _________ _ 
Commission HeadQuarters 5 new 48G-Gallon Tanks, knocked do 
Commission l:l.eadauorters 25 New 161>-Gallon Tank8 ___________ _ 
Commission HeadQuarters 1 New Plun&er Pump ____ ____________ _ 
Commission l:l.eadQuorters 1 New Oraoae Bucl,ce t ______________ _ 












Commission llcadauarters 3 Used Pl~d Desks _________________ _ 
Oommlaslon Headauarters !!0 New Sbovela. .----------------------




































TotaL __________ .:_ _____ _ 
$ 400.11011.50 
I 
Chapter IX. Department of Road Maintenance 
Orga nization. 
The maintenance work of the Commission was, until June, 1919, 
handled directly by the Road Engineer. The road law, enacted by 
the 38th General Assembly, placed upon the Commission after July 
I , 1920, the responsibility for the maintenance of the Primary Road 
System. In anticipation of this increased responsibility and believ-
ing that our first care should be to provide the public with usable 
roads, it was deemed necessary to remove the maintenance activities 
of the Commission from the other branches of road work and place 
them under a separate department. W hen the road department was 
reorganized in June, a depa rtment of Road Maintenance was formed. 
While the maintenance department was created June 1st and a main-
tenance engineer was appointed at that time, the actual work of the 
department was not undertaken until September 1st. 
Summary. 
T he principal road maintenance activities of the Commission dur-
ing the past year consisted of the investigation and adjustment of 
ninety-four road complaints; the collection of data for and the 
preparation of a map showing the condition of the Primary Road 
System; the preparation of a manual outlining the plans for main-
taining the Primary Road System in 1920; the numbering o f the 
primary roads and the preparation of a map showing such number-
ing system ; the issuance of instructions to county and township road 
officers warning against the practice of dragging material into the 
flangeways of ra ilroad crossings; and the investigation of the main-
tenance work and organizations of Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
Complaints. 
During 1919, one hundred and fourteen road complaints were 
filled with the Commission. Eighty-four of these complaints were 
in regard to township roads and thirty concerned county roads. O f 
these eighty- fou r township road complaints received, sixty-six were 
investigated and adjusted. Of the thirty county road complaints re-
ceived, twepty-nine were investigated and adjusted. T his makes a 
total of ninety-five complaints investigated and adjusted. Nineteen 
complaints remain unadjusted. Some of these nineteen were found 
to have been made without proper justification and others were 
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filed tate in the year and are now pending investigation. Schedule 
XX shows the number of complaints filed and adjusted in the dif-
ferent counties. Since April, 1913, there have been filed with the 
Commission 818 road complaints as follows: 
1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 complaints 
1914 ... . ........................... 83 
1915 ... .. .. . ........... .... .. . .. . .. 254 
1916 ......... . ..................... 151 
1917 ....................•.......... 126 
1918 .. .. . ..... . . .. ..........•. . .... 62 
1919 .... . ..... .... . .. ... . .......... 114 
Total .... ...... . . ...... .. .......... 818 complaints 
Pri mary Road Condit ion Map. 
A map of the Primary Road System has been prepared and is 
appended to this report. T his map shows the condition of the Pri-
mary Road System December 1, 1919. The classifications shown 
are-1st, paving; 2nd, gravel; 3rd, built to permanent grade; and 
4th, not built. No attempt is made to differentiate between dif-
ferent types of paving. All types are included under the one head-
ing, "paving." There is a small mileage of limestone macadam con-
struction on the Primary System. These roads are shown under the 
"gravel" class. "Roads to permanent grade" includes a ll roads built 
to an established and approved grade line. The classification, "not 
built" shows roads upon which maintenance work only has been 
done. The mileage of the Primary Road System in each of the 
above classes is approximately as follows: "Paving," 25. 1 miles; 
"gravel," 624.0 miles; "built to permanent grade," 835.8 miles, and 
"not built," 4947.2 miles. 
Maintenance Manual. 
A maintenance manual has been published and will soon be sent 
to all County Supervisors, Engineers and Auditors. This manual 
explains in detai l the plan for 1920 primary road maintenance and 
accounting. Standard forms for reporting and accounting have 
been included in the manual. W hile the actual program of main-
tenance on the P rimary Road System will not be assumed by the 
state till July 1, 1920, this manual will be issued early so that the 
counties can outline their maintenance work in accordance therewith 
at the beginning of the season. 
Primary Road Numberi ng Plan. 
The roads comprising the Primary Road System have been as-
signed numbers. Each cross-state highway has been given a dis-
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tinctive number. Highways that do not run clear across the state 
have been given a continuous number for as great a distance as 
possible. Wherever possible, the numbers of the highways have 
been made to correspond to the numbered highways in adjoining 
states. A map showing the Primary Roads and their numbers will 
be published soon. Each highway will be properly marked with its 
number on a standard design. These markers will be placed con-
spicuously on telephone and telegraph poles, culvert headwalls and 
marker posts so that they will be visible and distinctive at all inter-
sections and turns. It is hoped thus to enable one to travel without 
confusion from any part of the state to any other part of the state 
by the shortest and best Primary Road. 
Inspection of Mai ntenance In Other States. 
During the year, two inspection trips were made in adjoining 
states for the purpose of maintenance study. The first inspection 
was made in Minnesota. H ere a special study was made of gravel 
maintenance by the patrol system. The methods of reporting and 
accounting were noted and about three hundred miles of road were 
examined. Patrolmen and local officials were consulted and methods 
of maintenance investigated. 
A later trip was made through \Visconsin when: much the same 
study was made. About four hundred miles of road were examined 
and maintenance methods studied. A special study was made of the 
maintenance of the concrete roads in Milwaukee County. The mark-
ing of the State T ruck Highway System in Wisconsin is very com-
plete. This phase of the maintenance work was given special con-
sideration and cost data was secured. 
Many valuable suggestions and experiences were obtained from 
the maintenance engineers and organizations in both states. Iowa 
can, without question, adopt many of the systems and methods used 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin and thus save the expense and delay 
of experiment and tr ial. 
Dragging ~t Railroad Crossings. 
Neglect of dragmen to clear their drags before crossing railroad 
tracks has caused the Aangeways to become packed full of clay and 
loose stones, thus making the probability of derailment very serious. 
Early in the year the attention of all county and township road offi-
cers was called to this matter with a request that they insist that all 
dragmen use care in keeping the dragged material out of the flange-
ways at railroad crossings. 
Chapter X. Work of District Engineers 
Summary. 
The district engineering work was reorganized June 1st. There 
are now nine districts, each in the charge of a district engineer. One 
of the district offices is located at Ames, the others are located at 
Mason City, Sioux City, Atlantic, Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids, Water· 
too, Storm Lake and Chariton. 
During the year the district engineers spent 1510 days in the 
various counties assisting in highway work. They spent 128 days 
attending bridge lettings for the construction of 2234 bridges costing 
$3,216,130. Forty-three days were spent attending road lettings for 
257 mies of road work (other than Federal Aid) costing $699,754. 
Profiles for 240 miles of road were examined and approved. At 
least one project has been definitely outlined on the Primary Road 
System of every county in the state. Under the direction o f the dis-
trict engineers, reconnaissance estimates have been prepared and 
surveys made on most of these projects. The district engineers 
have attended twenty-one lettings on Federal Aid Projects for 207 
miles amounting to $1,315,0<X> and have had general supervision or 
the construction work on the 265 miles of Federal Aid roads under 
construction. Six hundred and five days were spent on Federal Aid 
and Primary road work. It is of interest to note that forty per cent 
of the district engineers' time was spent on Federal A id work in 
1919, while only twenty per cent was required for this work in 1918. 
The number of days spent in the field are•classified as follows: 
~f:ml?atlon of bridge ~ltt>~----- -----·---- -----------------------
Ati!n~1 Dlt brklce letUngs •••••• ________ ·---------------------------· 
n oa maurlol lettlng~------ - --------rnspectlon aod sul)ervlslon bridge work ---------------------------
~xamloatlon of ~m~rgrn~y work ..•.••• ::::::::::::::::::::::···---
Ar~odfal of p~ollle~T ____ •••• ____ ------•• __ • _ --------________ .:::::: 
Dlr roa lrtt ngs ••...••••.•••.•••••• _ 
!ntpeetlon and sul)frvlsion road wc.rk ••••. :.::::::::::::::::··----
lnspeetlon of propo~l'd rhangrs In t·ounty road ~ystem ------
Inspection of proposed changes in primary rolll'l Bvstem····------
lnvestlgatlo f 1 1 ' ·-------- -Ex lanaUon° or r ro~p 8 liU •.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••. Raft d 
1 
epo t blaolcs ••••••••••. ______________ ______ _____ _ 
s~~r ~'~~ativ~lcai!i"- metii•~:::.:~::·--·-· ------------------
Federal Aid roact work, pr~mlnary togloeertiia··---------------
Federal Aiel road work, eonatructloo enelneerlnlr ·-----------------
Uoclaaaltlcd _ -------------------•• ----•..•• ________ ::::: :::::: :::~::: 
Total • --------------------------------------------------------




































----i u·~---·nr~--- --~~ ------
1,18Q 1,222 1,510 
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Reorganization of Distr icts. 
The Primary Road Law, enacted by the 38th General Assembly, 
so increased the administrative and engineering work of the Commis-
sion that it was found necessary J unc 1, 1919, to increase the num-
ber of district engineers from six to nine. The state was, therefore, 
redivided into nine districts. In 1916, none of the time of district 
engineers was spent on Federal Aid and P rimary road work, while 
in 1919, forty per cent of the district engineers' time was spent on 
such work. During the same period ( 1916 to 1919) the total amount 
of time spent on district work increased just fifty per cent. In other 
words, the total increase in the time spent in the field by the district 
engineers is practically the same as the increase in the time spent by 
these men on Federal Aid work. The Federal A id and Primary road 
work was only just started in 1919. As this work gets under way, 
it will require more and more of the district engineers' time. At 
the same time, the general supervisory work of the Commission over 
the county and township road work will require at least as much 
time as in 1916. 
The counties in each district, the district engineer and the head-
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WORK OF DISTRICT ENGINEERS 9L 
Changes In Personnel. 
W. 0. Price, county engineer, Marion County, was appointed dts-
trict engineer for district No. 9, June 1, 1919. Major Geo. K. Me· 
Cullough, former county engineer of Buena Vista County, was ap-
pointed district engineer for District No. 8, July 1, 1919. He re-
signed September 20th to take up private business and J. F. Rey-
nolds was appointed to fill the vacancy. On July 1st, J. W. Mercer, 
county engineer of Tama County, was appointed district engineer 
for District No. 7. W. H. Root, district engineer of District No. 2, 
was transferred to the Maintenance Department September 1st and 
R. R. Zack, chief of field party on Federal Aid surveys, was ap-
pointed to this district. 
Chapter XI. Roads at State Institutions 
Organization. 
The responsibility for construct ion and maintaining public high-
ways upon and adjacent to lands owned by the state at state instit _ 
t ions, ~ests with the Board of Control o f S ta te Institutions. Abo~t 
fi fty mtles of roads a re located at the various institutions. The Chief 
Engineer of the Commission acts as Supervi·sor of these state roads 
under the Board of Control. He receives no additional compensa-
tion for this work. 
Summary of Work During 1919. 
During 1919 the work on institutional roads consisted largely of 
tractor grading and patrol maintenance. A small amount of per-
manent g rading and of gra veling was done. The following is 3 
summary of the work done: 
Tractor· graded . . ... .. . .. ....... , . .. . ... .. . . . .. . . 20 miles 
Maintained und er patrolmen .................. .. . . 21 
Built to permanent grade ...................... . 31i 
Graveled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ....... . . . .. . 1 mile 
The total expenditure for work at all institutions was $28,680.03. 
Patrol Maintenance. 
Four patromen are employed on institutional road work. One ,, 
t.mployed at each of the following institutions: 
State Hospital at Cherokee . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. . .. . 3~ miles 
State Hospital at Independence ... . .. . ...... . . .. .. . 6 ~ 
State College at Ames . . . ... . .. . .. . .... . .. . . ... .. . 6~ 
State Colony tor Epileptics at Woodward ... .. ..... 5%, 
These. men put in their entire time on the state road work. They 
were patd during the past year seventy cents per hour for man and 
team. 
. W hile maintenance of roads by the patrol system is more expen-
Sive than by other methods, and especially so where the mileage is 
very small as at state institutions, yet the important point is that 
the roads are malnta· d · h b . . me m muc etter shape and thus a greater 
servtce .'5 rendered. It is contemplated that patrol maintenance will 
be contmued at the above institutions and that patrolmen will be em-
poyed at other institutions where the mileage of roads is sufficient 
to keep a patrolman busy. 
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Tractor Grading. 
Early in the season a l5-30 t ractor and a ten-foot blade g rader 
were purchased at the following prices : 
No. 8 Adams Grader ................................ $ 860.00 
16·30 La wson T ractor ................... . ....... . ... 1600.00 
Total . .......... . . . ...... . . . .. . .......... . ....... . $2460.00 
An experienced grader operator was secured and the outfit was 
sent to grade the roads at eight of the institutions. Very creditable 
work was done at a reasonable cost. The outfit operated almost 
continuously from July 1st to November 1st, with but little cost for 
repairs. Twenty miles of road were graded at an average cost of 
$145.00 per mile. This cost includes an allowance for depreciation 
on the equipment based on wearing said equipment out in four years. 
Additional Roads. 
During the past season additional land has been bought at Ana-
mosa and Fort Madison, thereby adding several miles of road to the 
state institu tional road sytem. Survey of this additional mileage 
will be made on request of the Board of Control. 
Work Proposed at Clarinda and Glenwood. 
Plans have been prepared for the improvement of approximately 
one and one-quarter miles of road at Clarinda State Hospital and a 
survey for 1y.J miles was made at the Glenwood School for Feeble 
Minded. It is contemplated that improvements consisting of per-
manent grading will be made at both these places during the coming 
season. 
Iowa State College-Ames. 
The roads at this institution have all been permanently graded and 
surfaced with g ravel or cinders and with the exception of Lincoln 
Way between the College and the City of Ames are kept in excellent 
condition by a patrolman who is hired by the month and spends his 
entire t ime on the state roads. 
The improvement of the Ontario Hill on Lincoln Way was com-
pleted by the city of Ames, the state contributing funds for the im-
provement of that portion bordering state lands. 
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Expend ltu res: 
Oradlng and cindering North Lincoln Way . ........ . $1610.80 
Patrolman ........... . .... . .. . .... · · · . · · · · · · · . . . . . . 1815.52 
Permanent grading and cindet·ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 570.37 
Equipment and repairs. .............. ...... ....... . 84.23 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.17 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 
Total ............................................. $4219.09 
State Hospital-Cherokee. 
The Thirty-eighth General Assembly appropriated $37,000.00 to 
be used in paving the south boundary road from the end of the pres-
ent city paving to the west boundary of the State Farm. 
Plans and specifications were prepared and two diffe rent attempts 
were made to let this contract, but in each case the price bid ex-
ceeded the appropriation and the work was put off until 1920, at 
which time it is contemplated the work will be done. 
During this season the graveling which was started in 1918 has 
been completed, except for one quarter of a mile on north road. The 
entire system of 30 miles was tractor bladed. 
Ex penditu res: 
Graveling roads ................................ .. .. $2332.57 
P atrolman's salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 717.81 
Miscellaneous • •• •••••• •••••••••••• •••• •• 0 •••• 0 •••• 
Tractor grading ... .... ........ ........ .......... . . 




Total · · · · · · · · · ... . . · . ... ............ . .............. $3579.92 
College of Epileptics-W oodward. 
At this institution there are five and three-quarters miles of per· 
manen~ly graded roads, all of which have been graveled with the 
exceptton. of 1,000 feet. About half of this gravel is two course 
construction, the balance is one course. 
During the season the patrolman has graveled about one-half mile 
of road at add times in addition to hauling a considerable amount of 
gravel for maintenance of roads previously surfaced. These roads 
have been kept in excellent condition during the entire season. 
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Expenditures: 
Patrolman ........ .. . .. . .... ................ . .. .. . $1402.47 
Graveling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~4.59 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.40 
Englneerin·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.68 
Total ...... ..........•. .... ................ .. . . .. .. $2190.14 
School for Deaf-Council Bl uffs. 
The Thirty-seventh General Assembly appropriated $6,000.00 to 
be used in paving the road from the city limits to the institution 
gateway, but owing to war-time prices the work was not done. The 
Thirty-eighth General Assembly increased this appropriation to $22.-
000.00, enough to carry the work past the gateway to the east 
boundary of the state land, a total distance of 4,000 feet. 
In July a contrart for paving this road was awarded to the Wick-
ham Construction Company, of Council Bluffs, but 9wing to the 
difficult material situation the work has been put off until the spring 
of 1920. 
E xpenditures: 
Advertising for bids for paving ...... . ............ . .... $23.12 
Stakes . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
Total ... ..................................... .. ...... $40.12 
Iowa Soldier's Orphans Home-Davenport. 
In 1918 the Board of Control appropriated $6,798.00 to be used 
in grading one and one-half miles of road through the State Farm. 
The contractor to whom the work was awarded failed to execute a 
contract and the work was postponed until 1919, when a contract 
was entered into with E. S. Gay. The contract in 1918 was let on a 
basis of sixty-three cents a cubic yard and the new contract entered 
into in 1919 was Jet at fifty-five cents per cubic yard, thereby effect-
ing a considerable saving to the state. This grading work has been 
completed and the road will be surfaced with cinders during the 
winter. 
E xpenditures: 
Permanent grading ............. . .................. $4227.80 
Culverts (metal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.10 
Engineering an d superintendence.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 687.30 
Total ... . .......................................... $4871.20 
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State Hospital-Mount Pleasant. 
Under the direction of Ralph H uelings, steward of the institution, 
the east boundary road was graded on a day labor basis using insti-
tutional men and teams. This completes the grading of all the roads 
at this institution, all of which have been done on the day labor basis 
with satis factory results. The entire system of 2 0 miles was tractor 
bladed. 
Permanent grading ............................... . $567.98 
Dragging . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.68 
Tractor grading ....... . ............................. 140.87 
Total ............................................. . $731.53 
Cust odia l Farm-Clive. 
At Clive an appropriation for $6,431.00 was made for grading and 
building culverts on one and one-quarter miles o f road from the east 
boundary of the farm west to the farm buildings. 
A contract for the grading was awarded to Temple & Keats. The 
work was finished ea rly in the season. Four culverts were con-
structed on the basis of the state furnishing the material and paying 
cost plus ten per cent for the labor. 
Ex penditures : 
Bridges and culverts- (day labor) .................. $1976.83 
Gr ading (contract) ............ .... ........... .... . 3209.4 2 
Repairs and bridge fllUng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218.57 
Engineer ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 674.96 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.58 
Total ........... ...... ........... .. ....... ....... . $6110.36 
Industrial School- E ldora. 
During the past year the roads at this institution have received the 
same careful attention as in past years, all the work being done by 
the boys of the school under the supervision of Mr. IllHf, the local 
supervisor. 
A survey of the roads was made in anticipation of the county 
adopting a paving program, but plans were not prepared. 
Ex penditur es: 
Surfacing (cinders and gravel) ...................... $443.50 
Engineering (survey) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 92.50 
Total ...... .. ................................ . .. ... $536.011 
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State Penitentiary-Fort Madison. 
In 1917 a small grading project was started, the work being done 
by prisoners from the institution. 
A contract was entered into with the Warden whereby the work 
was let to them at the engineer's estimate. This work was com-
pleted in 1919. 
One and one-half miles of road were tractor graded. 
E xpenditu res: 
Labor on bridges and culverts ........... . .......... $ 529.12 
Permanent grading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 709.67 
Tractor grading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232.45 
Total .... ,. ................................... ..... $1471.24 
School f or Feeble M l nded-Gienw ood. 
A survey of one and one-quarter miles of road was made from 
which plans are to be made for next year's construction. 
T hree miles of road were tractor graded, but the total cost is not 
shown on account of the bills not being paid until after December 1st. 
Expend itures : 
Tractor gradin~ .................................... $145.00 
Engineer ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.26 
Total ..... . .......... . ............ .. ............... $177.26 
State H ospital-Clar i nda. 
Surveys and plans have been prepared fo r the improvement of one 
and one-quarter miles of road. Three miles were tractor graded, 
but the cost is not shown here on account of the bills not being paid 
until after December 1st. 
Expend itures: 
Engineering .... ..... ........ ..... .. • .. .. . .. ... ... ... $36.75 
Women's Refor matory-Rockwell C ity. 
At this institution no work was done except by the tractor blader. 
One mile of road was tractor graded. 
Ex penditures: 
Tractor grading ..................................... $87.16 
Girl's Reformatory-M ltchelv ille. 
A new crossing was built near the main entrance and a short 
stretch of road surfaced with cinders. 
Expenditure ....... . ...... . ............ . ............ $140.25 
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SUite Sanatorium-Oakdale. 
• h If les of road were graded by tractor grader. One and one- a nu 
Expenditures: 
.. . ... . . .......... $ 23.00 
Dragging .. • .. " · .. · .. 139.14 
Tractor grading · • · · · · · • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ToUII . • . . · ·· · ·• 
... . ........ . .. ................ $162.14 
SUite HospiUii-lndependence. 
There arc 6,0 miles o f road at this in,tituti~n ~f which five mite. 
d d The roads at this in~tltullon are now cared were tractor gra e . . 
for by a patrolman whose full time is devoted to thts work. 
Expenditures: 
Dracging ..... • · • . .... . .. . ...... $ 6.72 
722.01 Tractor grading . •.... . ....• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Patrolman . ....•.. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 394.50 
Total . .... . ... . . .... . . .. . . .. . . • ... •. ... . .. $1123.23 
State Hospital-Knoxville. 
About 1500 feet of concrete pavement was built in 1918 under the 
plans and specitications prepared by the City Engine:r of Knoxville. 
The appropriation made for this work was not qut~e large enough 
to pay the entire cost and additional funds were reqUired to meet the 
engineering cost. 
Expenditure . .• . . .. •..• •• .. •.. ...... . ....... · · · · · · · · $326.53 
lnstltutlona General. 
The following expenditure, were made for institutions general : 
Repairs .. ... . .... . ... . . ... . . . ... ... ............... $ 57.04 
Suppllea ....... .. ..... ........ . ........ .. .... , .. . . 72.15 
J::nglneerlng . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210.41 
1~30 Lawson Tractor .......... .. .............. .. .. 1600.00 
10ft. Adams Olade.Grader... .. ................ .. ... 850.00 
Total •.•.. . . •.••• • . . •. . .. . •.. .. ..... . .. . ...... •... $2789.60 
Chapter XII. Drainage Department 
The work o f this department consists principally of studying the 
Bow of Iowa's ~treams to determine reasonable rates of flood run off 
to be U$ed in the design o f highway bridges and culverts. Other 
hnes of work have been undertaken at times, such as assisting the 
Executive Council in the drainage of lake beds and in controlling the 
eln·ation o f the water in Spirit and Okoboji Lakes. 
Stream Gauging Work. 
Two main lines o f investigation have been undertaken as follows: 
First- A co-operative agreement bas been reached by wblcb the stream 
gauging work formerly carried on by the State Geological Survey, the 
State Highway Commission and the United States Geological Survey baa 
been consolidated under tbe direction of Mr. E. D. Burchard, Assistant 
Engineer, U. S. Geological Survey, who devotes his entire time to tbfs 
work In !own. 
Twenty.ftve regular gauging stations, as shown by the following llat, 
are maintained on the most Important streams, where water stages are 
measured once or twice a day: 
Mlsal .. lppl Drainage. 
River Town County 
Upper Iowa Decorah Wlnnesblek 
Turkey RIYer Garber Clayton 
Maquoketa :\laquoketa Jackson 
Shell Rock Clarksville Butler 
Cedar Janenllte Bremer 
Cedar Cedar Rapids Linn 
Iowa Rh·er Marshalltown lllarahall 
Iowa RIYer Iowa City Johnaon 
Iowa RIYer Wapello LouJaa 
Squaw Creelt Ames StolT 
Skunlt Rlnr Coppock Hen17 
SkWllt Rlnr Augusta Lee 
Raccoon Van Meter Dallas 
Des Motnea Kalo Webster 
Des Moines Des Moines Polk 
Des Molnea Ottumwa Wapello 
Oea Molnea Keoaauqua Van Buren 
Des Molne1 Tracy Marlon 




West Br. Nlshnabotna 
East Br. Nlshnabotna 




















At these stations one hundred and sixty-four actual measurements of 
the amount of water ftowlng have been made during the year. The dally 
fl ow at these stations has been computed and is now available to anyone 
who Is interested In these matters. Several large floods have been mea• 
ured at or very near their crest, and the information so obtained Is being 
used by the Commission In the design of new bridges. 
Second-Severe local floods which do not reach the regular gauging eta . 
.uons a re Investigated and where natural -conditions are favorable, eau. 
mates of the size of the floods a re prepared and filed tor use of the bridge 
department. 
Drai nage and Sale of L ake Beds. 
The drainage department has assisted the Executive Council in the 
drainage and sale of lake beds as follows: 
Keokuk L ake (Muscatine County). 
A detailed survey of the lake bed was finished by the Central State. 
Engineering Company, the land was appraised, and property owners abut· 
tlng on the lake bed were notified of their ninety-day option to till out 
their forties all as required by law. Land not taken under the optlona 
wlll be sold at. auction. 
Odessa Lake ( Louisa County) . 
A detailed survey of the lake bed was finished by the Central State• 
Engineering Company. This land was not drained by the pumping plant 
a t Port Louisa. The district's plans for a second pumping plant near tbe 
mouth of the Iowa Rfv'er have been checked by this department. It Ia es· 
pected that this plant will give adequMe drainage to the state lands and 
that they will promptly be ·sold as required by law. 
Swan Lake (Emmet County). 
A conflict as to the ownersh ip of land· .bordering on East Swan Lali 
made necessary a re-survey of this property before It could be sold as "" 
qulred by law. This survey has' been near ly completed by Mr. F . A. Mc-
Donald. Upon completion of this survey, the lake bed will be promptl1 
aold as required by law. 
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Elbow L ake (Palo A l to County). 
A representative of the department attended the auction at which state 
lands in the ~ed of Elbow Lake were all disposed of to private landowners. 
Goose L ake (G reene County). 
The Thirty-eighth General Assembly ordered the drainage of Goose 
Lake in Greene County. Two propositions relative to straightening the 
boundaries between the state's land In the lake bed and the land of pri-
vate parties on the lake shore have been Investigated. A fa ir basis tor 
straightening these lines was arrived at In each case, and suitable recom-
mendations were made to the Executive Council. 
Fixing Elevation for Surf ace of Lak es. 
Assistance has been given the Executive Council in reference to 
fixing the elevation for the surface of certain lakes as follows: 
Spirit Lake. 
A report was prepared showing the changes In level of Spirit Lake 
which have occurred in the past, and an estimate of floods which are to 
be expected In the future. Recommendations were made for the estab-
lishment or a normal spillway level. Estimates were prepared showing 
the size and cost of controlling works which will never a llow the lake 
level to rise more than a foot and a halt above such normal level, and 
which will promptly discharge surplus water after a heavy storm. 
East and West Okoboj i Lakea. 
A petition addressed to the Executive Councll relative to levels of East 
and West Okoboji was referred to this department with a request that 
conditions be examined and recommendations made as •to possible regula-
tion. The necessary field work bas been completed and a report Is being 
prepared. 
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Chapter XIII. Department of Materials 
and Test s 
Organiza t ion. 
P · t November 15 1919 all tests of materials were made rev10us o , • . . 
for the Commission by the E ngineering Experu~ent Statton of the 
I St t College. The Department of Matenals and Tests offi-owa a e · · N be 
cially assumed the testing work of the Comm1ss1on on ovem r 
15, 1919. . 
The functions of this department are: (a) to mspect: tes:, and 
approve the materials used in all work done under the d1rect10n of 
the Highway Commission, (b) to make ~urveys of th~ n~tural de-
'ts of construction materials in the state, (c) to ass 1st m the de-
posl · · f · 
velopment of such natural resources, (d) ~o acqu1re m ormation 
concerning available resources of raw matenal, and (e) to conduct 
experimental work and technical invest~gations. .Samples of ma-
terial sent to the Commission by the vanous counties are tested. 
Teate of Materlala. 
The resumption of construction work after the war-time restric-
tions of 1918, the construction of two Federal Aid paving projects, 
and the realization on the part of road officials of the importance of 
definite information as to the quality of the materials entering into 
the construction of roads and bridges, has resulted in a great in· 
crease in the volume of the testing work done by the Highway Com· 
mission. In 1918 a total of 67 samples of all the various kinds of 
road and bridge materials were tested. In 1919 the total was 34~ . 
The following schedu le shows the number of samples of varrous 
kinds of materials tested by the Experiment Station of the Iowa 
State College and by the Highway Commission: 
Kind of Material 
Bituminous •••••.•••.••••••••••.•.•••••..•.•.. --.--· .• --•. -··--··· 
P a vi ni Brie k ••••• --•.••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.• ----· ------
~~183~i·~~~ciU::-:.:::·:_·::.:::·:::::::.:.:·.:·.:·::::.:·::.-::.:::.·:::::.: 
OemeD t . . ................................... -·· .......... - •••••. 
Culvert MetaL •••• - ••.•••••••••••.•••..••••••. ....••. -------
Drain Tile ••• ··-······ ...................... ---·--·--· . . · ·····-
GraveL.----·--··························-···----······-··· 
SaJf<l ••••• -· ••• --· ••••••••••••••• - •••• -- •• -· -------- - •• ---·-· 
Stone.----······-········-········-····-··-····------·· Relnfordni Steel .............................. ..... _______ _ 
Road Oll---···························---·---------------
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Material Resource Survey. 
During the year the Highway Commission began a survey of the 
sources of mater ial available in the state, suitable for the construc-
tion of the higher types of road surfaces. About one-half of all the 
plants in the state which are producing such material on a commer-
cial basis were visited by an engineer from the Department of Ma-
terials and Tests. Samples were selected and sent to the laboratory 
for testing. A number of undeveloped ~ources of material were also 
visited and samples tested. Seven such trips were made. On these 
seven trips deposits of material were investigated as follows: 
Commercially operated gravel plants ............... ... ... 10 
Undeveloped gravel pits and bars ............... ... ...... 16 
Commercially operated stone qua.rrles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Undeveloped stone deposits .............................. 1 
T he survey, when completed, will furnish for the designing or con-
struction engineer, data as to the distribution, amount, and quality 
of material'available for the construction of any project under con-
sideration. 
P ipe Culvert lnveatlgatlona. 
During the past summer, an engineer especially employed for the 
purpose, made a personal investigation of pipe culverts in Mont-
gomery, Pottawattamie, Woodbury, Guthrie, Adair, Adams, Taylor, 
Page, Fremont, Mills, and Muscatine Counties. One hundred sixty-
seven culverts ranging in size from twenty-four to forty-eight inches 
were examined in detail. Two and one-half months were spent in 
this work. The information secured in this work is being arranged 
and analyzed to assist the bridge department in preparing specifica-
tions. 
At the request of the Commission, the Engineering Experiment 
Station of the Iowa State College made strength tests upon culvert 
pipe submitted by the counties manufacturing culvert pipe and by 
most of the commercial plants operating in Iowa. 
The Engineering Experiment Station is also carrying on a very 
important investigation of the loads upon pipe culverts in service, 
the results of which will be accessible to the Highway Commission. 
Publicat io ns. 
A "Manual for Concrete Inspectors" has been prepared and pub-
lished. This book contains chapters on "Current Practice in Con-
crete Operations," "Tests and Inspection of Materials," "Inspection 
of Workmanship," and "Special Conditions in Concreting." 
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Chapter XIV. Financial Report 
I ncreases In Expenditures. 
Legislation of the Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth General As-
semblies accepting the Federal Aid tendered by the government and 
placing the construction and maintenance of the Primary Road Sys-
tem under the immediate supervision of the Commission, has very 
materially increased the work of the Commission with a consequent 
increase in expenditures. 
The expenditures for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, in-
creased $58,409.03 over those of the previous year. The details of 
this increase are as follows : 
Surveys a nd plans for Federal Aid Work .... ....... $24861.56 
Commissioners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107.81 
Administrative Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2013.42 
Road Depar tment (Including Testing and Expel"i-
mental Work) ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8184.38 
Bridge Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6311.94 
Drainage Depar tment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2128.79 
District Engineers ........................ .. 1..... 3693.94 
Equipment and Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9107.19 
Total Increase ... . ......................... .... ... $56409.03 
The increases in the cost of the Road Department, the Bridge De-
partment, Equipment and Supplies, and Surveys and plans for Fed-
eral Aid work constitute 86. 1 per cent of the total increases in the 
Commission's expenditures. The increase in each of these items or 
departments is largely due to Federal Aid work. The increased 
equipment and supplies purchased were largely for use on surveys 
and plans for Federal Aid Projects. The increase in the Bridge 
Department was largely because of the preparation of plans and the 
making of surveys for bridges and culverts on Federal Aid Projects. 
The increase in the Road Department was partly due to assistance 
rendered certain counties in supervising construction work on county 
road projects of special importance, and partly due to supervising 
construction work on Federal Aid Projects. These items of expense 
should properly be chargable to the Federal Aid Engineering Fund. 
but apparently the law creating such fund is not comprehensive 
enough to cover such items. 
The other items of increased expense ( 13.9 per cent of the total) 
are due to the general advance in prices, which everyone has had 
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called forcibly to his attention when purchasing shoes, clothing, corn, 
produce, or almost any other article or commodity. 
Ii is of interest to note in passing that the total salaries and ex-
pense of the commissioners was $2992.63 and that these items ex-
clusive of Federal Aid work advanced $107.81 during the year. The 
cost o£ the administrative department, which includes the chief engi-
neer, the auditor, and the general office force, advanced !Only 
$2,013.42. On June 30, 1919 (the date when this financial report 
closes), work under the new Primary Road Law ( passed by the 
38th G. A.) was just beginning to get under way. This law vastly 
increased the work of the Commission and a corresponding increase 
in expenditures is to be expected. 
Audit and Payment of Bills. 
Under an act of the Thirty-sixth General Assembly all bills for 
salaries and expenses of the State Highway Commission are audited 
by the State Board of Audit. All bills are examined and approved 
by the Commission and then forwarded to the State Board of Audit 
at Des Moines. All funds credited to the State Highway Commis-
sion are disbursed by the Treasurer of State on warrants drawn by 
the Auditor of State. 
The act of the Thirty-seventh General Assembly dealing with Fed-
eral Aid provides that the State Highway Commission shall on the 
first of each month prepare an itemized voucher for a ll expenses in-
curred in the preparation of plans and specifications for Federal Aid 
Projects and shall present such voucher to the Auditor of State who 
shall draw a warrant on the Federal Aid Engineering Fund trans-
ferring the amount of such voucher to the maintenance fund of the 
State. Highway Commission. 
This provisions requires that a detailed and exact record be kept 
of all time and expense devoted to the preparation of plans and spec-
ifications for Federal Aid Projects. 
In the attached schedules the Federal Aid Engineering expense is 
shown in columns parallel to the columns showing total amount paid 
by the State Highway Commission. 
P!.!rchaae. of Supplies. 
Practically all supplies are purchased through the purchasing de-
partment of the Iowa State College or through the State Executive 
Council, and in such quantities as to secure the best prices obtainable. 
Office rooms, heat, Hght and janitor services are furnished by the 
Iowa State College. 
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Primary Road Fund. 
The laws enacted by the Thirty-seventh and the Thirty-eighth 
General Assemblies provide that the State Highway Commission 
shall keep detailed records as to the expenditures of the primary 
road fund, and shall open an account with each county, crediting 
said account with the funds allotted to the county and debiting said 
account for expenditures from the funds allotted to such county. 
The Treasurer of State is the custodian of the Primary Road 
Fund and said fund can be disbursed only on warrants issued by 
the Auditor of State. All bills for the construction of projects on 
the Primary Road System must be approved by the board of super-
visors of the county in which the work is performed, then presented 
to the State Highway Commission for final audit. Twenty-five per 
cent of the cost of hard surfacing is payable from the proceeds of 
special assessments. The bills for this portion of the work after 
being approved by the Commission are returned to the county auditor 
for payment. All other bills are payable from the P rimary Road 
Fund. If there is a balance in said fund, such bills after being ap-
proved by the Co111mission, are forwarded to the State Auditor for 
payment. If the county is proceeding under a bond issue or an 
issue of road certificates and there is no balance in the Primary Road 
Fund, the bills after being approved by the Commission are returned 
to the county auditor for payment. 
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SCHEDULE TWENTY·THREE. 
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURE8-JULY 1, 1918, TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
II 
Total Amount Paid 
Name 
Salary I El[J)ense I Total I 
Commlaalonera ---· $ 1,730.00 $ 1,211!2.68 $ 2,992.68 $ 
Administrative Dept.. 1&,219.17 1,267.87 l7,t87.06 
Road Dept.-General. 5,(20.00 I •u .63 5,SCU.63 
Road Dept.-Plans.... 16,893.21 •80.51 17,878.72
1 
Road Dept.-Field.... 23 ,408.M &,058.88 29,462.02 
Road Dept .•• Tra111c 
£uum ------------ m . .a M.16 1,025.59 
Road DeDt.-Traclng. 10,292.•7 ----- -----, 10,292.• 7 
Bridge Dept·--------· 25,882.76 1,209.14 2&,591.110 
Drainage Dept.------- 8,960.06 1,108.85 5,058.89 1 
W. F. Beard- Dist. 
EDit. ···--·-·------ 2,300.00 9.s.l8 3,2. 8.18 
W. H. Root.-Dtst. 
En~r. ------------ 2.600.00 1,058.70 3,668.70 II 
E. W. Dunn-Diat. 
Eog. ------- --·------ 2.300.00 1,028.28 3,328.28 
L. M . Martln- Dlst. 
EnJf. --··-··-----· 2,600.00 1,191.U 3,791.14 
J. S. Monilloo-Dist. 
En.r. --------------- 2,600.00 
H. L. Pbelps- Diat. 
En~t. ···-----------· 667.'73 
W. M. Le&-Dist. 
EDit. - ---·--·----·- 1,!85.00 







:Federal AJd En&. :Exl)enu 
Sala17 I El[J)ense I Total 




1,SS2.66 245.85 1,&28.70 
12,275.75 887.73 12,668 • .S 
U,660.110 4,275.47 18,1l136.87 
935.03 .8.74 978.77 
2 ,ge~.68 --------- 2,1J81).68 
571.80 77.<18 , 6.s.88 
75.00 &IU9 1U. .4P 
163.81 81.88 234.69 
318.08 
I 







370.11 8G8 • .S 
22:0.19 
102.U 
11().06 151. .18 
.E;~~: ·.t:siiP:=Aii-- 97.50 -----------, 97.50 ~ ----------- _____________________ _ 
Depts. ------------- ------------ 82,992.70 32,992. 7~ .-~---:..:::::.-- s.ose . .s 3,66& . .S 
Totlls -··------· t118,1ll7.116 • 60,SI'W.i7 $182,&07.62 1 $ 37,3U 112 $ IO,Sl!O.Ii& • 47,1135.47 
SCHEDULE TWENTY-FOUR. 
COMMISSIONER8-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
H. 0. Beard _________ • 480.00 • 81&.65 ,. 798.55 1· 50.00 • 21.81 • 7l.lU J. w. Holden ••••..••• 1.030.00 49J.BP 1,521.8P 33<1.00 157.98 m.gs 8. W. Beyer _______ ---------- tl8.S6 218.86 ------------ 65.69 (!C).W Anson Wanton. ___ ··-··moo-, 12&.06 126.06 62.59 62.511 Wtutam Colllnaon__ •• 100.'1:1 m.'I:T -----.js~oo- 2Ui8 e8.btl 
Totall ----------- • 1,730.00 • 1,262.63 1· 2,992.63 • 425.00 $ 832.65 • 767.65 
Note: CommJssJonu Holden wu tile only commiSJiooer that Eerved tbrourbout tne 
whole year. Commissioners Beard and Beyer aerved from July 1, 1918 until about Janua17 
1, 111111, wben tbey wero succeeded by Commlulonera Collinson and Ma,.ton. 
' 
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SCHEDULE TWENTY -FIVE. 
ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT- JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1Sl9. 
Name 
T. H. MacDonald •••• $ 
J'. W. Parrott. ••••••• 
J. W. Eichinger •••••• 
May Vanderlinden •••• 
Velda Rowlaod •• -----
Edltb Voorhees •••...•• 
Tbora Tallman.. •• ----
Ruth Baggln.. ••••.•.• 
Loella Devereaux ___ _ 
Maod SJ>8DC8----------
Ellzabeth Richardson. M. E. Davis _________ _ 
Anna S. Lynch _____ _ 
Beryl Bogue __________ _ 
A. S. Miller ••••••••..• 
M. L. Button.. ••.••.•• 
Extra Be!p-Malllng 
Bulletin -------------
Extra Bei1>-Steno .••• 
Extra B e!p-Ao. Rep. 
Extra Belp-Road 
School and Mo. 
Meetings ----------
Total Amount Paid Federal Aid Eng. Exl)eltee 
Salary I Expense Total 
• 4,905.19 4,125.00 $ 780.10 
1 ____ ,11 __ s_a_I_a_r:v_l Expense J-T_o_ta_l_ 








259.98 ------·2:80· 204.00 
232.25 
:::::::i~ii=l 274.75 •n.oo 
150.00 ... .......................... 




























54.45 ------------ 6U5 
15.60 ------------ 15.60 
1.85 - ----------- 1.3> 
289.15 ------------ 289.10 
86.8S ------------ 88.88 
-----·-ao· :::::::::::T·---·-;:60 
232.25 ----------- 232.~ 
-----i46:so· :::::::::::: ------i45:so 
Extra Hei))-Mise..... 86.00 ----------- 36.00 ------------ ------------ -----------· ---·1--------
Totala ------------ $ 16,219.17 $ 1,267.87 $ 17,487.04 J' 1,678'.70 1$ 377.27 $ 2,055.91 
SCHEDULE TWENTY-SIX. 
ROAD DEP'T-GENERAL-JULY 1, 1918, TO J ULY 1, 1919. 
F. R. White.. _________ ' 3,600.00 $ 850.56 • 3,950.56 1 $ 891.oo 1, 151.8S ' 1,042.88 o. Ooykeoda!L ______ 500.00 93.97 593.97 400.00 93.97 49Ul Anne Vanderlinden •.•• 1,820.00 -------·--·- 1,820.00 
1 
91.85 ----·-·---- 91.85 
Totals ------------ $ 5,(20.00 $ 444.63 • 5,864.63 $ 1,382.85 ' 245.85 ' 1,628.70 
• 
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SCHEDULE TWENTY-SEVEN. 
ROAD DEP'T-PLANS-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
Total Amount Paid 
Name 
I Federal Aid Eng. EXJ)81lU 
I--Sa_l_a_r:v __ E_x_l)e_ns-e-~-1-'o_t_a_l-ll Salary I EX"))en&e Total 
w. E. JoneS---------- e 2,500.00 $ 216.80 • 2,n6.80 I' 1,720.39 • 177.84 ' 1,81t7.78 
B. 8. Leicht__________ 1,863.07 78.60 I 1,941.67 1,491.57 78.60 1,570.17 
A. 8. Miller.......... 56.45 11.41 67.86 
W. M. MacGibbOD--- 695.13 26.20 721.33 ::=::::::::: ====:::::::: ::::::::: 
W • .A. Reeves.________ 133.33 ------------~ 133.33 
J. W. Brandt •• ------ 1. 723.65 ------------ 1, 723.65 
M. B. Bryant________ 1,600.00 ------------ 1,600.00 
D. M. FinleY-----·-- 625.00 131.79 766.79 
Oscar Trueblood...... 1,320.00 ------------ 1,Si!o.oo 
T. J. Medlclelo___ __ 851.60 -----------_-_-__ ··.:_·J 851.60 
B. P. BertZ---------- 270.00 _ 270.00 
H. E. Orosby_______ 260.25 -·-·-------- 260.25 
B. G. Singer......... 151.00 -·-····--·-- 151.00 
U. Bozz'------------- 6.'!1.30 •• :_________ 631.30 
B. E. Brevik.......... 898.0'2 ------------ 898.0'2 
E. H. Irwin..-------- 875.00 ------------ 875.00 
J. R. Sage •• ---------- 148.06 ·----------- 148.06 
F. 0. Schneider______ 1.125.00 ------------ 1,125.00 
L. W. Mahone________ 245.70 ------------ 245.70 
I. E. Goodrich....... 625.00 _------------~5-_.:7---~-- 1 625.00 E. A. Zack___________ 451.33 I 467 .~ 













----i50:os· :::::::::::: ------i60~08 
584.90 ----------- 534.90 
699.08 ------------ 6911.03 
660.111 ----------- 660.111 
188.27 ------------ 183.27 
1,058.12 ----------- 1,058. u 
108.73 ------------ 103.78 
519.88 ------------ 619.88 
306.17 ----------- 306.17 
R. W. Orum.......... 46.00 ------------ 46.00 ------·-- ------------ -----•··----
0. B. Barrett________ 26.67 ------------ 26.67 22.00 --------- 22.00 
Totala ---------- $·16,893.21 $ 480.61 ~ -,-17-,-87-8-.72-ll-,-12-,-275-.?-5+,--887-.78-· -l$-12-,663-.-~ 
SCHEDULE TWENTY-EIGHT. 
ROAD DEP'T-FIELD-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
Total Amount Paid Federal Aid Eng. EX1>8nae 
Name 
Salary EXl)ense I Total 
F. B. Mann.. __________ ~ 2,700.00 $ 607.29 $ 8,30'7.29 
P. J. Preston.._____ 1,355.00 ----------- 1,855.00 
Bert Myers •• --------- 783.36 72.75 856.11 
R. W. Orum.________ 159.20 65.08 214.28 
CJ. S. Foster_________ 1, n6. 72 363.91 2 ,0'70.63 
0. R. Livingston..... 315.15 56.79 871.94 
LeRoy Brown________ 1,210.90 150.00 1,360.90 
Salary Expense Total 
.--·-6i7:50- :::::::::: .-----6i7~50 
95.96 • 28.77 11!1.72 
-----n2:67- -----ioo~&i- ------8is:ia 
139.50 ------------ 1811.50 
580.25 ---------- 580.25 
A. A. Baustlan........ 1,875.00 478.4Z 1 ,848.4Z 424.68 86.28 610.91 
A. F. Miller....... ... 229.80 51.06 280.86 
-----222~50- -----ii2~97- ------385~67 
487.50 287.61 ?75.11 
1,563.00 846.96 1,009.96 
225.00 147.54 872.54 
J. D. Kaser___________ 87.10 129.08 216.18 
0. M. BrileY---------- 353.63 7.55 861.18 
8. .A. Scllackle ••••• _ 222.60 112.97 885.57 
H. H. Bowie......... 563.70 304.8S 868.58 
E. L. Kaser_________ 1,725.00 346.96 2,071.96 
Wm. Behrns________ 225.00 147.54 872.54 
1,228.50 212.72 1,441.22 
211.2" 119.51 ~1!0. 71 
840.12 281.01 1,121.14. 
240.00 56.10 296.10 
tC::~ ------58~20- 1J:: 
237.10 ------------ 287.10 
225.00 77.53 802.53 
885.00 121.118 506.63 
950.00 ,18.60 1,863.60 
197.88 43.66 240.911 
188.05 44 .1!0 177.66 
R. R. Zack__________ 1,880.65 222.98 1,563.63 
M. B. PhelPS-------- 211.60 119.411 881.09 
G. H. Oralg_________ 838.30 281.<12 1,119.82 
Robt. McOormaek..... 800.00 66.10 856.10 
Shun Koo _____________ -·---------- ----------- ------------
Edward Oleary_______ 188.(6 58.20 191.25 
0. L. Buffmnn______ 237.10 ------------ 287.10 
J. D. McOarthy______ 244.36 77.53 821.89 
K. P. T rottoow_____ 404.36 121.63 525.99 
L. A. Davidson...... 950.00 418.60 1,368.69 
0. L. ~keL._____ 197.88 48.66 240.99 
Waldo HcDoweu_____ 133.06 u.70 177.76 





___ T_o_ta_I_A_m_o_un_t_ P_a_ld ___ -~Aid Eng. EXi>ellle 
Salury Expense Salary Expense 
D. B WaiJccr •• ------ 170.67 6-l.H 2"..5.08 
J. D. Snover •• ------- 143.63 36.32 179.115 
W. A. Peterson...... 162.60 56.11 218.61 
0. R. Andrews....... 600.00 302.87 902.87 
W. M. Sherman...... 175.00 62.40 227.40 I 
W. J. Smltb.......... 747.58 222.70 970.28 
H. Ubll.t------------ 31.45 10.30 41.75 
M. E. Johnson........ 1,499.97 877.60 1,877.47 
G. W. Woods_________ 158.66 41.44 200.00 
J. M. Ward--------- 544.50 297.74 842.24 
F. K. Preston........ 190.00 40.83 280.83 
Andrew Wallukaft.... 167.60 65.88 233.38 
Extra Help-Surveys. 81s.22 --------- ---~ 81s. 22 
Extra Help-Trans .•. ------------ 186.60 186.60 
'l.'otala -------------$ 23,408.64 $ 1!,053.38 $ 29,462.02 
Total -170.67 63:53 
143.63 86.32 231.~ 
162.00 56.11 ~~:~ 
000.00 302.87 Mn 8'1 
1U.94 52.40 """· 
705 .00 222.70 227.31 




158.66 n.44 1,82o.S7 
547.00 297.24 200.fiJ 
189.94 40.83 84U.I 
166.00 65.88 230.17 
I 
438.23 -----1·-,----- ~:: 
------------ 4.10 174.10 
$ 14,660.90 $4,275.47'-.---1~ 18,936.37 
SCHEDULE TWENTY-NINE. 
ROA~ DEP'T-TRAFFIC CENSUS-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
Total Amount l'at<l 
Name 
Federal Aid Eng. Expell!e 
51.16 ~ 1,025.59 ' 43.74 ' 978.77 
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SCHEDULE THIRTY. 
WOMEN'S DRAFTING DEPARTMENT-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
Afd 
Name 
TOtal Amount Paid l 
----------------------~~--
Federal Eng. Expense 
W. T- Ide. Supt. ---- S 
Aida Wilson. Supt. __ 
Salary I ExPcn<e • Total 1----ll-_:.. _ _ 
156.80 ------------ $ 156.80 $ 
Salary Expense 
I 
101.25 ------------ $ 
Total 
101.25 
Jenole Coventry. Trac 
Doris Ainbrose. Trac. 
Oarlta McCarroll, 
Tracer - ------------
1,500.00 ~------ --- --- 1,500.00 
1.~:~ ========= 1·~:~ I 
815.00 '------------1 815.00 
572.50 ------------ 672.60 
880.00 ----------- 880.00 
Jessie Brooks, Tracer 
Hazel Brandt. Tracer 
Morle Baskaxnp, 
Tracer -------------· 155.67 ------------ 155.67 
Prances McCall . Trac. 845.00 ------------ 845.00 
Dorothy Twitchell. I 
ae1fe8~~ui-iiiey:-T'rac- ~~:~ :::::::::::: ~280~ .. ·~00 
1 
Florence Olark. Trac. 280.00 ·-----------
Florence Porterfield 
'J.'racer ••••.••• ----·· 62.60 -----······- 62.60 
Mildred Dlfl. Tracer.. ss.oo ---------·-- 35.00 
Belle Hamilton. Trac. 35.00 ------------ 35.00 
VIolet Rober~on. Tra. 845.00 ------------ 845.00 
112.50 ------·---- 112.50 
348.93 ------------ 843.P3 
120.10 ------------ 120.10 
4!i5.66 ---·-------- 455.66 l5t .18 ----------- 1&4.18 
465.07 ..................... __ 466.07 
15.91 ----------- 15.91 201.95 ......................... 201.95 
263.02 -----··---- 263.02 190.72 -·---------- 190.72 
77.18 ............................ 77.18 
ro.oo ------------ 60.00 
35.00 ---------·-- 35.00 
85.00 ............................ 85 .00 
238.06 -----------· 238.06 
Marj(aret Lysinger, I 
Tracer -------------- 35.00 ----------- 35.00 35.00 ------------ 85.00 
Dorothy Musson, Tra. 265.00 ------------ 266.00 I 62.93 ----------- 62.93 
Carlotta Boward. 
Tracer -------------- 130.00 ------------ 130.00 22.22 __ •••• 22 22 
Celia Thomas. Tracel! 55.00 ----------- 56.00 ----------- --=----===~: _________ : __ ------ -------1-------1 
$ 2,989.68 --------- $ 2,989.68 
------------~------2-------·~----~'------~-
SCHEDULE THIRTY-ONE. 
BRIDGE DEPARTMENT-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULY 1, 1919. 
Total Amount Paid l Federal Ald Eng. EXJ)enso 
Name 1-------------------------
~:~: :· ·~ l-$-~-:-!-:-·=-
1
\:=·;::~=:i::~~:i~::~~:i:~: J. B. Ames. Br. Eng.$ E. 1!'. Kelley, Asst. E. E. W. Blumenl!chcln, 
En.t. ---------------
J. A. Paulsen. Con. 
Eng. ----------------
8. J, Bell. DeSift'DOT •. 
H. J. Bowman, R. R. 
X Eng. -------------
J. E. Kirkham. Con-
sulting -------------
W. N. Adams, Draft 
H. B. OoUins, Draft. 
R.. F.. Braun, Dr a ft. 
A. 8. Paterson. 
Draftsman ---------
Beige Haugen, Draft. 
Bans Baoson. Olerk. 
M~~· J. A. Paulsen, 
enograpber ------
Mrs. M. J!'. Stigers. 
O~~~k Oook:"iirati:·-
B. E. Crosby, Draft: 
J. C. Nichols. Draft. 
P. 8. Holbrook, Draf. 
U:l8:~ •;;:~~ ~:~~~:~~ :::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2,040.00 216.52 
500.00 ------------
2,000.00 I , .oo 
1,500.00 ------------
1,440.00 ------------
213.22 I ___________ _ 
83.87 ------------
1,600.00 I z.os 
1,260.00 ____________ , 
689.00 ------------









------------ ------------ ----·---·------------ ----------- ...................... --
213.22 -----------------------------------







....................... -- ------------ ---·-------
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SCHEDULE THIRTY-0:-JE. Continued. 
Name 
Expense I Tot&! 
Total Amount Paid Federal Aid Eng . .Ex~ase 
1-:KJ>enEe Total Salary Salary 
SCHEDULE THIRTY-TWO. 
DRAINAGE DEPARTMENT- J ULY 1, 1918, TO J ULY 1, 1919. 
Name 
Total Amount P aid II 
:~-.---~--~~---
l"ederal Aid Ena. ETJ)ellft 
R. W. Clyde. Dr. En&$ 
D. P. ween. Enr .•• 
.E. D. Burcllard. 
Salar y I Expt>noe ~ Salary Expense Tot&! 
2,200.00 $ 285.52 $ 2,485.52 
470.80 295.53 768.33 
Aaat. Enlt·--------- 429.99 
F . J. Olbrich, Rod.. 206.76 
Loull Van 11eek. 
Rodman ------------ 203.50 
W. L . Severe{ G. R. GO.OO 
E. B. Worrel • G. R. '72.00 
G. 8. Dunn, G. R... GO.OO 
J'loyd KeDey. C!i. R.. GO.OO 
B. J. Purlow. 0. R. 8.00 












.......... _______ ---·-------- --·---·---......................................................................... _ .. 
'75.00 69.49 H4.~ 
1
·----------- . -··· ....... ·····-··----
.......................... -·-----·---- .................. _ .. 
·--·---·-·-- ----·--·-- ·--------· 
---··------ -------··-- -·-------- ·--------- ---------..... --------
Oaure Rea der ---- 00.00 ----------- 110.00 
~~~p!~~~ab:-, oo.oo __________ 110.00 ~-~~~:~~~=T=::::~~=~ :~::::~~~::: 
Gauae Reader ••••• 
1 
110.00 -···-·····-- GO.oo I 1 
Totala -------------,$--8-.050-.-04-lt:--1.-108-.85-l·$-5-,058-.-39- ;··---;~~~-~;----·~~:~· ;··---~:~:~ 
SCHEDULE THlRTY-THREE .• 
DISTRICT ENGrNEERS-JULY 1, 1918, TO JULy 1, 1919. 
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SCHEDULE THIRTY-FOUR. 
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPL1ES-JUL Y 1, 1918, T O JULY 1, 1919. 
Total Amount Paid I' Pedtral Aid ED&- ~DM 
Slllary 1-------------~~------------~~----Total Salary Eltl)eOJe Total 
-
Prelabt & Draraee.- ······-···-· 8 
EXPfe§ -···--····-- --··-------· 




BuD. and spec. -- ·-·--------
Ptr -Blanb. etc .• - ·····------
Sta. and Of11ee Sup. ··---------
.PurUlture & Fix~~~ ::::::::::: 
:::~ n;;i.-::::. ____ --·--·------
Brldlt8 Dept-----·-··· ·-----------
DraftlDi' Dept .••••••• ----------
Drainage Dept .••• --- -·----------
State J'alr Exblblt ••• ·-----------
)(otor Vehicle Tran•. 
Mile---------·- ···--------
Car. No. 1-
Colt and Eou!P··-- •••••••••••• Q.epalrL------· _.:_ ______ _ 
Suppllea ------- --····-··--
Car No. !-

































• s.m~g I' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
::: ~=~~=~~~~r===== ~=:~~~~~~:: 
8,100.811 -----·. 1153.8& ' 2111.84 
1 ,4711.45 --------1 82.1)3 &'2.1).1 
::~:: ====== ··-----=~~- ----~~ 792.114 -----·--'·--------- -----·-····· 
5,210.54 ----------1 (1~.8() 691.80 
1Z.50 ,···--·--··· --·-·--····- --·········· 







~==:::::::l:::::i.~:'::::: . .,~ 
~:: :::::::::: ··----i~:si- -----i9~8i 
214.88 ·---------· 10.29 10'.29 
496.60 ----------· ·-----·---- --·--------
1::;~ :::::::::::: ···-··i:78· -------i:-70 
Car No • ._ 
Colt and :EouJp ___ --·----·-· 1,1':'5.00 1 ,17li.OO ---------- ------··--· ------· 
t~::r:. ===:= ::::::::::·-----:ao· -----.ao· =:::::::::
1
::::::::::::·,=::::::: 
C~;!~·a!d .EQuip .••• ---------- 1,548.00 1,548.110 ---···-··· ··-·-··----- - --------
=:ff:. -===:=== ========= ~:: ~:: I ======= ============ ========:== 0~~~~·a~ Eoufp •••• --··----·--- 742.80 7,2.80 ---·-----·-· -·-·····-··- -···--------
Repalra -----·····-- ----······-- .50 .50 ---·-·-···-· ----------- ··----····-
Supplies ---·---- ··---·····-· aa.21 83.21 -·-----·· 2.50 2.50 Oar No. 7-
0oat. and .Eoulp •••• --------- 1110.110 7110.110 --------·- -·-·····--·- -----······ 
Reoalre -·--··-- ............ --·------·· --·····---- ---·--·-· •••••••••••• -----------
Suppllea ------- ····--•---- ---·-····· ·----------' -------· ··-····--·· '------·-··· Car No. 8- I 
Ooat. and .EQuip. __ ........... J '150.110 '150.110 -----·-- •••••••••••• -------·--
Repalre --------- ----------·- --------·-- ···-------1 ---------------·-··--- ---------
Supollea --·----- --····---- ---------·· --····-·--- --·-------- ··-·-------- ----------Oar No.~ 
Ooat. and Eoulp.... •••••••••••• 750.90 750.90 ............ -···-·--···- -----------
~~:IT:a ·:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
0
~o~~·a;tEoulp.... ............ '150.110 '150.110 11---···--·---.------------ ---········ 
c~~J~ ~::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::,::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Oott. and EQuip .••• ·-·-·-------! '150.110 750.110 -------· ·····---- --·---··· =::r:. ·::::::::=: .:::::::::::•:::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::'::::;::::::: :::::::::::: 
8
~!3~ Aif~~~---~ ·-·--····--j----····---/-···--····--1·-·---···j 2,M1.25. 2,561.25 
·--·------·-. 82,992.70 • 82,992.70 --------- ---. 8,1)56.48 ' 8,615d.48 
8 
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SCHEDULE THIRTY-FIVE. 
COMPARISON OF EXPENDITURES FOR FIVE YEARS. 
Note 1 I Note 1 
191 ... 15 191&-1& 1916-17 I 1917-18 I 1918-19 
$ 3,407.65 $ 2,693.22 $ 2,889.63 $ 2,127.27 s 2,235.06 CommJssloners --···--·----·----
Administrative Dept .•••••••••.•••• 
Road Department •• -------····· 
Road Dept.-GeneraL •••....••••• 
Road Dept.-Pians •••••••.• ----
Road Dept.-Field .•..••• ----··· 
Women's Dra!tfng Dept .•• -----· 
Road Dept".-1'raflfc Enwn .•••• 
Brld~re Department ••• -----······ 
Drafting Department.-----·-·· 
Drainage Department •••••••.••.. 
District Engineers •••.•••.•••••••• 
Remodeling and Repairing Office 




•• ~~74 :6505 J ___ 1 __ s_.•_a_1 __ .oo __10,308.53 11,186.35 11,139.89 ... 
...... ...... ............ ............ -····---··· ~ .235.83 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:::::::::::: ::::.:::::::: ~. 710.~ 10,525.66 
7,S02.it 
46.83 
··io:oo«~•?· --·;:9i4~33- ·--9:iso:02- ·-i9:63i:os· 25,943.01 
............ 10,309.20 12 ,683.25 Ndte 2 ·····-··--· 
and Drafting Dept .•••••••••••. 
T. & E W. Department ••..••.• 
Bridge Patent Litigation •.. ---· 
State Institutional Roads----··· 
R. R. Crossing-Survey & Plans 
____________ ___________ 882.31 I 2.785.11 4.913.90 
1:::::: --~:-.·:;:.1--~:-.·:;:. --~:-.·:;:. ---~~~:~: 
·-········· Note 3 , ... :No""te-·3--· --------···· 1,855.90 .......... .. 
............ 3,226.54 2 ,032.37 Note 4 Note 4 
............ 2,031.80 I 2,0i6.58 Note 5 Note 6 
Lake Bed Survey .............. . . ............ 5,535.00 4,814.19 ...................... .. 
--~~~~~~~- --~~:~~~- --~::~~~::~. --=~:=~:~. 1g:::~ Equipment and Supplies ..••• - •• Motor Vehicle Transportation •• 
Totals ·····-··········-··--· $ 80,935.18 $ 90,8Zl.M I' 89,786.84 $ 90,414.58 $ 121,962.06 
Note 1-Excludlng cost o f Federal Aid Plans which Is charged to Federal Aid Engineer· 
log Fund. 
Note 2-Divlded between Road and Bridge Department. 
Note 8-Included under Administrative Department. 
Note 4-Included under Road Department. 
Note &--I ncluded under Brldce Department. 
SCHEDULE THIRTY•SIX. 
APPROPRIATION STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION- JULY 1, 1918, TO 
J UNE 30, 1919. 
STATEMENT, JUNE 80, 1919. 
Debits 
Uaexpended approprlatJon on July 1, 1918 .................... ------------------$ 
Tax Collected July 1918 ................................ ........................... . 
~: 8gJJ:I:l t~~:~r91~918:~:::::~=~~::::::~:~:::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tax Collected Oetober 1918 ......................................................... . 
Tax Collected November 1918 ............... ......................... --------···-· 
Tax Collected December 1918 ................................................. . ..... . 
Tax Collected January 1919----------------·--···----·------------------------·--
Tax Collected February 1919 ...................... ----------·--·····--·····--·-····-
Tax Collected March 1919 ......................................................... . 
Tax Collected April 1919 ................................................ ........... . 
Tax Oollected May 1919-------------------------··--·-········--····-······-----
Tax . Collected June 1919 ........................................................... . 
Refund-Butter Paper Co .......................................................... . 
Refund-War Ordnance Department ........................................ ·-··-· 
::~g=:'.ue~.lnt.:e~rd::::::::~:::::::::::::::~~=~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 
Retund-Miecellaneous .................. ............................................ . 
Retund-:J'ederal Aid Engineer for June 1918 .......... ·-------·····---····------























SCHEDULE THIRTY-SIX. Continued. 
Credlte 
w arrants lsrued In JulY, 191&. ..................................... ................. 8 
w arrants Issued In August, 1918 ....................................... -----······· 
warrants Issued In September, 191&.---···--· ··-···- --------·--······----------
Warrants Issued In October, 1918 ................................................... . 
Warrants Issued In November. 1918 .... ..................................... _ . _____ _ 
w arunts Issued In December. 1918 ................................................. . 
Balance transferred to general revenue ........................................... . 
warrants Issued In January, 1919 ...................... . ... ........ ........ ........ . 
Warrants Issued In February, 1919 ................... .............................. . 
w arrants Issued In March, 1919 .................................................... . 
warnnts Issued In April , 1919 ...................................................... . 
w arrants Issued In May • 1919 ...... ................................................ . 
Warrants Issued In June, 1919 .................... ------··-----····------------···· · 

















SCHEDULE TH IRTY-SEVEN. 
STATEMENT SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL AID ENGI· 
NEERING EXPENSE-J ULY 1, 1918, T O J UNE 30, 1919. 
COST BY MONTHS 
;ruJy. 1918 .................. $ 
Aueust, 1e18 ............. . 
September, 191& ......... . 
October. 191&. ..... ..... .. 
November. 11118 .......... . 
December. 1918 ........... . 
;ranuary, 1919 ........... .. 
PP-hru&ry. 1919 . ......... .. 
Mareb, 1H9 .............. . 
April, lPIP .............. .. 
May. 1919 ................. . 














Jl'EDERAL AID ENGINEERING J'UND 
Debits 
Balance June 30. 191&. ........... ·-----$ 11,924.011 
Appropriation August I, 1918............ 30,000.00 
Appropriation April I, 1919 ........... _. 8&,000.00 
$ 7'1,ll'1li.OII 
Credits 
F.nglneerlng Expense July 1, 1918 to 
June 80, 1919 ............... - .......... ...$ 47,935.47 
Balanee June liD, 1919----------------- 29,990.«12 
• 77,924.011 
SUMMARY CLASSIFICATION 
Reeonnolssance ......................... $ 
TraUie Census.-........................ . 
Survey ................................... . 
Profile .................................. . 
Speclflcatlons ............ ................ . 
Conferences ......................... - .. . 















Bentoo. ....... . 
Black Hawk ••• 
Boone ......... . 
Bremer ••••••••• 
Buchanan •••••. 
Buena V!Jta ••• 
Butler ......... . 




Oberokee ••••• _ 
Oblckasaw ••••• 









Dea lllolnoa ••• -
Dieklneon. ••••• 
DubuQue ••••••• 
Emmet-····-· :Payette ••• ___ _ 









Humboldt ••• _. 
Ida ....... __ _ towa. ______ _ 
Jackeon. •• __ _ 
Jasl>ef •• -•. - ••. 
Jetteraon ••••• -
Johll.loo. •••• _. 
Jone•-----··-
Keokuk ••• - •••. 
Koaautb.-••••• Lee. .••• _____ _ 
LIJJn •••••••••••. LouiJa.... ____ _ 
Luea•-----·· Lyon. •• ____ _ 
Madlaoo. •• __ _ 
Mahaska ____ _ 
Marlon ••••• __ 
Marshall. __ _ 
MIIIL .... _ ••••. 
MitchelL···---
Monona ....... . 
Monroe. ••••• _. 
Montgomery __ 
MUJcatlne. ___ _ 
O'Brien. •••• - •• 
IOWA STATE IDGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCHEDULE THIRTY·SEVEN.-Continued. 
~~~~:~~~!~ ~~~~~; ;;;;;:~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;~~=~= ~;;;~~~~; ~=~~~~: ·---~~~ 
H.SS •••••••••• -----·--··· 25.80 21.67 22.93 ••..•••••• ~:~ 
64.H .•..••.... ·-········· ···-·····-- •••••••• -····----- ··----··· 6i.fl 
····29:76· ::::::=::: --···884:07- -----,i7:i9- :::::::::: -····a:~- :::::::: ---839:oi 
----27:66- r·i~Hf ::::::::::::: ····---9:u· :::::::: ·---~~:~. ::::::::: ~:: 
• ··········-- 129.45 ····--· ···------- ---------- 23>.41 
··-·86:~- ··-85:60· -----,n:iii- sJ:~ ···a:so·,::.::::::: :::::::: 1,5lt~ 
68.05 120.8l 621.36 7.13 --··········---·· - -------- 71$.88 
10.68 ---------· -----·--·--- ---------··· •••••••• , •.•••••..• ········-- 10 •• 
····2o:2i· ::::::::: ------52:97· ----~:sa·::::::::: ···19:77· :::::::::: ·--m-:a; 
::::::::: :::~:~= =====~:~= --·-nnr ···s:so· ii:! ::::::1 ru:: 
73.40 ---·--··· 128.41 807.43 "11:20· 61.92 --------- 1,06!.31 
7.03 •••••••••• •••••••••••• 73.81 12.94 5.75 .SO DD.81 
CI6.G8 4<1.10 2110.Gii 825.02 0.52 •••••••••• '18UJ 
---10.33" :::::::::: :::::::::::: ·---~~:~. -------- sg~ ··------ 4!.'1? 20.68 . · - ···-···· lP.OI 
81.69 --iiif-:so· ·---~:n· ··--·ii!:oo· :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: 
--·24-:26· ···-···-- -------···· ----·------ -------- 16.88 ···-····- 15.88 
10.75 ·--·~=~9- ·---Ziit:oo· ·····240:32· ::::::: --·84:83· :::::::::: 
72.96 170.67 419.49 ----------- --···-- 15.87 
lUll 27.80 ·----·-·--· 6.60 ·····-· •••••••.•• :::::::::: 
9.50 
24.00 ___ i8t ___ :::::::::: :::::::::: -------6:50· :::::::: ---·21:20- --·25:37· 
.66 --·----- 1,1.22.06 1,465 .• 8 --··-· 9.88 ---------
---~9-46" -------·- ---------· 2.76 -------- 21.93 ---------
62:97 189.44 . 880.73 628.54 ------- ··-------- ---------

















PalO Alto •• --· 












vaa Bureo. .... 
Wapello •• ---·· 
warren-----···-






Wortb •• -----· · 
Wright------· 
C~•neraL •• ---· 
Totals ••• ---· 
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SCHEDULE THTRTY-SEVEN-Continued 
t 
J ~ A .. .. .. 0 8 .. :; g 0 .. .. 
~ 
., ... . ., <> :! '2 s 4> a CCI 0 "" 1 Q ~ $ .. .. 0 e:; "' .. 0 p:; CtJ Po< CD 0 
----·----- ----·-·--- __________ ..... -·--------- -------- 63.67 63.117 
"""jj(:(Yi" """119:82· :::::::::::: ------·6:98· :::::::: ····36:77- ::::::::::: ·---217:1~ 
97.29 231.39 618.64 108.66 6.00 ------· ··-····--- 961.98 
:::::::::: -----9.45" :::::::::::: --·--·28:i2" :::::::: ----14:34· :::::::::: -----46:9i 
83.71 -·--······ 697 .M 547.71 ----·· 9. 76 --·-···-· 1,238. 71 
8.44 -------·· · 76.06 153.14 ----·-·· 19.51 Sl. 75 288.00 
--··30:33· ---·97:50· ----·-ia:oo· ···-iss:iii- ::::::: -·-·a7:28· ::::::::::: ····344:93 
---i33:oo· ---230:?6- --·i:Sii:ai· ··-i:ooa:1s· :::::::::: ::~:::::: ::::::::: ·a:m:so 
9.53 --·-·····- -····------- .19 ---···· ·------- ------- 9.72 
14.40 -·-·····-· --·-···-·-· -------··-·· ··---·· ········-- •••••••••• H.~ 
~Ui ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: ··-·sci:97· :::::::::: ~Ui 
~~:~ ---iis:i8- --1:102:oo· ----·102:i9· ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: 1,sM::J 
-------··· ------·-- 629.21 998.39 ·-·-··· ····--···· --------- 1,1127.60 
····22:~- ::::::::: ·····i02:23· ··--·567:95· ··-s:so· ::::::::::: :::::::::: --·005:73 
51.93 10.99 12.79 5.25 -------- ·--------- 11.91 9-2.87 
····42:26- ·--······- ------~9:80- ··--·,oo:ss· ··so:io· ---·21:52- :::::::::: ··--693~66 
lU~ ··-·39:is· ·····595-:~- ··-·-iss~oo- :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: aM:~ 
1.270.62 167.18 8.110.02 294.88 469.26 1,75<1.76 7,068.62 -------
$1,216.14 $2,.51.17 $ 16,638.51 
1
e 21,842.49 l$491.67 _,,440.18 $1,805.81 ~7,935.47 
SCHEDULE THIRTY-EIGHT. 
STATEMENT OF PRIMARY ROAD FUND-JULY 1, 1919. 
FEDERAL FONDS ALLOTTED TO IOWA 





STATE FONDS APPROPRIATF.D 
m~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::• 146,175.60 292,351.20 
217,326.81 
217,326.80 
1 A-tlr. I, 
1918.--.------------------------------
1918.--------•. ·--· •••.• ----------------· ---
1919.-----•••• -----· ---------------------- 288,609.2!l $ 1,161, 789.60 
Total ll'ederal and State Funds made available •• 
F EDERAL FUNDS EXPF:NDED 
Pro1ect No. I, Cerro Oordo Oo---···-··---$22,453.75 $22,468.76 
STATE FONDS EXPENDED 
~~~j~~ ~~: k wrro Oordo Oo .••••••• - ••• $22,453.?6 
Pro1ect No. 7, Moodbury Oo ...••••••••••.• 28,1U.94 
arion County--·-····-·-·· 41 ,088.33 
Total Federal and State Funds Expended •••• 






Summary of Annual R eports of County Enaineers 
PARTll 
Summary of Annual Reports of County En~ineers 
Introduction: 
This summary is prepared from the annual reports of the county 
~ngineers of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa and is prepared and 
~ubmitted in accordance with the provisions of Section 1527-s2, SS 
1915. 
The county engineers' reports include detailed statements of all 
county expenditures for road and bridge work. Efforts were made 
through the county engineers to secure detailed reports of township 
expenditures. Out of 1606 townships, reports were secured from 
1431 up to date when this report was tabulated. 
Statements of expenditures are based on warrants issued by the 
county auditors for the period covered by this report. The county 
engineers are dependent upon the following sources for information 
contained in their reports: 
(a) Total expenditures from County Bridge, County Motor Vehicle 
Road, and Couuty Road Cub Funds; County Auditor's Warrant Reg!aW; 
detailed clualfteatlon ol the .. upendlturea must be made by the county 
enctneer. 
(b) Flnancl&l atllement ol the reeelplt and dlsbunementl In aboYe 
named lunda, County 1'r11uurer'a Cub Book. 
(c) Statement ol eouuty'a lndebtedne~~, recorda ol county auditor and 
county treuum combined. 
(d) Statement ol clualfted espendlturea trom all tonahlp ruudl, and 
elaaallled atatement or reealplt and dbbunementl In uld lnnds, annual 
reporta ot townablp clerb. 
This report includes a general summary of the activities of the 
ninety-nine counties, paragraph summaries of the road and bridge 
expenditures of the individual counties, and twenty-nine summary 
tables showing in detail the expenditures for road and bridge work 
from all funds and the present financial condition of the several 
counties. 
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SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR ENTIRE 
STATE. 
Annual Reports of County Engineers. January 1, 1919, to January 
1, 1920. 
Total Expenditure : 
From January 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920, the counties and town-
ships spent $16,154,078.45 for road and bridge work on the 104,082 
miles of road in the county and township road systems. The above 
named sum includes expenditures from the primary road fund to 
the amount of $440,008.53. This total expenditure for both road 
and bridge work is an average of $155.21 per mile on the total mile-
age above named. The total expenditure is $2,058,325.84 or 14.7 per 
cent more than the total expenditure reported for 1918. The ex-
penditures are classified as follows : 
Bridge work on both county and township roads.$ 6,854,722.43 
Road work on county and primary roads. . . . . . . . 5,257,484.30 
Road work on township roads.................. 4,041,871.72 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 16,154,078.45 
The expenditure for bridge work alone averaged $65.86 per mile 
on county and township roads together. 
The expenditure for road work proper on the 160,863.72 miles 
in the county and primary road systems averaged $311.77 per mile 
and for road work on the township road system, $46.34 per mile. 
The following schedule compares expenditures for the past sev-
eral years, according to purpose for which spent and according to 
fund from which derived : 
TOTAL EXPENDITURE FOR ROAD AND BRIDGE WORK. 
1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Brldn work on botb 
eoUilty and town· 
ablo roadL---·- - $ 6.629.252.2' $ 7,172,2~ . 02 $ 7,4611,796.69 $ 11.~.818.111 ' 11,854,723.48 Road work on Co. Roads 3.896,3114 .97 3,276.025. n 4,140,s:I0.66 8 ,866, 051.88 5,257 ,4&1.~ Road woritoii"iO;rn: sblp roadL ________ 
2,676,786.03 3 ,072,022.92 3,558,838.51 8,430,882.57 4 ,041,811. 7! 
Totals __ _ : _____ 
~12, 702,853.22 $13,520,29t.66 $15,165,475 .76 eu,oos,752.61 ' 16,154,078.411 
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TOTAL EXPENDITURE FROM SEVERAL FUNDS. 
- 1915 1916 1917 11118 1919 
- • 6,1110,409.81 • 6, 5t9,024.03 ' 5.~.300.46 • ~.S27, 432.H ~uotr bridge tund $ 6 ,629,252 . 24 
OoUDt :V road eaah 8 ,396,364.95 s ,236,318.n s,no,883.02 S,5H,575.57 4,418, 288.10 
lund -------- --
Motor veblcle road 008, 292.87 1,223,746.08 1,215,931 .72 1,880.384.10 
ruod ----------- ··2:260:339~65- 2,008,459.13 2,886 ,662. 93 2,669,987.83 8,190,666.61 Towosblll road tund 671,685.58 726 ,281.67 818,084 . 94 
TownshiP drag fund 416 ,396.38 
663 ,563.79 
18.100.62 75 ,853.12 ~40,008.53 
PrlmllfY road fund. .. ---· ............................ ---·-snso:B4· 105,883.52 84,822. 24 129,214.03 
All otber sources • -- ...... ... ........ ........ ... ....... 
$12.702 ,853.22 $13. 520 ,294.65 $15 ,166 ,475. 76 5H,095 , 752. 61 
• 16,154,078.(5 
Totals . ---------
Cash Bal ances January 1, 1920. 
On January 1, 1920, there were ~ash balances ~n hand in the coun-
ty and township road and bridge funds amountmg to $2,039,553.95 
as follows: 
County bridge tund . ..................... . ..•... $ 364,070.94 
County road cash fund......................... 76,729.37 
county motor vehicle road fund. . ............... 630,277.99 
Total county balance ........................... 1,071,078.ao 
Township road, drag and drainage funds. . . . . . . . . 968,475.65 
Total ..... . .............................•..... $2,039,553.95 
Indebtedness. 
There were outstanding funding bonds, for road and bridge work. 
amounting to $11,364,704.66 as follows: 
Bridge bonds outstanding ..................... $ 8,822,876.74 
Road bonds outstanding. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,541,827.92 
Total bonds outstanding ........•...... . ....... $11,364,704.66 
Bridge bonds .................................. $1,681,676.89 
Road bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 709,744.65 
Total •.......... . .. . ......................... . $2,291,420.44 
Bonds were retired during the year as follows : 
Bridge bonds ......•............................ $263,620.00 
Road bonds ..................................... 170,847.82 
Total •... • ......... . ....... . ................... $434,467.82 
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It will be noted that the amount of bonds retired did not near! 
equal the amount of bonds issued. It may be remarked here that ft 
is the practice in many counties to issue funding ronds to take u 
outstanding warrants and to extend the payment of such bonds ov!r 
a term of from ten to twenty years. In several counties the bonded 
indebtedness has very nearly reached the statutory limitation. 
Reports indicate that 77 counties have funding bonds outstanding 
for road and bridge expendhures, 49 counties being bonded for road 
word and 75 for bridge work. Of the total bonded indebtedness, 
60.5 per cent is for bridge work and 39.5 per cent for road work. 
The total indebtedness of the ninety-nine counties as reported 
January 1, 1920, and as compared with previous years is as follows: 
TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS FOR ROAD AND BRIDGE WORK. 
COUNTY BRIDGE FUND. 
---------- Jan'y.1, 1917 Jao'y. 1, 1918 I Jan'y. 1, 1919 1 Jao'y. 1, 1~ 
Outetaodlor bOle ••••••••••• - ••• S 218,253.16 $ 152 426 34 • 167 910 06 $ 128 """ .. 
Outatandlor warrants ... -..... 2 558 400 oo ' · .,. ' · .......... 
Outltandlne bondL............ a:sm:s17:27 
2 •414•7.S.15 2,061,701.72 1.~.273.45 
I::--:-----I-~6._SOS~,04-1.:.:.35:.:. 7,054 '280 .18 D, 101 ,871. 74 
Total Brldp Iodebtedoen ... J 8,845,530.43 $ 8,875,215.84 $ 10,193,691.80 t 11,!25,ll8.S4 
COUNTY ROAD FUND. 
----------1 Jan'y. 1, 11117 Jan'y. 1, 1918 Jan•y. 1, 19111 Jao'y. 1, 11120 
gutataodlor bill•-------------- t 125,475.25 $ 86,709 l2 $ 114 530 96 $ Rl 0~~=~~~~~~ warraota.......... 809,fiOG.17 1,174,430:27 837137.119 1 1187·~-~ II booda ..... _____ 454,457.03 1,064,845. 79 2,054;020:96 2:6&:551:08 
Total Road lodebtedoeu._. $ 1,889,488.45 $ 2,315,786.18 $ 8,006,689.80 '• 4 ,116,000.15 
Total l odebtedoeu ..... _____ ~ 8,034:968.88 $ 11,191,001.02 1$ 18,199,681.80 I• 16,840,124.3~ 
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EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS ON HAND. 
Reports of county engineers show that the several counties owned 
equipment and tools for road and bridge work valued on January 1, 
1920, at $797,987.01. A summary of the principal items of equip-
ment reported is as follows : 
Itema 
Tractors ............................. - ................ - .......... . 
~~t£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~m=~ 
w~~d 8~~!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
}'re!DOS ......... - ................................................ .. 
Road Planers ..................................................... .. 
PlOWS ...................................... ·-··--··----··--···--
GU Eoglnes ..... - ............................................ - ••• 





























1• '1117 . 987.01 
A detailed statement of the inventory of equipment in each county 
is given in Summary Table No. 29, Parts 1 and 2. 
This does not include equipment owned by townships which con-
sists principally of blade graders, tractors, drags, wheeled scrapers, 
slip scrapers, plows and small tools. 
us IOWA !lTATE HIGHWAY CO:IUIISSIOI\ 
SUMMARY OF BRIDGE \\'ORK AND EXPENDITURES 
FOR EXTIRE STATE. 
Januar)· 1, 1919, to January I, 1920. 
• , he total exvend.rure for bridJ:C> and cul\'erts in the State durinr 
1919 wa~ $6,854,722.43 or $45,90-J.27 more than the total expend•· 
lure for like purpose in 1918. 
Below i' a comparison of the clas~ified expenditures for each of 
the past five year>, including 1919, a compari><>n of permanent an~ 
temporary con~truction and a statement o£ the amounts ~pent !or 
the various types o£ construction for the past four years. Tht 
amounts given were expended on work cla<Sified as shown. 
Permanent bridges and culverts include only structures composed 
entirely of masonry or steel construction. If a part o£ the work i' 
of a temporary nature, the structure i< cla"ified under the heading 
of temporary construction. Pipe cuh·erts O<>t prO\'ided with mason11 
bulk heads are cla•silicd as temporary construction. 
The item of culvert material pureha~ed for township, appears on!) 
for the yc.>rs 1917, 1918 and 1919 as the Ia" p•u•iding th•t >ucl 
material sh~ll be furnished became effective in 1917 Prior to that 
time the counties not only furnished the material for temporary cui· 
verts on the township road sy .tem, but in<talled <arne, so that for 
the years 1915 and 1916 thi• item i, included under temporaT) 
bridges and culvert~ constructed. 
J 
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COMPARISON OF EXPENDITURES FOR PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. 
1916 
No. Erpendltures I % 
Permanent Brldres and Culverts •••••••• ---------············ 7,131 I• 4,070,000.00 78.0 
Temporary Bridges and Culv~ru ........................ 134,233"1 1,091,000.00 I 21.1 
••Culvert Material• Furnished '1'0\\n~hlps .................... .:..:.:..:.= ...................... . 
'l'otals ............................ ........................... 41,364 5,110.000.00 lfO.OO 
•-1neludes temJ)orary cuh·erts for tO\\n!hlps. 
1918 
No. I f.:tl)etldltu.res 
Permanent Brhlltf'! an<.l CulvertA .............................. , 5,698 1, 8,5i8,~51.V5 
'l'emporary Brldgfs and Culverts ............................. ~ 4,539 I 5il8,42G.S8 






No. Eltl>endltures % No. I E:rpendlturet I 
-----
11,116 I' 4,026,309.01 I 76.7 '7,100 $ 4 ,485,781.23 
.~:~: ---~:::::~:~:. ___ :::~. ::~:~:~. ~o.U:U~ 
14,616 '$ 5,248,832.38 l tO.OO 15,738 1$ 5,552,82-S.OO 
I 1910 _I Five Year Period 




12.1 I 86,187 4,002,6111.82 
60.14 36,120 
1
• 19,096.~ ,6 










100.00 1!1,8l'7 25,833,680.79 100.00 TotaLs ........ ------------------------------------------- 10,237 $ c,m ,Ol9.66 100.00 I !l.:l:it 
--~----------------
4, 7i5,473.6U 
••-lneludetl under temporary brldres and eulvcrtt for !915 and 11i1P. 



























Concrete box culvert. .... ...................................................... . Clreutar concrete culvert. ................. _______________________________________ _ 
Concrete 11rch cuh·erts ....... ··-----------------------------------·----·-------
Concrete pipe culverts .......................................................... . 
Corrugated piJ>6 culvert~ ................. ...................................... . 
111asonry arch culverts ............................................................ . 
Boller pipe culvertB ............................................................ .. 
Cast Iron pipe culverts ......................................................... . 
Ma~onry box cuh•erts ........................................... ______________ __ 
Headwall! on culverts ............... _ .......................................... . 
Concrete slab brfd~res ............................................................ . 
Concrete arrh brklges .... ....................................................... . 
Concrete abutment~--------------------- -------- ---------------------.......... .. 
Concreto thru girders ........................................................... . 
Retaining walls ................. _ ................................................ . 
~o.~~r_::; d~~ ~~~~!~~ ~~ ~~ :::::::::::::: ===~::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::: 
l·beom spans on piling abutm~nu ............................................. . 
I·bea.m soanR on concret~ abutments ........................................... . 
Steel glrder!-concrete abutments ....................... _____________________ _ _ 
Pony tru~ses on Piling-wood floor .................................... _______ __ 
Pony trw:s wltb concrete abutment! ........................................... . 
High steel trusses-concrete abutments ..................... -.................... 
1 
De<>k trusses-concreto abutments ............................... - ............... . 
Wood' pOe brld~tcs ............................................................... . 
Ml8cclaneous bridges and culverts ............................................ .. 
1- 1015 II 1916 I 
~n- (.'oRt No. I <'o~t 
6,13G $ 1,883,066.00 t 4.856 1$ 1,675,889.00 
706 68.156.00 8110 105,751.11 
123 23,309.00 147 16,238.0:1 
2.531 I 129,835.00 I 2. 766 89,611.21 
27,768 687,464.00 80,480 721,38~.Gq 
8 803.00 5() 7 .006. 71 1,859 98,018.00 1,1i66 71.~.!5.11 
~ I 21,085.00 478 41 ,0'>8.~9 6,421.00 80 5,5&2.63 
594 62.384.()() I,OSS I 82,250.46 . 
138 173,03-l.OO 128 165,555.72 
15 100.~.00 42 73,907.88 I 68 60,901.00 00 91,888.2() 
16 3:;,668.00 23 45.142.r~, 
55 167,273.00 79 187,006 1)1) • 
41 11,085.00 24 12.83R 62 
6 2,910.00 4 3,433.&1 
110 53,683.00 129 1 65,171 IS 4()1 444,479.00 411 568,912.81 
7 21,200.00 • 13.116.76 S9 46,002.00 68 56,;;39. 73 
214 566,449.00 11;5 5~5.5.'>5.01 
28 82,300.00 23 ! 8.~,9SI.9'J 
0 0.00 1 4,422.50 
831 210.305.00 773 180,462.27 
641 18(!, 788.00 664 64,834.10 
1017 
No. ! Cotot 
I 

















G9 ~U.172 .49 
451i Gb-1,115 .s:; 
1 1.5-")11 
3:; ~1,0:15 V7 
201 727 ,1!1'!.19 
27 168,313.27 
6 43,352.8-1 
811' 274 ,4&1.28 
oou· Z7. 745.18 Totals --- ---- ____ _ ............................................................................ ! 441,464 ~S 4,SS6,S86.00 45, ISO $ 5,248,332.38 15,738 l$ 6,552,8"..5. 0<1 
"Total number dc>e8 not Include pipe eulvel't! furniFhed to township~ . 
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CULVERT MATERIAL P URCHASED FOR TOWNSHIPS. 
Operating under the law w~ich provides that counties may fur-
nish township with the matenals. fo~ temporary culverts, the 1612 
h·1ps were fu rnished matenal m 1918 at a total cost to the towns . . 
counties of $410,171.73. In 19 17 such matenal was furmshed at a 
cost of $463,533.59. 
A summary of the cost of material of various classes fu rnished in 
1917, 1918 and 1919 is as follows: 
~~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: $ 
out lroo pi~-----···············-····-------Lumber ............................ _______ _ 
Mll«llaoeous ------- ------------------------
Material ------------------------------------










320.010.96 I, 240,4211.40 





410,171.78 • 870,661.19 
SUMMARY OF ROAD WORK AND EXPENDITURES FOR 
ENTIRE STATE. 
January 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920. 
C ounty Road Expenditur es. 
During the period covered by this report, the total expenditure for 
road work on the county system and on that part of the county sys-
tem embraced in the primary system was $5,257,484.30. This sum in-
cludes all expenditures for construction, maintenance, repairs, and 
miscellaneous work on the county system, all expenditures for road 
equipment and unused material, new right of way, gravel pits, rail-
way crossing improvements, drainage assessments, and all other 
expenditures by the county for road purposes. It also includes all 
expenditures from the primary road fund during 1919. Inasmuch 
as the law creating the primary road fund and finally establishing a 
primary road system d id not become effective until April, 1919, and 
inasmuch as said law permitted the expenditure of county funds on 
the primary system during 1919, it was impossible to show separate-
ly the expenditures on the county road system and the primary road 
system. The above named sum does not include the expenditures 
from the county motor vehicle road fund for permanent culverts 
amounting to $605,881.44, nor the expenditures from the county 
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road cash fund of $342,830.33 of which $329,335.46 was spent for 
filling bridges and cul\'erts. These expenditures are listed under the 
bridge work. . . 
Of the abo\'e county and pnmary road expenditure:; of $5,257,. 
484.30, $2,174,334.65 or 41.3% was spent for permanent work, 
$349,939.04 or 6.79f was spent for temporary work; $2.000,423.7' 
or 38.0o/o was spent for repairs a nd maintenance; $446,843.92 or 
8.5o/o was spent for equipment and unused material, and $285.942.9~ 
or 5.5% was spent for miscellaneous work. 
A statement of the total number o f miles improved and compara-
tive charts showing the mileage surfaced and permanently graded to 
date follows this summary. 
"Permanent \Vork" includes constructing roads to the permanent 
grade lines established by the county engineer and to the standard 
sections; constructing roads to temporary grade lines and standard 
sections, that is widening cuts and fills to standard widths and work-
ing toward a permanent grade line ; tile drainage; and surfacing 
roads with gravel, macadam. sand-clay or some form of paving. 
It will be noted that the percentage of county and primary road 
expenditures which went for permanent work in 1919 increased 
39.7% from that of 1918. Likewise the rep::tirs and maintenance 
increased 45.3)'('. 
During 19 19 repairs and maintenance cost $123 25 per mile 
against $85.04 per mile for this work in 1918. 
"Temporary \\'ork" includes "oiling roads," and ' 'Tractor grad· 
ing." No tractor grading is included in this classification unlc'~ :~ 
cost is in excess of sixty dollars per mile. Such work costing les, 
than $60.00 per mile is classified as repair work. 
"Filling bridges and culverts" which was classified with the road 
work in 1915, has been classified under bridge work in the 19lfi. 
1917, 19 18 and 1919 reports. . 
During 1919 there were 444.81 miles of road built to permanent 
grades at a cost o f $1, 126.601.45, or an average of $2,532.77 per 
mile. There were 35.47 miles built to temporary grade at a cost of 
$77,970. 17 or an average of $2.198.29 per mile; 1370.50 miles of road 
were constructed to natural grade at .a cost of $291,214.34, or an 
average cost of $212.48 per mile; 333.15 miles were surfaced at 3 
cost of $749,836.67. 
Of the total expenditure for repairs and maintenance amountin~ 
to $2.000.423 75. S07R385.10, or 33.9)'0 , was spent for dragging 
· '1irh includes the dragging done bv patrolmen; $499.543.05 or 
24.99% was spent for repairs and maintenance by patrolmen; ~2 · 
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495.60 or 41.04% was spent for repairs not done by patrolmen; 
16 230.76 miles, or 96.0%, of the county road system were regularly 
dr~gged an a'·erage number of 35.63 times at an average cost of 
$1.09 per one mile round trip. The average cost per mile for drag-
ging was $41.80. The county engineers' reports show that 10,938.68 
miles, or 64.9o/o , of the county and primary road system were under 
patrol. Six counties, Allamakee, Cass, Page. Taylor, Union and 
\Voodbury have no regular patrol system and six counties, Adams, 
Calhoun, Grundy, Humboldt, l\ladison and Pottawattamie do not 
give complete reports on their system. There were 695 patrol dis-
tricts, or an average of 8.0 per county having an average length of 
15.74 miles. The patrolmen are paid an average salary of $151.57 
per month. Their work consists of dragging, repairs and general 
maintenance. Deducting the cost o£ dragging by patrolmen which 
is included under dragging, the total average cost of repairs and 
general maintenance by patrolmen was $45.67 per mile. 
The total expenditures for repairs and maintenance in 1919 aver-
aged $123.25 per mile. In 1918 this expenditure averaged $85.05 
per mile. The total county road expenditure in 1918 averaged 
$238.24 per mile. In 1919 the total expenditure a veraged $311.76 
per mile. 
Since April, 1913, 9,527.38 miles or 56.8% of the county road sys-
tem and that part of the county system included in the primary sys-
tem has been built to natural grade; 1842.12 miles or 11.07o have 
been built to permanent grade, but not surfaced, and 1261.23 miles 
o r 7.5% have been surfaced. The greater part of this surfacing is 
s ingle course gravel averaging about 100 cubic yards per mile. 
Detailed comparisons of the road wo rk and expenditures on the 
various county road systems are shown in tables No. 9 to 14, inclu-
sive. Table No. 22 shows the number and value of gravel pits 
owned by the counties. 
T ownship Road Expend itures. 
Reports from 1431 of the 1606 townships were received in time 
to b: included in this report. Complete reports of township ex-
~~nd1tures from 46 counties and partial reports from 53 counties are 
mcluded in this report. In all 175 townships are not included in this 
report. 
The 1431 townships reporting show a total road expenditure of 
$4,041,871.72 as compared with a total expenditure o f $3,430,882.57 
reporte~ by 1412 townships in 1918. The average expenditure per 
townsh1p for th · . 19 19 . ose reportmg m IS $2,824.51 as compared with 
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an average of $2,429.80 per township for the townships reported in 
1918. The township expenditures for 1919 are distributed as fol-
lows: 
T otals. 
Permanent work ...... ..... .... ............... $ 
Temporary work ............................. . 
Repairs ........................... · · · .. · ..... . 
Maintenance ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Equipment and unused material .... ..... ....... . 







Total ... ........ ....... .... ................... $4,041,871.72 
Percenta ges. 
Permanent work ............ .... ...... · · · · · · · · ·. · ... 11.4% 
Temporary wqrk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.2% 
Repairs ........................................... . 27.7% 
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.8% 
Equipment and unused material... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.3% 
Special cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.6% 
Total .............................................. 100.0% 
The above percentages show that 79.3% of the town~hip money 
went for repair~. maintenance, tempot ary and 111bcellancous work. 
This is as it should be. It is surprising to note that any of the 
township money went for permanent work. There are approxi-
mately 87,897 miles of township road, and the e~timated number oi 
miles in the 1431 townships reporting in 1919 is 78,319, so that the 
average expenditure per mile is $51.61. 
The township expenditures reported are shown m detail in sum-
mary tables Nos. 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
COMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED ROAD E XPENDITURES. 
Permanent wort _______ _ 
!Upalra and malnte'nce 
nmPOrary l<Ork-
(a) Tractor gradlnr.-
(b) Olltn~r roads .. ---·· 
P'tnln~t bridges and 





--1-91-5 _ --~-9-16 _ _ J_:7 __ 1 __ 19_1_8-+--19_•_e_ 
0 1 159 764 00 $1 809 88j 00 -,0'.!8,6?.5.08 $1,567.004.46 s 2.174.131111 
•1 :H3:882:oo ·032: 1~2:00 ~i,068,050.58 1.376,4E0.17 2,000,40.;; 
859.205.00 513,600.00 426,652.17 878.699.80 S:·~·~ ______________ zs.oos.oo I 51,063.96 21,385.92 • . , 
249.001.()() ·········-· ---~-----······---. ------··-·-· ........ -----
~:~:::, i!i:m::: :u::: 1 ~:~~:~ ::::t: 
$8,31l6,360.00-I$3,276,0218.00 $4, H0,840.56- [$3.6G6,05l.IS8 $ 5,2:>7 ,.si.l! 
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J'~:Rct:~'J'.\1/VS -- --- ---
!9 1~ 1918 1919 
- -
Pt>nnanent work .. --~ .. 31.1~ .cl.llo/r 49.1'% 40.6% 41.3% 
Repair• and matote net' 33.7cc 
2~. ;;cc 26.3c,'o S5. 7'7o 88.1% 
TcmpOr6rY work-
10 t."'o lJ. 7c:'o 10.3% 9.7% 6.1% (al 'l'rattor grodiDII'-· 0 b% 1. 2o/o 1).6% 0.6% thl ontng roadS---···- ·--·---- -· -· 
FllHDJ brl!lgrs aod i.3-. . .................... ·- -
rulnort~ .......... -··-
~arbinrrr and uoUR<I 
6 7"'• 7 . .. ~ 6.4% 7.8% 8.5% material ---------··--- i.cV"o 7.tiC, G.b'7o 5.7% 5.4% 
Ml.ctiiiOI'OU~ ----
A CO)tPARISON OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION DURING 1915, 1916, 1917, 
1918 AND 1919. 
NUMCJ-:Il OP MILF.S COXS'fRUOTF.D 
Classlllca tton 19l;i 
Built to permanent grade .... -. 462.7 
Built to tfmporory arade---·-· 3:'>;.!1 
Tractor eradlng -·-··-·---··-·- 2.8:>~.1-






1917 HUS 1919 
858.44 I m.oo , 872.83 
218.11 2'2.11 IU .M 
2,46i.58 2,127.60 1,407.89 









0 19,381.118 Tout mll••sr~ eonttruct.HI_____ 3.!1:'i•l.l 4,600 D3 
PERCENTAGE OF COU.N'l'Y ROAD SYSTEM CONSTRUCTED 
Total Plve 
Ctaastftcatton 1 ~1G 1916 1917 1018 1919 Year Period 
--- ---
Built to permanent rrade ______ !.9 3.9 . 5.3 2.9 2.2 19.0 
Built to ttmPOrary crade. _____ ! 2 0.6 1.8 0.1 o.s 7.5 
Tractor cradler-----·····---- II 5 22.8 15.3 JS.l 8.3 78.5 
!-.urfatf<l ·····-····--··-------- 1.1 I 7 2.6 2. 1 2.1 8.9 
Total percentage constructed_ ~1. 7 29.0 I 24.5 1 18.2 I 13.4 j 113.9" 
:Sot~: 1'h~ tables ~how the aetu111 number or miles lmprovoo underrnbCtal.tl of con-
Etructton lo any oo~ )'Pilr and durtn.r the tlve year period. 'fhta makes the total number 
of mllte t'Oo•tructt'<l tn ~x«•s of llwo number of mile~ In the county road ayatem, 16,863.72 
mlle!!. lor thP ruoon that rturtnr th~ tlve year period muu of rood were eonltrueted to 
vermantnt ll'r&des and ~urfaei'd that ta rlter to the period hart been rraded with l hP. tractor 
or hutlt to lemporary rrades. 
AOATR COl'~UY. 
Th~ Iota! county road expt'ndtlure was $23,225 24. of which $2.849.20. or 
l2.2~ wa11 sp~nt for permanent wor k; $5.466.66. or 23.5% w as spent t or 
~e~~ornry wo rk; $1.314.73. or 6.7% was apent for repairs; $11,869.75, o r 
" 1 •"' wa9 l!pent tor maintenance; $1.402.40. or 6.1 % was spent for equip-
ment and unused material; $:132.50. or 1.:1% was spent for special cas~s. 
Four miles w ere built to permanent grade at a cost of $2.230.12. No 
roads Were built to temporary grade. 84 miles w e r e built to natural g r ade 
at a cost of $4.682.72. No roads were sur faced. 
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The county road system was dragged an average of 46 times, the aver-
age cost or dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
or r epairs and maintenance was $76.65 per mile or county road. The total 
e:r.penditure per mile of county r oad was $135.03. 
Ot the 172 miles in the county r oad system, 93 were patrolled, there being 
' districts with an average length of 23.25 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all ot the 
16 townships was $35,870.37. 
B r ldj!;elO. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$59,651.43. of which $25,094.65, or 42.2% was spent for permanent b r idges 
and culverts; $G;~53.37 ,.. or 11.6% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $9,307.68. or 15.6% was spent for repairs; $10,742.91, or 18.0% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $1,297.00, or 2.2% was spent tor 
equipment and unused materials; $5.405.82, or 9.1% was sp~nt for filling 
bridges and culvertsl $750.00, or 1.3% was spent for special cases. 
0! the t otal amount $32,048.02 spent for new bridges and culverts; 
$26,094.66, or 78.4% was spent for permanent worlc; $6.953.37, or 21.6% 
was spent !or t£;mporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on t he following con-
etruction: 3 <'Oncrete box culverts. $4.133.79; 30 concrete pipe wltb bead-
walla, $9,177. 76! 1 concrete slaiJ bridge, $2.052.68; 2 1-beam spans on concrete 
abutments, $7,215.53; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, $2,614.89; 84 
concrete pipe without headwalls. $5.684.54; 4 wood pile bridges. $1,268.83. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
Rond11. 
The t otal county road expenditure was $23.868.35, of which $6,518.39, or 
23.2% was spent for permanent work; $2.198.20. or 9.2% was spent t o r 
temporary work; $5,954.01. or 24.8% was spent for repairs; $5,623.86, or 
23.2% was spent for maintenance ; $3,307.39, or 13.9% was spent for equip-
ment and tin used material; $1,366.50, or 6.7% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade. 5.5 miles, were built to tempo-
r ary grade at a cost of $5,518.39. 24.5 miles were buiit to natural grade at 
a cost or $2,198.20. No roads were surfaced. 
The <'OUnty road system was dragged an.. average of 27.4 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
ot repairs and maintenance was $,:10.55 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditur e per mile of ~ounty road was $188.31. 
Of the 126.75 miles In the county road syst'em, no mileage was reported 
as patrolled. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from all of the 
12 townships was $25,459.57. 
B ridges. • 
The total expenditures fo r bridge and culvert work during 1919 w Pre 
$49.166.96, of which $14,111.83, or 28.6% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $6,239.15, or 12.7% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts: $12,906.05, or 26.3% was spent for repairs; $3.975.72, or 8.1% was 
epent for culvert material tor townships; $3,450.26. or 7.0% was' spent tor 
equipment and unused materials; $1.168.77, or 2.4% was spent for flll(ng 
bridges and culverts; $7.314.18, or 14.9% was spent fo r special cases. 
Of the total amount $20,350.98 was spent for new bridges and culverts; 
$14,111.83, or 69.4% was spent for permanent work; $6,239.16. or 30.6% was 
epent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 2 concrete box culverts, $3,612.13; 34 concrete pipe with headwalls, 
$10,647.99; 1 headwall on culvert previously constructed, $51.71; 4 concrete 
pipe without headwalls, $280.98; 1 pony truas on plllna--wood floor, $5H.93; 
16 wood pile bridges, $6,412.2~. 
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ALLA.i\IAKEE COUNT¥. 
Jt .... d .. 
The total count~· road expenditures were $34,883.51, of which $100.00 or 
0.3% was spent for permanent work; $21.205.35 or 60.8% was spent tor tem-
porary \":ork; $6.836.21 or 1.9 % was spent for repairs: $3,566.92 o r 10.2% 
was spent for maintenance; Sl.253.03 or 3.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $1,922.00 or 5.5% was spent for special cases. 
0.8 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $100.000. No roads 
were built to .temporary grade. 2l).5 miles were built to natural grade at 
a cost of $21,205 35. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 22 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $1.20 per mile o ne round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and n;taintenance was $68.44 per mile of county road. The total 
av~rage expenditure per mile of county road was $229.50. 
0! tl•c 152 miles In the- county road system, no mileage was reported as 
patrolled. 
The total township road expenditure "as shown by reports !rom 16 or the 
18 townships was $29,219.68. 
Brld.r;e•. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$41,616.98, ot , which $7,580.49 o r 18.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,909.48 or 21.5% was spent for temporary bridges and· cul-
verts; $21,053.78 or 50.5% was spent for repairs; $2.058.35 or 4.9 % was spent 
for culvert material for townships; U.199.08 or 2.9% was spent for tilling 
bridges and 'Culverts; $815.80 or 2.0% was spent tor special cases. 
or the total amount $16,4.89.97 spent for new bridges and culverts $7.580.49 
or H.Oo/o was spent fo•· permanent wori<; $8,909.48 or 54.0% was spent tor 
temp"rary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were :!Spent on the following construc-
tion: 5 concrete box culverts, costing $3,508.21; 2 concrete slab bridges. 
$2.01.9.12; 2 1-IJeam spans on concrete abutments. $2,003.16; 33 concr ete pipe 
without headwalls, $1.523.00; 1 pony truss on piling-wood floor , $1,410.43; 
5 wood pile bridges, $5,976.05. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $28.077.65, of which $1,560.35 or 
5.5% was spent for permanent work; $1,186.90 or 4.3% wasJspent for tem-
porary work; $9,4H.72 or 33.1>% was spent for repairs; $9.346.21 or 33.3% 
wa.s spent tor maintenance; $1,652.22 or 5.8% was spent for equipment and 
unused _material; $4,917.25 o r 17.5% was spent tor special cases. 
No m<les were IJuilt to permanent grade. 0.5 miles were built (tO tem-
porary grade at a cost of $1,560.35. 7 miles were built to natural ,grade at 
P. cost of $1.186.90. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 38 times. the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round t<·lp. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $112.67 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $168.63. 
Of the 166.5 miles In the county road system, 30 wer e patrolled, there be-
ing 3 dist r icts with an avrage length or 10 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as' shown by reports from 15 of the 
17 townships ll'as $26,476.tlO. 
B rld(,l'e ... 
ui'~;3 ~~talc eXI>endltures for bridge and c ulvert work during 1919 were cul~er;s '$~ 9~;h~~h sa.58S. 70 o r 10.9% was s pent for permanent bridges and 
$6.110.21. or ,15 G or 9.1% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
· % was spent for repairs; $11,859.07 or 36.2% was spent for 
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culve rt material for townships; $2,754.62 or 8.4% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $2.ti49.26 or 8.1% was spent for filling brldcea and 
culverts; $3,836.84 or 11 .7% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $6,563.38 spent for new bridges and culver~a U.58l 7f 
or 64.6% was spent for permanent work; $2,977.68 or 46.4%J was spent ror 
temporary w o rk. 
The amounts last above refe rred to were spent on the following conetruc· 
tlon: 1 concrete box. cu lvert, $788.06; 1 I-beam concrete abutments, $2,57C.lt ; 




The total county road expenditur e was $27.770.79, or whlt'h. $29.85 or 0.1'.( 
was spent for permanent work; $9,045.00 or 32.3% was spent for repalra; 
$10,887.90 or 39.0 % was spent ror maintenance; $3,019.38 or 12.6% waa apent 
for equipment and unused material; $4,288.66 or 16.2% was spent tor apec:~t 
case a. 
No ronde were built to permanent g rade. ,No roads were built to tem· 
porary or naturl\1 grades, and none were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 0.6 times, the aver· 
age cost or dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trl1>. The averag" w•t 
o f r~>palrll 'nnd maintenance was $139.39 pe r mile or county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $194.20. 
Ot the 143 miles In the county road system. 143 were patrolled. there be· 
lng 3 districts with an average length or 47.6G miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all or the 
1!l town11hlpa was $84,063.04. 
DrhJge.,, 
T he total exptndllures tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$67,684,30, ot which $33,061.56 or 48.9% was spent for pe rmanent brld(rtl 
and culverts; $13,9112.26 or 20.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $9,090.77 or 13.5% was 11pent Cor repairs; $5,644.9~ or 8.2% wu apent 
for culvert ma.tnlal for townllhlps: $1,737.16 or 2.6% was spent tor equip· 
ment and unused mater ials; $3,329.37 or -4.8% was spent ror t\lllng brldgts 
and culverts; $838.25 or 1.2% wa11 spent for special cases. 
or the total amount $47,043.81 spent tor new bridges and culvert11 $33,061.65 
or 70.5% was spent" !or permanent work; $13,982.26 or 29.5% was spent tor 
ttmporary work. 
The amounts laet above named were 11pent on the following construction: 
19 concr ete box t'ulverts. $26,295.66; 9 concrete pipe with headwalls, $1.985.89. 
1 1-b\!am apan on concrete abutments. $5,800.00; 7 concrete pipe without 
headwalls, $676.40; 8 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $474.00; 4S miscel-
laneous b r ldgu ~nd culve rts, $12,831.86. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
lload•, 
The total county road expenditure was $59,332.29, ot which $1,0H.31 or 
1.8% was epent tor permanent work; $4,0U.64 or 6.8% was spent for tem· 
porary work; $16,361.07 or 25.9% was spent for repairs; $12,663.67 or 2U% 
was spent for maintenance; $25,291.46 or 42.6% was spent for equipment 
and unu sed material ; $929.16 or 1.6% was spent for special cases. 
No roade were built t o permanent grade, and none were hullt to tempo· 
rary STade. 48 miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $4,042.64. No 
roads were aurfaeed . ' 
The county road IYIItem wa11 dragged an average ot 24.31 times, the aver· 
age co11t o t dragging betnc $1.00 per m ile o ne round trip. The average eoet 
of repalre and maintenance waa $180.65 per mile o f county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile o f county r oad was $276.61. 
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Of the 214.5 miles In the county road system, 214.6 werE- patrolled, there 
being 1 district with an a,·~>rage le ngth or 214.6 mllee. 
The total townshiP road expenditure as ehown by r e ports from 15 of 
the 20 townships was $54,464.86. 
Brtd~•· 
Tbe total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$110,775.58, of which Si6.634.59 or 69.1 'k wae spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2.213.59 or 2.1 '1 was spent I or temporary bridges and cul -
,·erts; $16,289.i3 or 14.7% was spent tor rep Irs; $2,449.22 or 2.2% was spent 
for equipment and unused materials; $4.060.96 or 3.7~ was spent !or cul ver t 
material for townships; $6,689. 22 or 6.1 % wa11 spent f or lllllng- bridges and 
culverts; $2,338.42 or 2.1% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $78,948.03 spent for new bridges and culverts $76,· 
634.44 or 97.1% was spent Cor p&rmanent work; $2,313.59 o r 2.9% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following construc-
tion ' 61 concrete box culverts, $42,447.5 4; J cast Iron plpo with headwalls, 
$96.48; 6 concrete slab bridges, $10,491.30; 6 concrete through girders, $10,-
773.94; 1 I-beam spa.n on concr ete abutments, $1,143.26; 3 pony trusses with 
concrete abutments, $11.681.93; 99 corrugat ed plt>e with out headwalls 
$1,990.06; ao miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $323.53. ' 
'BJ,ACK HAWK COUNTY. 
Jtoad& 
The total county road expenditure was $56,822.23, ot which $5,161.70 o r 
9.0% was spent tor permanent work; $6,124.39 or 8.8% was spent tor tem-
porary work; $17,964.17 or 31.7<;0 was sP«.>nt tor r epalre; $16,141.54 o r 28.4% 
was spent ror maintenance ; $10.645.43 or 18.9% Wl\3 spent tor equipm ent 
and unuaod mat<>rlal ; $1.78S.eO C'r 3.2% was epent t o r epeclal caae.s. 
2 miles were built to permanent grade at a collt o! $562.46. No roads were 
built to temporary grade. 15 miles were built to natural grade at a coat ot 
$5,124.39. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system wa11 dragged an average of 40 t1me11, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The avera.ge cost of 
reoalra and maintenance was Sl85.35 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile or county road was $308.81. 
Ot the 184 miles o t the county road system, 184 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 13 districts with an average length of 14 mllee . 
The t otal township road expenditure &II shown by reports from all of tlle 
J8 townships was $38,825.34. 
Brld~r;e._ 
The totaJ expenditures tor bridge a.nd eul vert work dur ing 1919 wer e 
$67,567.70, ot which $36,942.08 or 64.2% was 11pent tor permanent bridges 
and cul verts, $2,260.95 or 3.9% was spent fo r t emporary b r idges and cul-
verts; $10,198.25 or 17.6% was spent ror repairs; $2.~ 28.82 or 4.2% was spent 
for culvert material for to,•nshlps· $1 472 79 or 2 G"' t f 
ment and unus d t 1 • • · · .D was spen or equlp-d e rna er als; $1,926.18 or 3.4% Wl\s sJ;>ent for tllllna- bridges 
an culvert s; $2,339.63 or 4.1 % was spent !or special cases 
94~~8the total amount $39,203.03 spent for n ew brldgee a~d culvertll, $36,-
f 
· or 94.2 % was spent for p ermanent work· $2 260.95 or 6 8% was spent 
or temporary work. ' ' · 
The amounts last above r e ferred to where spent on the followln coo -" 
lltructlon: 65 concrete box. culverts $'8 1 G8 40· 2 I b g 
abutment11 $4 a42 80 2 ' • • · • - earn epana on concrete corrugated I• . ; pony trussell With concrete abutments. U.430.88; 52 
P Pe wlth'>nt headwalls, $878.90; 5 wood pile b rldge11, · $1,382.06. 
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BOONE COUNTY. 
R o ad•. 
The tota.l county road expenditure was $97,131.07, of which $57,491.61 or 
58.6% was spent for permanent work; $2,84 9.81 or 3.0% was spent tor tern-
porary work; $14,484.14 or 15.1% was spent for repairs; $15,386.16 or lS.l"k 
was spent for maintenance, $3,421.69 or 3.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $3,497.66 or 3.7% was spent for special cases. 
6.6 miles were built to permanent &-rade at a. cost of $9,261.74. 1.4 llllles 
wer e built to temporary grade at a cost of $4,205.41. 12.75 miles were built 
to natur al grade at a cost of $2,849.81. 13.5 miles were surfaced wltb grav~t 
a t a cost of $25,819.38. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 60 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $1.22 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
01 repairs and maintenance was $182.69 per mile of county road. Tne total 
average expenditure per mile of county r oad was $594.07. 
Ot the 163.5 miles In the county road system, 143.5 were patrolled, there 
being 6 districts wltb an average length of 23.9 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports f rom 16 or the 
17 townships was $51,392.79. 
Brldee•. 
T he total expenditures for bridge and culvert wor k during 1919 were 
$110,501.77, o f which $86,0H.71 or 77.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $832.15 or 0.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $9,266.33 or 8.4% was spent for repairs; $2,781.62 or 2.5% was spent 
tor culvert material for townships; $2.966.30 or 2.7% was spent t or eQUip· 
ment and unused materials; $9,433.06 or 8.5% was spent tor tilling bridges 
a nd culverts; $H7,60 or 0.1% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $85,906.86 spent for new bridges and culverts, $85,· 
074.71 or 99.0% was spent for permanent work; $832.15 or 1.0% was spent 
t or tem porary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 86 concret e box culver ts, $50,088.79; 8 c ircular concrete culverts, 
$1,578.85; S concrete slab bridges. $7,595.62; 4 concrete arch bridges, $18,· 
$73.70; 3 concrete deck girders, $6,927.12; 1 I·beam span on concr ete abut· 
m ente, $210.63; 23 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $688.82; 6 miscel -
laneous bridges and culverts, $143.33. 
Road11. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
Th~ total county road expenditure was $33,667.27. o r which $16,074.H or 
47.4% war. spent tor permanent work; $4,703.61 or 14.0% was spent tor tem-
porar y work; $4,278.63 or 12.7% was spent tor repairs; $6,309.44 or 18.7% 
was spent fo r maintenance, $1,921.65 or 5.7% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $380.00 or 1.5% was spent tor special cases. 
2.60 miles were built to Permanent grade at a cost of $7,024.04. 0.16 miles 
were built to temporary grade at a cost of $1,233.40. 21.25 miles were built 
to natural grade at a cost o( $4. 703.61. 1.5 miles were surfaced with gravel 
a.t a cost of $2,868.30. 
The county road system was dragged an average ot 24 ttmes, the average 
cos t of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
r epa.lrs and maintenance was $81.13 per mile of county road. The t otal 
_.e ra.ge expenditure per mile of count y road was $257.99. 
Ot the 130.6 m11es In the county road system, 43 were patrolled, there 
being 2 distr icts with an average length of 21.5 miles. 
T he total township r oad expenditure as shown by r e por ts from 11 or t he 
H townships was $26,040.08. 
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Brldgea. 
dltures tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
The total expt~ $" 3 898 94 or 76 5% was spent for permanent bridges a.nd 
$70,2U.30, of wh co " 2' 3 %. was s~ent ror tempor ary bridges and culverts; 1 rts· $1 601.1 or · t 




73 o:ter.lal ror townships; $4.650.55 or 6.6% was spent for equipment 
culvert rn t rials· $2 439.83 or 3.5% was spent for 111llng bridges and cui-and unused rna e · · 
. 015 56 or 2.9% was spent fo r special cases. 
ve~~a ,t.;:· tot~! amount $55.500.04 spent for new bridges and culverts, $63,· 
97 1% was spent for permanent work; $1,601.10 o r 2.9% was spent 898.94 or . 
for temporarY work. 
unta last above referred to were spent on the following construe-
The amo ete box culverts $23 630.01; 18 concrete pipe with headwalls, tlon. 56 co ncr . • • 
· 2 ncrete 'slab bridges $5,033.00; I 1 concrete deck goirder. $2.595.09; co . . . h 
$ 0 67 52 . 1 steel girder concrete abutments, $3,774.24, 2 pony trusses wit 1 
'
4 
· 'b tments ~8 499 OS· 8 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $1 9 1.91 ; concrete a u . • , · • 
7 wood pile bridges, $1,363.29; 1 miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $45.90. 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
Roacla. 
The totAl county road expepditure was $47,044.83, ot which $8,676.57 or 
18.4% wu spent for permanent work; $6,440.26 or 13.7% was spent tor tem-
porary work; $16,012.03 or 34.0% wa8 spent for repairs; $10,101.06 or 21.4% 
was spent tor maintenance; $3,787.88 or 8.2% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $2,027.03 or 4.3% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or to temporary grade. 28.65 miles 
were built to natural g r ade at a cost of $6,440.26. No roads wer e sur-
faced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 21. times, the average 
coat of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The average cost ot 
r epa.irs and maintenance was $145.07 per mile or county road. The total 
a.verage expenditure per mile of county road was $261.36. 
or the 180 miles In the county road system, 179.5 were pa trolled, there 
being 13 districts with an average length of 13.8 miles. 
The total township r oad expenditure as s hown by reports from all or the 
16 townships was $41,392.46. 
Brldg-e11. 
Tbe total expenditur es for bridge and cul ver t wor k d ur ing 1919 were 
$68,820.89, ot w h ich $36,497.14 o r 62.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,787.63 or 8.1% was spent for tempor a r y br idges and cul -
verts; $12,231.39 or 20.7% was spent for repairs; $3,980.10 or 6.8% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $258.84 or 0.4 % was spent f or 
equipment and unused materials: $37 1.79 or 0.6% was spent for ti l ling 
bridges and culver ts; $695.00 or 1.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $41,284.77 spent for new bridges and culverts $36,-
497.14 or 88.4% was spent for permanent work; $4,787.63 o r 11.6% was 
spent for tempora.ry work. 
The amounts last above referred to wer e spent on the following construc-
tion: 54 concrete box culver ts, $23,641.56; 11 circular concrete culverts, 
$1,375.00; 1 headwall on culvert previously constructed, $147.38; 6 concrete 
slab bridges, $10,685.30; 1 retaining wall, $450.00; 1 deck truss concrete 
abutments, $197.90; 82 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $2,032.30; 1 pony 
truss on piling-wood floor, $277.05; 7 wood pile bridges, $2,478.28. 
BUENA Y1STA COUNTY. 
R oad•. 
The total county roacl expenditure was $67,994.28. of "lll•hlch $41,037.6• 
or 60.2% was spent for permanent work; $6,381.84 or 7.9% was spent tor 
repairs; $11,036.22 or 16.2% was spent for maintenance; $2,369.78 or 3.5% 
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wal!l spent tor equipment and unused material; $8,168.80 or 12.2% was 
spent tor special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or to temporary grade. 38.86 miles 
were surfaced with g-ravel at a cost of $39,130.61. 
The county road system was dragged an average ot 40.3 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.93 per mile one round trip. The average coat 
ot repairs and maintenance was $96.43 per mile of county road. The total 
a verage expenditure per mile of county road was $399.38. 
Ot t he 170.25 miles In the county road system, a ll wer e Patr olled, there 
being 6 districts wlth an average length of 34.05 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 16 or 
the 17 townships was $43,860.48. 
Bridge~~. 
The total expenditures t or bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
U0,242.70, of w hich $11,996.61 or 59.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $11.75 or 0.1% was spent tor temporar y bridges and culverts; 
$2,612.93 or 12.9% was spent for repairs; $4,114.08 or 20.4% was spent for 
cul vert material tor townships; $.469.95 or 2.3% was s pent for equipment 
and unused materials; $207.77 or J...O% was spent for fill ing bridges and 
culverts; $830.71 or 4.1% was spent tor special cases. 
Ot the total amount $12,007.26 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$11,996.51 or 99.9% was spent for permanent work; $11.76 or 0.1% was 
spent fo r temporary wor k. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the follow ing construc-
tion: 20 concrete box culverts, $9,205.36; 1 concrete abutment (foot!or 
lowered ), $302.80; 1 ret aining wall , $389.42; 2 I-beam spans on concrete 
abutm ents, $2,097.93; 4 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $11.75. 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
Road.-. 
The t o ta l cou nty r oad expenditures was $58,325.88, o f w hich $244.50 or 
0.4% was spent for permanent work; $1 2,531.38 o r 21.5% was spent tor 
tem porary work ; $14,713.38 or 25.2% was spent for repai r s; $17,274.62 or 
29.7% was spent for maintenance; $13,250.86 o r 22.7% was spent f o r equip-
ment and unused material; $310.56 or 0.5% was spen t tor special cases. 
No roads were buil t to permanent or to tem porary grade. 22 m iles were 
bull t to na tu r a l g-rade at a. cost of $11,629.63. No r oads were sur faced. 
T he county r oad system was dragged an average of 25.62 times, t he 
average cost ot dragging being $0.75 per miles one r ound trip. The average 
cost o! repairs and maintenance was $172.91 per mile of county r oad. T he 
total a verage expenditure per mile of county road was $316.27. 
Ot the 185 m iles In the county road system, all were patr olled , there 
l1elng 12 dist r icts with an average length ot 15.46 miles. 
The t otal township road expenditure as show n by reports from a ll of the 
16 townships was $4 6,934.10. 
Brld~ea. 
The total expenditures tor bridge an d culver t work d u r ing 1919 were 
$48,972.03, of w h ich $4,324.31 or 8.8% w a s spent fo r permanent br idges and 
culver ts; $16,758.10 or 34.2% was spen t tor tempora r y bridges and cul verts ; 
$16,652.07 or 34.1% was spent for repairs; $935.91 or 1.9% w a s s pen t t or 
culvert mat eria l tor townships; $4,299.36 or 8.8% was spent to r equipment 
and unu sed materials; S2, 769.97 or 5.6% was s pent for filling br idges and 
culverts; $3.242.31 or 6.6% was !IPent tor special cases. 
O f t he total amount $21,082.41 spen t for new bridges a nd cul verts $4,324.31 
or 20.6% was spent for permanent work; $16,758.10 or 79.5% was s pent t or 
temporary work. 
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unts last above referred to were spent on the following construe-
The amo te box culverts $4 324 31· H corrugated pipe without head-tlon · 7 concre ' • · • 
w&ll.s, $565.29; 38 wood pile bridges, $16,192.81. 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
Roa .... 
The total countY road expenditure was $53,974.00, of which $19,439.08 or 
36 1 % as spent tor permanent work; $588.07 or 1.1% was spent for tern-
. w k· $6 544 22 or 121% was spent for repairs; $8,170.27 or 15.1% porary wor , . · · 
was spent tor maintenance; $11,198.05 or 20.7% was spent for equipment 
and unused material; $8,034.31 or 14.9% was spent for special cases. 
11 5 lies were built to permanent grade at a cost of $14,759.68. No 
road's ,::re built to temporary grade. 14 miles were built to natural grade 
at a cost of $588.07. 4 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$3. 719.37. h 
The county road system was dragged an aver age of 35 times, t e average 
cost of dragging being $1.00 per m ile one round t r ip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $84.20 per mile of county road. The tota l 
aver age expenditure per mile of county road was $308.86. 
Of the-1 H. 75 miles In the county road system, none were patrolled, there 
being no distr icts. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships w as $U,154.92. 
Brldg ea. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$33,846.39, of which $20,484.97 or 60.6% was spent for permanent b r idges 
and culverts; $1,454.28 or 4.3% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $2,4H.84 or 7.2% was spent for repairs; $2,740.72 or 8.1% was spent 
for culvert material tor townships; $5,566.27 or 16.4% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $743.95 or 2.2% was spent for filling br idges 
a.nd culverts; $421.36 or 1.2% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $21.939.25 spent tor new bridges and culverts, $20,-
484.97 or 93.4% was spent for permanent work; $1,454.28 or 6.6% was s pent 
for temporary work. 
The amount s last above refer red to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 13 concrete box culverts, $10,007.90; 60 circular concrete culver ts, 
$7,615.82; 8 concrete abu tments, $529.15; 1 concrete deck girder, $10.00; 1 
!-beam span on concrete abutments, $2,322.10; 31 concr ete pipe without 
headwalls, $787.83; 1 I-beam span on p il ing abutments, $32.28; 1 pony truse 
on piling-wood floor, $587.27; 1 wood pile bridge, $22.50; 1 miscellaneous 
b r id ges and cu lverts, $44.40. 
CARROLL COUNTY 
Roa .... 
T he total county road expenditures wer e $34,365.56, of which $8,840.35 or 
15.8% was spent for permanent work; $7,865.06 or 22.8% was spent for 
tempor ary work; $6,173.07 or 17.9% was spent for repairs; $9,207.49 or 
26.8% was spent for maintenance; $2,093.99 or 6.1% was spen t tor equipm ent 
a.nd unused materials; $185.60 or 0.6% was spent tor special cases. 
8.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a. cost of $5,442.35. No r oads · 
were built to temporary grade. 21 miles were built to natural grade a t a. 
cost of $7,686.26. 1.13 miles were surfaced with a-r avel at a cost of $2,684.91. 
T he county road system was dragged an average of 24 times, the aver age 
cost of dragging being $2.00 per mile one round trip. T he average cost of 
repair s and maintenance was $86.46 p er mile of county road. T he 
t.otal average expenditure per mile of county road was $190.91. 
Ot the 180 miles In the county road system, 36 were patrolled, ther e b ein(f 
3 dlatrlcts with an average length of 12 m iles. T he total townsh ip road 
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expenditure as shown by reports from 15 of the 16 townships was $43,6SUo. 
Brl dge11. 
Tbe toal expenditures for bridge and cui vert work during 1919 were 
$64,860.89, of which $34,372.02 or 52.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $4,154.96 or 6.4% was spent for temporary bridges and cui. 
verts; $7,180.34 or 11.1 % was spent for repairs; $5,757.43 or 8.9% was 
spent tor culvert material for townships; $9,119,94 or 14.1% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $1,822.27 or 2.8% was spent tor tilling 
bridges and culverts; $2,453.93 or 3.8% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $38,526.98 spent for new bridges and culverts 
$34.372.0!: or 89.2% was sptnt for permanent work; $4.154.96 or 10.8% wa~ 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construe. 
lion: 40 concrete box culverts, $24,071;01; 1 headwall on culverts Previous. 
ly constructed. $289.88; 1 concrete slab bridge, $63Q.OO; 1 retaining wan 
$1.95; 2 I-beam spans on concrete abutments. $9,379.08; 8 concrete pip~ 
without headwalls, $420.38; 30 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $1,659.89; 
6 wood pile bridges. $1,762.19; 3 miscellaneous bridges and culverts. $313.50. 
CASS COUNTY. 
l\ond11. 
The total county road bxpendlture was $28,785.67, of which $13,586.11 
or 47.0% was spent for repairs; $10,296.25 or 35.6% was spent for mainten-
ance; $2,951.41 or 10.6% was spent for equipment and unused material and 
$1,951.30 or 6.8% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary or natural grade and none 
were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 36 times, the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mite one round trip. The average 
cost ot repairs and maintenance was $151.83 per mile of county road. Tl:e 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $182.94. 
The total township road expendHure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $41,690.10. 
B r ldgu. 
The total expenditure tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 was $107.· 
938.51, of which $75,000.69 or 69.4% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $13,330.20 or 12.3% was spent fot· temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $4,602.57 or 4.3% was spent for repairs; $977.20 or 0.9% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $3,434.31 or 3.2% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials. $10,563.70 or 9.8% was spent for fllllng bridges and 
culverts and $29.84 or 0.1% wa:. !>pent tor special cases. 
Of the totl\1 amount, $88.330.l$:t spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$75,000.69 or 86.0% was spent for vermanent work and $13.330.20 or 15.0% 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construe· 
lion: 26 concerte box culverts. $45.295.a8; 43 concrete pipe with headwalls, 
$19.02G.59; 1 bolter pipe culvert. $155.38; 3 headwalls on culverts previously 
constructed, $358.00; 1 concrete slab bridge, $3,781.39; 3 I-beam spans on 
concrete abutments, $6.188.28; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments. 
$196.67; 41 concrete pipe without headwalls, $8.414.54 and 19 wood pile 
bridges, $4,915.66. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $29,921.74, of which $3,764.33 or 
12.5% was spent for permanent work; $8,619.74 or 28.9% was spent wor tem-
porary work; $2,697.26 or 8.7% was spent for repairs; $8,444.81 or 28.2% 
was spent for maintenance; $2,131.51 or 7.1% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $4,364.10 or H.6% was spent for special cases. 
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0 67 mites were built to permanent grade at a cost of $2.001.78. 0.37 
mll.es were built to temporary grade at a cost or $144.00. 82.95 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $8,582.24. 0.37 miles were surfaced with 
lime stone at a cost oC $482.90. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 21.5 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
C'OSt or repairs and maintenance was $68.37 per mile o! county road. The 
total average cxpendit:~re per mile of county road was $185.27. 
Ot the 161.6 miles In the county road system. 126 were patrolled, there 
being 4 districts with an average length of 31.5 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 9 ot 
the 1; tO'"nships was $38.783.53. 
Bridge~<. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$76.080.62. of which $54,1 iS.83 or 71.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $490.50 or 0.6% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $13,303.35 or I 7.6% was spent for repairs; $6.273.42 or 8.2% was 
spent for equipment and unused materials; ~848.40 or 1.1% was spent for 
filling bridges and culverts; $986.12 or 1.3% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $54,6.69.33 spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$54,178.83 or 99.1% was spent for permanent work; $490.50 or 0.9% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above named were spent on the following construe-
lion: 64 concrete box culverts, $27,406.75; 4 I-beam spans on concrete 
abutments. $9,949.43; 3 pony truss with concrete abutments, $16,822.65; 
1 corrugated pipe without headwalls (placing only), $5.00; miscellaneous 
bridges and cui verts, $485.50. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
lload•. 
The total county road expenditure was $88,420.59, of which $58,844.01 or 
66.6% was spent tor permanent work; $3.491.00 or 3.8% was spent for t em-
porary work; $10,614.71 or 12.0% was spent for repairs; $10,692.69 or 12.1% 
was spent for equipment and unused materials; $840.10 or 1.0% was spent 
for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary grades. 13 miles wer e 
built to natural grade at a cost of $3,491.00. 1.80 miles were surfaced with 
concrete at a cost of $51.737.72. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 31 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. T he averago 
cost ot repairs and maintenance was $128.92 per mile of county road. The 
total averago expenditure per mile of county road was $535.01. 
Ot the 165.27 miles In the county road system, 110.5 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average length of 15.78 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $65,544.56. 
B r idge,.. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$61,742.92, of which $43.66t.7l or 70.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2.346.90 or 3.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cut -
verts; $6,9~9.14 or 11.2% was spent fol' repair s; $2,506.01 o r 4.1% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $3,744.50 or 6.0% was spent !or equip-
ment and unused materials; $1,300.51 or 2.1% was spent tor filling bridges 
and culverts; $1,264.15 or 2.0% was spent Cor special cases. 
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The amounts Jut above referred to were spent on the following conatrue-
tlon: 26 concrete box culverts, $9,022.96; 30. circular concrete cutverta, 
$3 925 92 . 2 concrete alab bridges. $6,661.39, 6 concrete deck glrdera, 
Of ~be' total amount $46,008.61 spent for new bridges and culverts, $U .• 
661.71 or 94 9% was spent for permanent work; $2,3U.90 or 5.1% was lllent 
tor temporary work. 
$20,279.00' 2 1-lleam llllUns on concrete abutments, $3,772.44; 10 corrugatttl 
pipe without headwalls, $193.90; 1 I-beam span on Piling abutments, U.IU 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
ltoada. 
The total county road expenditur e was $65,701.49, of which 539,208.44 or 
r;9.G% was spent for J>ermanent work; $3,231.31 or 4.9% wae 11pent for tem-
porary work; $7,130.39 or 10.9 % was spent tor repairs; $11,958.33 or 1U<x, 
was spent tor mnlntenancl'; $2,006.86 or 3.0% was spent tor equipment and 
unused materials; $2,166.16 or 3.3% was spent tor special cases. 
li.Z5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost o f $38,035.32. No 
roads were buill to tempor ary grade. 13.5 miles wer e built to natural 
grade at a. co11t ot $3.231.31. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 25 ti mes, the aver-
age cost ot dragging being $0.98 per mtle one round t rip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $123.55 per mile of county road. The 
total average expendlturt> per mile of county road was $425.25. 
OC the 154.6 miles In the county road system, 72 were patrolled, there 
being 6 districts with A.n average length ot H.4 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from 15 of tltt 
1 G towonshlps was $36,582.17. 
O r ldge•. 
Tho total f'xpendltures tor bridge and culvert work during 1819 "'err 
$175,827.69, ot which $133.278.53 or 75.7% was spent tor permanent brld&ta 
and culveru; $3,986.88 or 2.3';{, was spent for temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $16,318.6:! or 8.8% was spent for repairs; $2,227.40 or 1.3% wu 
spent for cul vert material !or townships; $8,984.44 or S.1% was spent for 
equipment and unu8ed materials; $5,855.05 or 3.3% was spent for lllllnc 
bridges and cul\'erts; $6,176.77 or 3.5% was spent for special cuee. 
Of the total amount $137.265.41 epent for new bridges and culverts. UU.· 
278.63 or 97.7% was spent tor permanent work; $3,986.88 or 2.3% wu 
I!Pent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followinlf conatrue· 
lion: 118 concrete box culverts. $76,679.28; 4 corrugated pipe with bead· 
walla, $ 628.07; 9 concrete s lab bridges, $21,194.58; 12 !-beam spans on con· 
crete abutmenta, $27,621.60; 2 pony trusses with concr ete abutmenta. 
$7,165.00; 86 cast Iron pipe without headwalls, $1,H9.75; 3 !-beam apana on 
pil ing abutmente. $1,343.01; 3 wood pile bridges. $1,154.12. 
CHICKASAW COUNTY. 
Road a. 
The total county road expenditure was $27,070.85, of which $8,891.81 or 
32.8% wu spent tor permanent work; H.H4. 73 or 16.3% was spent for 
temporary work; $2,232.96 o r 8.3 was spent tor repairs; $6,972.26 or 25.S" 
wu spent tor maintenance; $2,844.11 or 10.5% was spent Cor equipment and 
unused·materlal; $1,714.98 or 6.3% was spent for special cases. 
4.5 miles were buill to permanent grade at a cost ot $2,543.33. No roada 
were built to temporary grade. 20.5 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $4,414. 73. 7 miles were sur faced with gravel at a. cost of $6,988.48. 
Tho county county road eyetem was dragged an aver age ot 21 tlmea. the 
avera6re cost of dra~ra-lng being $1.00 per mile one round triP The ..ver· 
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age cost of repairs and m&clntenance was $68.82 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $172.98. 
or the 156.5 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 16 districts with an average lencth o f 9.8 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
U townships was $36,833.77. 
Orlca-
The total expenditures !or bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
S34,0 l\9.49, or which $H,559.35 or 42.7 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,744.82 or 22.7% was spent for temporary b r idges and cul-
verts; $6,734.58 or 19.9% was spE'nt tor repairs; $1,100.00 or 3.2% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $1,686.74 or 4.9% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $2,265.00 or 6.6% wa& spent for tilling 
bridges and cui verts. 
Ot the total amount $22,304.17 epent tor new bridges and culverts 
$14,659.35 or 65.4% was spent for permanent work; $7,744.82 or 34.6% was 
sptmt for temporary work. 
The amounts last above named were spent on the fo llowing construction: 
12 con crete box culverts, $6,393.89; 2 l·beam spans on concrete abutments, 
$7,966.46; 40 corrugated pipe w ithout hea<lwnllll, $1.046.44: 36 wood pile 
b rldgee, $6,698.88. 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
Road-. 
The total county road expenditure was $24,661.17, ot which $6,000.00 or 
24.6% was spent tor temporary work; $1.399.18 o r 5.8% was spent tor 
repairs; $11,783.58 or 47.7% was spent for maintenance; $3,898.21 or 15.8% 
was spent for equipment and unused material: $1.4110 20 o r 8.1% waa 
spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary ln'A.de, and no roads were 
surfaced. No mileage was reported built to natural grade. 
The county road system was d ragged an average of 45.13 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The aver-
age cost ot repairs and maintenance was $111.12 per mile of county r oad. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county roaa was $207.04. 
Of the 118.63 miles In the country road system all wer e patrolled, there 
being 4 districts with an average length or 29.66 mile~~. 
The total townsh ip r oad expenditures as 11hown by reports from all of the 
12 townships w a a $21,333.37. 
Brl~a1 1 -~ 
The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 wer e 
$35,399.41, of which $15,231.59 or 42.9% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,402.19 or 6.8% was spent tor temporary bridges and cul-
vert!!; $7,043.06 or 19.9% was spent for repairs; $1.185.80 or 3.4% was spent 
t o r culvert material for townships; $3,278.10 or 9.3% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $6,252.67 or 17.7% was spent ror Oiling bridges 
and culverts. 
Ot the total amount $17,833.78 spent for new bridges and culverts $1 5,-
231.59 or 86.3% was spent for Permanent work; $2.402.19 or 13.7% was 
epent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above refer red to were spent on the following con-
atructlon: 21 concrete box culver ts, $14,598.09; 1 concrete pipe with head-
walla, $260.50; 1 corrugated pipe with headwalls, $202.87; 1 headwall on 
culvert Previously constructed, $170.18; 2 concrete pipe without headwalls, 
U09.24 ; 18 corrugated pipe without headwalls. $1,073.66 ; 2 pony t r us11ea on 
Piling-wood floor, $919.30. 
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CLAY COUNTY. 
Road•. 
The total county road expenditure was $33,193.87 of which $16,570.76 or 
4ll.9'7o was spt> nt tor permanent work: $3.821.31 or 11.5% was spent for 
rep'\lrs; $6,937.03 or 20.8% was spent for maintenance: $3,543.33 or 10.8\ 
was •pent tor equipment and unused materials: $2,321.44 or 7.0% wu 
spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary or natural grade. 10 
miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $15,311.53. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 35 times. the average 
cost ot dr agging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average con 
of repairs and maintenance was $69.85 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $215.54. 
Of the !54 miles In the county road system, 36 were patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 12 miles. 
The total township road expenditures as shown by r eports from 10 of the 
16 townships was $35,324.99. 
U rldfrell. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$43,229.12 of which $28,697.01 or 66.3% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts: $2.638.27 or 6.1% was s pent for t emporary bridges and cul-
verts; $1,803.49 or 4.2% was spent for repairs; $3,657.12 or 8.5% was 
spent tor culvert material for townships: $6,109.33 or 14.1% was spent 
for equipment and unused materials; $288.90 or 0.7% was spent for tilling 
bridges and culverts; $35.00 or 0.1% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $31,335.28 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
S28,697.01 or 91.5% was spent for permanent work: $2,638.27 or 8.5% 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amount last above referred to, were spent on the following construc-
tion: 14 concrete box culverts, $10,493.79; 1 concrete arch bridge pavmg, 
$7,334.61; 1 concrete pier, $2,376.35; 2 pony trusses with concrete abutments. 
$8,492.36; 10 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $72.15; Y.z pony truss on 
piling, wood floor, $475.50; 7 wood pile bridges, $2.090.62. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
' onda. 
The total county road t>Xpenditures was $29,4.71.14, of which $1.060.10 or 
3.6% was spent for permanent work; $3,161.92 or 10.7% was spent for re-
palrr;; $18,497.85 or 62.8% was spent for maintenance; $6,3U.97 or 21.5% 
was spent tor equipment and unused material: $408.30 or 1.4% was spent 
for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade. 0.5 miles were built to tem· 
porar y grade at a cost of $1,060.10. No roads were built to natural grade 
and no roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 55 times. tbf 
average cost of dragging being $0.76 per mile one round trip. The aver· 
age cost ot repairs and maintenance was $104.74 per mile or county road. 
T he total average expenditure per mile of county road was $142.50. 
Of the 206.8 miles In the county road system, all w ere patrolled. ther• 
b~ng H districts with an average length of 4.70 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as ·shown by reports from all of th• 
2Z townships was $57,290.23. 
Brtqe a. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 wer~ 
$60,026.86, of which U6,689.58 or 76.2% was spent tor permanent brldg~J 
and culverts: $3,606.81 or 5.8% was spent tor temporary bridges and cui· 
verts : $6,872.61 or 11.4 % was spent for repairs: $2,481.48 or 4.1% ,vas 
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apent for culvert material for townships; $523.90 or 0.9% was spent tor 
Alling bridges and culverts: $817.93 or 1.4% was spent for special casu . 
Ot tbe total amount $49,196.39 spent for new bridges and culverts $45,-
689.68 or 92.9% was spent for permanent work; $3,506.81 or 7.1% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
atrucUon: 33 box culverts, concrete, $22,162.7 3; 3 concr ete slab bridges, 
$ 2,531.90; 2 I-beam spans on concrete abutments, $2,233.11\; 2 high steel 
trusses, concrete abutments, $18,761.80; 33 corrugated pipe without head-
walls, $989.89; 2 l-beam spans on piling abutments, $643.24; 2 pony trus!!es 
on piling, wood floor, $1,153.50; 2 wood pile bridges, $720.18. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
R o a da. 
The total county road expenditure was $76,821.62, of which $35,961.18 o r 
47. 1 % was spent for permanent work; $7,508.20 or 9.8% was spent for tem-
porary work; $12,513.34 or 16.3 % was spent for repairs; $7,903.98 or 
10.3 % was spent for maintenance; $10,519.97 or 13.6% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $2,H4.95 or 2.9% was spent for special cases. 
11.61 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $32,919.17. No 
roads were built to temporary or natural grade. 0.4 miles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $2,068.60. 
The county road system was dragged an average or 37.6 limes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.87 per mile one round trip. The aver-
age cost of repairs and maintenance was $98.28 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile or county road was $369.77. 
Ot the 207.75 miles In the county road system, 13 were patrolled, there 
being 2 districts with an average length of 6.5 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as s hown by reports from 1 9 ot 
the 20 townships was $60,084.03. 
Brldce• . 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$89, 334.24, of which $66,032.53 or 74.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts: $1,536.99 or 1.7% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $6,297.39 or 7.0% was spent for repairs; $3,439.34 or 3.8% was spent 
tor culvert material tor townships; $7,660.76 or 8.6% was spent tor equip-
ment and unused materials: $2,733.24 or 3.1% was spent for filling bridges 
and culverts; $1,633.99 or 1.8% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $67,569.52 spent for new bridges and culverts $66 
032.53 or 97.7% was spent Cor permanent work; $1,536.99 or 2.3% was S"e ·~ 
for temporary work. .. n 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 39 concrete box culverts, $33,752.66; 1 concret e 11lab bridge, 
$1,378.87; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $6,759.60; 3 pony trusses 
with concrete abutments, $16,617.30; 1 high steel truss concrete abutments 
$8,524.30; 49 corrugated pipo without headwalls, $1,085.08; 3 boiler pipe cui~ 
$
verts without b ead walls, $160.90: 1 1-beam spans on piling abutments 
60.00: ~ wood pile bridges, $231.01. ' 
flo ada. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $151,105.57, of which $109,395.77 
;~ ~~~2:0 was spent for permanent work; $24,203.89 or 16.2 % was spent tor 
w P s, $12,779.54 or 8.4% wa!J spent for maintenance; $839.77 or 0.6% 
as spent tor 4\quipment and unused materials; $3.886.60 or 2.6% was 
spent for special cases. 
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14 .64 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $109,396.77. No 
roads were built to temporary or natural grade and no roads were 
surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 52.66 limes, the 
average cost of dragging being $0.95 per mile one round trip. The aver-
age cost of r epairs and maintenance was $231.91 per mile of county r oad. 
Tbe total average expendltu·re pe r mile of county road was $951.61. 
or the 158.79 miles In the county road system, 69 were patrolled, there 
being 12 districts with a.n average l ength of 6. 75 miles. The total town-
ship road expenditure as shown by reports from a ll of the 20 townships 
wa,s $66.299.84. 
DTida-ea. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$202,347.1 7, of which $41,8H.26 or 70.1% was spent fo r permanent bridges 
and culverts; $5,762.88 or 2.8% was spent for temporary brl<lges and cul-
verts; $29,011.75 or 14.3% was spent for repairs; $5,781.60 or 2.9% was spent 
fo r filling bridges and culverts; $14,638.08 or 7.3% was spent for special 
cases. 
Of the total amount $14,760.14 spent for new br idges and culver ts $1H.-
8H .26 o r 96.1% was spent for permanent work; $5,762.88 or 3.9% was spent 
for temporary work. 
T he amounts last above referred to were spent . on the following con-
struction: 76 concrete box culverts. $77.683.68; 4 circular concrete culverts. 
$1,518.92; 2 boller pipe culverts with headwalls, $185.00; 1 concrete slab 
bridge, $4,500.00; 4 I-beam spans on concr ete abutments, $10,384.8.6; 4 pony 
trusses on concrete abutments, $47.671.80; 59 corrugated pipe without head-
wane, $1,811:90; 26 wood pile bridges, $3,950.98. 
DALLAS COU !"TY. 
Roada. 
T he total county r oad expenditure was $58,200.87, of w h ich $20,091.59 or 
34.4% was spent for permanent work; $2,575.30 or 4.4% was spent for tem-
por ary wor k; $7,197.79 or 12.4% was spent for r epairs; $11,221.00 or 19.3% 
was spent fo r maintenance; $3,705.30 or 6.4% was spent for equipment 
and unused materiala; $13,409.89 or 23.1% was spent for special cases. 
7.12 m iles were built to permanent g r ade at a cost of $4,762.80. No 
roads were built to temporary grade. 2o. 75 miles were built to natural 
g r ade at a cost of $2,675.30. 7.19 miles were surfaced with gravel at a 
cost of $13,210.69. 
The county road system was dragged an average or 47.76 times, tbe 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The ave.r· 
age cost of repairs and maintenance was $107.58 per mile of county road. 
'l' he total average expenditure per mile of county road was $339.96. 
Of the 17 1.2 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
bE'Ing 3 districts with an average length of 57 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $54,346.32. 
Brldgea. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work d uring 1919 were 
$51,628.87, of which $31,766.31 or 61.4 % was spent tor permanent br idges 
and culverts; $1,578.30 or 2.9% was spent for temporary bridges a nd cul-
verts; $8.473.19 or 16.4% was spent for repairs; $4,659.19 or 9.0% was spent 
for culvert material for townsh ips; $394.3 1 or 0.8% was spent for equipment 
and unu sed materials; $3.476.37 or 6.8% was spent for filling bridges and 
culver ts; $1,381.20 or 2.7% was spent for special cases. 
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Of the total amount $33.2H.61 spent for new bridges and culverts $31,-
766.31 or 95.5% was spent f o r permanent ·work; $1,47 8.30 or 4.6% 'vas spent 
for t emporarY work. · 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 23 concrete box culverts. $20,377.85; 45 circular concrete culverts, 
$8,394.16; 1 concrete pier, $2,994.30; 50 concrete pipe without headwalls, 
$427.68; 18 corrugated pipe without headwalls. $1,050.62. 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
Roach. 
The total county road expenditure was $20,369.56, ot which $5,824.60 or 
28.6% was spent for repairs: $6.4i2.08 or aLS% was spent tor maintenance; 
$6,808.85 or 33.3% was spent for equipment and unused material; $1,246.03 
o r 6.J% was spent tor special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary or natural grade. and no 
roads were surfaced. 
The ~ounty road system was dragged an average of 39.6 times, the jo.ver -
age cost ot dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The !a.verage cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $i4.16 per mile of county road. The. total 
avArage expenditure per mile or county road was $122.86. 
Of the 166.8 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 20 districts with an average l ength of 8.29 miles. 
The total township r oad expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
15 town~blps was $24,161.64. 
B r id ges . 
The total expenditures for bridge and cul\·ert work during 1919 were 
$49,520.91, of which $31,042.57 or 62.7% was /Silent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,681.17 or 3.4% was spent for temporary bridges and cul -
verts; $11,236.64 or 22.S% was spE!nt for r epAirs: $496.!10 or l.O o/o waR spent 
ror culvert material for townships; $916.34 or 1.8 % was spent tor equipment 
and unused mate rials: $3,i47.64 or 7.5% was spent for filling bridges and 
cnh·erts; $399.75 or 0.8% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $32,723.74 spent for new bridges and culver ts, 
$31,042.57 or 94.9 % wss spent for permanent work; $1,681.17 or 5.1% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the fol(owing construc-
tion: 23 concrete box culverts. $17,756.39; 3 circular concrete culver ts, 
$805.73; 106 concrete pipe with headwalill. $11,210.96; 1 corr ugated pipe with 
headwalls, $88.10 ; 11 headwalls on culverts previously constructed. $1,181.40; 
1 corrugated pipe without headwalls. $82.05; 1 pony truss- .on piling-wood 
ftoor, $31.35; 7 wood pile bridges, $1.567.77. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
RoRda. 
The total county road expenditure was $33.927.36, of which $2,136.19 or 
6.3% was spent for t emporary work; $2,326.72 or 6.8% was spent for re-
pairs; $18,371.23 or 54.1% was spent tor maintenance; $6,514.72 or 19.3% was 
!!pent for equipment and unused material; $4,678.50 or 13.5% was spent f or 
special cases. 
No road~< were built to permanent or temporary grade. 18.73 miles wer e 
built to natural grade at a cost of $2,136.19. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 66 limes, the aver age 
cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost ot 
repairs and maintenance was $129.97 per mile of county road . The to t a l 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $213.05. 
Ot, the 169.25 m iles In the county road system 159.25 miles were patrolled, 
there being 8 districts with an average length of 20 miles. 
The total township road expenditure aa shown by reports from 11 of t h e 
16 townships was $17,556.46. 
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Bridges. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$111,194.16, or which $45.557.69 or 41.0 % was spent for Permanent brides 
and culverts; $4,152.30 or 3.7% was spent for t emporary bridges and gl 





. " · Pent for culvert material for townships, $26.307.5, or 23.6% was spent for equl. 
m ent and unused materials; $5,625.73 or 5.1% was spent for filling brid P 
and cuh·crts: $1,292.44 or 1.2 % was spent for special cases. sea 
Of the total amount $49,709.99 spent for new bridges and culve<rts 145 • 
557.69 or 91.6% was spent for permanent work: $4,152.30 or 8.4% was spe~t 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred t .> wer<' fP<~nt on the following construe· 
lion: H concrete box culverts, $19,183.61>: 13 circular concrete culverts, 
$4,267.20; 12 concrete pipe with headwalls, $6,121.56: 2 concrete slab 
$7,135.58; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $8,849.70; 15 concrete PIP~ 
without headwalls, $2,033.54; 22 corrugated pipe without headwalls $85? 57• 




The total county road expenditure was $38,246.65, of which $10,832.59 or 
28.2% was spent tor permanent work; $3.291.75 or 8.5% was spent for tern· 
porary work; $1,501.45 or 3.9% was spent Cor repairs: $17.421.16 or 45.4% 
was spent for maintenance : $4.247.10 or 11.5 % was spent for equipment and 
unused materials; $952.60 or· 2.5% was spent for special cases. 
3 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $4,642.75. No road• 
were built to temporary grade. 13 miles w ere built to nature! grade at a 
co01t ot $3,291.76. 6.26 miles were surfaceu with gravel at a cost or $5,957.20. 
The county road system was dragged ::m a\'erage or 42 times, the aver-
age cost or dragging being $0.82 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $107.01 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mlie of count)• road was $217.3l. 
Of the 176 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 8 dlstrlcls with an average length of 22 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 16 o! the 
16 townships was $42,555.43. 
B r ldg u. 
The total expenditures for bridge and eulvert work during 1919 wer& 
$60,626.71, of which $33,275.99 l)r Gii.S% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $759.06 or 1.5 % was spent for temporary bridges and culverts: 
$7,870.30 or 15.5% was spent for repah·s; $3 278.25 or 6 5')1 was spent tor 
cui vert mater·ial for townshl · ~ 1 44 2 9 ' · 0 d PS , • · . 6 or 2.8% was spent for equipment 
an unused materials; $3.842.65 or 7.6% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts: $157.50 or 0.3% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $94 03· 05 275 99 
0 97 8., · b. spent for new bridges and culverts $33.· 
f · t r · "' was spent for· permanent work· $759 06 or 2 2% was spent or emporary work. ' · · · 
The amounts last above ref d 
lion· 29 concret b 
1 
err!' to were spent on the following construe· 
· e ox cu verts $1653386· 20 1 1 $3,339.93: 1 headwall on 1 ' ' · · • c rcu ar concrete culverts, slab bridge $4 456 00 . 3 
clubvert Previously constr ucted, $307.00; 1 concrete 
' ' · • - earn spans on cone t b $6 010 00 I pony truss with cone t b re e a utment. , . : 
headwalls, $759.06. re e a utment, $2.629.20; 27 corrugated pipe without 
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DES MOINES COUNTY. 
R oads. 
The total county road expenditure was $15.557.70, of which $169.53 or 1.5 % 
was spent for permanent work; $80.11 o r 0.6% was spent for temporan· 
work: $1,753.44 or 11.1 % was :<pent tor repairs; $11.651.19 .or 74.8% was spent 
for maintenance : $1,591.21 or 10.0% was spent for equrpment and unused 
mater ial; $312.22 or 2.0% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to per manent, temporar y or natural grades. and no 
roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 24 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $156.50 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $181.64. 
Of the 85.65 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
helng 6 districts with an average length of 14.28 miles. 
The total township r oad expenditures as shown by reports from all of the 
U townships was $31,147.07. 
D rlclgea. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 ~were 
$30,261.73, ot which $13,214.30 or 43.6 % was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts: $5H.Ol or 1.8 % was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
ver ts; $7,208.98 or 23.7% was spPnt for repairs ; $4,824.07 or 16.0% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $2,257.45 or 7.5% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $2,212.92 or 7 .( % was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $13,768.31 spent for n ew bridges and culverts $13,-
214.30 or 96.1% was spent Cor permanent work: $544.01 or 3.9 % temporary 
work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 20 con~rete box culverts. $9.975.92: 9 concrete PIPe with headwall,., 
$2,114.69; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, $1,123.69; 2 corrugated pipe 
without headwalls, $100.50; 1 I -beam span on piling. $443.51. 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
R oad•. 
The total county road expenditur e was $40,630.94, of which $1,430.74 or 
3.6% was spent for permanent work; $3,488.06 or 8.6% was spent fo r tem-
por ary work; $13,380.59 or 32.8% was spent for repairs; $14,799.50 or 36.5% 
was spent tor maintenance; $1,529.80 or 3.8% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $6,002.25 or 14.8% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary grade. 14 miles wer e 
built to natural grade at a cost of $3,488.06. No roads wer e surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 46 times, tbe average 
cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $251.61 per mile of countr y road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $362.78. 
Of the 112 miles In the county road system, 112 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 11 districts with an average length of 10.2 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 9 ot the 
12 townships was $25,677.66. 
Drldge a . 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$16,329.70, of which $11,706.22 or 71.7% was spent for permanent bridges 
a nd culverts; $468.54 or 2.9% was spent for temporary bridg-es and culver ts; 
$2,791.94 or 17.0% was spent for repairs; $160.42 or 1.0% was spent for cui-
ver t material for townships; $1,202.58 or 7.4% was spent for equipment and 
unused materials. 
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Of the total amount $12,174.76 spent Cor new bridges and culverts 
706.22 or 96.1% was spent for permanent work; $468 54 or 3 9o/,; w $I 1·· 
tor temporary work. · · 0 as spent 
'J'he amounts last above r eferred to ·were spent on the following 
tlon: 29 concrete box culverts. $10.790.22 ; 6 circular concrete conlstruc. 
$916.00; 2 wood pile bridges, $468.54. cu verts, 
DUBUQUE COpNTY. 
Jwad•. 
The total county road expenditure was $53,522.22, of which $16,080.H or 
28.2% was spent for per manent work; $4,556.72 or 8.6% was spent to t 
porary work; $2,743.32 or 5.1% was spent for repairs; $19,602.47 or r36~; 
was spent for maintenance; $11.469.30 or 21.4% was spent tor equipment 
and unused material; $70.00 was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade. 6 miles were built to temporary 
grade at a cost of $7,642.89. 23 miles were built to natural grade at 
of $3,991.27. 6 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $6,728.13.
8 
cost 
The county road system was dragged an average o r 62.75 times. the aver-
age <;ost or dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average coat 
of repairs and maintenance was $129.50 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $310.18. 
Ot the 172.55 miles In the county road system, 119 were patrolled there 
being 17 districts with an average length of 7 miles. ' 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 8 • 




The t otal expenditures for bridge and culvert work dur ing 1919 were 
$50, . 33.65, of which $11,132.43 or 22.1% was spent for permanent brldge8 
and culverts; $5,673.13 or 11.2% was spent !or temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $23,643.13 or 46.8% was spent r epairs: $472.96 o r 0.9% was spent tor 
culvert material for townships; $7,875.46 or 15.7% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials; $159.98 or 0.3% was spent for filling bridges and cui· 
verts, $1,476.58 or 3.0% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $16,805.54 spent for new bridges and culverts. $11.· 
132.43 or 66.3% was spent for permanent work; $5,673.11 or 33.7% was 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred to w ere spent on the following construc-
tion: ~5 concrete box culverts, $7,775.88; 1 corrugated pipe with headwalls. 
$712.80 • 1 l·bearn span on concrete abutments, $2,643.75; 49 corrugated pipe 
without headwalls, $1,683.11; 2 wood pile bridges. $3.990.00. 
n-tt.. 
EMMET COUNTY. 
'rho total county road expenditure was $84,708.26 of which $65,740.20 or 
77.7% was spent for Permanent work; $103.50 or 01% was spent tor tern· 
porary work; $4,717.91 or 5.6% was spent for rep~lrs· $12173 75 or 14 3% 
was spent for maintenance; $1.474.65 or 1.7% was spe~'t to; eq~lpment ~d 
unused material; $498.25 or 0.6% was epent tor special cases 
H.SS mllos were built to permanent grade at ·a cost of $30 S35 35 S miles 
were built to natural grade at a t ' · · with gravel at t f cos o! $103.50; 38.6 miles were surfaced 
Th a cos o $33,514.50. No roads were built to temporary g rade 
age :osct~~~r::;~n sy::~:' was dragged an average of 16 times, the aver~ 
Or 1 g g $2.06 per mile one round trip The average cost repa rs and maintenance $169 · average expenditure 
11
was .36 Per mtlo of county road. The total 
Ot th 
per m e ot county road was $799 13 
e 106 miles In the county d . · · lng 7 districts with a roa system, all were patrolled, there be· 
n average length of 15.14 miles. 
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'l'he total township road expenditure as shown by rl'l)Orts from all of 
the 12 townships was $41,466.86. 
Brld~e•· 





.81 of which $16,004.74 or 71.6% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts: $763.79 or 3.7% was spent tor temporary bridges and culve-rts; 
$2,005.12 or 9.5% was spent t or repairs; $919.31 or 4.4% was spent 
a.nd culverts: $85.20 or 0.4% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount, $15,768.53 spent for new bridges and culverts, $15.-
004.74 or 95.2% was spent .tor permanent work; $763.79 or 4.8% was spent 
tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 11 concrete box culverts, $5,836.26; 28 circular concrete culverts, 
$4,776.40; 3 concrete slnb bridges, $3,549.93; 1 concrete deck girde r hand-
raH , $114.61; 1 retaining wall, $146.29; 1 !-beam span on concrete abut-




Tbe total county road expenditure was $50.484.37, of which $207.95 or 
0.4% was spent for permanent work; $20,812.27 or •U.2% was spent tor tem-
porary work; $12,482.86 or 24.8% was spent for r epairs; $9,779.41 or 19A % 
was spent for maintenance, $2,772.76 o r 5.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $4,419.12 or 8.7% was spent for special cases. · 
20.87 miles were built to natural grade at a cost ot $20,812.27. No roads 
were built to permanent or temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 
- The county road system wus dragged an average ot 22 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $110.25 pe r mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $249.92. 
Of the 202 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there be· 
lng G districts with an average length of 33.6 miles. 
The totaJ township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
20 townahlps, was $52,626.27. 
Brtcl~e•. 
The total expenditur es for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$77,682.56 of which U7,702.60 or 48.5% was spent tor permanent bridges and 
culverts; $4,199.90 or 6.4% was spent for temporary bridges and cui verts; 
$25,084.66 Clr 32.3% was spent for repairs; $3,820.80 or 4.9% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $6,489.84 or 7.1% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $36.00 or 0.1 % was spent tor fllllng bridges and cui· 
verts; $1,3•8.87 or 1.7% was spent tor special cases. 
Of the total amount $(1,902.40 spent tor new bridges and culverts $37,-
702.60 or 90% was spent for permanent work; $4,199.90 or 10 % was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construe· 
tlon: 19 concrete box culverts, $11,685.60; o concrete slab bridges, $16,046.62; 
1 concrete through girder, $3,066.70; 1 !·beam span on concrete abutments. 
$6,000.37; sidewalk placed on two high steel trusses, $588.50; 1 high steel 
truss, concrete abutments, $(14.71; 125 corrugated pipe culverts without 
headwalls, $4,002.80; 2 boiler pipe cul verts without h eadwalls, $197.10. 
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FLOYD COUNTY. 
Ro"d•. 
The total county road expenditure was $69,114.52 of which $30,391.85 or 
61.-f% was spent for permanent work; $1,041.13 or 1.8% was spent tor telll-
porary work; $9,742.21 or 16.5% was spent for repairs; $6,612.56 or 11.
2
% 
was spent for maintenance; $9,706.77 or 16.4% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $1,620.00 or 2.7% was spent for special cases. 
4.63 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,275.75. 1.25 miles 
were built to temporary grade at a cost of $1, 155.62. 1 mile was built to 
natural grade at a cost of $230.00. 12.1 mlleli were surfaced with gravel at 
a cost ot $10,069.92. 
The county road system was dragged an average ot 28.7 times, the aver-
age cost ot dragging being $0.75 per mile one r ound trip. The average cost 
of r epairs and maintenance was $110.19 per mile of county road. T he total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $398.29. 
Ot the 148.42 miles ln the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 8 dlstrlcta with an average length of 18.55 m iles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 ot the 
12 townships, was $36,778.33. 
Drldge•. 
The total expenditures Cor bridge and cui vert work during 1919 were 
$57,551.92 ot which $24,163.87 or <f2.1% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $14,039.15 or 24.3% was spent for temporar y bridges and culverts; 
$7,120.31 o r 12.4% was spent for r epairs; $1,342.64 or 2.3% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $7,881.00 or 13.7% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $1,735.50 o r 3.0% was spent for filling b r idges and 
culver ts; $1,269.35 or 2.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $38,203.02 spent for new b r idges and cui verts $24.-
163.87 or 63.4% was spent for permanent work; $ L4,039.15 or 36.6% was 
spent for temporary work. 
T he amount s last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 34 concrete box culverts, $ L4.084.01; 7 circular concrete cui verts, 
$1,135.35: 1 corr ugated pipe with headwalls, $205.15; 3 concrete slab bridges, 
$5,034.14; 2 concrete abutments, $1.397.82; 2 concrete deck girders, $2,307.40; 
25 wood p lio bridges, $14,018.15; miscellaneous bridges and culver ts, $21.00. 
ROIIdll. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
The total county r oad expenditure was $50,416.25 of which $21,137.69 or 
H .9% was spent for permanent work; $4,861.41 or 9.7% was spent tor tem-
por ary work; $8,138.53 or 16.1% was spent for repairs; $7,213.61 or H.3% 
was sp ent for maintenance; $4,542.71 or 9.0% was spent for equipment a nd 
unused material; $4,522.40 or 9.0% was spent t or special cases. 
10.13 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $11,276.11. 22 miles 
w ere buil t to natural grade at a cost of $4,861.41. 3.5 miles were surfaced 
wi t h gra\'el at a cost or $5,363.11. No roads were built to te-mporary g rade. 
T he county road system was dragged an average of 39.6 times, the aver· 
age cost ot d ragging being $0.80 per m ile one round t r ip. The average cost 
of r epai r s and maintenance was $96.70 per mile of county r oad . The t otal 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $317.82. 
Of the 158.75 m iles In the county road system, 20 wer e p a trolled , there 
being 3 districts with an average length of 6.66 miles. 
The t otal township road expenditure as shown by reports from H or the 
16 tow nships was $56,889.69. 
Brldce• . 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work dur ing 1919 were 
$49,309.67, ot which $31,093.32 or 63.0% was spent tor permanent b r idges 
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·11,. was spent for repairs; $3,195.60 or 6.5% was spen t 
verts; $10,378.
47 ora~ foro townships; $2,717.90 or 5.5% was spent for eQuip-
for culvert materl 1 Is· $407 H or 0.8% was spent for filling bridges d unused mater a , . 
ment an 5 22 0 9 'li was spent for special cases. 
and culverts: $H · 
0
\ 321: 5 04 spent for new bridges and culverts $31,-
or the total amount t for ·permanent work; $1,071.72 or 3.3% was spent 
093.32 or 96.7% was spen 
tor temporarY wortk~bove referred to were spent on the following construe-
The amounts las 1 ts ua 952 85· 4 circular concrete culverts, 
tlon: <f4 concrete boxbb culdveres ,$5 33,9 26·· 1' !-beam span on concrete abu t-
1 • 5- 3 on crete sl a r g ' ' · ' 87 4 6 
$3 •· ~; c t ss with concrete abutments, $1,444. ; corru-ments $U.79; 1 pony ru 
d ' I e without headwalls, $1.071.72. gate P P 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
Road•. 
t road expenditure was $40,096.66, or which $5,567.67 or 
The total cout"ty permanent work· $15,651.41 or 39.1% was spent for re-
13.9% was spe3~ o~9 2'li was spent f~r maintenance; $1,437.24 or 3.6% was 
pairs; $11,627.1 or t ~n; unused material, and $5,804.00 or 14.2% was spent spent for eQu pmen 
for special cases. f $5 576 67 Ther e 
2 25 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost o , · · 
we;e no roads built to temporary or natur al grade, . and no roads were sur-
faced. t d system was dragged an average of 25 times, the average 
The coun Y roa Th e st of 
cost of dragging being $0.85 per mile one round trip. e averag co 
repairs and maintenance was $196.25 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was .$288.47. 
Of the 139 miles In the county road system, all were patr olled, there be-
Ina- 5 d istricts with an average length of 28 miles. 
The total township r oad expenditure as shown by reports from 11 o C th e 
13 townships was $29,727.70. 
Bridge•. 
The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 wer e 
$64,929.1 2, of which $14,519.29 or 22.3% was spent for permanent bridges an~ 
culverts; $18,649.44 or 28.8% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts, 
$16,964.99 or 26.2% was spent tor repairs; $3,250.64 or 5.0% was spent for 
culvert material tor townships; $7,922.76 o r 12.2% was spent for eQuipment 
and unused materials; $3,591.00 or 5.5% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts, and $27.00 was spent fo r special cases. 
Ot the total amount $33,168.73 spent for new bridges and culveTts $14,-
519.29 or 43.8% was spent tor permanent work and $18.649.44 or 56.2% was 
spent tor temporar y work. 
T h e amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 8 concrete box culverts, $8,263.68; 22 concr ete pipe with headwalls, 
$3,829.01; 3 corrugated pipe with headwalls, $446.60; 22 headwalls on cu i~ 
verts previously constructed, $1,980.00; 33 wood pile bridges, $11,900.33; 7 
miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $6,749.1 1. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
llo•d•· 
T he total county road expenditure was $59,476.51, ot which $23,399.32 or 
39.2% was spent for permanent work; $2,181.50 pr 3.7% was spent for tem-
por ary work; $8,936.66 or 15.0% was spel)t for repairs; $12,981.33 or 21.8% 
was spent for maintenance; $5, 422.27 or 9.1% was s pent for equipment and 
unused material, and $6,655.63 or 11.2% was spent for special cases. 
7.5 miles '"ere built to permanent g r ade at a cost of '18,294.31. No road!! 
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were built to temporary ~ade. 9.6 miles were built to natural CT&d 
coat of $2,181.50. 2.83 miles were surfaced with gravel at a coat ot •a ~Oat 1 
• ,o 4.04. 
The county road system was dra.rged an average of 59.7 times tb 
age cost of dragging being $0.86 per mile one round trip. Tbe a.~era 8 aver. 
of r epairs and maintenance was $167.81 per mJie of county road. Tb!e 0011 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $428.27. total 
Of the 138.88 miles In tho county road system 34 miles were 
there being 6 districts with an average length of 6.8 miles. Pa.trolled, 
The total township road expenditure as shown by H of the 16 township, 
was $65,739.10. 
Drld.-ea. 
The total expenditur es for bridge and culvert work during 19U 
$157,335.68, ot which $118,203.81 or 75.0% was spent tor permanent brl:;:: 
and culverts; $3,314.04 or 2.1% was spent fo r temporary bridges and caJ. 
verts; $23,319.46 or H .8% was spent for repairs; $1,522.67 or 1.0% wa.s apeot 
for culvert material for townships; $6,406.71 or 3.5% was spent for equip. 
ment and unused materials; $662.07 or 0.4% was spent tor tilling bridges and 
culverts, and $6,006.92 or 3.2% was spent tor special cases. 
Of tho total amount $121,517.85 spent tor new bridges and culverts $118 
203.81 or 97.3% was spent for permanent work and $3,314.04 or 2.7% w~ 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 37 concrete box culverts, $36,640.28; 59 circular concr ete culverts. 
11 9,085.76; 7 concrete pipe with headwalls, $774.86; 4 concrete slab brldgee, 
113.CI18.30: 7 concrete deck girders, $42,521.01; 2 pony trusses with concrete 
abutments, $6,168.60; 2 concr ete pipe without headwalls, $25.86; 4 wood pile 
bridges, $3,191.51; 1 miscellaneous bridge, $96.67. 
Roa4a. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $40,920.66, of which $16,489.13 or 
40.2% was spent tor permanent work; $3,713.00 or 9.1% was spent tor tem· 
porary work; $11,994.13 or 29.4% was spent for repairs; $3,518.24 or 8.6% 
was spent for maintenance; $4,920.09 or 12.0% was spent tor eQuipment and 
unused material, and 1286.07 or 0.7% was spent tor special casea. 
7 miles were built to PermR.nent grade at a coat of $16,350.17. No roadt 
were built to temporary grade. 10 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $3.713.00. No roads were surfaced. 
The county r oad system was dragged an average of 56.7 llmu, the aver· 
aae coet of drag~rlng beln.r $0.80 per mile one round trip. The averace coat 
of repairs and maintenance was $88.66 per mile of county road. The total 
avera~re expenditure per mile of county road waa U28.60. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from U of the 
14 townships wae $47,216.43. 
DrJc1&"u. 
Tho total expendlturee for brldae and culvert work during 1919 were 
$150,197.44, of wblch $116,518.38 or 77.5% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,768.80 or 5.9% was spent for temporary brldces and cui· 
verts; $8,961.01 or 6.0% was spent for repairs; $2,976.48 or Z.O% wu apent 
for culvert materfal tor townships; $!!,762.47 or 1.8% waa spent for eaulp· 
me;t and unused materials; $8,517.79 or 5.7% was spent tor ftlllng brld&"~ 
an culverts, and $1, 702.53 or 1.1% was spent tor special caaee. 
61~~ the tNal amount $125,!77.H spent tor new bridges and culvert• $116.· · e or 93.0% was spent for permanent work, and $8,758.80 or 7.0% wu 
apent for temporary work. 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
t • 118 ncrete box culverts, $76,241.82; 3 concrete alab brldees, $7,465.98: ! ~~beam ~~ana on concrete abutments, $14.462.24; 2 pony trusses wltb con-
crete abutments, $18,348.32; 62 corruaated pipe without headwalls, $1,076.80, 
and 7 wood pile bridges, $7,682.00. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
lloa.._ 
The total county road expen ditur e was $46,433.60, of which $13,671.05 or 
!!9.6 % was spent tor permanent work; $72.76 or 0.2% was spent for tempo-
rary work; $13,231.78 or 28.4 % was spent for repairs, $14,428.14 or 31.0% 
was spent tor maintenance; $4,590.06 or 9.9% was spent for eaulpment and 
unused material, and $439.81 or 1.0 % was spent tor special casea. 
2.76 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $9,942.86. No roads 
were built to temporary grade and no roads were built to natural grade. 
1.26 mllea were surfaced wtlh a-ravel at a cost of $2,374.40. 
The county r oad system was dragged an average of 34.2 times, the aver-
age cost or dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average coat 
ot repairs and maintenance was $14 l.12 per mile of county road. The total 
avera~re expenditure per milo of county road was $236.90. 
Ot the 196 miles in the county road system 65 miles were patrolled, there 
beln~t 2 districts with an averaae length of 32.50 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from 12 of the 
17 townships was $26,787.21. 
BrJclcea. 
Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durin&" 1919 was $71,-
769.36, of which $ 37,438.21 or 52.2% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts: $3,359.86 or 4.7% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts: 
$14,949.73 or 20.8% was spent tor repairs; $6,715.21 or 9.4% was spent for 
culvert material tor townships; $5,038.12 or 7.0% was spent for eQuipment 
and unused materials; $3,368.48 or 4.7% was spent for ftlllna- bridges and 
culverts, and $889.75 or 1.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $40,798.07 spent for new br1dllitG8 and culverts $37,· 
438.21 or 91.8% was spent for permanent work and $3,369.86 or 8.2% was 
apent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followlna- construe· 
tlon: 25 concrete box culverts, $28,002.28; 36 concrete pipe with headwalls, 
$6,744.51; 2 headwalls on culvert!! pr eviously constructed, $1,077.62; 1 I-beam 
span on concrete abutments, $230.60; 1 pony truss with concret e abutments, 
S783.~; 9 concrete pipe without headwalls, $826.00; 33 corrugated pipe 
without headwalls, $1,221.25; 6 wood pile bridges, $659.51; and 32 ml11cel· 
laneous brldgea and culvertll, $663.10. 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
a-a.. 
The total county road expenditure was $119,912.95, of which $87,776.68 or 
73.3.,., was spent for permanent work. $9,168.95 or 7.6% was apent for re· 
pair; $11,830.53 or 9.9% was spent for maintenance; $6,36 •. 87 or 5.3% was 
apent for eQuipment and unuaed material, and $4,771.92 or 3.9% was spent 
tor epeclal cases. 
No roads were built to permanent .rrade. 4.9 mllea were built to tem-
porary lfl"ade at a cost of $2,498.98. No roads were built to natural grade. 
U.5 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $74,906.86. 
The county road syetem was dragged an averaae of 39.7 times, the aver· 
ace coat of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
ot repairs and maintenance was $104.37 per mile of county road. The total 
averaae expenditure per mile of county road was $695.98. 
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Of thl' 20 1.2 miles In the county road system 31 miles were patrolled, ther~ 
being :1 districts with an average len~th of 10.33 miles. 
The total townshiP road expenditure as Rhown by reports from H of the 
16 township~; was $64.237.77. 
Brldg~•· 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durlna:- 1919 was $78,-
G26.64. ot which $68,139.65 or 86.7% was spent tor per manent bridges and 
culverts; $1.139.00 or 1.4% was spent for temporary bridces and culverts: 
$6,698.04 or 7.0% was spc·nt for repairs; $2,563.24 or 3.3% was spent for 
culvert material tor townships; $431.45 or 0.6% was spent Cor tlllin.: bridge. 
and culverts, and $755.36 or 1.0% was spent for special cases. 
or thf' total amount $69,278.55 spent Cor new bridges and culverts US,-
133.65 or ~~~.4% was spent tor permanent work, and $1,139.00 or 1.6% was 
apent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 43 concrete box culverts. $25,440.07; 10 circular concrete culverts. 
11,166.35: 1 concrete slab bridge, $1,565.39; 1 concrete abutment, $912.00; t 
concrete through girders, $7,875.90; 4 concrete deck girders, $9,898.48; 3 
I·beam spans on concrete abutments, $4,38 1.36; 1 pony truss with concrete 
abutments, $7,600.00; 1 high steel truss with concrete abutments, $9,300.00, 




The total county road expenditure was $40,449.03, ot which $18,005.!% or 
44.4 % was epent tor permanent work ; $1,493.02 or 3.7% was spent for tem-
porary work; $4,069.87 or 10.1% was spent tor repairs; $12,608.99 or 31.!'4 
.... ..,. spent tor m~<lntenance; 5633.01> or 1.3% was spent for eQuipment and 
unused material. and $3.738.88 or 9.3% was spent for special cases. 
6.2 miles were built to permanent grade at a. cost of $7.506.65. No roads 
were built to temporary grade. r;,R5 miles were built to natural grade at 
a cost of U,493.02. 6.15 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$8.042.70. 
The county road system was dragged an average o f 48 time!l, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.85 per m!le one round trip. The avf'race coat 
of r epalrs a nd maintenance was $100.06 per mile o r county road. The total 
average expenditure per mllr of county road was $242.74. 
Of the 166.63 mlles In the county road system. all were patr olled, there 
being 6 patrol districts with an average len~h o! 27.77 mll<>a .• 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 12 of the 
16 townships was 543,874.42. 
Orld•u• 
Thf\ total expenditur e for bridce and culvert wor k durlnc 1919 was $20,· 
703.83. ot which $7,039.51 or 34.0% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts: $3,237.20 or 15.6% was spent for temporary bridges and c ulverts, 
$6.626.40 or 26.7% was spent Cor repairs; $4,232.10 or 20.6% was spent tor 
culvert material tor townships; $202.86 or 1.0% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $4G6.76 or 2.3% was spent tor filling brld.gea and 
C'Ulverts. 
Of the total amount $10,276.71 spent for new brlda-es and culverts $7,039.5! 
or 68.6% was spent for permanent work, and $3,237.20 or 31.5% was apent 
Cor temporary work. 
The amounta last above referr ed to were spent on the Collowtnc conatruc-
tlon: 3 concrete box culverts. $2,695.77; 3 circular concrete culverts, $859.20: 
a concrete slab bridges, $3,984.54; 16 corrugated pipe without headwalls. 
$!86.50; 6 wood pile bridges. $2,960. 70. 
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HARDIN COUNTY. 
Roada. 
The total countY road expenditure was $69,521.34, o f which $33,663.60 or 
nt cor permanent work; $!!,835.50 or 4.7% was spent for tern· cg 3% wu ape g % 
· rk· $6.214.59 or 7.4% was spent for repairs : $8,00 .05 or 11.6 was 
PQrary wo 'lntenance· $6 246 13 or 8.8% was spent for equipment and un· 
apent tor rna · · · 
used material, and $13.653.47 or 19.3 % was spent !or special cases. 
12 61 
lies were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $18,958.44. No 
road's w:e built to temporary grade. 17.6 mllcs were built to naturo.J grade 
at a co•t of $2,808.75. 12.5 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of 
$13.330.62. f 28 7 I th The county road system was draa-ged an averaa:-e o . t mcs, e aver· 
age cost of dragging being $1.03 per mile one round trip. The average 
eost ot repairs and maintenance was $72.41 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road wa.s $380.68. 
Of the 182.62 mites In the county road system 84.75 miles were patrolled, 
there being 6 districts with an average length or 14.12 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports !rom 11 of the 
16 townt.hips was $38,656.27. 
Drldg~a. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durin&" 1919 was SlG0,-
626 70, of which $128,103.63 or 85.1% waa spent for permanent brld&'eS and 
culverts; $1,665.62 or 1.1% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$6,170.86 o r 41.1 % was spent for r epairs; $1,340.00 or 0.9% was a pent for 
cul vert material tor townships; $4,106.70 or 2.7% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials; $7,119.30 or 4.8 % was spent for filling brld~res and 
culverts, and $2,020.69 or 1.3% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $129,769.15 spent tor new bridges and culvert11, S128,· 
1U.53 or 98.7 was spent Cor permanent work, and $1,665.62 or 1.3% was 
spent for temportiry work. 
'rhe amounts last above referred to were !!Pent on the followln~ construe· 
lion: 86 concrete box culverts, $33,216.06; 70 circular concrete culverts, 
$8,073.62; 1 boiler plpo culvert with headwalls, $260.60; 2 cast Iron pipe 
witb headwalls, $205.95; 6 concrete s lab brlda-es, $12,396.66; 1 concrete arch 
bridge, $14,933.60; 6 concrete deck bridg-es, $23,637.60; 3 retalnlna- walls, 
$984.3S: 2 I·beam spans on concrete abutments, $6.762.20; 3 pony trusses on 
concrete abutments, $18,944.00; 1 hla-h steel truss. tube abutments, $8.690.00; 
9 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $1,1G5.82; 1 wood pile bridge, $600.00. 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
RoacJ•. 
The total county road expenditure was $38,420.69, ot which $10,733.92 or 
27.9% WAs apE>nt tor temporary work: $5,460.25 or 14.2% was spent t or 
repairs; $14,609.24 or 3ll.l% was spont tor maintenance; $1,898.14 or 4.9% 
waa apent for equipment and unused material, and $5,729.14 or 14.9% was 
apent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade and no roads were built to tern· 
porary a-r ade. 21.6 miles were built to natural a-rade at a cost o! $10,733.92. 
No roads were surfaced. 
The county road syatem was drag&"ed an avera~e of 25 times, the average 
cost of dragging belna- $0.78 por mile one round trip. The avl'rage coat of 
repairs and maintenance was $119.40 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county r oad was $228.69. 
Of the 168 miles In the county r oad system all were patrolled, there be· 
lng 3 dllttricta wlth an average length ot 66 miles. 
The total townahlp road expenditure aa shown by reports f r om all of the 
20 townahlpa was $56,690.54, 
11 
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Brld~u. b Idee and culvert work during UU wu $11,· 
The total expenditure ::r r 23 1% wae apent for permanent brl<lcu ... 
011.U, of which $U,84I. _,orwaa. apent for temporary bridges and culurtJ, 
culverta; $12.386.88 or 17.0 "t for r epairs· $785 63 or 1.1% waa apent for Cll). 
U3.332.H or 45 .6% waa M~en. U 807 77 or' 9.3% ·was spent for equlpmeDt IIOd 
YOrt mt.terlal for town•; :s"" ·1 9" wu apent for tilling br ld&'ea t.D4 nl· 
unuaed materlala; $1.4l · :~ ~pent for special eases. 
verta, and $1,444 .37 or 2·::; %28 40 spent for new bridges and clllnrtt. su,. 
Of the total amount f • p.ermanent work, and $1%,386.88 or U.4Y, .., 
841.61 or n.t waa apent or 
apent for temport.rY work. f ed to were spent on the followlne e<>DIItA<· 
The amounta lt.at t.bove re err $1 765 68' 6 concrete pipe wltb hea4wolla. 
lion: 1 concrete box culvert,onc~ete. abutments, $5,7U.06; 2 pony t ra-
$!,611.81; % l·beam spana on c . 1 concrete pipe without hea4walll. 
wltb concrete abutmenta. $6,716.0~~adwalls, $361.00; 1 pony truaa on plllac. 
$71.60; 3 eor$r~!~0t•0~ P!~~ ~!t~::d pile brld&ea. $9,396.28. w ood ftoor, •·"'" . • 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Roada. $20 307 03 of whlcb $HUI or 
The total county road expendltur~ ~~~9 56 ' 0 r it.S% was apent for rt· 2.2% wna apent for permanent work • $ • aln.tenance; $6,504.47 or ZU'Io wu 
palre; $11,642.04 or 67.3% wu apcnt fo~ ';' d $309.23 or 1.5% waa apent !or 
apent for equipment and unuaed mntor a • an 
apeclal eaaea. t porary or natural g radu, IL!I4 ao 
No ronds were built to permanent, ~m 
roada were aurfaeed. avera e of 37.6 tlmea, the am· 
The count y rot.d ayatem waa clra&ged an g d t rip Tbe averare COli 
aeo coat of dragglntr belne $0.80 per mile one ~~ou;f coun.ty road. The toW 
of repalre and malntena.nce waa $98.95 per m w~s $143.01. 
average expenditure per mile of county road 41 miles .,.ere patrolled. tbtrt 
Of the Hl mllea In the county road syatem 
belnc 4 dlotrlctl with an averace len~rth of 10.25 ;:'lle:~orta from II o! t)o 
Tbe total townahlp road expenditure as shown Y r 
11 townohlpa wu $30,160.41. 
,-
Brl~e. I UU ,u ·11· 
Tho total espondlture for bridge and culvert ;ork ed:::.:O~nt brldl"• ... 
UO.I4, of which uo,tot.U or a.O'Jro waa spent or P brldces and cul•t!U 
eulverta; UtO.tt or 0.7'Xo waa apent for temporary
7 7~ .., ... 1 pent Cor .... $1,$02.01 or 7.7'Jro w t.a apent for repairs; $3,!~4. ~a~r s~ent for equlpllltDt ~ 
nrt material for townoblpa; $1,86!.!0 or 4·3 "' f llll'nc brld&'U t.nd ... 
unuoed materlala; U.Ut.U or 6.1% was apent or ~ 
verta. and $Ut.n or 1.6'Jr, wt.a apent for special ";: .~ and culverta •ll· 
Of tho total amount U1,UZ.It apent for new br : $2f0.%1 or US VII 
tOJ.43 or 11.1 'Xo waa opent for permanent work, an ., 
apent for temport.rY work. tho followlnr conlltl", 
Tho amounta laot above referred to w e re spent on 
1 
b brldcea. u.UU• 
tlon: u concrete box culverta, $!3,405.62; 2 concrete: :oncrete abuUDtl'"' 
J concrete abutmenta, $1,5U.47; J I· beam apans 0
0 26 $1,107.17; I corrupted pipe without headwalls, $2t · · 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
Ro .. a. bleb $16 ua.et fl 
The tott.l county road expenditure was $28,506.39, ~6 ~% waa ~pent !: 65.t'Jr, wu apent for permanent work: $4.633.26 o:lrs: $3 9o1.U or "·,'.. 
temport.ry work; $760.08 or %.7% waa apent for r eP nt' fo; eQUIPIDtnt 
waa opent for mainte nance; $1,848.04 or 6.6% was fs:r• a peel a I caoes. 
u nuaed material. and $1,615.45 or 6.3% was spent 
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us mllta were built to permanent lfl'ade at a cost ot $8,%79.86. No roada 
•ere built to temporary lfl'ade. 16 miles were built to natural cr&de t.t a 
oolt of $4,5U.U, and 4.16 mllea were surfaced with lfl'avel at t. coat of 
$I,IU.01. 
The county road ayatem wu drag~red an averace of t1.U tlmea, the aver· 
ace coot of dracrlng being $0.80 per mile one round trip, The average coat 
or repalra and maintenance waa $38.11 per mile of county road. Tbo tott.l 
nerare expenditure per mile of county road was $233.08. 
Of the 1%%.1 mllu In the county road system So miles were patrolled, there 
bel"'( 4 dlatrlcta with an average len&th of 20 mllea. 
Tho tott.l townahlp road expenditure aa abown by reporta from all of tho 
It to•noblpa waa U7,4U.II. 
Bn«cte. 
The total expenditure tor brldce and culvert work during 1919 waa U5,· 
11t.OI, of which $17,6U.t0 or 49.3 % was apent for permanent brldrea t.nd 
cal•erta; $7,604.13 or %0.9% waa spent tor t emporary brldgea and eulverta; 
IUIUI or 19.1% waa spent for repairs; $1,725.54 or 4.8% wu opent for 
culvert material tor t ownahlpa; $1,%01.66 or 3.4% waa spent for equipment 
an4 unuaed mt.terlala; U87.10 or 1.1% wu apent for lllllnc brld&ea and 
culvertt, t.nd $441 .80 or 1.2 ';11, was spent for apeclal eaaes. 
Of tho total amount $%5,138.03 apent for new brldces and culverta $17,-
UUO or 70.1% wu spent for permanent work, and $7,60 4.13 or 29.9% waa 
IP<nt tor temporary work • 
The amounta laat above referred to were spent on the followlne eonotruc-
tlon: 28 concreto box culvorta, $1!,914.27; 2 circular concrete culverto, 
II4U7; Z l·beam apana on concrete abutments, $1,105.60; 1 pony trul8 with 
concreto abutmenta, $3,266.36; 24 eorru~ratecl pipe without headwallo, 
UU.04; 16 wood plio brlcJ~tea, U,062.09. 
....... HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $58,467.59, of which $51,812.07 or 
11.7Y, waa apent for permanent work; $3,306.84 or 4.8';11, waa apent for re· 
P&lra; U,U7.41 or 8.1 'Xo was apent for malntenance; $1,46%.47 or 2.1 'Xo wu 
IPtnt tor equipment and unuaed materlt.l, and $4,349.00 or 1.3~ waa apent 
for IPft'lal caau. 
U.l mllu were built to permanent crade at a coat of $1&,603.41. No roada 
were built to temporary crade and no roada were built to natural cr&de. 
IU mllu wore ourfaced wltb gravel at a coat of $3%,666.44. 
'fbe county road ayatem waa dragged an averace of 23 limes, the t.veraro 
OOtt of dracelnr belnr $1.00 pe r mile one round trip. The averace coat of 
rtP&.Ira an4 mt.lntenance wae $1&.24 per mile of eoont:r road. Tbe total 
••trace upendlture per mile of count:r road waa $505.60. 
The total townahl p road upendlture as shown by r eporta f rom 11 of tho 
II townobJp1 waa uo,3u .u. 
Bn~., 
u!"'• total lll1>41ndlture tor brldce and culvert work durlnr ltlt waa Sit,· 
1 ll or Which 114.488.11 or 7%.1~ waa apent for permanent brldgu and ~ ;•rta: $71.%6 or .4 'Xo wu apent for temporary brldgea ana eul•erta; 
' lUI or t.l '$ waa apent tor repalro; $458.%8 or 2.3% waa apent for eul· 
::~t material for townahlpa; U.123.1t or 15.6% waa apent for equipment 
••rt unuoec1 material; $37.80 or .2% waa apent for lllllnc brldcea and eul· 
01' and tu.u or .1% wna opent for apeclal cues. 
uu1tho total amount $1 4,644.38 opent for new br ldgea and culver ta U4.· 
tor' t or 11.6% waa apent for permanent work and $76.25 or .&% waa apen t 
ttnoorary work. 
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The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following conetruc-
tlon: 5 concrete box cui verts, $1.055.12; 1 circular concrete culvert. 
$166.00; 3 concrete slab bridges, $5,667.20; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abnl-
ments, $3,597.29; l pony truss with concrete abutments, $3,982.50; s corru-
gated pipe without headwalls, $76.25. 
IDA COUNTY. 
RoncJ11. 
The total county road expenditure was $38,063.77, ot which $18,182.8~ or 
47.7% was spent for repairs; $10,940.31 or 28.7% was spent for malntenan~; 
$6,790.06 or 17.8% was spent for equipment and unused material, and$%.-
150.65 or 6.8% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to p ermanent, temporary, or natural grades, and no 
roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 41.85 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trll). The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $220.63 per mile of county road. Tbe 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $288.36. 
Ot the 132 miles In th~ county road system all were patrolled, there bellll' 
6 districts with an average length of 22 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 10 ot tbt-
12 townships was $30,539.85. 
Brld.:e11. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durin&' 1919 was $t7,-
582.02, of which $50,240.92 or 51.5% was spent for permanent bridges acd 
culverts; $1,934.84 or 2.0% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$26,133.89 or 26.8% was spent for repairs; $7,643.14 or 7.7% was spent for 
culvert materlnJ for townshlpG; $~.682.87 or .f..7% was spent tor equlpmtonl 
and unused materials; $5,830.16 or 6.0% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts, and $1,216.20 or 1.3% was spent Cor special cases. 
Of the total amount, $52,175.76 spent !or new brld~res and culver ts fS0,-
240 or 96.3% was spent for permanent work and $1,934.84 or 3.7% was spent 
!or temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion; 22 concrete box culverts. $37,867.74; 1 concrete arch culvert. $2.49UO: 
3 concrete slab bridges, $6.733.63: 2 concrete oloe with headwalls. Sl.041.%0;! 
retaining walls, $1,065.95; 1 1-beam span on concrete abutments, $l,Oa5.00; 
22 concrete pipe without headwalls, $1,217.34; 13 corrugated pipe without 
headwalls, $717.50. 
lOW A COUNTY. 
Road•. 
The total county road expenditure was $49,643.18, of which $7,480.17 or 
15.2% was spent for permanent work; $5,841.90 or 11.8% was spent for tem-
porary work; $16,355.93 or 32.9% was spent for repairs; $13,337.60 or 26.8% 
was spent for maintenance; $6,558.18 or 13.3% was spen t for equipment and 
u nused material, and $68.86 was spent for special cases. 
0.88 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $7,197.41. No roada 
were built to temporary grade. 14 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $5,618.55. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 47 times, the average 
cost or dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average co~t of 
repairs and maintenance was $166.82 per mile ot county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $278.89. 
Of the 178 miles In the county road system all were patrolled , there be· 
ing 5 districts with an average length of 35.6 miles. • 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from al l of the 
16 townships was $56,455.30. 
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Brlds;e•. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was $117,-
106.20, of wbtch $67,980.90 or 58.1% was spe nt tor permanent brldJO"es and 
culverts; $9,268.40 or 7.9% was spent fo r temporary bridges and culverts; 
$14,606.15 or 12.4 % was spent for r epairs; $17,912.24 or 15.2% was spent for 
culvert material !or townships; $299.73 or 0.3% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $2,988.50 or 2.6% was spent !or fillln&' bridges and 
culverts, and $4,049.28 or 3.5% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $77,249.30 spent for new bridges and culverts $67,-
980.90 or 87.8% was spent for permanent work and $9,268.40 or 12.2% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above refe rred to were spent on the following conAtruc-
tlon: 30 concrete box culverts, $29,656.66; 3 concrete slab bridges, $5,423.59; 
1 concrete abutment, $620.00; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $4,-
978.17; 4 pony trusses with concrete abutments, $27,302.48; 2 pony trusses 
on piling-wood tloor-$3,5'56.90, and 8 wood pile bridges, $5, 711.50. 
J ACKSON COUNTY. 
Road11. 
The total county r oad expenditure was $39,566.60, of which $11,194.67 o r 
28.4% was spent for permanent work; $692.91 or 1.8% was spent for tem-
porary work; $8,391.22 or 21.3% was spent for repairs; $11,428.85 or 29.0% 
was spent tor maintenance; $7,107.20 or 18.0% was spent for equipment and 
unused material, and $760.85 or 1.9% was spent tor special cases. 
1.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $11,194.57. No roads 
were built to temporary grade, no roads were built to natural grade, and 
no roads were surfaced. 
The county roacl system was dragged an average of 42 times, the aver age 
cost of dragging being $0.86 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $121.97 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $243.48. 
Of the 162.5 rntles In the county road system, 13 6 were patrolled, t h ere 
being 8 dJstrlcts with an average length of 17 rnlles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 16 of the 
18 townships was $35,594.56. 
Bridges. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was $39,-
246.01, of which $6,908.39 or 17.6% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $3,661.86 or 9.3% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts· 
$23,877.93 or 60.7% was spent for repairs; $1,939.97 or 6.0% was spent fo~ 
culvert material for townships; $1.88 or 0.1% was spent for equipment and 
unused materials; $309.44 or 0.8% was spent for filling bridges and cul-
verts, and $2,545.54 or 6.5% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $10,570.26 spent for new bridges and culverts $6,-
908.39 or 65.3% was spent for permanent work and $3,661.86 or 34.7% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referrea to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 7 concrete box culverts, $3,768.70; 4 circular concrete culverts $1-
136.00; 1 corrugated pipe wl th headwalls, $200.00; 3 headwalls on cul'verts 
Prevrousl Y constructed, $461.35; 1 concrete abutment, $545.10; 1 I -beam span 
on concrete abutments, $797.24; 11 concrete pipe without headwalls, $425.63; 
1 I-beam span on pili n g abutments, $211.26; 17 wood pile bridges, $2,957.63 ; 
3 miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $67.54. 
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JASPER COUNTY. 
R oads. 
The total county road expenditure was $76:_911.82, of which $28,652.53 or 
37.3% was spent for permanent work; $1,645.6:. or 2.0% was spent for tem-
porary work; $8,193.32 or 10.6% was spent for repairs; $22,814.65 or 29.7<;W 
was spent for maintenance; $12,295.47 or 16.0% was spent for equipment 
and unused material; $3,H0.20 or •·•% was spent !or special cases. 
3.75 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost oc $16,761.76. 1.00 
miles were built to temporary grade at a cost of $6,571.36; 15.75 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost ot $1,5t5.66. 4.12 miles were surfaced with 
gravel at a cost of $6,935.83. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 25 times, tho average 
cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The avera~e coat ot 
repairs and maintenance was $151.40 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $375.5•. 
Of the 204.8 miles In the county road eystem 156 were patrolled, there 
being 9 districts with an average length of 17 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 15 of the 
19 townships was $56,323.61. 
Brldgelll. 
The total expenditure tor bridge and culvert work durlnll:' 1919 was $138,-
791.91, of which $88,101.94 or G3.&% was spent for permnnent brld~res and 
tulverts; $26,789.38 or 19.3% was spent for repairs; $20.00 or 0.1% wa.a 
spent tor culvert material tor townships; $1,635.02 or 1.2% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $21,168.87 or 15.1% was spent for ftlllng 
bridges and culverts, and $1,076.70 or 0.8% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $88,101.94 spent tor new bridges and culverUI $88,-
101.94 or 100% was spent tor permanent work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the toltowlng construc-
tion: 52 concrete box cuh•erts, $36,394.28; 2 boiler pipe culverts with head-
walls, $415.90; 8 concrete stab bridges, $11,097.33; 1 retaining wall, $56.79; 4 
1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $14,950.57; 4 pony trusses with con-
crete abutments, $25,187.07. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
Roa d•· 
The total county road expenditure was $26,718.23, of which $680.35 or 
2.6% was spent for temporary work; $4,269.26 or 16.1% was spent Cor re-
pairs; $10,905.94 or .0.8% was spent for maintenance; $1,249.04 or 4.7% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; $9,613.64 or 35.8o/o was spent t or 
special cases. 
No roads wero built to permanent or temporary grade. 6 miles wore built 
to natural grade at a cost of $680.35. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 28 times, the averue 
cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. Tho avera~e cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $107.63 por mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $189.49. 
Of tho 141 miles In tho county road system, all were patrolled, there belatr 
2 districts with an average length of 70.5 miles. 
The total township road expenditur e as shown by r epor ts from all of tbe 
12 townships was U0,164.99. 
Brldgu. 
T he total expenditures for bridge and culvert work du r ing 1919 were 
$77,278.06, of which $59,84S.36 or 77.4% was spent tor permanent brld&~• 
and culver ts; $1,470.46 or 1.9% was spent tor tempor ary bridges and cu -
verts; $9,048.21 or 11.8% was spent for repairs; $4,839.30 or 6.2% was spent 
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for culvert material for townships; $1,202.17 or 1.6% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $287.70 or o.•% was spent for Oiling bridges 
and culverts; $585.86 or 0.8'1. was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $61.31!1.82 spent for new bridges a.nd culverts $59,-
846.36 or 97.6% was spent tor permanent work; $1,470.46 or 2.4% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
{lon: 46 concrete box culverts. $25,407.06; 22 circular concrete culverts, 
$3.825.70; 3 concrete slab bridges, $7,295.02; 4 pony trusses with concrete 
abutments, $23,317.59; 9 wood pile bridges, $1,470 .• 6. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
Road a . 
The total county road expenditure was $69,316.85, of which $29,342.60 or 
U.3% was spent for permanent work; $684.!!5 or 1.0% was spent tor tem-
porary work; $15,782.26 or 22.8% was spent for repairs; $a,553.75 or 26.7% 
was spent for maintenance; $3,522.93 or 5.1<;0 was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $1,421.16 or 2.1% was spent for sp<>clal cases. 
6 mill's were built to pl'rmnnent ~rrade at a cost of $28,596.30. No roads 
were built to temporary grade. 3.5 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $684.25. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 31.7 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile on<> round trip. The avera~re cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $196.20 per mile of county road. The total 
a verage expenditure per mile of county road was $396.10. 
Ot the 175 miles In the county road system. all were patrolled, there be-
Ing 9 districts with an average lenQ'th of 19.4 miles. 
The total township road expenditures as shown by reports from 18 of tho 
21 townships was $49,266.00. 
Brldge a. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$70.622.76, of which $29,942.21 or .:1.4% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,388.53 or 11.9% was spent tor temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $16,656.41 or 22.1 % was spent for repnlrs; $9,187.47 o r 13.0% wa.s 
spent for culvert material !or town!lhlps; $1,163.09 or 1.6% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $4,680.27 or 6.6% was spent for filling 
b r idges and culverts; $1,705.78 or 2.4% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $38,330.74 spont for new bridges and culverts $2!!,-
942.21 or 78.2% was spent for permanent work; $8,388.63 or 21.8% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 33 concrete box culvorts, $16,737.99; 1 circular concrete culvert, 
$301.79; 1 corrugated pipe with llPadwalltl, $275.66; 1 concrete abutment, 
$1.099.32; 1 1-beam span on concrete abutments, $103.76; 1 hlirh steel t r uss 
concrete abutment, $11,423.70; 56 concrete pipe without headwalls, $2,879.86; 




The total county road expenditure was $24.878.31, of which $4,146.65 o r 
16.6% was spent tor permanent work; $1,187.41 or 4.8% was spent for tem-
porary work; $7,822.24 or 31.6% was spent for repairs; $9,087.04 or :16.5% 
was spent for malnt<>nance; $1,639.71 or 6.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $996.26 or •.0% wo.s spent for special casc:>s. 
No roads were built t o permanent, temporary o r natural IE:'rade, and no 
roads were aurfaced. 
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The countY roo.d system was dragged an average of 27 limes, the a.ver· 
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The avera~e coat 
of r epairs and maintenance was $88.64 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $130.42. 
Of the ! ~0.75 miles In the county road system. 158.00 were patrolled, there 
being 5 districts with an average length of 31.60 miles. 
The total townshiP road expenditure as shown by reports from 13 of the 
16 townships was $37,129.35. 
Bridge .. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$45,658.45, of which $19,226.68 or 42.2% was spent for permanent brld~es 
and culverts; $2,39 1.38 or 5.3% was spent f or temporary bridges and cui· 
verts; $20,500.47 or .f5.0% was spent for r epairs; $2,209.46 or 4.8% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $506.70 or 1.1% was spent for equiP· 
ment and unused mnterlals; $359.20 or 0.8% was spent for llllln~ bridges 
and cul verts; $364.66 or 0.8% wa.s spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $21,618.06 spent for new bridges and culverts $It,· 
226.68 o r 88.9% was spent for permanent work; $2,391.38 or 11.1 '}'o was apent 
for temporary wor k. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construe· 
Uon : 29 concrete box culverts, $13,157.78; 1 circular concrete culvert, 
$120.00: 2 r etaining walls, $450.40 ; 2 l-beam spans on concrete abutment!, 
$5,498.50: 20 concreto pipe without headwalls, $1,296.42; 2 corrua-ated pipe 
without h eadwalls, $99.26; 1 wood pile bridge, $996.70. 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
Ronda. 
The tot:11 county road expenditure was $24,191.11, of which $284.06 or 1.2'b 
was spent tor permanent work; $8,861.85 or 36.5% was spent for r epalr a: 
$8,247.52 or 34.1% was spent Cor maintenance; $1,917.09 or 8.0% wa. spent 
for equipment and unused material; $4,880.60 or 20.2% was spent for special 
cases. 
No ronda were built to permanent, tempor ary or natural grade, and oo 
roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 22 times, the avera.ce 
cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round t r ip. The averaa-e cost of 
ropalra and maintenance was $101.96 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per milo of county road was $144.17. 
Of t he 167.8 miles In the county road system 60 wer e patrolled, t her e be· 
lng 6 districts with an average length of 10 mlles. 
Tho totat township road expenditure as shown by reports fro'!~ a ll of the 
17 townships waa $4 2,314.60. 
Drld geOJ. 
The total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$71,494.03, of which $47,377.00 or 06.2% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts: $209.98 or 0.4% was spent tor temporary brld~es and cui· 
verts: $12,639.68 or 17.6% was I!Pent tor repairs; $4,667.71 or 0.4 % waa 
spent for culvert mMerlal for townships; $2,580.93 or 3.6% was spent for 
equipment nnd unused materials, $3,953.50 or 5.5% was spent for Oiling 
bridges and culverts; $205.33 or 0.3% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $47,640.98 spent for new bridges and culverts $47,· 
377.00 or 99.4% was epont for permanent w ork ; $269.98 or 0.6% was spent 
for temporary w or k. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followlna- conatruc· 
tlon: 60 concrete box culverts, $36,595.42; 18 circular concrete culverts. 
$1,929.41; 4 concrete pipe with headwalls, $674.03; 2 corrugated pipe wltb 
headwalls, $107.88; 2 r etaining walls, $70.13; 1 !-beam spans on concr ete 
abutments, $506.53; 1 pony truss with concret e abutments, $5,493.60; 1 wood 
pile bridge, $269.98. 
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KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
Roact.. 
The total <"Ounty road expenditure was $112.947.22, o f which $67,023.48 or 
59.3% was spent for permanent work; $7,519.65, or 6.7% was 11pent tor tem-
porary work; $16,704.59 or 14.8 '1, was spt'nt tor repalrB; $15.801.00 or 14.0% 
was spent for maintenance; $3.340.22 or 3.0% was spent tor equipmen t and 
unused material; $2,558.28 or 2.2% was spent for special cases. 
22.07 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $54,976. 17. No 
roads were built to t emporary grade. 28 mil es were built to natural grade 
at a cost of $7,519.65. 2.4 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost or 
U,149.30. 
The county road system was dragged an averag-e of 42.4 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile C\ne roUJHl trip. The aver-
age cost of repairs and maintenance wa.s $116.09 per mile or countY road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $403.38. 
Ot the 280 miles in the county road ~<ystem, 210.5 were patrolled, Lhere 
being 4 districts with an averag-e length of 52.6 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 18 nf the 
28 townships was $76,032.03. 
Drldl{eiJ. 
The total expenditures Cor bridge o.nd culvert work durin'!' 1919 were 
$54,422.43, of which $5,537.90 or 10.3% was spent for permanent brldg€'s and 
culverts; $20,566.00 or 37.9% was spent for t emporary bridgPA and cul-
verts; $23,142.27 or <C2.4% was spent tor repairs; $3,416.G 2 or 6.2% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $1,259.74 or 2.3% was spent tor filling 
bridges and culverts; $500.00 or 0.9% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $26,103.90 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$5,537.90 or 21.2% was spent for permanent work; $20,566.00 or 78.8% was 
81) .. nt for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on tho following con-
struction: 1 concrete slab bridge, $637.90; 1 concreto arch bridge, $5,000.0fJ; 
3 concrete pipe without headwalls, $64.10; 93 corruarated pipe without head-
wa.11!1, $1,8H.58; 22 wood pile bridges, $18,697.32. 
LEE COUNTY. 
no au. 
The total county road expenditures was $26,444.28 of which $5,804.48 or 
21.9% was spent tor temporary work; $7,357.47 or 27.9% was spent for re-
pairs; $10,469.49 or 39.5% was spent for maintenance; $2,812.84 or 10.7% was 
apent for eQuipment and unused material. 
No roads were built to permanent, t emporary or natural grade, and no 
roads W'ere surfaced. . 
The county road system was draarged a n average of 59.4 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile ono round trip. Tho average 
coat of repairs and maintenance was $112.47 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $166.84. 
Of the 158.6 miles In the county road system, a. ll were patrolled, there 
being 30 dlstrlctll with a n average l ength ot 6.28 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 14 ot tbe 
15 townships was $32,802.27. 
Drldare•. 
Tho total expenditures for bridge a nd cu lvert work during 1919 wer e 
$49,962.96, of which :p2,798.64 or 65.6% was spent tor permanent bridges 
and culverts; $137.15 or 0.3% was spent for temporary brldgea and cul -
verts: $9,486.76 or 19.0% was spent for repairs; $887.79 or 1.8% was spen t 
for culvert material tor townships; $1,856.76 o r 3.7% was spent tor equip-
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ment and unuoed mattrlalt, $U1Uf or U'l' wu opont ror 8111nr brl~ 
&nd culverta: u.ue.n or U',li ..... II)Ont tor opeclal casu. 
0( tbe total amount U!,tU.U JJ><'nt for new brld(@l, $3!,71$.51 Or 9U' 
wu apent Cor permarw·nt work; II 7.15 or f.tS wat 1pent for ttmPOrary 
work. 
Tha amount• la•t above rfforrrd to "'tre opent on tho lollowlnr coo-
etrut'Uon: 30 ('OO('TfCe box. c:.alvf'rlJ. su.tn.St; !! dreuJ&r conerttt CUI· 
verta, H.Z21.2a; 7 ~oll<r pipe culvorto wllh headwalla. U,US.U; I retala-
lng wall, U76.00; 4 !-beam opant on concr•te abutmenta. IU6U9; 1 pony 
truae with concrete abutmtoto. IUU.n; I wood pile brldf@, IU7.11. 
LINN COUNTY. 
RoadJI, 
Tbe total county r~ad expenditure wu $118,180.11 or which $41,116.71 
or 41.8~ ,. .... ap~nt rcr pcrmaatnt work; UUIU2 or IUS wao lptnt lor 
temporary "ork; UI.OU.U or 17.1'.1i was opent lor repalro; UO.UI.II or 
17.1~ was opont tor malntenancr: 18.874.40 or 7.5% was apont ror equip· 
ment and una••·d mat<rfal; JS.U:O.SJ or 4.1~ wu JJ)fnt for tptclal cauL 
1 mile wn• built to Jl<'rmanent rrade at a coat or $1,43%11. Roado wen 
built to t•mporary rade at a coot or UU!UO. 71 mllu were built to 
natural &T&dr at a cost or $10,7U.U; t mlleo were ourraee4 with brlek at a 
cost or $%6,478.15. 
ThP ~ounty rorul avatem "'" draggM an averare or 40.64 tlmeo. tht 
avera~re coot o r dracrJnr btlng 11.10 per mile one round trip. The aver-
&ll'e coat or r~palro 114 malnt•nan.,. wu UfUI por mile or count7 root 
Th~ total AVHRI:O upondlturo per mile ol county road wu un.45. 
Of the Z1! mllea I> the N>Unty road oyotem, all were patrolled, thtrt 
L~lnc !f' dt~t"l('tfl •u an :L\trart ltnath or 10.1 ml1t1. 
Tho total tnwn•hlp road npendlturu u ahown b7 reporta from all ot 
the 20 townehlpa wu $5S,IIU6. 
llrl41f<' .. 
Th• tot!\1 e'pendltms Cor brldn and euh·ert work during lilt wtrt 
U 10, 7!8.07 or which UI.IIH~ or i!.i<z. wu apeot ror permanent brl.sc-
rmd culvorta; $6,281.16 or 1.7~ wu opent ror temporary brldgea and cui· 
verta; U8,CR•.91 or IUS wu op•nt lor rtpalro; IUtUI or 6.1, "" 
apent t or culvert material lor to•·n•blps; I14,41UI or IU~ wu opear 
for ~qulpmtnl and uruoed materlalo: 1%,4!UO or U" was opent lor ftllllll 
brldau and culverto; $157 16 or 0.5 .. was apent tor •Peclal caou. 
Of tht" total amoant 1•:1.17~ tl II)<Dt (Or oew brldgU and C11!YtrU 
UI.H4 ,48 or DO.S~ wu IP<'nt lor permanent work; $U6Ut or !.!, "'" 
apent tor tt.1mporary work. 
The amounts taat above rettrrtd to, were apeot oo tire rollowlnr eoa· 
etructlon: 47 conerote box culverta, 13!,6&4.03; 21 circular concrete e11l· 
verta, $6.813.76; I concrete alab brldrea. $6,678.16; 1 concrete abutme•~ 
U.&o•.oo; 1 high 11••1 trou. conrret• abotmeota. IU,tiUI ; 4 corrGJal,. 
pipe without headwalla. $Ut.4t; I pony tru,. on plllnr, wood ftoor. UJI r.. 
I o wood pile brldru $5,1SUO. 
LOtnSA COUNTY. 
Roado. 
The total county road expenditure was 11!,2U.8!, ol which 11,711.$1 " 
1.8'!r, wu tr>rnt ror repalro; ll!,86i.U or 68.1" wao open! ror malntenanet: 
15.305 14 or U-'" wa• spent ror .. ,alpmeot and unuae4 material; $1.11111 
or IO.S'fo wu op•nt ror IPfCial <a 
No roada were built to permanent, temporar1 or natu.ral rrade, and 10 
1oade were eur!a.-.d 
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Tbt count7 road ontem .-u drtn'e4 an 
eort ol drarrtnr bolnr II 10 Ptr mile on ••erart or U tlmea. tbt a•orare 
repalra and lnllntenance ·.,., $1!6.9! PI: :~:d ~rip. The uerare coot or 
ueran trptndlture P<r nile or couatr road w".. ~~~.ti.. road. The total 
or tbt 115 mllu In tbe eounty road 1 11 1 lnr I dlatrlcto ~·lth an avtrage length :, ~~~7 !1~;re patrolled, there bt· 
Tbe total townahlp road expenditure u ab 
If townablpa wao UI.2U.U ..... by reporta from ' or the 
Brf4H, 
The total expendlturu to. brldre and 1 HIJS, or which U 1 852 05 or 288 eu vert work durlnr UU ware $11,· 
talnru: U,HUI 0~ Uf. wu ~:atw:: l~tnt lor permantnt brldftl and 
1!1.112.11 or IUf. wao opont ror re al,'. emporary brldru and eulrertt; 
culvert material ror townellps· 11 30~ 7a'• 1 ~·:~ 11 or 1-410 •u opent ror 
.. d anuaed materials· ue1 fl 0~ 0 ;S · or · was opent tor equipment 
reru. l:tUs or us' wu ;P<nt r~r .::r:r"::,ror 81Unr brldru and cui· 
Ot the total amount $tt 6t5 88 111.81!01 or 81 IS ,.., IP<n~ ro'r peiPent ror new brldreo and cu lverto, 
ll>tDt ror temporar, work. rmanent work; U,741.U or 11.1'\ wu 
The amounto latt abo•e referred to were I ent 
lion: ll concrete box cul.-.rta 17 727 U. P on the followlnr construo-
•••ta. 11.124.74; 5 Wood pile b~ldita. ·$1:1:,.~~~b ltttl truao, concreta abut-
...... LUCAS COUNTY • 
I ;r,:e ~:a~::tnt{.,'ot~~=:ndlture wu UI,60UO, or wbleh U.ooo.oo or 
rtNJrl; UU7U7 or U 7!. ::. :ork; UU50.40 or U.7'J wu IPfDt lor 
~~~=:t1 :;~ulpment and unua.':~a::~l;;a~~~:::.~~~r 111j':~·~:: ~~~ 
:'io roa~a were built to permanent or tern 
hilt to natural rrade at a coat or $3 000 00 porar, rrade, IO mlleo wera 
The county road eratem "" d ' . . No roado were aurrartrl. 
-or dracrtor beloc sue "":~~~·d an a•erare or u tlmu, tbt ..... ,. 
rtPIIrl and maintenance wu $149 • one round trip. The areract coot or 
••erace expenditure per mile t .II per mile or county road. The total 
All or tbe IU mllea I o county road wu Uouo. 
klnr It dlotrlcto With n tbe count, road arotem were Pltrolle4, tbare 
The total townohlp ro:: overara length or 15.6 mil ea. 
II townutpe wu Ut.UUI~pondlture u ahown by reporto rrom all ol t.bt 
''"-
The total expe dl 
III,IIUt, or wblc~n ~~~u~:l ~~r brldra acd cul•ert work durlnr 1111 wu 
lD4 CUiverto· U OJ4 27 • a or 10.!',1; waa opent lor Permanent brldru 
ttrto; U,tfl:fl 'or 7 l~r .t'l; WU IJ)ent for temporarr brldreo llld tul• 
ll>tot lor eul•ert ma~erlal"'~ ap.nt ror repalra;; $1.%21.11 or f.tr wao 
eQUIPment tad un d or townahlpo; ll.ISUO or 1.7'-' wu opant lor 
l>tidcor ea ••• colror~:ean~:~~!~:~ ! 10~8:!07 or U.o, wu IPf'nt ror llllor 
t.be total am ' •· r · •u opent ror II>O<'Ial ..... 
llt.ru.u or t l ~~ ount, 111.27Uo, opent tor new brldreo and culverto, 
ll>tot lor ttm~ wao IPeQt lor permanent work, 11011 l7 or 67~ wu 
The amoaota :::t -:.:'rk. • . . 
atra,uon. II co a •e referred to were IP<nt on tbe rollowlnr con 
~au,, 1!.151 ": "t:~:,b;~~ulverto, UI,UO.U; 16 concrete PIPe with h•ad: 
'·baam 'Pina on on culvtrta prnlouol, coootr•· t..S, IIU 21· 
:"'' &butmtnto u':':s~:~· :butmenta. U.UD.Il; I PGD7 trau •• With con: 
~ OOrraratld PI;,. witlr~ut;b 7 :ncroto pipe without beadwano, ll,IU.71; 
lllletU~~ooou brldr _'ad allo, UIOI4; 5 wood pile brldru, uu H· 
H an, cul•erto, UIU · • 
• 
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LTON COUNTY. 
R oacla. 
The t o tnl country road expenditure was $29,576.38, of which $9,230.1(; or 
31.2% was spent t or permanent work; $3,455.49 or 11.7% was spent tor 
temporary work; $7,147.25 or 24.1% was spent for repairs; $7,151.11 or 24.3% 
was spent tor maintenance; $2,329.45 or 7.9% was spent for equipment and 
unused material; $262.93 or 0.8% was spent fo r special cases. 
2.1 miles wer e built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,473.80. 34.5 
miles were built to natural grade at a cost of $3,465.49. I mile was sur-
faced with gravel at a cost ot $4,763.85. No roads were bu il t to temporary 
grade. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 22 times, the aver-
age coat of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The a.verar;e 
coat of repairs and maintenance was-$75.90 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $157.00. 
Ot the 188.38 mil es In the county road system, 163.5 were patr olled. there 
being 4 districts with an average length of 40.9 miles. 
Tbe total township road expenditure as shown by r eports from 15 of 
the 18 townships was $31,554.14. 
DridtrU• 
Tho total expenditures tor bridge and culvert work durln~r 1919 were 
a53,086.80 of which $20,321.35 or 38.3% was spent tor permanent brldces and 
culverts; $2,949.07 or 6.6% was spent for temporary brld.res and culverts; 
$13,773.34 o r 26.9% was spent tor repairs; $4,624.25 or 8.7% was spent t or 
culvert material tor townships; $6,119.36 or 11.6% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $4,388.37 or 8.3% was spent tor tllllnc brldcea and 
culverts; $910.07 or 1.7% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $23,270.42 spent for new bridges and culverts, $20.-
321.36 or 87.3% was spent for permanent work; $2,949.07 or 12.7% wu 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction : 18 concreto box culverts, $8.840.63; 1 concrete deck girder. 
$106.01; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $7,1 98.46; 2 pony trusaea 
with concrete abutments, $1,263.76; 2 high steel trusses with concr ete &but-




The total county road expenditure wa.s U9,620.94 of which $201.96 or 
0.7% was spent tor permanent work; $6,74.8.76 or 22.8% was spent for tem-
porary work; $7,808.64 or 26.4% was spent Cor repairs; $7,282.37 or 24.6% 
wa.s spent for maintenance; $3,000.91 or 10.2% was spent tor eQuipment and 
unused material; $4,578.31 or 15.3% was spent tor special ca.see. 
22.26 miles wer e built to natural grade at a cost of $6,066.26. No roacla 
were built to permanent or t emporary grnde, and none wore surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 36 times, the aver-
age coat of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average coat 
of repairs and maintenance was $91.46 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $179.62. 
Of the 165 miles In the county road eyatem, none were patrolled. 
Tho t otal township road expenditure as shown by reports from a ll of the 
16 townahlps was $36,646.14. 
Brfd«~•. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$63,.00.61 of which $20,904.99 or 32.9% wa.s spent for permanent bridges and 
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culverts; $6,396.75 or 8 .6% was spent f or tempo rary bridges and culverts; 
$ 16,360.93 or 26.9% was spent for repairs; $9,846.10 or 15.6 % was spent tor 
culvert mate rial for townships; $7,417.51 or 11.7% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials: $2,308.96 or 3.6% w as s p ent for tilling bridces and 
culverts; $1,166.38 or 1.9% was spent for special cases. 
ot the total amount $26,301.74 spent for n ew bridges and culve rts. 
U0,904.99 or 79.5% was spent Co r permanent work; $6,396.75 or 20.6% was 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 18 concrete box culverts, $13,147.91; 15 concrete p ipe with bead-
walls. $7,161.06; 2 boller pipe culverts with headwalls. $323.10; 1 masonry 
box culvert. $272.92; 17 concreto pipe without headwalls, $493.06; 43 corru-
gated pipe without headwalls, $1,594.79; 6 wood pile bridges, $3,308.91. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
Roacla. 
The total county road expenditure was $32,664.23, of which $4,667.96 or 
14.0% was spent for permanent work; $1.461.60 or 4.4 % was spent for 
t~mporary work; $3,467.43 or 10.6 % was spent for repairs; $14,349.63 or 
43.8% was spent for maintenance; $8,204.Gl or 25.2 % was spent for equip-
ment and unused material; $623.00 or 2.0<;0 was spent for special cases. 
0.75 of a mile was built to permanent .:rade at a cost of $2,310. 36. 0.6 of 
a mile was built to temporary .:rade at a cost of $808.25. 12 miles wer e 
built to natural grade at a cost ot $1,4 26.60. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 26 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging being $0.91 J;ler mll.e one round trip. The averace cost 
of r epairs and maintenance was $116.01 por mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $212.71. 
Ot the 163.5 miles In the county r oad system. all w ere patrolled, there 
being 3 districts with an avern.:e l en~th of 61 miles. 
The total townshiP road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
18 townships was $56,916.18. 
Brlds-. 
Tbe total expenditures tor bridge and cu l vert work during 1919 were 
$62,200.42 of which $47,370.95 or 7G.2% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $656.60 or 0.9% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$4,260.77 o r 6.9% was spent for repairs; $6,041.27 or 8.1% was spent tor cul-
vert material tor townships; $766.94 or 1 .2% was spent tor equipment and 
unused mate rials; $2.G66.60 or 4.2% was spent for filling bridges and cul-
"erts; $1,660.39 or 2.6 % was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $47,926.65 spent tor n ew brld.:es and culverts, 
a47,370.91i or 98.9% was spent for permanent work; U66.60 or 1.1% was 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 21 concreto box culverts, $18,974.25; 1 concrete pipe with bead-
walls, $212.10; 6 headwalls on culve r ts previously constructed, $1,956.74; 1 
I-beam span on concrete abutments, $93.61; 3 high steel trusses. con -
crete abutments, $26,135.25; 1 concrete pipe with out h eadwwalls, $37.86; 
18 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $382.95; 4 boller pipe cul verts without 
headwalls, $107.60; 1 wood pile bridge, $27.40. 
MARlON COUNTY. 
Road•· 
The total county road expenditure was $63,325.62 ot which $1,652.16 or 
8.1% was spent tor permanent work; $13,966.62 or 26.2% was spen t tor 
temporary work; $ 8,638.79 or 18.2% was spent for temporary work; 
$8,638.79 or 16.2% was spent tor repairs; $11,468.01 or 21.6% was spent for 
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maintenance; $15,248.31 or 28.6% was spent for equipment and unused mate-
r ial; $2,361.74 or 4.4 % was spent :Cor special cases. 
0.5 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $1,652.16; 38 mllee 
were built .to natural grade at a cost of $13,956.62. No roads were built to 
temporary grade and none were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 37 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $105.82 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $280.66. 
Of the 190 miles In the county road system, 69.6 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 4 districts with an average length of 14.87 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships, was $H,854.20. 
Bddgee. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$42,666.34 of which $22,991.86 or 54.2% was spent for permanent brid~res and 
culverts; $91.10 or 0.2% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$7,346.33 or 17.2% was spent for repairs; $3,505.92 or 8.2% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $5,642.68 or 13.2% was spent for equipment 
and unused mate rials; $2,372.65 or 5.6% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts; $616.90 or 1.4 % was epent for special eases. 
Of the total amount $23,082.96 spent for new bridges and culverts, $22,-
991.86 or 99.6% was spent for permanent work; $91.10 or 0.4% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to, were spent on the following con-
struction: 28 concrete box culverts, $6,013.20; 20 circular concrete cul-
vert s, $1.054.01; 1 reinforced concrete bridge floor, $93.00; 2 1-beam spans 
on concrete abutments, $6,621.96; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, 
$9,209.70; 5 corrugated pipe with out headwalls, $91.10. 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
Roacle. 
The total county road expenditure was $90,259.63 of which $65,094.55 or 
61.1% was spent for permanent work; $3,266.65 or 3.6% was spent for tem-
porary work; $6,041.87 or 6.7% was spent for repairs; $14,165.79 or 15.7% 
was spent for maintenance; $6,143.87 or 6.7% was spent for equipment a nd 
unused material ; $6,556.80 or 7.2% was spent for special cases. 
10 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $53,959.45. 32 miles 
were built to natural grade at a cost of $3,256.65. No roads were built 
to temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 42.5 times, t he 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The aver-
age cost of repairs and maintenance was $106.89 per mile of county r oa d. 
T he total average expenditure per mile of county road was $477.H. 
Of the 189.05 miles in the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 11 districts with an average length of 17.19 miles. 
T he total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of t he 
18 townships was $50,914.89. 
Brlil.ree. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 wer e 
$132,649.U of which $98,912.76 or 74.8% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $1,906.62 or 1.4% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
ver ts; $6,832.88 or 6.1% was spent for repairs: $4,431.04 or 3.3% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $9,073.48 or 6.7% was spent for equJp-
me;t and unused materials; $4,480.91 or 3.4% was spent tor filling br idges 
an culverts; $7,011.72 or 6.3% was spen t tor special cases. 
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Of the total amount $100,819.38 spent for new bridges and culverts, $98,- 1 
912.76 or 98.1% was spent tor permanent work; $1,906.62 or 1.9% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 69 concrete box culverts, $66,469.68; 16 circular concrete cul-
Terts, $4,859.04; I corrugated pipe with h eadwwalls, $116.00; 1 concrete 
!!lab bridge, $2,829.71; 1 concrete arch bridge, $1,244.80; 1 1-beam span on 
®ncrete abutments, $3,799.85; 2 pony trusses with concrete abutments, 
$10,115.71; 1 high steel truss with concrete abutments, $9,4.78.97; 12 corru-
gated pipe without headwalls, $887.26; 2 cast iron pipe without h eadwalls, 
$248.53; 1 wood pile bridge, $770.83. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
Roa ds. 
The total county road expenditure was $45,347.23, of which $5,124.96 or 
11.3 % was spent for temporary work; $16,000.31 or 36.3% was spent tor 
repairs; $13,787.44 or 30.4% was spent for main tenance; $6,283.76 or 1 1.6% 
was spent for eQuipment and unused material; $5,150.77 or 11.4% was 
spent for special cases. 
11.5 mll es were built to natural grade at a cost of $3,562.95. No roads 
were built to permanent or temporary grade, and none were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average o! 25 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging be ing $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $270.80 per mile of county road. T h e total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $412.24. 
Of the 110 miles ln the county road system, 95 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 8 districts with an average length of 1 1.87 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 1 1 of t h e 
13 townships was $30,139.30. 
Bridges. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1 919 were 
$88,203.83 of which $28,106.43 or 31.8% was spent !or permanent bridges 
and cul verts; $18,970.74 or 21.5% was spent for temporar y bridges and cul-
verts; $13,885.30 or 15.7% was spent for repairs; $3,927.51 or 4.4% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $14,109.76 or 16.1% was spent tor 
equipment and unused materials; $6,945.74 or 7.9% was spent tor filling 
bridges and culverts; $2,258.35 or 2.6% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount, $47,077.17 spent for new b r idges and culverts, 
$28,106.43 or 59.7% was spent for permanent work; $18,970.74 or 40.3% 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to, were spent on the following con-
struction: H concrete box culverts, $27,218.33; 1 corrugated pipe with h ead-
walls, $141.70; 1 boller pipe culvert with headwalls, $347.90; 2 headwalls 
on culverts previously constructed, $398.60; 1 5 concrete pipe without h ead-
walls, $1,8!!0.82; 6 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $462.36; 2 v on y 
trusses on piling, wood floors, $9,981.32; miscellaneous bridges and culver ts, 
$6.636.24. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
R o a d s. 
The total county road expenditure was $47,472.23 of which $ 13,899.25 or 
29.3% was spent for permanent work; $4,035.28 or 8.6% was spent t or tem-
porary work; $6,964.91 or 14.6% was spent for repairs; $8,008.95 or 16.9% 
v;as spent for maintenance; $12,608.72 or 26.6% was spent for eQuipmen t 
and unused material; $1,965.12 or 4.1% was spent for s p ecial cases. 
8 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost of $8,065.97. 1 5.5 miles 
wero bunt to natural grade at a cost of $ 4,035.28. 2.26 miles wer e sur~ 
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faced with g ravel at a cost of $3,368.54. No roads were built to temporary 
grade. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 33.57 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $112.88 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditur e per mile of county road was $357.87. 
Ot the 132.65 miles tn the county road system, 9 were patrolled, there be-
ing 2 districts with an average length of 4.5 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $34,852.25. 
Bridges. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 were 
$71,763.17 of which $52,334.40 or 73.0% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $852.88 or 1.1% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$8,442.80 or 11.8% was spent tor repairs; $1,326.92 or 1.8 % was spent for 
culvert material tor townships; $5,172.82 or 7.2% was spent tor equip-
ment and unused materials; $3,549.85 or 5.0% was spent for filling brldgea 
and culverts; $73.50 or 0.1% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $63,187.28 spent for new bridges and culverts, $52,-
334.40 or 99.8% was spent for permanent work; $852.88 or 0.2% was spent 
tor temporary work. 
The amount last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 60 concrete box culverts, $23,242.72; 1 concrete slab bridge, 
$10,633.34; I concrete deck girder, $5,836.72; 2 I-beam spans on concrete 
abutments, $2,395.49; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, $10,226.13; 39 
cOrrugated pipe without headwalls, $852.88. 
MONONA COUNTY. 
Roadw. 
The total county road expenditure was $22,618.57 of which $6,648.80 or 
29.4% was spent for repairs; $14,514.34 or 64.1% was spent tor maintenance; 
$1,083.28 or 4.8% was spent for equipment and unused material; $37 2.26 
or 1.7% was spent for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary or natural grade, and 
none were surfaced. 
The county road system \vas dragged an average of 50.3 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $127.11 per mile of county roaa. T he 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $135.84. 
Of the 166.5 miles In the county road system, 141.6 were patrolled, there 
being 9 dls.trlcts with an average length of 15.7 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from H of the 
19 townships, was $30,686.74. 
Bridge• . 
'T'he total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during '19 19 were 
$69,873.06 of which $22,462.26 or 37.5% was spent for permanent brld&'es and 
culverts; $7,99l.H or 13.4% was spent Cor temporary bridges and culverts; 
$15,604.69 or 26.1% was spent for repairs; $1,280.42 or 2.1 % was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $(,393.30 or 7.3% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials; U,H5.32 or 7.4% was spent for filling b r idges and cul-
verts; $3,725.63 or 6.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $30,453.70 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$22,462.26 or 73.1% was spent for permanent work; $7,991.44 or 26.3% was 
spent for temporar y work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followi ng con-
struction: 34 conct-ete box culverts, $18,918.76; 2 concrete slab bridges, 
$3,543.50; 3 concrete PIPe without headwalls, $246.55; 19 corrugated p ipe 
without hettdwalls, $646.49; 1 !-beam span on piling abutments, $187.10; 3 
pony trusses on piling, wood fioors, $6,Hl.80; 2 wood pile brldS'ee, $470.50. 
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:MONROE COUNTY. 
Road•. 
The total county road expenditure was $33,273.54, of which $5,656.15 
or 16.7% was spent for repairs; $17,687.04 or 63.3% was spent for main-
tenance; $8,742.39 or 26.3% was spent for eQ.ulpment and unused material, 
and $1,287.96 or 3.7% was spent tor special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary, or .natural grade, and no 
roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 37 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $135.13 per mtle of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $193.45. 
Of the 172 miles in the county road system 120 miles were patrolled, 
tbere being 10 districts with an average length of 12 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
12 townships was $26,197.21. 
B ridge•. 
The total expenditu r e for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$67,676.00, of which $43,337.22 or 64.2% was spent tor p ermanen t bridges and 
culverts; $1,448.26 or 2.1% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$11.1112.19 or 17.6% was spent for repairs; $4,832.47 or 7.1% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $815.00 or 1.2% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $3,877.76 or 5.7% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts, and $1,453.10 or 2.1% was spent for special cases. · 
Of the total amount, $44,785.48, spent for new bridges and culverts, $43,-
337.22 or 96.8% was spent for permanent work and $1,448.26 or 3.2% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 24 concrete box culverts, $25,114.17; 18 circular concrete cul -
verts, $6,602.96; 2 cast Iron pJpe wltb headwalls, $1,026.24; 6 masonry box 
culverts, $3,930.60; 1 concrete deck girder, $7,763.26; 22 corrugated pipe 
without headwalls, $1,293.82; 1 wood pile bridge, $154.H. 
Road11. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
The total county road expenditure was $43,232.43, of which $6,129.29 o r 
11.9% was spent for ·permanent work; $9,172.70 or 21.3% was spent fo r 
temporary work; $8,749.76 or 20.3%-was spent for repairs; $11,408.60 or 
26.3% was spent for maintenance ; $2,311.64 or 6.4% was spent for equip-
ment and unused material; $6,460.54 or 1 4.8% was spent tor special cases. 
No roads were bullt to permanent grade. 4 miles were built to temporary 
grade at a cost of $6,040.40. 54.3 miles were built to natural grade at a 
cost of $9,172.70. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dra&"ged an average of 66.67 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $156.27 per miles of county road. T he 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $335.14. · 
Of the 129 miles In the county road system 106 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 5 districts with an average l e ngth of 21.2 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all ot the 
12 townships was $33,399.86. 
B rldge11. 
The total expenditure for bridge and cul vert work durin&" 1919 was 
$188,636.16, ot which $120,705.34 or 64.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $22,313.98 or 11.8% was spen t for tempor ary bridges and 
culverts; $12,H8.63 or 6.4% was spent for repairs; $8,406.03 or 4.5% was 
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spent ror culvert material for townships; $17,996.93 or 9.6% waa spent f or 
equipment and unused materials; $4,600.20 or 2.5% was spent for ll ll ln .. 
bridges and culverta; $2,164.05 or 1.2% was spent for special cases. 
or the total amount, $143,019.32, spent ror new bridges and culverta, 
$120,706.34 or 84.4 % was spent for permanent work and $22,313.98 or 16.6% 
was spent tor t emporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferr ed to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 23 concrete box culverts, $56,387.78; 7 circular concrete cui· 
ver ts, $6,360.76; 62 concrete pipe with headwalls, $18,631.01; 1 corrugat ed 
pipe with headwwalls, $254. 60; 18 headwalls on culverts previously con· 
structed, $2.~70.61; 1 concrete deck girder, $3,112.50; 3 I-beam spans on 
concrete abutments, $26,597.98; 2 pony trusses with concrete abutmen ts. 
$8,090.20; 1 high steel truss concrete abutments, $700.00; 10 concrete pipe 
without headwalls, $1,150.06; 12 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $361. 75; 
2 pony trussee on piling, wood floor, $4,497.89; 31 wood pile brlda-es, 
415,806.96; 6 m iscellaneous bridges and culvert s, $4 97.33. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Road•. 
The total county r oad expenditur e was $36,988.55, of w h ich $15,317.85 
or H.3% was spent for permanent work; $3,498.23 or 9.5% was spen t for 
temporary work; $520.97 or 1.4% was spent fo r repairs; $13,350.60 or 3 6.1 '](, 
was spent for maintenance; $3,383.77 or 9.2% was spent for equipment and 
unused material, and $917.13 or 2.6% was spent fo r special cases. 
6.74 m iles were built to permanent &'l'ade at a cost of $ 9,279.41. No r oada 
were built t o temporary grade. 19.0 miles were built t o natural grad e at 
a coat of $1,760.38. 3.06 miles were surfaced with black di r t at a cost of 
$5,586.86. 
The county road system was drag&'ed an average of 61.5 times, the a v e r · 
age coat ot dragging being $0.&0 po;r mile one round t r ip. The averaa-o 
cost or r epairs arid maintenance was $98.38 per mile of county road. T he 
total average expenditure per mile of county r oad was $ 262.33. 
Of the 141 miles In the county road system a ll wer e patrolled. there belntr 
7 districts with an average length of 20.1 miles. 
T he total township road expenditure as shown by reports f rom all of t he 
U townshlpe was $34,170.t8. 
Drlqea. 
Tbe total expenditure for brld&'e and culvert work during 1919 wu 
$42,577.49, of which $22,291.44 or 52.4% was spent for permanent brldgu 
and culverts; $625.29 or 1.6% was spent for temporary brld~:es and cui• 
verts; $9,301.87 or 21.9% was spent for repai r s; $2,782.11 or 6.6% was spent 
for culvert material for townships; $1,847.38 or 4.3% was spent for eQu ip· 
ment and unused materials; $1,247.74 or 2.9% was spent fo r 6llln&' bridges 
and culverts, and $4,481.66 or 10.4% was spent for special cases. 
Of the 'total amount, $22,918.73 spent for new brld&'eS a nd culver ts, $ 22,· 
291.44 or 99.7% was spent for permanent wor k and $ 525.29 or 0.3% w as 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on t he following con -
struction: 39 concr eto box culverts, $12,500.58; 2 circular concreto cul-
verts, $362.62; 1 concrete pipe with headwalls, $96.30; 2 boller pipe cul· 
verts with headwalls, $261.96; 1 cast Ir on pipe with headwalls, $127. 22 ; 2 
concrete slab brldgee, $4,222.88; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, 
U ,729.98; 8 concrete pipe without headwalls, $189.96; 21 corr ugated p ipe 
without headwalls, $308.13; 2 boller pipe culver ts w ithout h eadwalls, $98.00; 
6 miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $29.20. 
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O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
R oan . 
The total county road expenditure was $36,876.89, of which $17,841.79 
or 48.2% was spent for permanent work; $2,468.50 or 6.7 % was spent for 
temporary work; $3,532.04 or 9.6% was spent for repairs; $9,608.50 or 26.0% 
was spent for maintenance; $2, 286.11 or 6.2% was spent for eQuipment and 
unused material, and $1,148.96 or 3.3 % was spent for special cases. 
4. 26 miles were built to permanent trrade at a cost of $12,499.16; 1. 75 
miles were built to temporary grade at a cost of $1,251.84; 21.6 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $2,468.50. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an averaa-e of 29.86 times, the aver-
ag-e cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The avera&'e cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $69.16 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $194.08. 
All of the 190 mlles In the county road system were patrolled, there being 
6 district swtth an average length of 31.66 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from a ll of 
the 16 townships was $40,011.69. 
Drlda-e•. 
The total expenditure for bridge nnd culvert work during 1919 waa 
$73,659.40, of which $52,700.93 or 71.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,465.36 or 3.3% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $12,779.31 or 17.6% was spent for repairs; $1,621.91 or 2.2% was spent 
for culvert material tor townships; $3,330.30 or 4.6% was spent for equip -
ment and unused materia l s; $39.20 or 0.1% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts, and $722.39 or 1.0% was spent for special cases. 
or the total amount, $66,166.29, spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$52,700.93 or 95.5% was spent for permanent work, and $2,465.36 or 4.5% 
waa spent for temporary work. 
The o.rnounts laat above referred to were spent on the following const ruc-
tion: H concrete box culver ts, $33,627.17; 4 concrete slab bridges, $6,262.90; 
4 I-beam spans on concrete abutments, $4,678.77; 6 pony trusses with con-
crete abutments, $8,242.09; 90 concrete pipe without h eadwalls, $2,465.36. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
Roan. 
The total county road expendJture was $23,562.17, of wblch $8,741.96 o r 
37.1% was spent for permanent work; $838.22 or 3.6% was spent for tem-
porary work; $3,550.69 or 16.1% was spent for repairs; $9,303.48 or 39.6% 
was spent for maintenance, and $1,127.92 or 4.7% was spent for eQuipment 
and unused material. 
No roads were built to permanent k't'ade and no roads wer e built to t em -
porary grade. 8.5 miles were built to natur a l nade at a cost of $838.22. No 
roads were surfa.ced. 
The county road system was dragged an avora~e of 31 times, t h e average 
cost ot dragging being $ 0.76 per mJie on e round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $97.37 per m Ji e of county road. T he t ot a l 
aver age expenditure per m ile of county road was $178.60. 
Of the 132 miles In the county road system 108 miles were patrolled, there 
being 12 districts with an average l ena-th of 9 m iles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from a ll of the 
11 townships was $3 1,4il.91. 
Bridge•. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culver t work du r ing 1919 was $ 68,-
075.73, of which $42,096.63 or 61.9% was spent for permanent bridges a nd 
culverts; $16,640.71 or 24.4% was spent for temporary brlda-es and culverts; 
$2,462.67 or 3.6% was spent for repairs; $2,847.01 or 4.2% was spent for c u l-
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vert material tor townships; $2,934.46 or 4.3 % was spent for equipment and 
unused materials; $968.55 or 1.4 o/o was spent for filling bridges and culverta. 
and $135.80 or 0.2% was spent for special cases. 
ot tho total amount, $58,737.24, spent tor new brid~es and culverts. $(2,· 
096.63 or 71.6% was spent tor permanent work and $16,640.71 or 28.4% wa1 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followlns construc-
tion: 48 concrete box culverts, $17,879.96; 15 circular concrete culverts, $2.-
165.31; 1 concrete deck .rlrder. $2,609.00; 2 pony trusses with concrete abut-
mente, $19,542.26; 1 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $11.70; 22 wood pile 
bridges. '11,631.04; 6 miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $5,097.97. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
R ond11. 
Tho total county road expenditure was $38,937.53, of which $17,317.64 or 
44.4% was spent Cor permanent work; $1,313.60 or 3.4% was spent for tem-
porary work; $6,102.67 or 15.7% was spent for repairs; $7.960.27 or 20.5<1: 
was spent tor maintenance; $1,641.14 or 4.2% was spent tor equipment and 
unused material, and $4,602.31 or ll.So/o was spent tor special eases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade. 4 miles were built to tempo-
r ary lr!'ade at a cost or $16,395.02. 12.95 m iles wore built to natural grade 
at a coat ot $1,313.60. No roads were surfaced. 
Tho county road' system was dragged an average of 26 times, the average 
cost ot dragging being $0.90 per mlle one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $76.72 per mile ot county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $212.42. 
Ot the 183.3 miles In the county road system none were patr olled. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports Crom all of t be 
16 townships was $39,634.61. 
Drtdge.. 
The total expenditure for bridge a~d culvert work durin&' 1919 was $81.-
163.30, or which $34,063.12 or 41.9% was spent for permanent brlde-es and 
culverts; $9,627.71 or 11.9% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$17,918.94 o r 22.0% was spent tor repairs; $8,605.60 or 10.5% was 1pent tor 
cul vert material tor townships; $983.82 or 1.2% was spent Cor equipment 
and unus!'d matt'rlnls; $6,790.49 or 8.3% wa.s spent for fllli ng bridges a nd 
culv<'rts. and $6,273.G2 or 4.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $43,690.83 spent for new brldces and culverts $34.-
063.12 or 77.9% was spent tor permanent work and $9,627.11 or 22.1% w a.s 
epent fo r tempora.ry wor k. 
T ho a.mounts last above refer r ed to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 29 con cret o box 'culverts. $33,003.91; 2 concrete pipe with headwalls. 
$720.20; 1 boller pipe culvert with headwalls, $339.01; 6 concrete pipe with-
out headwalls, $612.16; 8 corrugated pipe without headwalls. $276.10; 2 h igh 
tru11ea on plllns-wood floor-$7,819.80; 2 wood pile bridges, $919.65. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
Roa u , 
The total county road expen diture was $30,355.17, ot which $8,942.19 o r 
%9.4% was spent t o r permanent wor k; $2,275.00 or 7.5% was 8Pent for r e-
palre; $11,519.15 or 37.9% w as spent for maintenance; $1,839.30 o r 6.1% w u 
spent for equipment a nd unused m ater ial and $5,779.53 or 19.1% w as s pen t 
tor epeclal cases. 
1.9 m iles wer e built to p ermanen t grade at a coat ot $5,311.01. No r oad• 
were b uilt to temporary or natural g r ade and none were surfaced. 
Tbe county r oad system wa1 dragged an average of 42.6 Urnes. the aver -
a ge cost ot dragging b eing $1.00 per m ile one r ound trip. The a ver a.re cos t 
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ot repairs and maintenance was $S2.75 per mile of county road. The total 
a'•eragc expenditure p e r mile o! county road was $182.11. 
Ot the 166.69 miles In the county road system, 94 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average lenl:'th ot 13.4 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 of the 
16 townships was $27,996.35. 
D~tdge•-
Tbe total expenditure for b r idge and culvert work during 1919 was $87,· 
123.75, of which $60,574.39 or G9.4% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $2,626.33 or 3.0% was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$779.88 or 0.9% was spent for repairs; $2,605.07 or 3.0% was spent for cui · 
vert mate rial tor townships; $3,119.37 or 3.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused materials; $9,849.43 or 11.4% was spent for lllllng bridges and cul-
verts and $7,569.28 or 8.7% speclnl cases. 
Of the total amount $63,200.72 spent Cor new bridges and culver ts $60,-
574.39 or 95.8% was spent tor permanent work; $2,626.33 or 4.2% was spent 
for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 12 concrete box culverts, $14,906.00; 4 concrete slab bridges, $8,206.60; 
60 I·beam spans on concrete abutments, $27,380.13; 1 pony truss w i th con· 
crete abutments, $4,863.00; 1 high steel truss on concrete abutments, $5.-
220.66; 5'9 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $1,066.64; 1 wood pile bridge, 
$457.55 and 9 miscellaneous bridges and culverts, $1,102.24. 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
Roacb. 
The total county road expenditure was $39,931.66, of which $G57.27 or 1.7% 
was spent for permanent work; $4,592.70 or 11.5% was spent tor tem po-
rary work; $21,645.34 or 54.0% was spent tor repairs ;$11,106.17 or 27.8% 
was spent fo r maintenance; $1 ,308.18 or 3.2% was spent for equipment and 
unused material and $722.00 or 1.8% was spent tor special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary grade. 12 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost ot $4,592.70. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an aver age of 26 times. the average 
cost ot dragging being $1.00 per m ile one round trip. The average cost ot 
repairs and maintenance was $ 151.87 per m il e of county road. T he tota l 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $185.72. 
Ot the 216 miles In the county r oad system, 20 were patrolled, t h e r e being 
one district with an average lcn&rth of 20 miles. 
The total township road expenditur e as shown by reports f rom 23 o f tho 
U townships was $60,3H.53. 
Drl dgeiJ. 
The total expenditure tor bridge and culvert work dur ing 1919 was $4 6,-
741.57, ot which $2,471.26 or 5.3% was spent f o r permanent bridges and cut -
verts; $11,246.14 or 24.0% was spen t tor temporary bridges and culvert s; 
$20,767.17 or 44.5% was spent tor repai r s; $3,484.80 or 7.4 % was spent tor 
culvert material tor townships; $6,783.70 or 14.6% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials a n d $1,988.60 or 4.3% was spent tor filling brid ge• 
e.nd culverts. 
Ot tho total amount $13,717.40 spent fo r now bridges and culvert s $2,471.26 
'lr 18.0% was spent for permll.nent work and $11,246.14 o r 82.0% was spent 
o~pen t for special case-s. 
The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on t h e following construc-
tion: 3 concrete box culverts. $2,290.09; 1 pony truss with concr ete a b ut-
ments, $181.17; 10 concrete pipe without headwalls, $319.90; 6 corrugate d 
pipe without headwalls, $168.33 and 37 wood pile bridges. $10,767.91. 
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POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
Roau. 
The total county road expendlt11re was $79,792.86, of which $39,263.60 or 
49.0% was spent tor permanent work; $6,482.63 or 8.1% was spent for re-
pairs; $16,907.09 or 21.2% was spent for maintenance; $12,662.83 or 15.9'7. 
was spent for equipment and unused material and $4,576.81 or 5.8% wu 
spent for special cases. 
7.3 miles wore built to permanent ~ade at a cost ot $11,106.85. No road• 
were built to temporary o r natural grade. 17.2 miles were surfaced with 
gravel at a cost of $25,249.78. 
The county road system was dragced an average of 38.4 times, the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $0.98 per mile one round trip. The average coat 
of r epairs and maintenance was $135.14 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $461.02. 
Of the 173.08 miles In the county road system, 168 were patrolled, ther• 
being 12 districts with an average length of 14 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 17 of the 
18 townships was $60,320.03. 
Brld. u . 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work dur ing 1919 was $25, · 
393.00, o f which $9,632.20 or 37.9% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $7,358.78 o r 28.9% was spent for temporary brlde-es and culverts: 
$4,686.06 or 18.5% was spent for repairs; $2,059.48 or 8.1% was spent for cui· 
v ert material fo r townships; $902.92 or 3.6% was spent for equipment and 
unused materials; $303.56 or 1.2% was spent for filling bridges and culverta 
and $450.00 or 1.8% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount $16,990.98 spent for new bridges and culverts, $9,-
632.20 or 56.6% was spent for permanent work and $7,358.78 or 43.4% wa.a 
spent for t emporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construe· 
tlon: 5 concrete box culverts, $2,374.11; 1 concrete slab bridge, $817.34; 1 
concrete deck girder , $3,677.54; 2 !-beam spans on concrete abutments, $%,-
763.21; 50 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $1,073.00; 12 wood pile brldgea, 
$6,477.90, and mlscallaneous bridges and culverts, $807.88. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Roau. 
The t otal county road expenditure was $117,089.84. of which $105,436.73 
o r 59.5% was spent for permanent work; $ll,H8.76 o r 6.3% was spent t or 
repairs: $45,770.48 or 25.8% was spent for maintenance; $7,038.01 o r 4.0% 
was spent for eQuipment and unused material, and $7,695.86 or 4.4% wu 
apent f or special cases. 
26.26 miles wer e buil t to permanent grade at a cost of $80,378.36. No 
roads wore built to temporary or natural grade. 18.50 miles were surfaced 
with gravel at a cost of $24,699.02. 
T he county road system was dragged an average of 25 times, the aver-
ago cost o f dragging being $1.00 per mile one r ound trip. The average cost 
of repai r s and maintenance was $296.45 per milo of county road. The total 
average expenaltur o per mile of county r oad was $922.34. 
Of the 192 miles In the county road system all were patro lled, there be-
Ing 18 districts with an averae-e length of 10.5 miles. 
Tho total township r oad expenditure as shown by r eports from all of 
the 19 townships was $49,691.60. 
Brld·~·· 
The total expenditure t or bridge and culvert work durin&' 1919 was $112,· 
857.93, of wbleh $64,982.28 or 57.4% was spent f or permanent brlda-es and 
culverts; $8,666.41 or 7.7% was spent for temporary brlde-es and culverts; 
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$17,135.85 or 15.3% was s))ent for repairs; $10,654.21 o r 9.4% was spent for 
culvert material for townships: $5,080. 74 or 4.5% Wl\8 spent for equipment 
and unused materials: $6,199.44 or 5.5% was spent for tilling bridges and 
culverts, and $239.00 or 0.2 % was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $73,648.69 spent tor new bridges and cul verts $64,-
982.28 or 88.2% was spent for permanent work and $8,666.41 or 11.8% wa.s 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 76 concrete box culverts. $54,028.58; 1 headwall on c ulvert previously 
constructed, $801.00; 1 concrete s lab b'"ldge, $3,899.10: 1 concr ete deck girder, 
$6,!!53.60; H con crete pipe without head walls, $2.303.31: 160 corrugated 
pipe without headwalls, $3.079.20; 7 wood pile bridges, $2,748.90; 2 miscel-
laneous bridges and culverts, $535.00. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
Road8. 
The total county road expenditure was $66,890.09, of which $14,799.61 or 
22.4% was spent for temporary work; $24,060.01 or 36.6% was spent for r e-
pairs; $18,820.06 or 28.6% was spent fo r maintenance; $7,419.68 or 11.3% was 
spent for equipment and unused material; and $800.83 or 1.2% was spent 
for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary grade. 10.6 miles were 
built to natural grade at a cost of $1,307.90. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 31 times, the average 
cost of dragging b eing $1.80 per mile o n e round trip. The average cost o r 
r epairs and maintenance was $158. 15 per milo of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $243.06. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 of t h e 
28 townahlpa 'Was $27,67'7.,'7. 
The total expendJture for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was $166,-
323.67, of which $64,002.39 or 34.5% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $4 8,980.19 or 31.3 % was spent tor temporary bridg-es and culverts; 
$20,243.84 or 12.9% was spent !or r epairs ; $279.27 or 0.2% wa.s spent f or cul-
vert material for townships; $14,795.66 or 9.5% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $9,967.46 o r 6.4% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts and $8,064.96 or 5.2% was spent for special ca.sea. 
Ot the total amount $102,982.58 spent for now bridges and culverts $54,-
002.39 or 62.6% was spent for permanent work and $48,980.19 or 47.4% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following construc-
tion: 7 concrete box culverts, $8,390.33; 91 concr ete pipe with headwall s , 
$44,772.02; 3 headwalls on culvorte previously constructed. $840.04; 4 con-
cr eto pipe without headwalls, $554.21; 8 corrugated plpo without h eadwalls, 
U45.84; 5 I-beam spans o n piling a.butments, $3,703.04; 5 pony trusses on 
pllln8'-wood floors-$12,920.56; 89 wood pile bridges, $31,215.39 and 17 mle-
c01laneous bridges and culver ts, $341.16. 
POWESHIEI<: COUNTY. 
Roact.. 
The total county road expenditure was $32,262.04, of wblcb $1.681.97 
or 6.2% was spent for permanent work; $10,703.02 or 33.2% was spent tor 
repairs; $17,157.19 or 53.2% was spent tor maintenance; $2,336.67 or 7.2 % 
was spent tor equipment and unused material and $383.19 or 1 .2% wa.s 
spent tor special cases. 
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No roads were built to permanent grade. 0.1 mile was built to temporary 
grade at a cost of $1,173.62. No roads were built to natural grade a.nd 
none surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 26 times, the aver-
age cost ot dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost 
of repnlrs and maintenance was $176.33 per mile ot oounty road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $204.19. 
Ot the 168 miles In the county road system, an were patrolled, there 
being 10 districts with an average length of 15.8 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $51,331.21. 
Brldgu. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$51,927.59, of which $13,265.04 or 25.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $8,186. H or 15.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts, $20.117.14 or 38.7% was spent tor repairs; $7,320.15 or 14.2% was 
spent for culvert matert::W for townships; $665.96 or 1.3% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $1,904.71 or 3.7% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $467.85 or 0.9% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount, $21,451.78 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$13,266.04 or 61.8% was spent tor permanent work and $8,186.74 or 38.2% 
was spent for t emporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 14 concrete box culverts, $10,373.47; 3 circular concrete culverts, 
$862.99; 6 headwalls on culverts previously constructed, $214.11; 1 1-beam 
span on concrete abutments, $1,815.17; 1 concrete pipe without headwalls, 




The total county road expenditure was $26,304.22, of which $15,576.42 
or 59.2% was spent tor repairs; $7,908.80 or 30.1% was spent for main-
tenance; $1,004.36 or 3.8% was spent Cor equipment and unused material and 
$1,814.66 or 6.9 % was spent tor special cases. 
No roads were bu1Jt to permanent, temporary or natural grade and none 
were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged, an average of 24 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.70 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $1 26.96 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure Per mile of county road was $142.18. 
Of the 185 miles In the county road system, 75 were patrolled, there be-
Ing 3 districts with an average length or 25 mtles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 or the 
16 townships was $16,163.80. 
Blrld~re•. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$96,773.24, of which $59,322.80 or 61.3% was spent for permanent bridges and 
culverts; $10,379.00 or 10.7 % was spent for temporary bridges and culverts; 
$13,738.18 or 14.2 % was spent for repairs; $3,156.62 or 3.3% was spent tor 
culvert material for townships; $4,854.00 or 5.0% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $5,073.36 or 5.2% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts and $250,28 or 0.3% was spent for special cases. 
Ot the total amount, $69,70Ll\O spent for new bridges and culverts. 
$59,322.80 or 86.1% was spent for permanent work and $10,379.00 or 14.9% 
was !!Pent for temporary work. 
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The amounts Iaiit above referred to were spent on tbe following c~~= 
struction: 48 concrete box cul verts, $34,876.35; 32 circular concrete c 
ts $9 415 09· 18 concrete pipe with headwalls, $4,052.23; 1 I-beam 
:;~n 'on ~on~re~e abutments, $2,&67.63; 1 pony truss wlth concrete abut-
nts $8 311 50· 21 concrete pipe without headwalls, $1,594.80; 1 pony truss 
:ne piling,' wa'od' floor, $873.82, and 36 wood pile bridges, $7,910.38. 
SAC COUNTY. 
Roade. 
The total county road expenditure was $31.881.25, of which $7,587.77 or 
24.7% was spe11 t tor permanent work; $9,249.74 or 29.0% was spent for.;:; 
pairs; $11.008.&6 or 34.b% was spent for mnlntenance; $705.63 or 2.2% ent 
11pent f or eQuipment and unused material and $3,059.55 or 9.6% was sp 
for special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent grade. 3.06 mile-s were built to tem-
porary grade at a cost of $4,833.23. No roads were built to natural grade. 
1.19 miles were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $1,101.15. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 32 times, the average 
c• st of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $134.29 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $211.34. 
or the 150.85 miles In the county road system, 62 weer patrolled, there be-
Ing ii dil'trlcts with an average length of 12.5 miles. 
The total to·wnshlp road expenditure as shown by r eports from all CJf the 
16 townships was $50,339.83. 
B rld&"e<tl. 
Tbe total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$64.H6.57, of which $41,322.68 or 75.8% was spent for permanent bridges an~ 
culverts; f1,457.94 or 2.7% was spent ror temporary brldgC'S and culverts, 
$4,357.73 or 7.9% was spent for r epairs; $2,072.80 .or 3.8% was spent for 
culvert material for townships; $1.771.93 or 3.3% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $956.85 or 1 .8% was spent for filling bridges and cul-
verts and $2,536.64 or 4.7% was spe-nt for special cases. 
Of the total amount $42,780.62 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$41,322.68 or 96.\i% was spent for permanent work and $1,457.94 or 3.4% 
was 11pent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con-
struction; 43 concrete box culverts, $27.4H.52; 1 circular concrete culvert, 
$1,256.43; 6 concrete arch culverts, $839.22; 5 1-beam spans on concrete abut-
ment!!, $11 ,111.99; 1 pony truss with concrete abutments, $640.52; 15 corru-
gated pipe without headwalls, $753.86; and 2 wood pile bridges, $704.08. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
Rond .. 
The total county road t'Xpendlture was $52,642.40, of which $19,66 4.87 or 
37.3% was spent tor permanent work; $15,376.41 or 29.3% was spent tor 
temporary work; $642.95 or 1.2% was spent for r e pairs; $11,007.18 or 20.9% 
was spent for maintenance; $5,890.99 or 11.2% was spent for equipment 
and unused material and $60.00 or 0.1% was spent tor special cases. 
4.83 miles were built to perrqanent grade at a cost of $12,747.58. No roads 
were built to temporary grade. 39 miles were built to natural grade at a 
coat ot $2,384.60. 3 miles were surfaced with macadam at a cost of $4,546.65. 
The county road system was dragged an average Of 27 times, the average 
cost of dragging being $0.48 per mile one round trip. The average cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $84.32 per mile of county road. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $381.02. 
Ot the 138.16 miles In the county road system, 123.5 were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts wltb an average length of 17.64 m iles. 
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The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
16 townships was $35,993.42. 
Drld~tet~. 
The total expenditures for bridge and culvert work during 1919 wu 
$69,740.66, of which $46,819.18 or 67.2% was spent for permanent brld~ea 
and culverts; $984.42 or 1.4 % was spent tor temporary bridges and culverts; 
$7,879.22 or 10.6% was spent tor repairs; $1,512.62 or 2.2% was spent for 
culvert material tor townships; $7, 647.22 or 10.9% was spent tor equipment 
and unused materials; $1,265.10 or 1.8% was spent for fllltne- brld.res and 
culverts and $4,132.80 or 5.9% was spent tor special cases. 
Of the total amount, $47,803.60 spent for new brldees and culverts, $46,· 
819.18 or 97.6% was spent for permanent work and $984.42 or 2.f% wu 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred t o were spe-nt on the following con· 
structlon: SG concrete box culverts, $35,068.43; 5 circular concrete culverts, 
$928.84; 1 headwall on culvert previously construction, $367.60; 2 concrete 
slab bridges, $2,663.76; 1 concrete deck girder, $2,894.20; 1 retaining wall, 
$1,590.75; 1 l·bea.m span on concrete abutments, $3,315.60; H corrugated 
pipe without headwalls, $964.62; 1 boller pipe culvert without headwall, 
$19.80. 
SHELBY COUNTY. ...... 
The total county road expenditure was $15,352.54, of which $518.15 or 
8.3% was spent for temporary work; $4,731.73 or 30.9% was spent for rA· 
pairs; $9,121.01 or 59.4% was spent for maintenance; $692.95 or 4.5% wa1 
spent for equipment and unused material and $288.70 or 1.9% was spent 
for special cases. 
No r oads were built to per manent or temporary grade. 4 miles were 
built to natur a l grade at a cost of $518.15. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 50 times, the aver· 
age coat of dratrtring being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $87.81 per mile of county r oad. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $97.32. 
Ot the 157.75 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 8 districts with an average length of 20 miles. 
The total township roa.d expenditure as shown by report.s from all of the 
16 townships was $54,104.32. 
JJ rldR;H. 
The total e:tpendlture for bridge and culvert work during 1920 was 
$79,768.01, of which $19,668.60 or 24.4% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $18,713.66 or 23.5% was spent for temporary bridges and 
culverts: $17,639.68 or 22.2% was spent for repairs; $4,334.44 or 5.4% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $4,402.31 or 5.5% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $13,H6.72 or 16.9% was spent for fl ll lne-
brldges and culverts and $1,662.70 or 2.1% was spent for special cases. 
Of the tota.l amount, $38,272.26 spent for new bridges and culverts, $19,· 
558.60 or 51.2% was apenf for permanent work and $18,713.66 or 48.8% waa 
spent tor temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followlntr con· 
str uctton: 10 concrete box culverts, $16,596.74; 1 headwall on culvert pre· 
vloualy constructed, $792.86; 1 concrete deck girder, $2,169.00; z concrete 
pipe without headwalls, $324.00; 8 corrugated pipe without headwalls. 
$532.80, and 34 wood pile bridges, $17,856.86. 
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SIOUX COUNTY. 
Ro;~:- total county road expenditure was $43,490.95, of which $8,135.61 or 
18 7% was spent for permane nt work; $10,957.36 or 25.2% was spent for 
te~porary work; $2,665.08 or 6.1% was spent tor repairs; $10,008.78 or 23.0% 
was spent tor maintenance; $10,037.77 or 23.1% was spent for equipment 
and unused material and $ 1,686.36 or 3.9% was spent f or special cases. 
10 miles were built to permane nt ~rrade at a cost of $7,018.05. 0.37 mile 
was built to temporary grade at a cost o f $1,117.56. 29.5 miles were built 
to natural grade at a cost of $10,957.36. No roads were surf aced. 
The county road system was dragged an avera~e of 17.69 times, the 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per milo one round trip. The aver· 
age cost of repairs and maintenance was $58.67 per mile of county road. 
The total average expenditure per mile of county road was $201.36. 
ot the 216 miles In the county road system, 126 were patrolled, there belnc 
7 districts with an average length of 1 8 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from all of the 
23 townships was $62,027.07. 
Drlda-e .. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$45,068.48, of which $14,262.34, or 31.5% was spent to'r permanent bridges 
and culverts; $9,703.44 or 21.6% was spent for t emporary bridges and cul· 
verts; $17,158.86 or 38.1% was spent for repairs; $2,257.47 or 6.2% was 
spent tor culvert material tor townships; $244.90 or 0.5% was spent for 
equipment and unused materials; $13>1.65 or 0.3% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $1,296.92 or 2.9% was spent tor special cases. 
Of the total amount, $23,965.78 spent Cor new bridges and culverts, $14,· 
262.34 or 59.5% was spent tor permanent work and $9,703.44 or 40.5% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the following con· 
structlon: 20 concrete box culverts, $11,810.64; 1 concrete s lab bridge, 
$506.16; 2 concrete deck girders, $100.00; 1 I·beam span on concrete abut· 
menta, $1,845.54; 6 corrugated pipe without headwalls, $304.99; 11 wood pile 
bridges, $9,018.34, and 13 miscellaneous brld&"es and cul verts, $380.11. 
STORY COUNTY. Roac1 .. 
The total county road expenditure was $90,848.68, of which $57,742.85 
or 63.6% was spent for permanent work; $6,179.65 or 5.6% was spent for 
repairs; $16,884.63 or 18.6% was spent for maintenance; $3,137.35 or 3.4 % 
was spent for equipment and unused material and $7,904.20 or 8.8% was 
spent Cor special cases. 
No roads were built to permanent, temporary or natural '"'ade. 27 m iles 
were surfaced with gravel at a cost of $4 G, 705.06. 
The county road system was dra~ged an averaa;:e of 39 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip, The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $159.81 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $655.94. 
Ot the 138.5 miles ln the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 7 districts with an average lenatth of 19.8 miles. 
The total township road expenditure ns shown by reports from 14 of the 
16 townships was $48,094.10. 
B rtdttH• 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was $59,· 
950.48, ot which $28,289.31 or 47.3% was spent tor permanent brld&"es and 
culverts; $5,238.27 or 8.7% was spent tor temporary brld~es and culverts; 
$19,070.60 or 31.7% was spent for repairs; $3,296.04 or 5.6% was spent for 
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culvert material for townships; $2,414.96 or 4.0% was spent for equipment 
a n d unused mate rials ; f1.364.30 or 2.3% was spent for lllllng bridges and 
cul verts, and $277.00 or 0.5% was spent for special cases. 
0! the total amount. $33.527.58 spent !or new bridges and culverts. $28,-
289.31 or 84.4% was spent for permanent work and $5,238.27 or 15.6% 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above r eferred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 57 concrete box culverts, $11.348.10; 21 circular concrete cul verte, 
$1,396.50; 7 1-beam spans on concrete abutments, $7,397.05; 2 steel girders 
on concrete abutments, $8,147.66 and 2 wood pile bridges, $5,238.27. 
TAMA COUNTY. 
R onda. 
The total county road expenditure was $37,517.73, of which $5,097.66 or 
13.6% was spent for permanent work; $5,370.63 or 14.3% was spent tor 
temporary work; $7,025.60 or 18.8 % was spent for repairs; $14,968.66 or 
39.9% was spent for maintenance; $2,635.62 or 7.0% was spent for equip-
ment and unused material and $2,429.56 or 6.4% was spent for special 
cases. 
Roads were built to permanent grade at a cost of $4,662.40. No roads 
were built to tempora ry grade. 38.95 miles were built to natural &"rade at 
a cost of $5,130.63. No roads wer e surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 20.5 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The averal:'e cost 
of repairs and maintenance was $104.69 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $178.66. 
Of the 210 miles In the county road system, all were patrolled, there 
being 10 districts with an average length of 21 miles. 
The t otal township road expenditure as shown by reports from 20 ot the 
21 townships was $62, 2{6.62. 
Blrfd&e •. 
The total expenditure tor bridge and cul vert work during 1919 wa.s 
$100,461.11, of which $65,211.83 or 65.0% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,848.77 or 7.8% was spent for temporary bridges and cul-
verts; $22,825.67 or 22.7% was spent for r epairs; $3,430.84 or 3.4% was 
spent for culvert material !or townships; $118.83 or 0.1% was spent for 
equipm ent and unused materials; $583.93 or 0.6% was spent tor fi ll ing 
b r idges and culverts, and $Hl.24 or 0.4.% was spent for special cases. 
Of the total amount $73,060.60 spent for new bridges and cui verts, 
$ 65,211.83 or 89.2% was spent for permanent work, and $7,848.77 or 1. 0.8% 
was spent tor temporary work. 
T he amounts last above . referred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 42 concrete box cul verts, $44,231.26; 2 concrete slab br idges, 
$2,976.51; 2 concrete abutments, $5,358.18: 1 retaining wall, $47.60; 2 1-beam 
spans on concrete abutments. $5,734.81; 2 pony trusses with concrete 
a butments, $6, 863.47; 1 concrete pipe without headwalls, $990.73; 2 corru-
gated pipe without headwalls, $78.70; 3 cast iron pipe without beadv.ralls. 
$2,351.37 and 75 wood pile bridges, $4,427.97. · 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Ronda. 
The total county road expenditure was $22,135.16, of which $1,225.00 or 
5.6o/o was spent tor temporary work; $13,862.28 or 62.6% was spen t t or 
r ep a irs; $5,999.35 or 27.2% was spent tor maintenance; $1,048.53 or 4..7% 
was spent for equipment and unused material. 
No roads wer e buil t to permanent or temporary g r ade. 10 miles were 
buUt to natur a l grade at a cost of $1,225.00. No roads were surfaced. 
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The county road system was dragged an avera~re of 47.61 times, the aver-
age cost of dragging being $ 0.70 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $108.53 per mile of county road. The 
total average expenditu r e per mile of county road was $120.96. 
Ot the 183 miles Ill the county road system none were patrolled. 
The total township road expenditure as shown bY reports from all of 
the 17 townships was $33,519.09. 
DrldgM. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work during 1919 was 
$46,881.80, ot which $16,695.02 or '35.5% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $2,221.80 or 4.8% was spent for t emporary bridges and cul-
verts; $10,761.47 or 22.8% was spent for r epairs; $1,018.85 or 2.2% was 
spent for culvert material for townships; $8,173.61 or 17.4% was spent for 
equipment and unused m:'lterlals; $7,465.05 or 15.9% was spent for filling 
bridges and culverts and $646.00 or 1.4 % was spent for special cases. 
or the total amount, $18,816.82 spent for new bridges and culverts, 
$16,595.02 or 88.2% was spent for permanent work and $2,221.80 or 11.8% 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above r e ferred to were spent on the following con-
struction: 13 concrete box culverts, $12,081.07; 39 concrete pipe with head-
walls, $oi,370.36; 2 headwalls on culverts previously constructed, $143.59, 
and 21 wood pile bridges, $2,221.80. 
UNION COUNTY. 
Road a. 
The total country road expenditure was $15,690.80, of which $528.00 o r 
3.4 % was spent for temporary work; $8,959.37 or 57.0% was spent f or 
r enalrs; $4.937.74 or 31.4% was spent for maintenance; $1,265.69 or 8.2% was 
spent for equipment and unused material. 
No roads were built to permanent or temporary grade. 5.5 miles were 
bu1lt to natural grade at a cost of $528.00. No roads were surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 25.2 times, the aver -
age cost of dragging being $0.80 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of repairs and maintenance was $88.52 per mile of county r oad. The 
total average expenditure per mile of county road was $99.94. 
Of the 157 miles in the county road system non e were patrolled. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports from 11 o f 
the 12 townships was $26,889.58. 
DT1dg e s . 
The total expenditure tor bridge and culvert work during 1 919 was 
$32,644.52, of which $15,566.60 or 47.6% was spent for permanent bridges 
and culverts; $7,510.95 or 23.0% was spent for temporary bridges and cul -
verts; $2,699.18 or 8.3% was spent tor repairs; $5,862.73 or 1 8.0% was spent 
tor cul vert material for townships; $578.85 or 1.8% was spent for equip-
ment and unused materials; $375.90 or 1.1% was spent for filling bridges and 
culverts and $60.31 or 0.2% was spent for special cases. 
Of tl\e total amount, $23,066.55 spent for new bridges a nd c ulver ts, $15,-
555.60 or 67.4% was spent for perm anent work and $7,510.95 or 32.6% was 
spent for temporary work. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on · t he foll owing con-
struction: 4 concrete box culverts, $3,556.68; 30 concrete pipe with head-
walls, $8.959.10; 10 corrugated pipe with headwalls, $909.04; 1 boller pip e 
with headwalls, $189.76; 1 cast Iron pipe with headwalls, $96.64; 1 3 h ead-
walls on culverts previously constructed, $ 1,066.00; 8 retaining walls, 
$779.39; 12 concrete pipe without headwalls, $ 1,098.20; 7 corrugated p ipe 
without headwalls, $350.88; 2 wood pile brld&"es, $1 56.50, and miscellaneou s 
bridges and culverts, $5,905.37. 
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VAN BOllEN COONTT. ..... 
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anra•• t&IHn41lur• PI'" mil• of f"'UDl,. road wu U0.45. 
Of tbt liS. I mlltl Ia U'lt eoualJ' ro&d t)'lttm. aoot wert patrolled.. 
Tbt total towublp road t&ptn41turt u ••owa bJ" r.POrta !rom all of lht 
u towrutlipt wat us. Ul.l.f. 
··-Tbt total tspea4Jt•r• for brtdat ud cul•tn work 4ur1na UU wa.a 
UI.I&I.IL of Wblc~ U,IU.U or 11.141. wu IIM!Rt for p.e_rm.anent brld&u aD4 
e-uhtrte; U.IU.tl or I 'J~ wu eptnt for ttmporiU'"Y brtd.-tl an4 e.ulveru. 
f U.ttl.Cl or U.S"' wu ·~nt for rtpatn; $t,IIS." or U.l,. wu •pent tor 
culYtrt mat.-rla.l tor townehtpe; U.OU.IO or I.IY, WU IPf:l\l. for e.qulplbtal 
ud \lnuee4 material•, U.ltl.tl or 1.1~ ••• '"'"' Cor ftlllnc brld&'ta and 
culverta. and Utl.tt or t '" waa •ptnt for IPtclal c.uea. 
Ot tht total amount, lll.lti.St IPtnt tor ntw brldCtl &nd culverta. 
U,IU.II or ll.t,. wu tl)llnt tor permanent work and U,UJ.OI or 11.1S 
wu IPtDt tor temporary work. 
Tbt amounta lut abovt nterrtd to were aptnt on tht followln• con-
lli'Ue.Uon: U concrete box culvtrta. n.lti.&J; 1 botltr plpt euhert with 
he&dwalle, U11.11; 1 concrttt &b~.ttment, U,UO.IO; 1 l·btam tP&n on eon· 
crttt abuU:otnt, Utt.OO; J boller S)IPt wlthnut bea4walle, U8.00; & wood 
pUt bri4Ct .. fill 1t and 1 mlletll&ntOUI brl4&t, Ult.IO. 
WAl'w..LO COUNTY. 
RoaU. 
Tbt total oo~o~nt.r road txoen41turt wa• U1.UO.U, of wblch tl,lll.ll or 
'·'"' waa epent tor permanent work: 14,171.14 or 11.1" wae eoent tor rt· 
pain; flf,UI.Ot or U.l .. wu IJMftt for malnttna.noe; $1,U8.7t or l t.lft 
••• apenc. tor f'Q:Uipmtnt and unuatd m&ttrlal. and tl,tll.10 or f.lf. wu 
1'"-Dl for epect&l e&Ma. 
No r~• Wtrt built to Dtrmantnt. t.tmporary or natural va.4u a.nd at 
roacJ• wt.-. 1urtaatd. 
'l'be county road arattm waa dr .. a..s an aver..-. ot 10.1 Ume. .. t,bt &YU• 
._. C'OIC. of dr&Qin.- MID& 11.00 per nallt oat rollnd trip. Tht aver-.. 
oo1t ot repaJra &Dd ma.tatenanet wu 1140,44 per milt of count,- road. Tbt 
total avtratt ex~ndtturt Mr milt of toUftty roa4 wu UU.I1. 
AU ot U•t Uf 11 aUtl In tbt ooantr road 171tem wt.rt patro11ed.. tlle.re 
betaa- It 4l•trleta wttb u averac:e ltDI'lb of t.JJ mllea. 
'l'bt total towna.,tp roa• expeiHtlture u e.bowo by ttPOrta from all ot ua. 
lf towaabtpa wu I U.IU. ft. ·-n. totAl t:IP4&dllure tor brlctae a.n4 cul•trt worJr: durin& Ult wu 
fll.U«.U. ot wbtC"b U4.ttO.ti or 41.1' wu '"at tor pennaaent brht•u aM 
nJ•erta; U.trt..u or T.as wu epeat for tempor..,.,. brld&"u and c•tnrta, 
U J,tiJ II or U.f4J. wu IPtat for rtP&Irt; fll,ttt.U or U.l"- wu apenc. tor 
d.l¥"t" •attrta.l tor townQI": U.Ut.U or 1.5ft waa 1 p1 nt tor ecaulp•ut 
aa4 unaM4 a.attrtala; 11.101.11 or 1.141 wu apeat tor llllnc brl4ctl ud 
cutnru- &act U.Ut.M Or l.tft WU IPtnl for 1~al C&ML 
ROAD AND BRIDOE EXPENDITURES ltl 
Of tht total amount.. tU,Ut..U. IP4'Dt tor ntw brtdcee anct cu.htrta, 
tU.flt,tl or 1'-1" waa '""t for Mrmanent work. a.n4 U.J11.tO or ll.4S 
wu IPif:ftl tor ttmpor&t7 work 
ne amovntl lut abovt rtft~ to were apent on the totlowwnl• con· 
.c.,actlon~ U ~nerttt box eulYtrll. UO.Sit.U: n ~ncrett pipe wltb 
)lMAJW&Ua. UO.IU?f: 4 conc:ret• llab brld.ta. tU,7Jt.Jf: 1 l·btam apua 
oa ooncnte ablltmtat' UU.It; 11 wood pUt brld.-• .. u,nl. .. 
WARRI:N COONT'I'T. ........ 
ftt total ~uatr road tspendltart wu JU,11J.t1, of whteb 1116..1!: or 
t19' wu apeat for permaotnt work; tU.tU.II or U.lft waa epeat tor 
,.praJre; Jll,IJ,.U or tS.J .. waa tpent tor maJnttnanc.: Sl.Ut.tl or t.l~ 
wu apent tor equtpment &.n4 ualiMct 1Dattr1&1~ and f441..11 or 1.1Y. w u 
.,..Dt tor apeetal eu•a. 
Xo roa.d• wtr• built to permantDt. ttmporan. or n.etur&l 8Ta4ta a.n4 n.o 
~ Wtr• tUrf~. 
Tbt county road •r•t•m wu dr••••d an •••r•n of U tlmee. tbt a•er.,... 
eNt of draaa1aa bttna U.U Dtr milt on• round trip. Tbt &Ytrap coat of 
npaJn and maJnttnanc• wae llU II ,., milt ot eounty road.. Tbt total 
,.,.,... tsl)tndltutt "'r milt ot eountr road wu UU.U. 
Of tbt 111.11 milt• In tht eovntT road eyettm. Ul w.,• patroUt4. tbtrt 
Mlna t dletrtc:.te with an a•tta.&t 1enath ot II mtlu. 
Tbt total townthlp road tSPtDdlturt u ebown by reporta from 11 of 
tbt II townablpa wu Ut.Ut.U. 
Br"~· 
Tbt total expendltur«~ tor brld&t and culvert work durlng UU waa 
fU,4U.!O, of whlc:t\ tU, fii.U or J2.f'l wu IPtnt tor permanent brlctgea 
and eulvtrtt: U.Ut.fl or U ., ••• •P•ftt tor temporary brtcScet and cut· 
•trta: Ut,011.U or U.t~ wu IPtnt for repalra; U,Ut.J8 or 1.741. wu 
apent tor C'Uivtort mattrlllt tor townehlpl; U.UI.II or l:.tf, waa epent for 
equipment and unuetc.t mattrlalt: 11,111.11 or u.o" wae apent tor flllln .. 
brl41'tl a.nd cutverta, an4 tt,Ut.U or l.lft waa 1pent tor •oectal caa.u. 
Ot tbt total amount. Ul,IOI.U, eJ)tnt tor new brld1Jt!a &nd cuhertl, 
Ul,tlt.tl or 11.1~ wu tSM"nt tor perm&ntnL work anct u.nt.U or n.,s 
wu tl)ent tor temDQrary work. 
The a.mounta laet abovt utetT~ to wttt apent on U•• tollowlnc con· 
•trut.tton: t concrttt box culvf'rta. lt.lti.IO; I circular concrete c:uhe.rta. 
U17.U; I concrttt pipe wJ\h htadwalle. U1.4t; I C&IL Iron PIP41 wltb head· 
walla. 1UI.Uo 1 l·btam apan on eoncrate abutmenu. UU.fO; t pony true• 
With conertta abutment"' t l,laT.U: 1 bleb etttl tru." on eoncrett abut· 
mente. U,tot.lt; 1 eorruaatt4 pipe wllbout hil&dwalla, 1111.71: 11 wooct 
etUa brldcu. U,071.11; 1 mltetlla.ntoua brl4&et a.nct cul••rta. IUJ::t. 
WAeUINOTON COONTT. -· .. T'bt tot&l oo9nty road eapendlturt wu UI.111.U of wblc.b n.o".U or 
I& I~ wu apent for ttmporary work; Ul&.ll or l. l ,.. wu aJ)I.Dt for up.a.tn . 
ua.au.n or TI.IY, wu •Pt:nt for malettnaece: Jt,tu.u or J.t~ wu apeet 
tor ~alpnunt and uauHd m&ttrtal; JUI.U or t 1ft wu •peat for IPt· --.. U.U aUaa ••rt "battt to nat•ral CTadt at a coat of f1,tii.U. No road• 
•t:re baUt to Dtnnantnt or tampora.rT ..,-a4a, ancl oont ware avrtaot4. 
T'bt eoant,. road IJ'ttem wu clr ... ed. aa a•tract of II ttmu. tbt 
aTe,.... ooet ot dra•l'fn• btln.- u.at per m.Ut oat roaoct trip. The • •erac• 
toat or r•palre and raalattDanc. wu tU4.11 per m.Ut of eouaty ro&4. Tht 
tol&l .... ,,...., eapeodhurt per mUt of countr rol4 wu t UI.II. 
112 IOWA !~TATE IIIOHWAY C0:\1:\IISSIO!'< 
or u 1e 1U 5 Jnll .. In tbt countr road ayat.tm. all were patrolled, thert 
b.,ln• u d.lltrtct.e with &n avtr&ll ltn~~rth of U.U mllu. 
Th• total townahlp road nPtlldllur• u ahown by nporta from 1 or 
th• u tOWAibiPI wu Ul.IU •• ., ....... 
T-.e tot•l .,..,.n411ur .. for brldce a.ncl C'Uinrt work durin• lilt ••rt 
nt.l11 ct or wbld• SU.IU U or 6111. .... ISM-nt tor ~Mrm&.nent brldaea a-.. 
cvtvuu: u.u• u or t&.t~ wu IPf'nt for ui)A.tn: n.au.u or 4.1~ wu 
rpent for cuhtu matf>rlal for tOWOihiiNI: 14.711.17 or &. I S wu IJ>ent for 
e4Uipm•nt a.od u1uzat4 mat..rlah, U N 61 o r 1.'4ft waa epent for llllac 
bride .. and evlnrt•: tn•-•• or t.IS wu IJ)t:nt for ape.c_lal eaaea. 
Of the tot&l a.mou.nt JU.IU." IJJ"'Dt for new brld.&e:a and euiTtru. Iff .. 
U1.U or I tt" wu , .. nt tor tNtmanent work. 
Till• amounta Jut abOTI rtforrll"d to w•re ep.nt oa the toltowln• COD· 
1tnc-tlon· n eoacrete bol: <-uhttte.. 111.U4-tt. I conertte alab brht.-.. 
u.nu• 
WAY!<£ COU:O."TT ·-.. The total county road es.,.ndlture wu UT,CJI.t' of which l7,6t1.H or 
U.ltlf, wu •p•nt for ~erman••tt work; u.n•n or t.4 'ft w ... a-pebl for tem· 
porarr work, U.Ut H or t .l1rt wa• •~nt for repalra: UJ,t7t.U or 4J.ItM 
wu epent for malntenan~ : U.UC. U or A. C .. wa1 IP-ent for e<~ulpmeat and 
unutM material, and U04 tt or 1.111 wu •P~nt for •Pt-dal CLMa. 
•·• mUll were built to Pflrmartflnl CT&de at a e01t of U.070.t5. O.U mllH 
were built to temporary cradfl u a <"Oit of U,IU.U; U .IS mtlu were butlt 
to natura.l aratle at a ('Oil ot u.nt tG. No road• were aurraee4. 
The county road aytttm wae drl.lfld an averaae or U lime .. the aver· 
&l't co•t ot dUI'IIna belnl' U.CIO per mi le one round trlp. The averase 
coat ot npalre and malntf!nanee w•• Ut 40 rer mile ot county road. The 
total &\'trace eaptndlture por mile oC county road wu $169.75. 
Of the 173 mllfl In the county rot.d IYitem a ll were oatrolled. there 
belnl' e cllatrletl wllh an &\'ftr&&e lencth of U.t mllu. 
The total townehtp road •xnencllture u ehown by reJ)Or ta from 10 oC the 
U to1t•n•tJipa wu Ut,UO U. 
Brl.._.... 
The total •JPtftdlture for bridle and e:uhert work durlnc UU wu 
H l.711.11, or wble.b t l.Uf. U or 4lS wu apent tor oumaotnt brSd&tl ao4 
r-uh·erta; U.dl 41 Or lt. 4,.. WU •prnt for ttmpora.ry brld&" .. &.nd cuh•trU; 
U .IU.4t or 7.1~ wu •rent fot' ,.,pain; U.tli.IO or U.l~ wu apent for 
e"UI•trt aattrla.l for townthll't: Ull U or t tS wu epent for equlpme-at 
and vnuM4 matulal: lll.IIO.tt or U O'Ao wu tpent for lllln.~ b-rtdcu aM 
evt•ertt; U.l7f U or 1.1._. ••• u.-nt tor •P•elal <'aMI 
Of tbt total amouat. l lt.an u. tl)tnt for new brlkea ara4 eut .. rt& 
U .IU.U or U tift wu •Pf'nt tor Ptrmanent work, a.nd U,UJ.U or tt.fll 
wu .-pent fQr ttmporu,. work 
TU amouau latt abo•• rtftrr,.d to ••rto epent on the tollowloll eo•· 
atractloD · l J-Maa .,_... on oon.t"ut• abutm..-ata. U.ll, U; '' concrete p1Pf 
wltboat btl.dwalle. ll,tU a. 1 eu-t Iron S)to• without bta4wal11. U1'-"; U 
woo4 p111 brid•ta.. tuu u. 
1!3 
'J1111 I t I C"hUiil' noad i"JIJIC'hdiiUt• 'Ill' AI llJ.O,~.I:.. or "h l(_·h t.U.!I' M 
r Ct I Wlla flpt-ftl for JlofrntAhf'nl •Nk. $1tA.'I oro·~ wall IPtnt for lf'Ol• 
porar) • rk, U tl.ll# or It "•" •l""ht (f;Jr r.-r>alrs. US 001.&5 ('r 1'-1S 
.... 1~1 tor tna nt•nan«. U,llOS U or 1' waa "P"hl for foo';lulpm~nt aDd 
uaJtd mat rla1 :.nd tl.,ltJ :t or t '\'A waa ll,..nt ftJr IPf't"lal e&M:L 
J I • w•r built lo P*TRUhent en I• •t a t'Oat or tc.4tt.:~ No roacb 
w n bu It to I lnP<•n..,. na I : &t mllu .,,.,. built to natural crad~ at :n :;: ,t Uti.IO Ill mllu wnto aurfurd wiUII. ara'd at a co•t of 
ne eountT roa I ay111 ta ••• dracl"t-ol ar •• , era a,., or 4• time-. Cht't aH•ra.a~ 
test f d:rQ« na W>H £ ft tO Ptr nute on"-" ,., 1Utd trip Tbto •"•rae• cost of 
repa.ln ADd malntrh&ftc.., waa tilt'' l"'r rrlllf!o of count1 road.. Tll• total 
a rQ'f' c.J.~ndUurv prr mile of ('Qtlhl) roacl waa HU.n , 
Of tb n; U 1"1\llu ln tb• 4."0UniJ' road ayatcom. all w•rtl patrollf'4. U.tr~ 
k nr t d 1trlua wltb •• I&YC'rac• lenalh of U.SI milt .. 
Thf' t tal towna!Up roa•l •xr-e-ndUur. a a t~b<t• D by 1'f'J'Ortl from !I of th• 
!1 township• waa sn.: c..:t 
Rrl .. u. 
Tl'l• I Ul •~au nd tar• ror hrld11 tt>!t•l rul,•rt • ..,rk rturln« Ill' "·aa 
SJ;,,f% U of wblc h S%1,1 "410 or 5I 4t; wu ·~nt for p~rmanrnt bridiH and 
C'UIHrta II to t a: ~r Jl h .. rlll•f'nt ror te;npnrar)" brld~e and e•lverta· 
tc l:t ':'I Or 0.4S WA• fJt41nt fur rf'J1*1rta. U.OU U or •. 4!t, •••• I'D,.tH fo; 
tuhnt mahrlal for tc.wn11hlt••. I7,21.1.4S ur S$.1~ wa11 ai'I'C'nt tor equlp -
lhtDt and unu••'d mat rl~at•: U.IU.il or •.&~ walt •l~t'nt ror ftlllne brld&ea 
anct tuht-r-t• atuJ UH 87 or o ii'X, wa• •t•tnt. for IPt-t'lal calM'•. 
or Uw thtll amt~uttt U!I.4U 2! IJit•nt fllr now brhll ... and cuh·erte. U-8,· 
US Ol) ur IS !I "-All 11 •nt for ru·rmAnf'nt v.•nrk: and t i.J04.3J or 4.1 ~ 
wu a}'ltnt fur lfUlJIOr&r)' \~ork. 
Thf! au'luunta IAat nbcwt~ rd.-rrrd to Wf'rto apt~nt on th e tollowlnc eon • 
atrueuon: 11 l'Onl'rf'tt• I•O'- ru l""""'· I11,Gttl2; 6 Mnnf'tr piJ)tl whh h~ad­
wall•. Ull.41!; I t>xlt·nltlun tn f"a•t lrvn t•h•., with hn.dwall .. ta80.U; 4 
tuncrflh• llab J,rl•l#f'l ttt,t21 II. J contrfotfl df'c:-k . l rd•r, U,UI.05: I l·~am 
•pan on rc•r•rnta AI•Yt111f'Uta, U.flltu 4"1, 40 MrtUCAtf'd t•lptt without hf'ad~ 
wan-. U41 ,.,, 1 "'CtC1l Jlllf! 1 rloh:•. ffll 17, 111nd J mlll("f'ltant-ou• l>rld&U and 
euh·•rta, IU4 U, 
Th• tota.l COQhlJ' roa<t f•XItfttldlt brlf WR• .44.2!1 U. (If whfC'h tU.U$.15 
or Cf-4'1. -.ru •P<tnt tor fH'rm&Di'llt wurll. U.4U H or '&C:. wu •Pf'nt Cor 
N'J\&Iu •t.eu 1% or 11.1~ ~•• lp<tnt f~.or malnt•11anN. U.IH H c.r •-•S wu 
•PrEit ror ~ulpment and una•M Mat.,tal. and U.47&611 or 1 os, wu •~nt. 
for 1~1·1 fU("I 
U mJJ • wee~ buSH lo perrna.ne.nt 8ra4t at a <"Oat of t U.~It to So roada 
~:';.:~1~!~. '::~=7 l'l'a4e and no roa4t Wtrt'! built to natural CTadt-
Tbe e»aDt)" road •7•t•rn ••• dn."ed An a"u•a"' of lit tlmM. tbt •••· 
ace eo.1 of dra~•lnc Mtn• U n JM"r m.Jie oa• round t.rtp Tbt av-tra.c• 
coat et rt-peln &1\d m&lnttnanc• wu tcG.Jt per mile or ("0\lnty road. Th• 
total &W'~Pra8'f' •~pendJtqrt!l Pt'r mil• (If c-G\IIftt)' road ••• U4t 21. 
AU Of the Ut tnllt• In th• C'OUAh' road ,_,.,. .. m wereo patrollfld. th.•r• btln.-
1 4:.att1da with an anra•e ltn•th of u 11 mlln.. 
ftt talaJ IO"WnlhtfJI road •apendhure aa ahown h7 l'f'J)Orta frora 11 Of tb• 
u lOWUhlp., wu $11.401 II .. 
194 lOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO.MMISSlON 
The total expenditu r e for bridge and culvert work during t919 wa• 
$16,724.32, of which $4,939.50 or 31.4% was spent for permanent brldgu 
and culverts; $1,200.00 or 7.6 % was spent for temporary brld~re11 •od cul-
verts; $3,343.68 or 23.4% was spent for repairs; $2,875.50 or '9.3% w1111 spent 
for culvert material Cor townships; $1.659.68 or 10.6% was spent for equip-
ment aod unused material, and $1,206.41 or 7.7% was spent for tilling brldgta 
and culverts. 
Of the total amount, $6,139.05, spent for new brid~res and culverts, 
$4,939.05 or 80.6% was spent for permanent work, and $1,200.00 or 19,6,. 
was spent for temporary work. 
The amounts hUll above r eferred to were spent on the Collowtnlr con· 
structlon: 6 concrete box culverts, $1,670.00; 10 circular concrete culverts. 




The total county road expenditur e was $34,987.99, of wblch $1,348.37 or 
3.9% was spent tor permanent work; $12,787.30 or. 36.6% was spent for 
temporary work; $9,978.36 or 22.8% was spent for repairs; $9,392.74 o r 28.8~ 
was spent for maintenance; $1,838.73 or 5.3% was spent for euulpment and 
unused material. and $1,642.60 or 4.7 % was spent for soeclal cases. 
No r oads were built to permanent grade and no roads were built to 
temporary a-rade. 19.76 miles were built to natural grade at a coat of 
$12,299.70. No roads w ero surfaced. 
The county road system was dragged an average of 32.6 times, lbe 
average cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost of r epairs and maintenance was $8&.78 per mile of county road. The 
total averafr" expenditure Der mile of county road was $172.78. 
Ot the 202.6 miles In the county road system 187.26 were patrolled, tnere 
being 35 districts with an average l ength of 5.36 miles. 
The total township road expenditure as shown by reports f rom 17 of 
the 20 townships was $36,992.60. 
Bridges. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durln~r 1919 was $70,· 
679.83, of which $26,116.09 or 35.5% was spent for permanent brld~es and 
cu lverts; $7,557.46 or 10.6% was spent for temporary brldses and culverts; 
$26.271.81 or 35.7% was spent !or repairs; $333.41 or 0.5% was spent tor 
culvert material for townships; $4,681.60 or 6.6% was spent for equipment 
and unused materials; $3,145.84 or 4.7 % was spent for 61llnJO brld~ee and 
cui verts, and $4.473.83 or 6.4% was spent tor special cases. 
Of the total amount, $32,673.64, spent for new brldii:'CS and culverts, $~5,· 
ll6.09 or 76.8% was soent for permanent work and $7,567.46 or 23.2% ~·u 
spent for temporary worlt. 
The amounts last above referred to were spent on the followlnli:' construe· 
t\on: U concreto box culverts, 15,724.37; 4 concrete abutments, $(,478.50; 1 
concreto deck girder, $2,405.65; 3 1-beam spans on concrete abutments. 
$2,507.67; 36 corrugate() pipe 'vithout headwalls, $1,231.72; 7 l -bcam span• 
on piling abutments, $3,867.46; 7 wood pile bridt;es, $1,108.37; 4 mlecellane· 
ous bridges and culverts, $1 ,349.91. 
WOODBURY COUNTY: 
Roau. 
The total county road expenditures was $36,403.93, of which $3St.~• 
or 1.1% was spent for permanent work; $15,373.63 o r 42.3% was spent for 
r epairs; $10,879.13 or 29.8% was spent for maintenance; $4,200.65 or 11.5"' 
was spent for equipment. and unused material and $6,568.38 or 15.3~ wu 
spent for special cases. 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES 196 
:->o roads were built to permanent, tl'tnpornry, or natural d 
were surfaced. ~:ra e and none 
The county road system was drag10ed an av<'rage ot 66 times the average 
cost of dragging being $0.90 per mile one round trip. The av~rage cost of 
repairs and maintenance was $122.10 per mile ot county r oad. The total 
average expenditure per mile of county road was $169 32 
OC the 215 miles In the county road system, none wc~c .patrolled 
The total township road expenditure as 1.1hown by reports from :it of the 
!!3 townships was $60,183.25. 
Brldgr,., 
~;6h: total expenditure for bridge and culvert work durin£" 1919 was $77 _ ~ul~ ~t 0 .! whi<:~ $20,742.22 or 26.6% was l'lflC•nt for permanent bridges a n'd 
U., 9~0 ~2 $30·9"~· 1 6 or 39.8% was spent for tl'mporary bridges and culverts; -· · or 1.6.6% was spent tor repairs; $~.401.07 or 5.7% was spent for 
cu~vert material for townships; $G,81 G.17 or 8.8% was spent for equipment 
ani unused materials; $1,327.05 or 1.7 % "vas spent fo r tllllng bridges and 
cu verts and $637.55 or 0.8% was spent for special cases 
~~?~2the total amount, $61,691.38 spent tor now bridges. and culverts. $20 _ 
t
' ~. t or 40.0% was spent fot· permanent work; $30,952.1G or GO.Oo/o was spe~t 
or emporary work. 
The
1 
amounts last above referred lo w ere spent on the following con 
Rtruct on: G concrete b 1 ~ -
11 
ox cu verts, $7,9 .. 9.94; 21 concrete pipe with head 
wa s,
1 
$3,646.37; 1 boller pipe <'Uivert with headwalls $127 36 · 2 headwalls-
on cu verts prevlousl • t d ' · ' 1 high steel truss Ji cons ructe , ':!89.42; 1 concrete abutment, $1,891.13; 
headwall ' concrete abutments, $6,848.00; 110 concrete pipe without 
pipe cul~~r~7·!,~~;!~t2 hceo:~!~~ltsea $~~Ple2·w1it3holubt h eaawalls, $H.17; 1 boiler 
ment $12 399 ' · • - earn spans on Piling abut-
pile :~ldg~s. $·;g,:2:5.~~.ny truss on pllln~. wood floor, $743.29, and 33 wood 
WORTH COUNTY. 
R oad•. 
The total county road ex dit ~o 1<'< was sp t f pen ure was $H,908.83, ot which $9 001 63 or 
- • ><> e n or permanent work· $1 5'3 95 3 ' · temporary work. • ' " · or .~ o/o was spent for 
wa.s spent for ~!:~t~~~~~:.r ::·:8~ 2~48 SP1ez"~~or repairs; $3,030.17 or 6.7% 
and unused material. and $S 202·00 
· 1~r3% · was spent tor equipment 1.8 miles were built to per'ma · or · was spent tor special cases. 
were built to temporary grad ne4n~ a-rndf' at n. cost ot $6,412.48. No roads 
a coet of $1 643 95 N c. . 5 miles were built to natur al grade at 
• · . o roads were surfaced 
The county road system was dra d · 
age cost ot dragging being $1 00 ggell an average of 27 times, the aver-
of repairs and maintenance .wa:e;l';'8 :3 on~ round trip. The avera~re cost 
total average expenditure per mil t . per mile oC county road. The 
Ot the 115.94 miles In h e o cou nty road was $387.34. 
being 2 districts wlth an ~v~r:o:en~~n~~~d 0~Y:~"':n:~. wero patrolled, t h ere 
., The total township road expenditure as shown b 1~ townships was $2 1, 659.38. Y rl'ports from 10 ot the 
Bri dge•. 
The total expenditure for b ld 
$18,780.67, of which $14 721 83 r fgo and cul vert work during 1919 was 
and culverts; $2,19
6
.14 'or '11 8~ : 2 % was spont tor permanent bridges was spent Cor culvert mate rl. 1 f was spent for repairs; $298.80 or 1.8% 
for equipment and unused ma: I or townships; $933.90 or 5.0% was spent 
clal cases. eras, ana $G30.00 or 3.4% was spent for spo-
Of the total amount $14 721 83 
$14,721.83 or 100% was ~pent t · ' spent for new brldgt's and culvert s, 
The amou t 
1 
or p e rmane nt work. 
structlon: 5~ ~on:~~t:b~;: reterr~d to were spent on the Collowlng con-
abutments, $1,90l.
8 7
, cu ver 8 • $12,8l9.9G; 2 1-beam spans o n concrete 
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WRIOHT COUNTY. 
"-;;:~ total county road expenditure was $43,476.42, of which $20,490.1Jt 
or 47.0% was s p ent Cor permanent work; $644.34 or 1.5% was ~spen; for 
temporary work; $3,819.83 or 8.9 % was spent tor r«>pnlrs; $1_,634.-7 or 
29 3"' was spent Cor malntenanc<'; $4.562.93 or 10.2"':, was spent for equlp-
m~n;:' and unused material. and $1,324.96 or 3. 1% was spent Cor special cast~ 
11 25 miles were built to permanent grade at a cost ot $17,590.45. No 
r oad·s were built to temporar y grade. 5.G miles were built to natural g rade 
at a. cost of $565 15. No roads were surfaced. 
The count y ro~d system was drnggec.l an average of 32.G times, the aver· 
age cost of dragging being $1.00 per mile one round trip. The average 
cost o f r e pairs and maintenanc<' was $91.41 per mile ot cou nty road. 
The total average expenditure per mile or county road was $241.54• 
Ot the 1 80 miles in tbe county road l'ystem, all were patroll<'d. there be-
Ing 6 districts with a n average length of 30 miles. f 
The total t own ship road expenditure as shown b>' reports rrom all 0 
the 16 townships was $63,120.28. 
Brltlges. 
The total expenditure for bridge and culve rt work during 1919 waa 
$60,040.66, of whic h $42,240.7 6 or 70.3% was spent Cor p ermanent brldte~ 
and culverts· $571.81 o r 1.0% was spent for t emporary bridges and culveri.J5, 
' · · s~ or.7 92 or 3 4e1 was spent Sll 780 65 or 19.6% was spent tor rep:urs, -· " . · >0 
' • · ~ G~ 4 7~ •as spent for equip· for culve rt material Cor townships; $Z,Slt. ~or · "' " . d a 
ment and unused material s and $ 571.90 or 1.0% was sp<'nt for filltng brl I 
and culverts. d ulveru 





$42,240.76 or 98.7% wns spent !or permanent w ork and $671.81 or · % 
spent for t emporary work. . netruc-
The amount!! last above r e f e rred t o were spent on tno fo llowing co 
tlon: 49 concrete b ox culverts, $22,453.06; 18 circu lar concrete w~~~v~:~~ 
$3 842 20· 1 concrete pipe with h eadwalls, $165.00; 3 pony trusses 
11 cr~tE' . ab,utments, $1u,780.50, and 33 corrugat ed pipe without h eadwa 1 • 
$67 1.81. 
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SU:\L\I ARY OF ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES BY 
COUNTIES. 
Janua ry 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920. 
SUMMARY TABLES. 
The full text of the 19 19 report conta ins 29 summary tables cov-
ering every important phase of road and bridge construction, main-
tenance and financing on township, county and primary road sys-
tems. Some of these summaries are omitted from this volume. The 
following summaries are appended: 
Summary No. 1- Amount Spent for Bridge and Road Work- All County 
Funds. 
Summary No. 9- Road Construction-county Expenditures. 
Summary No. 11-Classitlcation of Permanent Road Construction. Coun-
ty, State and Federal Expenditures, Fede ral Aid P roj-
ects. 
Summary No. 15-Amount Spent for Township Work-All Township 
Funds. 
Summary No. 16-Road Construction- Township Expenditures. 
Summary No. 20-Prog r·ess Report-County Road Surveys and Construc-
tion. 
Summary No. 21-Progress Report-County and Pri~ary Roa d Construc-
tion- Tota l Work Done to January 1, 1920. 
Summary No. 24-Cost ot Engineering. 
Summary No. 25-Ffnancial Statement. 
Summary No. 26--Financia l Statement. 
Summary No. 27-Bonded Indebtedness of Counties. 
Summary No. 28- Tota l Indebtedness of Counties for Road and Bridge 
Work, January 1, 1920. 
The following summaries are omitted in this printed volume, but 
are available in complete form in the official copies of this report on 
file in the office of the Governor and at the Highway Commission 
Headquarters in .\mes: 
Summary No. 2-Bridge and Culvert Construction-County Expendi-
tures. 
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Summary No. 3-Pa.rt I. 
Classification of Permanent Bridge and Culvert Con· 
structlon for which Warrants Were Issued 10 1919-
County Expenditures. 
Part II. 
Classification of Permanent Bridge and Culvert Con· 
struction for Which Warrants Were Issued In 1913-
County Expenditures. 
Part III. 
Classification of Permanent Bridge and Culvert Con-
struction for Which Warrants Were Issued In 1919-
County Expenditures. 
Part IV. 
Classification of Permanent Bridge and Culvert Con· 
struction for Which Warrants Were Issued In 1919-
County Expenditures 
Summary No. 4-Part I. 
Classification of Temporary Bridge and Culvert Con· 
struction for Which Warrants Were Issued In 1919-
County Expenditures. 
Part II. 
Classification dt Temporary Bridge and Culvert Con· 
struction tor Which Warrants Were Issued In 1919-
County Expenditures. 
Summary No. 5-Repairs to Bridges and Culverts-County Expenditures. 
Summary No. 6-Culvert Material Purchased for Townships-County 
Expenditures. 
Summary No. 7-Bridge Equipment Unused Material-Filling Bridges 
and Culverts and Special Cases-County Expenditures. 
Summary No. 8-Comparison of Bridge and Culvert Construction 1914-
1916·1916·1917-1918·1919. 
Summary No. 1Q-Classiflcatfon of Permanent Road Construction-Coun-
ty Expenditures. 
Summary No. 12-Classlflcation of Temporary Road Construction-Coun· 
ty Expenditures. 
Summary No. 13-Road Repairs and Maintenance, County Expenditures. 
Summary No. 14-Road Equipment and Material and Miscellaneous Items 
-County Expenditures. 
Summary No. 17-Classificatlon of Road Construction-Township Ex· 
penditures. 
Summary No. 18-Road Repairs and Maintenance-Township Expend!· 
tures. 
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Summary No. 19- Road Equipment and Material and Miscellaneous Items 
- Township Expenditures. 
Summary No. 22- Gravel Pits Owned by County- January 1, 1920. 
Summary No. 23- Amount of Road and Bridge Work Planned or Con-
structed by County Engineers. 
Summary No. 29-Part J. 
Inventory of Equipment and Machinery Showing Esti-
mated Value January 1, 1920-0wned by County. 
Part II. 
Inventory of Equipment and Machinery Showing Esti-
mated Value January 1, 1920-0wned by County. 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 1. 
Amount Spent !or Bridge and Road Work- All County Funds- Annual Reports of County Engineers. 
CountY 
,\dalr •.•.••••••• -:J;j 
Adams ••.••. ------
Ail&mak ee ••••••••• 
A!lPIIOOOSe •••.••••. 
AudubOn.... • •••• 
Htnton. •••• -···-
BJac'k Hawk ••••. ...! 
Jloon~-- -···"" ···-· 
llrnmer .•••.•••••••. 
J.luctua nan ••• ···---_, 
l:luena VI-ta •.••.• 
'Butler ••.•.. ..••• 
Calhoun..... -·-·j 
CRrroll •.• ··-····-
0 1\88.......... . •••. 1 
~·edtH .•....• ___ ! 
cerro Gordo ___ ...,; 
Chrroket... . • . .1 
CblckaEaw... . •• 1 
<'Iarke •••..••••••.• : 
Clay •.•••..•.••••... , 







Oto• lololoro ••••• --
tllr klnoou ···-· 
OUDUQ~ ••••••••••• 










1:1 ancock ••••• ----·-
l:lardl.o.. •••••••••••. 1 
Ha rrison. ••••••••.. 
H(l!lry •••••••••••••. , 
Howard ••••••••• _, 
Humboldt.. ••••••• 
Ida •• · ----·-··-···· 




J olulson.. •••• ..••••. 
1 J ones·--········ -
Keokuk ••••••••••• _l 
KossutiL .•••••••••. ' 
Lee ______ ···· ·-··-· 
Linn ••••. .•••••.••• 
Loulaa... •••••••••••• 
Lucas •••••.•••••••• 
Lyon ••••••••••••••• Madll!on __________ , 




Mltebcll • •••••••• ___ ' 





0' Brien _______ ____ . 
Osceola... •••• _ __ _ _ 
Pare..---·-··-·· P alo Alto •••• __ _ _ 
PIJmoutb _________ l 
Pocabont aa •••••••• 
Polk... ------·-··· · 
Pottawattamle.. ••• 
P oweablek.. •••••••• 
Rtnn okL ••••••••. 



















~7 ,H2.00 ····--·-··· 
lo.i.O!H.!~ I iOO.OCJ 
61!,1·91.2'} ·······--··· 
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$ 5,(l9().73 q 
1,093.00 
665.47 
-·-----··--· 3,9'24. 21 
···a:&.as:~7-
2f).2-&2.i0 
IC\,608.63 :·:::::::::TT36i:.io· ::::::-:::::: 
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N.~O I 31 1. '117 .95 
1(17,0:!:0.~7 - • •• • 
4~ .m .75 _ ........•• 
23 .020.46 21.~6.91 
Hrl.60t.4S 72:;.os 
I~.Ol!7 .PI ·---····· 
t t .t'lt"l:'. , U.l , &.7Hl .6-, 
JU.It!ll.iO 
1,7Sb.47 ··········--
10,569.2l 1····------183.00 ••• : •••.•••• 
io:S11:49· · :::::::::::: 
~:~U~ :::::::::::1 









60,001.33 • • • 300.32 ····--····· 
20. 414 .81 ·······-··· 6~2.00 ••••••••••• 
67,468.87 5, 765. 41 •••• . . . ••••• 4 ,U8.28 
1>1,871.47 ······-·-··· 2,680.45 -·-···--···-
4(),309.67 ··----· ··· - -·-------··· ---------··-63,li'O.OO 8,l.S3.22 8,591.00 ••••••••••• 
15G,390.96 ···-------· 9«.72 ··--···---·· 
129.997.82 12,8'26.93 8,372.69 -----------
62,315.38 7,152.37 2,291.61 ···--······· 
78.195.19 -·-···---·· 431.45 ····-··-··· 
18,774.82 279.06 1,64.9.00 · ··--······ 
143.407.40 ---·--·-··· 7,119.30 • ------·-
65.952.14 8,601.00 434.22 ···-------
3G,{i()9.83 8,771.25 2,639.56 • ,. •••••••• 
8•1,762.70 '-·---·-····· 1,026 .31 ··-··· · ····-' 
19,954.88 7.00 81.90 --··-··--··· 
90.250.70 1,309.81 5,818.88 203.07 
100.014.91 15,671.1& 1,419.13 --------·-· 
89.232.01 13.00 ---- · --·-··· •••••••·•••• 
117.639.04 ···---------- 21,252 .87 ···----···--
76.9i7. 76 --·--·----- 801.30 ······-····· 
62.220.00 ----··-- ---- 8 ,40'.!.70 -·--·-···--
31.007. '1!1 14,171.11 379.55 ·-·---·-··· 
48,fJ U4 I 18,657.94 4,40(.65 ···----·--··' 
51. 422.43 -----·------·---·-----·-· -·-··--· --·· 
39,767.98 IO,I!». IlS •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
66,084.01 8,435.64. 3,960.00 32,253.42 
43,068. 18 4~ .00 1,329.00 ·····---···· 
7!,592.27 -- --- ----·-- 10,859.1Y/ ----·-······ 
1!9,622.29 10,576.63 2,886.94 .•••••••••••• 
45,515.99 14,437.92 8,«6.70 ------- -- --· 
41 ,755.55 19,062.32 1,392.55 -------·-· 
40,10'.!.49 ------ · - - 2,463.65 -----·-·-· 
118 ,709. 10 2,068.14 11.784.15 88.02 
68.883.49 12,874.60 11,945.74 -----------
68,587.82 -·····----- - 8,215.85 ---·-·-····· 
33,472.18 21,9S5.5G 4,4.15.32 ----· ·-·-··· 
27 .858. 1! 6,904.61 25,913.27 7,000.00 
164,858.85 ----------1 3,838.52 1 19,931.79 
42,009.19 -·-·- ---·-- 8 .30 -·-·-·- · · ··· n.609.79 1............ 2,04.9.61 •••••••••••• 
G:i,IY/5. 73 ----------- -------··- ------·· · - -
00.231.56 14,QD4.28 8,790.49 46.97 
76.400.50 I 3,732.50 6.990.75 ~----------·-
42. 755.09 1,180.P2 2,855.5G ----- -· ···-· 
24,813.10 - ----------- 579.90 ·------ -----
88 ,269.54 18,888.95 8 ,199.U - ···- ------114, 768.90 33,120.10 8,414.67 1 _______ __ _ 
42.078.28 8 ,852.83 2,9li8 • .S - ------·· · · 
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1G,9li.L5 
2~.0.l(l. ill 
.~ 2.HS.S1 ........ J~ 1.~93.91 ~ 
--~7:iir'i:65· :::::::::r----74:2i-
-----------·1· .. ·-.-. ---'· --.-- .. --.--
27,770.79 ---·····---:---·······1··· ········· 
IS,7S5 . 15 10,517.14 ••••..•••••. • ··-······ 
J3t.G.!:..Sl. ••• . •••••. _ ····--·· •t>'l,!l'i8.8i 
t-:!.~03.0i U.i:?::-.00 • ·····--- ~ --- •••. .• 
IR.1lltl.93 l~.k'5.46 .•••••... • t<iii.SS 
'I ·•G·' ""' '' • .,., "' •. ·- ..... -·'"··"' --········r···· ··-----n .916.~3 2o.oii .!'5 ••••••••• 1 .......... .. ~,1,1:!7.il I,~!)S.H .••••••••..••••••.•••• 
4•.1li'.S.211 7,G:.J.i5 •••••·•••• ········---· 
:11,;!1.>5.56 -·-·-··-·-- ~--·-···· . '"-'"·---·-· 
~.;N.6i -···--·-··- ·-·---·--· ·----·-·----
Jr>, l2(1.19 11.~[,:;.65 -····-- · -· ····-··--·--
ill.l67.29 \1,053.30 ••••••.•. • ':I,IIH.37 
(j.'j, 701.49 -- ··---·-· .••••••••. ••••• ··-·-
23.5~i.l2 3.~-..~.~3 •••••• •.. 'l:i,3!1l.i5 
l!l,:?:?'l.58 5.333.69 4.90 ····--······ 
~2.1sU.3Z 10,319.95 !l.OO ••••••.••••• 
26,221.09 3,:!:Al.Clii •••••.•••••••••••••••. 
G!l,l~! .SI 7 ,Co3!o. iS ••.•••••••••••••••••• 
13!.11~•.3\ \!<.,lilll.-:!6 ·······+····-···'·· a1.m.2:1 ..• ·----·-· ..•....... 1 ·v-.m.il 
i'::~:~ ~--·ii. tila:oo :::::::::: j··;5:57~:oo -l 
:.!.'1, t77.22 1'2,7ti!J.4S ·····----. ··-·--
t:t,7t'•2.01 '·""''' ·;o --·--·····~· ~- ~ 

























































... -·------- ............. ··- -·· ·-·---·-· 
1l!.rlft.3'2 625.13 •••••••••••• 
""ia.w:~- ::·:::::::;: .......... . 
10.7!>7.22 • ------- '-·-····-···· 
10,207.41 ••••· ·•• -----------· 
1,8::9.43 , •••••••••• ······----·· 
3,952.00 · ··-··-- •11,563.95 
2S,OOG.SI ••••..•.•••••••••••• 
12,119.49 ---. ···--· ·····--··-· 
9, i90.02 114.40 G6.91 
10,265.81 •••••••·•• -·-·····----
2S,SZ7 .02 .••••••••••••••••••••• 
7,182.23 ········-- '47 ,215.60 
30.~9'2.89 • ···------ - ~-···· ·· ··· 
7 ,(.:59.41 ·--··---· ·······----· 
8.61 ' 30,456.69 
26.136.73 •••••••••• ···-··--···· 
7.680.93 •••••••••. . ··----··· 
10,000.00 ···------ · · •6!),953.15 
S,960.S9 ••••••... - ··········· 
13.368.00 ·······--· • -----··--·-
4,603.85 50.93 ·····--···--
2,~~:~ ~:.::::::: ::::.:::::::: 
-- ······-· ·····---- ' 9,GQ0.6S 
12,233.27 2!1.60 4.50 
1,075.62 -·- ·••• ••• -·-········· 
3.356.26 ---------· -·-···-----· 
::::::::::: -~:::::::: ·;u:528:3i· 
8,470.45 - • ··-··-· ' 50,674.65 
15,204.13 ······-·-- ---·····--· 
1,817.40 -·········'-···-·-·- · --
3,957.67 ---·····- · ' ---····-· ··-
3,49'2.51 ---·-··--- -·········-· 
--i:iiiz:as· ·--ni:s2· ::::::::::: 
. ........... ._ ... _._ ...................... ___ ·-····------
484.12 --------- --·--··--··· 
9,500.10 ----- - - -' &14.119 
8.036.63 --------- 12.10 
4,297.77 '····---··-' ···------ -- · 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. l -Co11inued. 
nrldges and Culverts Roads .. ~ ~ 
.!! .. .,. . .. .. 
~ ... ::> :2 ~ ::> :g -g 0 C "C 0 c Cl.l oc .:::. a Cl.l 
" 
.. == .. ' ,... I> " .. .... > .. r-. .. ., .. , .:::. !t~ ._.., .:::. ~ 0 .. 0 oa .., c oc "-
:!:! ~" 
c., ... ,. :!:! Ol<! "' ... 5o 0 ... 
~ 
0 ~ 
0 Iii ~ ;a = "' u 
;a 
sac.------·---·----· s~ •• 57.87 1------------ IS.7o .••••••••••• -, :; •.~•o.;;; 21 .!1•~ a• - H\i'n.s; !.. ................... . 
Beott ••••• _........ 68.0£6.41 •••••••••••• 754.15 •••••••••••• 69.710.56 311.1·:i~.:lo Ia, 781.10 •• ----·-· 7.423.30 
ShelbY----·-······ 65,810.5$ 2,018.3l 11,3:.!0.ll •••••••••••. i9,i5S.OI l:i.:l.'il ;~ ----····-- -- ••••••. ···········1 
SIOUX---·········· 42.05S.JO 2.3H . I4 650.21 • •••••••••••. 1 l5.((i.q . .c, ~0.'1!~1 .11-! 3.2!>7.33 •.•.••••• c ·-- --······ 
StorY----------··· · 51.427.12 7.167.54 1,365.~ ---········ . 69.950.-18 i6.M!.I1.1 11.1b.l'.oo '------·--1-····------
T ama_ ........... 70,7H.67 20.6'l0.41 ······---- -······ ·····' 100,461.11 3i.~~•7 . ;3 IO.Ilfl 1 .••••••.••.•....••..•• 
Taylor ••••••••••• - 36.297.65 3.11iUlO I 7,465.00 •••••••••••• 40,SSl.S'l : 13.~1.!1.76 8.665.40 ~ -------···'·······-··-
Onion.._........... !4,0i9. n 8,519. !2 1 41i.53 --------···· ' 32,614 .52 u.~'t.l.:i 6,100. ;s ..... ··---'---·-------· 
Van Buren •••••• -- 24,567 .76 9,918.59 1,383.47 •••••••••••• 35,SOO.Sl lt.l,~oel !II ••••••••..•. ·········+··········· 
Wape.Uo............ 51.846.97 li.4f>R 36
1 
2, 4SO.Sl •••••••••••• 71,7S6.H 27.~:.!0 7d ••••••••••. ---·-····· •••••••••••• 
warren ••••• ---··- 37 .818.18 3,100.30 6,417. 76 .•••••• ••••• H ,432.30 2:,, n3.117 •••••••••••• , ••..••.•• .I ....•....... 
Wasbtogton . •• _.. 5S,99S.l2 ------·----· 178.57 1----·-······ 59,176.69 2!.813.0:l 15,4H.~ 1···-····--'-··········· 
Wayne......... .... 24.905.07 •••••••••••• 18,810.90 !············ 48,715.97 2H.93U lS (I 7) 1.33 ••••••••• .! ....•.•.•••. 
Webeter............ 47,410.24 •••••••••••• 261.0~ •••.•••••••• H,671!.19 611, 1 ~>1.10 2l . 912.39 ·········+·--········ 
Winnebago........ .••.•.•..••••• 15,721.3'2 ------------ ..•••••••••• 15,72-1.!!'2 40.~~-~~ 3,9:!8.72 ....•••••• , ••••••...••• 
Wlnnublek.. ....... 48. 79!!.~5 10,919.18 1.831.90 •••••••••••• · 70,:i79.83 t~1.110 II 4,568.55 ..••.••••••••••.••••• . 
Woodbury......... 61.442.77 14.S'H.25 l,n5.9'2 ' I.OIJ 77,786.91 73.33l.f"- \6.74 733.21 ' 39,!!87.38 
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100.517.08 Wright ______ •.• 60.1»0.661---- ----··· -----------·'······· .•. 60,040.66 43.3i6.!l'l 99.:;(1 •••.•.•••. ----------
--- - 1- - :- I - 1-TotaL _________ !a,lt.'7,43'2. U 1~.881.11 ~~12.830.33 $78,518.52 $ 6.c.H,i'.!:U31$ 1,075.4S7 i9 r.!'!4.5re.66 !2,U 9. QO ~65.078. 95 .$5.257,'1W.80 • 12,11!,!!06.73 
' Primary Road Fund . 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 9. 
Road Construction-County Expenditures-Annual Reports of County Engineers . 
.>C .>C ... 'C:g ,;, .. 0 .. "' 0 0 Co. ·0-
~ ~:!~ !:: 01$ ...... i Olt.J I> .., CIS :; ~u .. ~ Q< 1>. c;:a c~>. .. c Q~>.O .,. 
County I .... ., c .. s~ . .. ca Cl· .. ..; a -~ .. "'::) .,, 0 .. 41 ~~ ao " iii B c-oo• I iii !: .. c;ii .. ~ .. o .,fill 6 " ;~a ~=.!! 0 ., ...... ., ...... .. Ci .. o::> ~ ~ E-< = :a ~ (ll ~ 
Adalr ••.••••••••••••••.••••..••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••.• .J$ 2,849.20 ----------- $ 5,466.66 9 
~fl!:!JZ;e:::.·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5.~:,g:~ :::::::::::: 2~:~:: t 
Appaooose..................... . ........................... 1,560.35 $ 889.06 1,186.00 I 
Audubon •• ···············-··-·····-······--·-····---------- 29.85 ••••••••. ••• -----------· 
Benton •••••••• : •••••••••• ·········----- --------------·---- 1,044.81 •••••••••••• 4,012.64 
Black Hawk ••••••••••••••••••...••.•••••••••••••• ·------- 5.161.70 H6, i92.02 5, 12UI9 
~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::·.:·.::-:_:-_:·: ~~:~~!:~: :::::::::::: !:~~:~1 
Buchanan •••••••••••••.••••• ______________ ______________ 8,6i6.57 ----- ------ 6,440.26 
Buena Vlsts ••••••••••••••••• _____________________________ 41.037.6-1 ----------- -------····· 
Butler . .••.•.••••••••••••..•••..•.••••••••• ··----------- -- 2H .50 --------- 12,531.38 
Calhoun.------·······--········-·········-·······--···-··· 19.489.08 I, 749.95 588.07 
8::~~-.:·.:::·.:·.:·::.:::·.:::·.-:_:·_:-_:·..:·_:·.:·.:·_:·.:·::.:·.::·:::.:~ .. : .. ~:~~~~- :::::::::::: ---~~~:~ .. 
Oedar •••••••••••••••••• ___________________________________ , 3, 76-1 .88 ------·----- 8,619. 74 I 
Cerro GordO---·-·························· ············-·· 68.8H.OI S,()U .S7 8,491.00 
Cherokee •••.•••••.• .•.•.. --------.......................... 89,208.44 -----------. 3,231.81 
Chickasaw................................................. 8,891.81 45,386.75 4,414. 73 
81:~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :..-=:.:::: ::::::::::: :: ::::::· ·-·16: 57o: 7e- ::::::::::: . __ ~: ~: ~ _ 
~0:~~:~:~-:::~~-:::~:~:::~~-:~::::~:::::::~-:~:~ 1~:5:~ :::::::::1~~~~~:~~ 
Dauas. •••••••••••••••••••••• ----------··········-------- 20,091 .69 24 ,3&6.07 2,575.80 
~.~-r:·::.:·::::::::::.:·.::·.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-_ :::::::::::::: · ·· s:57s:oo· ·---2:isa:i9-l 
Delaware.. ••••.••••••••••• _________________________________ 10,83'2.69 ------------ 3,291. 75 
Dell Moloes ••••••••••••••••• -------------·--------------- 169,53 -··-------·- 80.11 Dlclctnsoo ••••••••••••••••••• _____________________________ 1,480. 74 -------···-· 3,488.06 
DubuQue •••••.•••.••• ·-·· ··----·----·------~------------ 16.080.41 1 1,818.36 4,556. 7'2 
.Emmet •••••••••••••••••••••• ·--················----·--·-- 66,740.20 -·-------- 103.50 
1,31US $ 11,869.75 $ 1,40'2.40 s 332.50 ' 23,2'25.24 
5,954.01 5 ,523.80 l 3,807.39 1,300.50 23,868.35 
6,836.21 8,006.92 1,253.03 1,1m.oo :U,883.51 
9,414.72 9,3-46.21 1 ,652.2'2 4,917 .25 l 28,006.70 
9,045.00 10,887.00 8,519,S8 4,2B8.66 Z7,770.79 
15,361.07 12.663.67 25,291. 45 929.15 59,332.29 
17,96U7 16.H1.54 10,&15.43 1, 785.00 203.614 . 2.5 
H,484.14 15,3S6.16 3,421.1;9 3,497.66 97.131.07 
4,278.53 6,309.44 1,9'21.55 SRO.OO 33,667.27 
16,012.03 10.101.06 3,787.58 2,()'27.03 47,014.ln 
5,361.84 11,036.2'2 2,369. 78 8,168.9! 67,991.28 
14,713.96 17,27UI·2 13,25-1.86 310.56 58,325.88 
6,5«.22 11.170.Z7 11.198.05 8,03-1.31 55,723.95 
6,173.07 9.207. 49 1 2,003 .99 165.60 84,365.56 
13,586. 71 10,2'.J6.25 2,951.41 1,951.80 28.785.67 
2,597 .25 8.444.81 2,131.51 4,86UO zg,sm.74 
10,614.71 10,692.59 3,938.18 840.10 91,464.00 
7,130.39 11 ,958.3;1 2.006.86 2,166.16 66,701.49 
2,232.00 6,972.26 2,844.11 1,71U6 72,457.60 
1,399.18 11. 7&3.68 3,S$8.21 1,.S0.20 ~.561.17 
8,821.81 6,987.03 3,543.33 2,821.44 33,193.87 
3,161.92 18,497.85 6,342.97 4~.30 29,4n. u 
12,513.84 7 .903.1l8 10,519.97 2,414.95 76,821.62 
24,203.~ 12,779.64 839.77 s.ssuo 151,105.57 
7,197.79 11.221.00 3,705.30 13,400.89 82,586.D-& 
5,824.60 6,472 .08 6,808.85 1,264.03 !0,300.56 
2,326 . 72 18.m.28 6,514. 72 4 ,578.50 39,505.36 
1,501.45 17.421.16 4 ,247.10 I 952.60 88,246.65 
1, 768.4t 11 ,651.19 1,591.21 812.22 15,557.70 
13,39).59 14,799.50 1,529.50 6,002.25 40,630.tw 
2,743.82 19,002.47 11,4ll9.80 70.00 65,340.68 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 11. 
ClassUlcation of Permanent Road Construction, County, Slate and Federal Expenditures- Federa l Aid Projects-Annual 
Reports of County Engineers. 
County 
I Dullt to Flnlsbed 
1 Grade Hard Surfaced Graveled Tile Drainage 
-----------~---ll'Jg~·~ '- Co8t 11dilesl Cost I Mile"--~ Pelage. I Lin. feet I Cost 1compltd. ---Total 
:r~~~..;c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "'25'' 4:~ 1$ 8,::~ ·a: a· iiss:856:ss· :::::: ::::::::::. ""2i:~2:4o' i-2:~7:i2" ····o.-%-- $ 146,~:~ 
Calhoun............................................ 10 -------- ------------ ------ ------------ 2.2 $ 1,749.95 ~------------ ------------~ 12% I 1,749.95 
Cerro G'ordo....................................... 61 ------- ------------>--·-·· ------------ ...... ............ 14,700.00 I 3,044.87 78% 8,044.87 
Cblelcasaw ....• --------·-···--------------------- 85 9,98 22,542.27 ----'------------ .8 14,658.82 82,656.00 8,186.16 73% 45,386.75 
Dallas... ------------······---------------------· 12 8.54 19,774.57 -----1------------ ---·-· ------------ 29,030.50 4,611.50 75% 24,386.07 
~::~~;:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ---~-- ---=~- ~:~~:: ::::::;:::::::::::: :::::: ---;oo:oo· ::::::::::: ::::::~::::: -----~-- ~:~=:: 
Howard ... --····--···---··-·--------------------- 31 I 3.07 6.400.21 ~-----'----------·- 1.87 I 5,007. 74 11,416.00 
1 
3,114.16 I 74% j 14,678.1 I Jefferson........................................... a 14.02 42,944 .20 ______ I ____________ ------ --------- .. . 170.27 4,271.40 88% 47,215.00 
Keokuk •••••••••••• ________________________________ 84 6.17 80,456.69 - ----- ------------ -----· : .... ------- ------------ ------------ 42% 30,456.69 
Linn-----·-··--·-·---·······---------------------- 22 2.83 17,001.45 .8 115,846.29 ------!-----------· --------·· 3 ,957.83 80% 56,1105.87 
Marlon ........... ------------------------------- 7 
1
16.75 28,812.92 ------ ----····---- ----·· ----------·· ·-----------' ------------ 100% 28,812.92 Monroe.. •..•• __________________________________ 20 8.0G 31,456.14 ----- ---·----- --- •••••• -----------· ------------I 45.13 87% 31,500 27 
Montgomery.··-·-··--------·----·-----·----------- 16 0.00 50,471.65 ------ ------------ •••••. ·----------- ~ ------------~---·-·------ 35% 50,474.65 Scott .............. , .•• _____________________________ 54 2.24 6,563 .85 ______ ! ____________ ...... --------·--· 3,900.00 859.05 27% 7,423.30 
Woodbury......................................... 2 53.80 77,027.48 ........................ ·--------- ·---------- -----------· 97% 77,0'27. 48 
--:--1 -------1 
TotaL .................... __________________ _ 130.54 IS350.116.8e 4.1 $171,202.67 4 .87 ~ 22,1E'l.OI 113,415.17 S 30,687.42 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 15. 
Amount Spent tor Township Work-All Township Funds-Annual Reports of County Engineers. 
County !No. T\\'P. No. Twp. In Co. 1 Report'lr
1 




Total Drainage Fund i 
------ ---1-----
Adair ....... ----------------------------------------------
Adams ••••• --•..• - ... - •••••• ---•••• - •••• --·--------·------. 
Allam a kce ....... --· ••• -....... ----.-----------.. --.---.. --.. . 
Appanoo!e ••••• --------------------··--·--·---------------
A ud ubon •..•• --•. -·-...... - •• __ •..•.••• -------••••• ---.... 
Ben too •••.• - ...• _ .......... --.. --•• --.... ---- __ ••. ___ .. __ ._ 
Black Hawlc ... ~----------------------------------------­
Boooe ....... ----· .. --••• --. -----------------------------· • 
Bre.mer ••••• --.•• --.•. -•. ---.-.. ----------.... -------·------• 
Buchanan._ . --.•.•.•.••••••• --------.... ---· --........ --•• ---
Buena Vlata. .............. -------------------------------
Butler ---·--· --------- -------·--------------------------OalbOUD-----------------------------------------------· 
Carron. ••.. ---.•. ----.-.• --·---··-------------·····--···--
Cass. ••.• ---.. -. -----.. -.... ----·----------·--·-·-· · • · • · · ·-· 
Cedar---................ -----·-·-·----·-··--··--·--···----· .. 
Oerro Oortlo •••• -------'------------------------·--·-··-· 
Cberolcee. ••• ----···------------------------------------· 
Cblelcaaaw ....... -----------------------------·--·-··· Olarke. ...................................................... . 
Clay ...... ------·-··-····---------------------·-----······· 
Clayton ........ -----------·---------------- .............. . 
Olinton. ...... -------------·------··----------· ........... . 
Orawford--------·--·-··---------····-------···-------· O:t.ltaa ........................... _______________________ , 
Davis ••••••••••••.•••••. ______________________ ._ -----·--· 
Oeca tu r ••••••••••••• __ •• _ ••• ____ •• ___ •• __ •••. _ ........... _ •• 
Delaware ______ •••••••••. --------•• ----•• --.. --••. ---·------
Des Moine~~ .. -------------------.--------------------------
Oickioson.. ·---·-.. --------. ----· ----.............. ---••• 
DubuQue.-----···--·-··-·------·····---------------·--··-
•:mmeL ..................................................... . 
Payette ............. ---------------------.. -------· .. -------
Ptoyd •.•.• --.. --•••••••• -...•• - •. -------·--••..•••••. -·----. 
PrankUn •••• --------· -----·-----·------------··--------·---
Premont •••• -------------------------------·-··--------·· 
Greene. ................ ···------.... ------- .......... --.--· 



































































































49,437 .03 13,075.29 





11,6&5.94 4,584 .45 
13,5~&.78 3,315.10 
21.067.15 6,106.97 






: ...... ::~~~:~_ 1 ::::::::::::::::11$ 
. ................................................................. .. 
910.60 --·-··---------· 
--------·-··--- ................................... ... 




462. 76 ---------------· 
10, 760.ll8 1,015.01 
---------------- 4,150.82 
11,733.97 ----------------





==: ===io:s28: ?o· ,_------a:oo.:oo · 
:::::::i:i~:~i: :::::::::ii:~= 
10,174.~ -------------, ----------~: ... ::: ........... .. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF COUNTY ENGINEERS 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 20. 
P rogress Report-County Road Surveys and Construction During 
1919-Annual Reports of County Engineers. 
County 
Surveys aod Pro61~5 
.:.. 
" .. ., ., 
'E~ 
·"' o>z 0 z 
Construction 
213 
Adair.................... __________ -------- -------- -------- 64 .00 -------- -------- --------
Adams__________________ .......... -------- ------- -------- 24.60 5 .50 -------- --------
AIJamakce................ 3.60 -------- -------- -------- 28.50 -------- -------- ------Appanoose............... .6() • • 7 .00 58 25 
~~~Obn~~==:::::::::::::: ----is~oo- ::::::::c~~:~- -~~~~~~ ----4s~oo- ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
Hlack Hawk............. 30.50 6.00 6.00 6.00 15.00 4.08 8 .50 
Hoonc____________________ 5. 75 5.75 14 .25 14.25 12.75 1.40 5.50 11.00 
Bremer................... 27.50 4 .50 2.50 1.50 21.25 1.15 2.50 1.50 
Buchanan ________________ .......... -------- ..... ___ -------- 28.55 •••• 
Buena VIsta............. ---------- -------- -------- -------- ---------- •••• :::: :::::::: ---38~85 
~~r~~w.~~~:.~~~::::::.:::.::~ ~-~ 1 ~~-~ --io·oo·l--io·oo· it~ ··oo:oo· --ii~ro- ---2i:oo· 
CarrolL. ... .............. 9:00 .... : ....... : ....... :... 18.00 -------- .60 1.12 
Cass. ---- ___ __ ___ ------... 
~ar.0----------------- -----i~oo2 ---i~032 ·--n:667 ···o:oo7 ----82~95- ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: rro ordo............ 7.80 7.80 7.80 7.80 18.00 -------------- -- 1 .80 
Cherokee________________ 6.00 6.00 -------- -------- 1:!.50 ------- 11.25 ----- ---
Chlekosow ........... __ 11.00 11.00 11.00 2Q.50 15.80 15.80 9.50 
Clarke____________________ ----io~oo- 10.00 __________ ______ --- - ------ ------- - ________ -- - -----
Clay ____ ________________ :. 7.50 -------- ------- - ------- ---------- -------- -------- 10.00 
Clayton •••• _____________ 3.50 1.00 ------- - - ------ - --------- .50 -------- --------
Clinton •• ________________ 5.50 5.50 - - ------ 5.00 ---------- -------- 10.86 .•o 
Crawford_______________ 30.80 24.5."> 11.07 18.55 ---------- -------- 14.64 -------
Dallas.................... 18.25 6.00 6.00 6.00 25.76 -------- 16.68 7.18 
~~~\ir::·_-_-_-_-_-_~·_-_-_-_~--~-_-:_: 10.25 ------- -------- -------- --------- ---- - --- ----- --- ----- ---
DeJa 18.75 1---- --- ~ -------- -------- 3.50 .50 -------- ------ware ••• ______________ 18.00 18.00 7.50 7.50 13.50 -------- 3.00 4.00 
gr~kl~~~~~~:::~::::::::: -----s~oo- f:::::::c::::::c:::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: 
~~~~~:::~:::::::::::::: -----i~oo·~---i~oo- --13:25· :::::::: ~:~ 6 ' 00 --14:95· J:~ 
Payette.................. 40.00 35.00 -------- -------- 13.00 20.88 ________ 2.50 
Floyd____________________ 14.17 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 1.25 4.63 11. ()1. 
Franklin_________________ 13.00 13.00 17.00 17.00 22.00 10.00 8.50 
F remont ................ . 18.00 • • •• 
~~~~ey::::::::::::::::::: 1
9
1 :502,.. "ii~oo- "ii:oo ·io.5o- --- --9~50- :::::::: ---;~50- ···2:575 Guthr ie..__ ________________ y 6.00 -------- 6.00 10.00 ------- 7:~ ----i~25 
Hamilton________________ ----21~25- "'15~76- -------- ·-;:;5- :::::::::: ···n10· -------- 24.69 
Hancock________________ 11.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 5.86 -------- 6.20 6.15 
Hardin ... _______________ H .25 24.75 7.96 13.36 17.50 -------- 12.61 37.26 
Harrison_________________ 15. 60 15 .60 15.60 ---------- 21.50 -------- --- -----
Henry__________________ - - ·--- ---- -------- -------- -------- 16.00 -------- --·----- --------
Howard.................. 1.00 1.00 1 .00 -------- 16.00 ---- ---- 2.25 4 .85 
Humboldt......... . ...... 49.50 15.00 2.50 2.50 --------- -------- 14 .60 12.25 
}1Ifi_~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ---13~00- :::::::: ---;]g- ----~~~ 
Jefferson_____ ____________ ~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~ :::::::: ----i~:~f ~~~~~~~ 1t~ '·12 
i OhJUOn.. . ............... 21 .00 9.00 -·--- --· ........ 3.50 •••••••• 6.00 
~~~~"k6::::::::::::::::: -----i~oo- :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ---ii~oo- ::::::: 
~~s~~=~:~~~~::~~~ I ::j:~: :§:~: :::;:~: :::;:~= ::::m~: j::=::::~:;~:~; ;;;;1:~ 
yon. .... _______________ 16.29 18.61 4 .00 4.00 S.l.50 --------1 .10 1.00 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO~IMISSIOl\ 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 24. 
Cost of Engineer ing- Annual Reports of County Engineers. 
Roads Brklees I 
Oountr County Eoelnee.r l AEs!Btaot Enelnee.r Total County Engineer I Assistant Jo;nglneer I 
Total 
I I I 
Total £;;~~& 
Sal11ry , EXJ)ellEes Salary , EX'J)enses , Sal11ry ~ Expenses ' Salary I :Expenses ____ I __ --
Adair ____________________ $ (25.00 $ 182.00 $ 211.73 ------·---- $ 8111.73 S 1,374.00 1$ 512.64 $ &19.81 ------------·$ 2,536.35 i 33,560.08 
Adam•------------------ Sjlt.OO 351.20 I 73.9'l ------------ 1166. 10 1,124.00 I 703.68 73.90 ------------ 1,901.68 2,887.68 
Allamatee..______________ _ 800.00 I .00.00 211.68 , 31.68 1,448.36 sro.oo 437.31 565.91 21.00 1.~-22 3 ,3 17.68 
Appanoose.._______________ 856.00 19.26 ··--·-··---- -----····--- 875.26 944.00 21.32 ---------·-· .------------ 965.32 1,840.68 
Audubon----------------- 800.'00 66 .39 286.~ ------------ 1,153.84 1,600.00 66.40 286.~ ------------ 1,003.35 S,loo.r,g 
Benton___________________ 564.98 235.64 ----------- - --------·---1 800.52 2,240.00 943.00 I 89.00 ------------1 3,272.00 4 ,072.52 
Black Haw)(.._____________ 1,037.43 284.60 2,393.28 447.98 4,163.19 1,037.43 284.60 ------------ ----------·· l,:m.93 5,485.12 
Boone.. ••• ·-------------- 752.00 t91.l2 2 ,249.05 49-&.20 3,086.87 1,128.00 736.70 79U5 2G8.75 2,9'28.20 6,914.57 
Bremer_________________ 430.55 327.02 1,028.60 111.09 1,&71.!7 914.94 694.89 484.05 42 .87 2,136.75 4 ,0H.02 
Buchaoan_________________ 966.60 405.00 125.00 ------------ 1,496.60 966.50 405.00 ----------- ------------ 1,371.50 2,a-.8.00 
Buena Vlata_____________ 1,239.25 462.S'l 526.08 424.50 2,752.14 741.75 347.00 I 30U9 78.60 l,H4.83 4 ,2'26.1)7 
Butler ••••••••• -------····· 996.72 926.58 857.19 H. 70 2,822.19 653.28 325.37 20'l.9J ------------ 1,181.56 4 ,003. 75 
Calhoun___________________ 1,499.16 706.08 1 500.27 --·-····----1 2,711.60 349.79 143.07 155.52 ---·-······- &18.38 3,359.88 
Carrou ••• __________________ 888.22 482.00 902.01 ----·------- 2,272.23 1,086.78 673.60 !!63.24 ------------ 2,628.62 4,895.85 
Cass •• ------------------·· -------- ··--------- ----------- ---· ...... ------------ 2,199.96 689.62 537.47 7.07 3,434.12 3, 434.12 Cedar___________________ 656.96 141.82 250.86 46.44 1.103.98 1,454.62 532.00 1.415.19 631.17 4,033.<U 5, 187.62 
Cerro Gordo._________ 1,130.00 .00.00 900.00 325.00 2,7M.OO 1.000.00 370.00 I 754.00 2602 2,SS8.7t 5,143.'12 
Cherokee_______ ________ 957.31 227.16 2.~.25 195.'2 3,.00.14 1,307.60 310.17 1, 792. 43 173.41 3,683.51 6,083.65 
Ohlclcauw___ _____________ .SS. 20 429.72 210.55 26.38 1,164.85 488.20 429.72 210.55 116.39 1,154.86 2,309. 71 
Olarlce ••••••• _______________ 900.00 I 510.76 ~------------ ------------1 Ul0.76 900.00 I 510.76 ----------·· ---·-···---- 1,410.76 2,821.52 
ClaJ_______________________ 1,293.95 339.22 1,190.85 ............. 2,824.02 671.76 58.70 183.90 --· -----·-- 8H.85 3,638.37 
Clayton___________________ 100 00 65.05 ----------·- ----------- 165.05 1,660.00 567.85 ·---------- •• -------- 2,2'27 .85 2,39'2.90 
Clinton__________________ 1,0!!0.90 430.00 I I , 498.26 H!.GZ 3,151. 78 S!iS. 78 S69.0l 1,280.99 ------------ 2,535.81 5,687.611 
Crawford·---------····---- 1,124.98 441.98 4,163.72 1,012.20 e,742.88 1,3115.02 241.22 1 2,013.93 578.77 4,228.94 10,971.8:! 
oauu •. ------------------ 1,256.00, m.sa 1,328.89 s:iG.06 $,8111.28 930.08 280.S6 488.72 149.90 1,849.56 5,1st.84 
Davll •••• ________________ 795.00 ------------ ------- ----- .... ~-------- 795.00 795.00 ··-----·----~------------ ----···----- 795.00 l,~OO.(Xl 
Deeatur •••• ------------- 1,462.77 1 179.23 1,004.50 ------------ ,,706.50 702.81 l 156.89 1,107.80 -- ·--- ----- ~ 2.067.50 4 ,764.00 
Delaw&r4!. _ ·-----------·-- 900.00 231.M 658.97 -········--·! 1, 790.6~ 900.00 345.50 135.00 -----··---·- I,SS0.5l 3, Jn.OI 
Det lfoln~----··--------·· 811'1.38 -·-··-··· • 545.!7 -······----- 1. 4~7.63 IJIS7.18 ----------·- 45t.Gt ···------ 1,4411 S2 2.~.45 
Dlckln~oo ••• ----- --------
Dubuque .... -----------····· · 
f:mmct. __ ------------------
Fayette ••••• ------•• --··---
Floyd •. _-----------------
Fran kiln.--- .·--··-------.• 
Fremont.----------.• ----.. 
Greene ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grundy ••••• __ ----------·-· 
~ uthric. ----.• -.--------•••• 
Hamil ton.------------•• ---
Hancock. •• ------•• --------rdin _________________ _ 
Harrison •• _____________ _ 
Henry·-·------------------
How11rd ••••••.••••••• ------. 
Hwnbold t _________ -------·· 
Ida .• -------•••••• -----···--
Iowa _______ -----__ ------ __ 
J aekson ••••• ---- _ -------·-
Jasw ......... -----------·· 
Jefferson ••••••••• -------•. 
Johnson •••••••••••••••••••• 
• Jones ••••••••.••.••••••••••. 
Keokuk ••••••••••• -- __ -- •••• 
Kossuth ••••• _ •••• - ••••••• 
Lee ••• -----------------••••• inn ______________ __ ••••••• 
Louisa. _______ -----•• ----•• 
Lucas ••• •••• --------------
Lyon ••••••••••••• ------.... 
Madison ____ ------···-----· 
M abaska _______ -· ----------
Marloo. •••••••••• --------
Marshall ••• ---- __ --•••••• --
MitJs _______ ·-•• ·--------•• 
MiteheU --····----·-·--··-· 
Monon a ___ •••• ------•• ---·. 
Monroe ••••••• ------------•. 
Montgomery ••••• -----·-·· 
MllSCII tine.-•• ---------•• --. 
O'Brien. ____ ••. ---------·--
Oseeola ••••• --------------Page_ __ -·--____ ----....••.. Palo Alto _______________ _ _ 
Ply moo th. ____ -----------•. 
Pocahontas--------··-··· 
Polk...------------------· PottawattamJe.. __________ _ 
Powt>hi~Jc •• ______ --•• ----. 
9f)l.tj.'! I S:~).;)O I 600.50 17.25 
•.:m.oo 1,147. 76 • ooo.oo ------------
1,339.00 23'Ut6 ' 1,~.06 •00.12 
G o.oo u 103.40 I 75.00 ------------
1,006.!1() i 96:?.72 I 651.49 -----------
1,09'1.00 335.a2 2,013.83 815.78 
900.00 3<0.00 400.00 ------------
74:? .31 551.45 2,228.59 8H.28 
600.1~1 19'2.00 1,566.35 819.79 I 
914.15 243.46 421.80 86.1r.l 
937.62 268.51 1,440.60 370.01 
] ,1!'0.53 390.26 1,413.60 86.12 
1.569.U 467.27 1,7~.52 li8.78 
916.30 I 2H.93 24.00 ----------
~:::~ -----~~:~- ---~~~E~r~::~~~~~~:1 300.00 100.00 110.00 ------------
~.21 410.00 H3.47 -----------
750.00 I 4&1. 78 152.10 ___________ _ 
t,roo.oo 186.6& 504.10 2l!.09 
1,030.00 521.70 1,8(~1.85 -·----·-----
1,500.00 300.00 5,330.0~ ------------
600.00 u.oo I 60.00 
958.00 148.~ 355.50 ------------
720.00 1,2:.."'9.23 4,75t.i3 3!5.69 
425.00 110.00 145.00 ------------
1,218.7:; 600.36 9U.36 310.96 
635.00 U6.0l 599.00 ----·--···· 
1,::~ r·-22o:oo·,···· i:ioo:95-,-----257:67"1 
700.00 245.94 930.00 --- ---------
sss.oo 415.10 828.00 16.2'2 
1,567.00 199.10 506.!16 U.70 
1,518.00 33.26 2,355.26 5.80 
690.00 333.90 C5.5) -----------
=:~ ~:: --- ~~~~~~-·-----~~~:~-1 
720.00 72.20 873.00 -----------
1.000.00 15. iO 190.72 4().1. 70 
1,100.10 14 .00 1,100.00 oo.oo 
1,183.3~ ---------- 1,072.23 026.96 
70S.OO 212.39 1,800.00 135.00 
1,000.00 183.89 3"..;';.00 -----·------, 954 15 260 38 84.15 26'2.5J 
1,200.00 439.21 1,28'l.69 ------------
1,507.00 356.10 3,9.!9.00 60U~ 
1,553.33 410 .85 12,138.54 220.22 
~4.03 !2:!.00 1.085. i4 442 .fli 



















































77il.l2 350.60 297.271 17.25 , 1,3711.00 I,H7.76 611.20 ••••••••••. 
46~.62 86.60 723.79 173.01 
1,200.00 2()4,U) 600.00 ------------
741.00 : 400.00 300.00 ,------------s;;s.oo ' 263.&d 1,037.43 uu• 
970.:!3 I 336.49. 479.19 -···-···----, 1,057.00 785.87 58'1.60 207.&7 
1,400.00 447.58 1,566.86 1 319.79 
1,}7;l.35 376.62 507.75 18:1.35 
1,062.38 3il.OO 427.00 3UO 
;).'\9.72 2a6.01 liJ.75 20.60 
1, iO~.:;o I 719.53 918.50 259.76 
1,()'!1.30 I 406.00 40.00 ___ _________ 
1 
7110.011 31.10 ~------------ - ·····----
6l!3. 70 3U.20 318.20 ------------
550.00 ------·--·-- liG.OO .. ······----
1,700.00 t54.91 80.75 ------------
1,:?3-1.07 8tl.S3 819.15 11.31 
i~I.OO 600.00 40.00 --·---·-----
1,1;.0.110 39..a.55 515.60 2S.os 
;;o.oo · 390.00 327.37 ------------ ~ 
1.000.00 I 528.(U 150.00 ___________ _ 
1,0;}5.00 6.18 29.50 ------------
9;;9.02 446.00 515.4! -----------
1,0l>O.OO 1,229.23 527.97 33.97 
1,:i:?li .l>0 370.00 515.00 --- · ···-----
1,~18.75 600.!6 !14~1.36 310.96 
900.t0 H6.00 1 1,105.18 ·······---- -
1 ,:/1;'0.00 ----···--···1···--------- ---······-·· 
Gvo.oo 113.60 1 m. 76 1 ·13.3-l 1 
700.00 245.95 930.00 ------------
965.00 476.11 490.00 20.00 
1,100.33 I IC9.70 9 H.64 ;!95.10 
1.137.00 --·--····--- I ,978.52 ---·-··-----
1,200.00 ' 667.60 321.95 ------- -----1 . • :!11().00 I 474.8'2 , ____________ 
1 
______ ____ _ _ 
2,MI.07 18.42 1 362.40 --········-· 
1.~.00 82.38 lGS.U> -·-··-------
2,000.110 15.70 275.00 bOO.OO 
1,361.61 13.75 1.020.39 61.69 
1,183.3'2 -------·- 5t0.00 . tSS.OO 
1,-1>-0.(10 412.50 1 ,0'25.00 102.68 
1,2Zi0.00 200.00 494.00 ,------------
1,135.&; 379.28 49.75 9.74 
cw.oo 300.00 ------------ ------------
1,038.70 9'2.26 337.&1 116.94 
1,300.37 470.85 2,930.10 623.56 
1,&b.uG 618.10 2,1i1.50 710.10 
9.!0.110 3i0.0J ------------ ------------
I,HI.20 



































I ,S'l7 .38 
3,0110.70 















































































































SUMMARY TABLE NO. 24-ConUnued. 
Road! I Brldeea I 
County County Engineer I Assistant Engineer I Total County Engineer I Assistant Engineer 
Total 
Total Cost of 
I I E;q>en£es .Eng'eerlne Salary E:rpen!eS Salary E;~:pen!ell Salary Salary E:tpenses 
I ---
oggold •••••.••••••••••• •. 527.95 300.00 132.70 •••••••••••• 960.&5 1.400.00 779.24 435.30 ••••••.•..•• 2,614.M 3,575.19 
e . ........................ 812.00 184.70 1,449.83 1.493.48 340.25 442.63 17.00 3,743.19 
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)odbury ••••• _ •..••••••• 
)rth. ••.•••••.• - ••••.••. 


















81&.28 20.00 ............ 811.73 soo.oo 1,558.51 2EO.OO 2 ,938.1!1 
564.11 506.48 39.90 z,n2.49 
841.27 374.95 !!.()() 1,415.29 
225.51 270.00 -- ···-··- 1,018.11 
49.86 ----------- ... GOO.SG 
504.84 9.00 ............ 1,195.59 
50.()() 435.00 I 1.12 1,283.62 
123.82 350.53 - .. ... 1,0$.93 
50.00 99.45 - --·- 995.M 
665.30 ------------- 1,&48.63 
471!.05 2,« • . 90 I 146.23 4,749.47 
100.00 2,()(.0.00 000.00 3,300.00 
80.00 1,315.62 • 
2,990:3~-
1,801.62 
297.05 5,619.HI 9,970.69 
314.41 150.50 --···--···· 1,2&4.91 
1,000.29 3,199.42 •••••••••••• 5,830.68 
1,884.60 736.25 17.80 r ........... 
1 
2, 138.55 2,950.28 
1,800.00 400.00 500.00 25.37 2,125.37 5,003.98 
800.00 874.35 4.95 ............ 1,179.~ 3,891. 79 
1,S:SS. l2 682.53 749.89 12.00 2,832.54 4,248.83 
1,097.40 472.90 270.00 -----·------ l,Si0.30 2,668.41 
1,2'loi.C1! !l8.50 ............ ------····· 1,882.50 • 2 ,072.86 
&l.iG I 50!.83 3.00 ··-------- 1,189.59 2,385.18 J,{)O(),()() I 00.00 500.00 ro.oo 1.58:>.00 2,863.11:! 
1,550.50 2$8.00 901.36 32.80 2, 778 .59 3,849.52 
8-16.21 50.83 60.00 ---------·- 956.54 1,952.19 1,().53.83 557.70 .......... ----------- 1,&41.00 8,289.66 
596.57 1 237 .ss
1 
m.50 , 282.79 1.888.74 6,638.21 
100.00 100.00 ~:~ ··---~~~- 600.00 8,000.00 1 ,219.00 739. i5 2,008. 71i S,81o.87 
1,064.14 297.04 295.7S 419.34 2,076.27 12,046.96 
820.00 000.00 50.00 ··--- ·---·--1 ] .117.00 2,43 • . 01 
459.37 490.00 575.93 ··--···-··· 1,625.80 7,356.98 1---- I I 
$109,150.8'.! 
1




$204,821.98 $ ~9,061.38 rotaL ••••..•....•.••..•• $ 91,5iS.48 ~ !9,4!!6.58 $108,011 .90 $ 15,225.44 $244,239.40 
County 
i. . ., .... 
I> 
0 • c ..... 
0~ 
., -<J:: . c.,c 
~~~ 
Ill 
Adair ....................... $ 28,538.93' $ 
Adama ............. ,....... 3,491.53 
AUamakee ·-···--··---- 104.25 
Appanoost.--···--··---·- 1,9'i9.96 
Audubon ... _.............. 119.23 
Ben ton..................... 3, 817.79 
Black Hn·k............... 8,057 .45' 
Boone...................... 6,379.65 
Bremer..................... M1.86• 
Buchanan ••• -............. 3,182.67• 




CaEs ••• -................... 2,490.W 
Cedar...................... 23,184.11 
Cerro Gordo ........... .. _ 21 ,93'1.96" 
Cherokee. •.• ·-········--- 8,60U2 
Chickasaw................. S.34 
Clarka ................... 1,232.58 
Clay......................... 47o.to• 
Clayton.................... 1,528. H 
OUnton..................... 16,3. 48.56 1 
Crawford.................. 189.88 
Dallas...................... 2,341.62 
Davis ..................... _ 848.49 
Decatur •••••••••••• _______ m.soo 
~!aware................... 2,032.SI 
SU~fMARY TABLE NO. 25. 
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c:s=P. _ .. b;
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Ill 
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~-:;:C> .cc; ...... 
i5 
.. .... 




e ... ~ 
=:;~ .... 
Ill 
717.02 ~ b9!.95 $ 20,575.28 $ 21,m.23 $ 19,HYI .12 $ 1,573.11 
3,84S.Sii 4 ,687.C5 18,868.00 18,055.05 18,(1~~.1•5 •••••••••••• 
2,565. 73 62.os• 18,961.23 18,899.t5 1'1,4i2. 111 426 .37 
n,Ob5.P8 4,087.77 18,238.57 22,3'21.34 a,Oi3.1'r• 10,!H8.29 
1,758.00 1?,524.41 12,S:!O.H 15,3H.S5 15,3H f-5 .......... .. 
~2.74 2,739.52 20,iGS.O'.! 23,507.54 16,916 G3 6,590.89 
5,972.03 u.960.52 t5,59S.oo · ao.sts.55 ao,51'1.w 
3,005.02' 12,961.24 17,041.20 80,005.44 15,!li6 .72 
2,831.18 6,120.06 12,665.21 18,685.27 I:i,b/'J5.46 
1,9-15.04' 872.27 16,679.11 17,051.38 17,031.13 
1,879. 79 1,395.89 18,59'l.52 19,988.41 20,1146.00 
8,465. 41 7,185.77 16,318.05 23.483.82 r •• m .IIS 







1,256.87 ' 5,588.36 16,516.87 22,1()'-73 22,104.73 .••••••••••• 
1,048.27 155.63• 16,9'H.28 16,818.65 10,523 0'1 
22,456.80 11,086.20 18,918.50 30,004.70 ~I,O .S . 13 
6,~4.36 2,060.:W 18,066.58 16,006.U 11,0ill.26 
4, 728.66 17 ,St5.52 16,8".3.00 34,368.52 30, 12'l. 73 
387.80' 1,~.84 13,868.00 H ,9ii5.84 1n,GN.83 
';63.20 5,72.2.82 13,141.35 18,863.67 8,511 115 






9,257.52' 9,284.72 17,087.43 26,37'2 .15 26,372 15 ········· --
9,853.23 11,064.47 23,066.46 34,130.93 26,1bii.05 7,9t2 .~ 
10,228.98' 12,802.25 20,052.00 32,354.25 0,5311.73 2'2,817 .5! 
3,102.54 17,788.81 23,394.00 41,182.81 41,1~2.81 •••••••••••• 
9,688.18 -····· ---····· ·····-········ •••••••••••••• ·······-·-···· ··· - ·-----~-
1,066.56' 6,170.81 !6,720.00 22,890.&1 2'2,016.22 ~Ui'l 
5,624.89 4,125.03 16,485.64 20,560.69 10,2(1') 77 10.350.92 



























































PaJette ...... ... --····----..-
Floyd •••••••••••••••••••••• 
FraokiiD.--- -·--·-··-··· l'retO.ont ................ ............... -... 





Hardin •••..•••. •• -----···· 
Barrtson... ...... ............... ---1 
~~~:fd::::::::::: ..... ::::::] 
Sumboldt ••••••••• •••• ••••. 
lda ....... ------- .------····1 
lOWL .................. .................. I 
Jackton ................... ............... · 
l:ri:r~o:::.-·::::::::::::
1 
Johnsoo ............. .................... .. 
JODf!a ...... - .......... ................ . 
KeokUk ••• -····- ·-··· 
Koaauth. ............ -
l.ftif ....... --· -
lk\nn ... . 
l.Q\\\ft.. 
1-11 .... 
l.tOd--......... _ ...... - - ··--
lf"t.IU!otl ..... --... ·-·-·--
AfahaJJka • ....- ........... - .... - ...... -~ 
Jlarlau ................... - ............. .. :nr: .. ~~~· ::::-:--:·--1 
=~~~~~:::::: .. ::=::::::1 
Monroe.. ... .. _ ....................... . 
MODC1"0Ul8l'J' .......................... . 
14UFtatiD-'-··----... ~·-·---~ 
O'Dr~o ••• --··········--· 
0.11~10 ···----·----·--··-
Po~t•----- ······-···- - --Palo Alto ............... _ 
PlytnOulb ................. . 
J>ocahootaa ...... ---·-··-·i 
~~l~;.;;:,-,i&Oir.::·:.:·::.:-.:·.1 
Po'Otol>lok ••••. _. --····' Rlorcold •••••••. ________ _ 
Sa•···············--····-Sc:ott .......... ----··»·-
Rhtlby .................. . 
Sioux ................ ___ _ 
StorJ---····-·--····-··-fima ........ ________ . •·----· 
fr:f~~~==:~:.. ::::::::::::::: 
Vao Du~•-····-···· ...... 
WapeUo •••• ·--··········' Warrtn....- ... - ....... ____ ._ ....... 
Wublocton ••••• .••••• -., 
Wayne ..... __ , _____________ , 
We~ttr ..... ... - ........................ .. 
WIDoobaco ............... _ 
WIDn••hlet ••••••••• -----. 
WoodbUrY---·····-······ 










































































14.111S • .SO 
2,881.24' 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 2&-Contlnued. 























































































































































































































































































--····is~<sr · .. :~i:sir··i;:ft4~9;· ·· .2:s;o:93· ·-· ·i:9GS:oi 
9,6&7.55 18,~1-fn 28,4b8.7t". 27,001.06 1,4.27.09 
· ... 977~77- .. ·i7:ooi:55· ---·is:5.2:32· ····is:2i5:oo· -----~7:oo 
7,315.20 17,044.60 24,359.70 10,338.72 14,020.98 
7,619.10 22.254.00 29,911396 18,671.41 11,232.49 
I,UI2.17 12,141.49 13.183 .00 I 5,G61.28 7,622.3S 
Of.:l.ao' 12,500.49 li...Sl.19 S,8S9.00 8,002.69 
JG.tU0.1:S 15.~~1.85 31,771..)1) 31,771.50 --- -····---· 
3-<).87 13,375.65 13,7:i6.!i2 13,129.80 327.22 
8,0«.11 2V,002.00 28,006.41 26,52'2.77 1,573 .64 
2,&42.17 l~,SUD.G2 21,( .. 1\1 7Q 10.278.81 11,312 .08 
22,7t'().2"l . 19.67~.0'l 42,4.5i.z.l 27,680.37 14,771.87 
11,811.00 13.368.00 25,179.:16 7,317.25 17,502.71 
28,10\!1.€9 21,ffi.09 · 49,&13.08 80,200 19 IP,7S4.79 
6'4~:~ l~:~:~ I ~t~:~ ii:~g:~ --- -~·~:~~ 
15,4&9.11 31,117.00 46,576 .14 26,015.63 1 tl.&ro.61 
5,570.00 
1 
t7,ou.so I n,r.tl.26 1~.0;5 06 <.039.18 
--- ------- 18,485.54 I H,436 tw UJ, .. : .. ,.tU ..... ----- ·--
l.:U0.09 1~:~·:: ~;:?~:~ I lZ:~:~ 7,(;27 13 
~~-96 ~ ... -~ ... ltl,"1-.un. I 1,..~1t . ;..t 
1 
14,1in.?s 1 •.u~-.t~' 7,247.21•1 !V\40 l7,1W\8.10 l1,r.t4.W U,&.aU-1 1,11J37.&3 
17.GW.ta !tO:S.JO Uil.fi.U.t;G ' 19,9Ub.\l6 lP,tkH.44 108 O.l 
~~:~::: .. ---··a:o..~:iS· --··;o:oar;o· ---tt:iii:os· · · ·- · tt:•~7~i0 ~-·-·r:G.~~is.· 
01,038.13 ................ ....... 14,4S"l.OO l 14.482.00 H,448.D-2 83.h8 
&10.23 Y,<c!7.<W 18,Co09.81 U,671 63 3,319.70 10,3!1.87 
13,776 .32 2,519 .18 21,l7<.00 23,991!13 2.1,>VO.Ill Ut 67 
6,$l6.il'l .............. 13,368.00 13,368.00 6,004.01 6,463.39 
8.!51.63 ~~.759.74 12.42 • . 8f ta,Jtu.6S 708.66 17,416.03 
2,\eti.OO 5UXl 15,160.10 16,201 IS IS,t 4.13 ........... . 
4,W.70 !a..W 17,744.68 18.<r28.62 16.747.85 1,~.77 
lb8.63 8,674.00 13,406.20 IO,tn~.:zo 4,761.84 15,1!27 86 
lt,O'ro.65' 60.115' 18,28:1.62 lb,t-.~.117 IR,2.oi.O'I .......... . 
2,861.13 10,711.43 17,~1.00 28,635.43 1,001 15 tJ,631.28 
6,u3.91 3.172.79 25.77<.18 29,2-16.07 3,CI15.67 w.m so 
S,2SS.f! -------· ................................................... - ..... --~ ................. .................. .. 
441.71 17,065.29 22.001.16 39,116.45 18.918.68 Zt,197 87 
3,666.47 8.283.91 31,315.68 80,500.39 47,016.09 ' 7,415.70 
t!>~-49 ~ --··········· ··-- - ...... ..... .. ... ~ • •· 
241.21 ' 166.25 17.464.51 17,600.76 14,013.!>8 2.717.18 
3,5311.33 1.7~1. 7\1' 19,128.13 17,366.11 15,002.45 1,803.96 
8,4« .47 1.777 r,:; 16,6&1.37 J8,431.~l 10,814.48 7,687.44 
8!J().48 S...:!7 16,041.60 10,(?).117 15,620.86 279.02 
17,053.84 407.62 16,041.60 16,5(.9.12 5,963.96 10,64~.2Z 
1 ,81l.N 2(1.39'!.20 :!3,684.!!9 60,076.49 5,Go7.47 H ,4119 ct! 
7,013.17' 3.5!3.37 21,100.oo 24.~-37 23,4'11.07 1,2:><.4<! 
12,668.64 !,16-1.15 1 23,<07.00 25,5n.65 22,226.60 3,841!.06 
3,9':!8.12 1,772.11 17,633.68 10,456.00 11,672.84 7,783.~ 
6,668.16 1,156.0'/ ' 14,408.80 15,664.&7 15,435.011 219 78 
10,%71.44 59(1.91 H,568.33 15,1&1.2'7 ~.638.28 5,6".5 00 
7,516.41 3hll.48 11,603.09 14,801.56 U,OOl.Sii 
10.!<81.82 .......... ........................................... .. 
6,073.28 4,2........ 16.839.22 12,fo61 !);! 12,561 .(otj 
2,561.92' 35:1.77• 1'/,tr!I.OO 17,664.23 6,912 68 
t~:~ ·····;:or,s~&<; . it~:~ i~:~:~ 2U~-~ 
1.~.29• -;ru.22 2t.!lo5.21 22,005.43 ! 21.eoo.88 
4,{1$.20' 16,7110.10 23,6:!3.08 40,610.!7 21,000.00 







Grand Total. ........ _.J. 45,:!64. 14 136.200,366.11 $8,S44,719.25 . ~.09:l.818.31 $364,0'i0.~ I! 607,91'9.!>8 !1.620,379.61 t2,I28,36V:9 $1,4al,081.70 l 630,277.~ 
(' lOnrdratt. 














































Adair.-= .. = _______ _I 
Adams...... ····----
AUamatee ............. . 
ADPIOO~- ............ --. 
~~:'o':;'"·:::~::::::::::.:J 
Ulort !Iowll. ·-·-··· · · _ 
Boo .......... -- - ----
~~~~.,;-~: .. :::::::: ::1 
Bueoe VlatL ······--·- .... 
Uutlf'.r ..................... . 
Calbouo ---·· 
Car·roU. • ----··- ... , 
c•-~-... .. ·--··--·-o .. tar ................ . 
VNro Oordo ~· .. . 
Cl\forok~ .... " ...... --. 
( 'bld<uaw. ·--·------
CI.rke ......... - ...... .. 
Cl&T ...................... i 
t~la1o·ton ..... ·---------

































t: .~ ... 
......... ····- --~ "''·'" ~it'll .Uvltlf'!!l., ....... _____ .., t,liolt:l.t'l•' I•K"llluuo ..... ___ ,.____ .l,f..'il.IO 1 
louU<~quo --------·-· . ..,,101 .... 
.. ~~-:.:'::=.-:::.-: .. -=::=::. ~;::J:·:: J 
... IO.)'U. ______ .,,.,.._••••••• 17,!il.ioi.IIJ 
... r•u.A.Hn ·-·~--·-··--·· :,.~. 7t• 
••rr.uoot .... ____ ··---- l.J16U.M 1 
tireeue. ...... __ ··----- :!,1118,·• ; 
Utunu¥·--------·-- tt!.Si• Hulllrlo ________ , ...... 
!.~.lf i 
ll•wutvu ·-···-·---·.a .!,Ht.OIJ•J I I • . IH.•ucJt .... _ ..................... m.•• llonJJo ............ ______ 
.ttf.4..o,j 
It •rriluo .................. ---- 17.Jt\• llt~a-, ••••• ___________ 
~-~~:~~ ' IJo•anJ "'-··--·····-··· UtiiUIJOitll ............. _ _ ___ • 
4,J.~,t.~· 
hJL ........ _ ...... - ...... l!,JJI.Qj Iowa ........ _ ............ _ ........ 
Zlll.lll 
Ja<boo ----........... !11,1,\ J•·•Pil'-·---·---------.. -- l,i"JI\.',It Jtltt1'10o ••• _____ .. , •••. ..... Jotuuon ..... _ .......... _ I,N7.7J' 
Jonra ................. ___ •••·• 730.3!1 1\ou~ut •• , ________ ....... :o.r--J ... l\u.utb. _____ __ .,., ... 
l,U&I lb" k ... ____________ 
m . s:-I Joo ..... _ ...... _______ 
II~ t7' WUf.'!a II,Ja:\.81 l.ot•~.. •• ::::::::::::::::: J,S!ol.es tron. .... ______ • .,. ___ •·•·· 
.. 3. ~adhoa ••• _ ............ 7o.u• .ll•hatka. __________ 
!!lUll 
.llart.>o ........... ------- 1.~. 
.llal'>ban ................... 1 'M.OI" lolllla. ...................... 57.01 
:::::::·.::::.::t:::i •:::::~: ' 
IIQDlOO ------··-··- 1,101.,111) .l1oatcv~>~tr, ..... __ .. 1.113,.,. :u_.,..,. _______ ......... lllit.a. 
O·u.rat.o............................... •. idl.ll o ..................... _____ U.u..l,. 
Po11 ,. .... __________ 1,147 .• 
Pa1o Alto________ !l.l"tl.tl 
Plrmoutb ••• -............ lit a:r 
~abootoo.-........ __ O.llt.u 
SUMMARY TAULE NO. 26. 
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•• • 171.58 
IS,1tO,fi'.! r 























































































t1,8DI.N .... ~ 
13,$ot.J7 
511.77:.~ 
71.«<--17 •.u.: r. 
~ . .. -.. 
o· 











18,1C •. ~ 
(!.3Q• ; 
~:~::"! 






























































s.r•:.a !<J 11 









M.eo .. •• 




































2, .... . . . 
2,&13 07 ·.-.1(} t.ou.n 
'!.DLlltW 
II.>.U. JS 




























• • 11110.00 
D.ll61 52 
••• !0 &l 
10,570.13 
;,4\.l!'i 0'1 
H.SJI .. t!) 
3,E<a Ill 
6.110.111 











































4.3,• ~I. I<! 









17,117 . .o 
.. 
~ 
l t,SIJ.H $ 
1!) ••• 1 .. 
tt,liP.I58 
110,!11.41 









































u .• .,uss • 
... ta:<H 




















































IO,Soob iU 1 








bJ.II~.-7 7.i,lro ~; 
lil,.-~ ........ 31,1 1.&/ 
f\6,378 tl W,!/75.13 
a! .••. lll) 10.830 ss 
U,t;~os., -.~!~:! <e,t>'•. 11.4iJ.II 
40,MJll •• 5<15.37 
511,111!1.7t M.~l7 ~ 
11:1,013 •• 1 ·~.15<l0 .7! 
~I.U7 -~ ~ Ull.!v 
••• ~ .0 10,1$.311 
tl.l».llt &1,1)13 &:1 
<e.l"lo•.U 11,'81 14 
•• 6"7.:; ~~.1117.21 
3.'!,111!1. 71 .3J,r.33.QZ 
111,142 0! 10,111111 
M.l41.,7 .1.14! I! 























































































































"' ::0 '/; 
:!7,5<.11 !8 1!.~!:) 33,~Jl .• 53,031.11 1 1;0,'3l •• J oo.:r.• 53 ••• 57.!0> 
111,0011.•7 111,173 .• e.•.u· li,N.t7 611.6111.18 
l"'lll:..-............ ........ P.1197 ll7 151,117"' ln.04.5.11 1 •.•• 
·-~-~~~ lll,!H !Ill 1 ao.a>oa 10,9l •. tl •• :,:».•• •t,Q:<I ,fl ... .,... ... :10.111.00 
'·"'"' :s ~ 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 26-Contlnued . 
County Road Cash Fund 
County 













! .. 0 :.. 
Potta1rattamle ...••..••.. 12.0H.SO 16,000.08 78,107.38 
PoweFblek.......... .•...•.. 600.37 31,318.39 32,0« .76 
Rln&eold .•••..•••••....•• 1,077 .82* 20,852.71 19,m. ~ 
Sac........................ 918.63' H,681.23 73, iG2 60 
Scott ···-················ 655.67• 25,258.&7 24,702 00 
Shelby..................... 342.19 28,2S2.46 :t~,GU.tNi 
Sioux...................... 4 ,1&3.&3 27,481.47 31 ,68&.00 
Story...................... 9,194.51 83,895.15 43,089 G6 
Tama...................... 0, 707 .H' 57 ,164.!)6 60,457 Iii 
Taylor..................... 457 .28* 25,3..~.27 24,028.00 
Union...................... 4,092.55 15,9'21.63 n,S29.trl 
Van Buren................ 1,864.01 15,616.93 16,1)!:0 :>1 
Wovello.................... 2,H4.n• l 31,963.59 29,649 18 
Warren....... . ..••••..•• 2,831.27 76,593.85 78,925.12 
Washington ..•....•..••• 16,752.62' 60,272.76 33,520.11 
Wayne..................... 2,~2.13' 27,3!H.ll 21,411 98 
Webster................... 6,395.32 40,967.71 47,868 06 
Winnebago................ 2,9i4.47' 26,660.Cl2 23,68&.55 
Wlnneshlek................ 1,665 91' 31,797 .G7 S0,13l.fJ6 
Woodbury................. 7,445.54' 71,171.62 63,726.08 




~ .. . 

























. -.-1 . . To1rn•hlp Road, Drag and Dralnoac Fund 
~,... ~,... 
l> I l> 0. 0. 
.. ~ ' .. g o"> o"'> .. . . 
t:..:;: . 2!:! . 












































































































8" .617 9) 
&3,650 21 













































Wright.................... 933 62' 35.837.90 8-1,4!H.2S 
Total •. ······-······---'$138,900.35 ~.Oi9,1S3.GS ~.11S,O,O,LI):l $-I,!HI,3.H.Il6 .$ 76,729.37; ~1.054,067.51 $3,989,513.00 $6,013,5SO.GO ~ .075,10U5 l$ 068,176.611 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 27. 
Bonded Indebtedness of Counties-Annual Reports ot County Engineers. 
Road Funds Bridge Funds 
..;. .s ..; ..;. .s ..; 'tl • 
C'"' a c • a'"' a c • c~ -o 
c - c ,... c 00 - c '"' • a oes: 
County I ~ci ~ oo ~ • ~ci ~ oo ~ · oog.S,.. 
~G = .. :l~ ~= = Ci 0~ • 'g • 
o>-> - p. 01-> 0"'> - p. 0>-, e., ...... 
• ·O •a •c co ·sri c .. c; cca .,= oo ·~ -~Sci 
'g~s "gs; "go -g~& ~~c; 15s ~s ~~a ~'t::s.s 
o-,... o,... Q'""' o- ""' o-,... 0""' 0'""' o-" o.oo..., 
(Q ~ c:::l ~ c:::l >=I ~ l=l Eo< 
!~:!:;i:::·.:·.:::·.:·.:-.:-.:::::-::.:.::-:.-.:·.:·.: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ---~:~:~. :::::::::::: ·----~:~:~. ----~:~:~ 
Allamakee ......••..•• -----·--------· ---------- 16,000.00 --····-··· 16,000.00 121,000.00 16,000.00 5,000.00 182,000.00 148,000.00 
A~anOO!C---··-·····--·-····--······· 26,520.00 ---········ ···········-· 26,520.00 48,339.52 ---··--- •••••••••••• 48,3SD.52 811,859.52 
A ubon ••. ·--------·····------------ ...••••.••••.•. --········· ·······-··· •••.....•.•••. 129,000.00 •••••••••••••• 6,500 00 1!2,500.00 1!2,500.<0 
Benton ••..•.. _____________________ D,400.00 •••••••••••• -···········1 9,400.00 112,600.00 25,000.00 1,500.00 186,100.00 1.S,500.oo 
Black Ha'lrk .••••.• ---·····----·----·-- ···----···· --·-·-····· ----···-··· ········----- 37,000.00 ---------- -----····· 37,000.00 S7 ,000.00 
Boone --------------------- ------------ 10,928.50 ·----------·1 10,928.50 29,450.00 8>, '!04.U ----······· 110,154.11 121,082.61 
Bremer •• ·--·-···--------------------- ----·----- ••••.•••..•••••••..••.•• --·····----·· ------- --·------··· -··········· -----······-· ······ ·····-· Bnebaoan .......•... ______________ 27,377.70 •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 27,377.70 34,093.61 _____ ..:, __ •••••••••••• 34,093.61 61,471.31 
Buena Vlstft ••••••••••••••••• __________ 193.500.00 •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 193,500.00 816,000.00 -------- 6,500.00 809,500.00 503,000.00 
Butler----····-······---------------· 11,000.00 •••••••••••• •••••••••••. 17,000.00 &3,000.00 27,500.00 ------····· 8>,500.00 97,500.00 
Calhoun .•...•......... _................. 72,000.00 ----------- 6,500.00 66,500.00 88,125.00 -----------· 14,500.00 'IS,II'lS.OO 140,125.00 
8:!:;~:~~::~:~::::::~:::=~:::::=~:-~~::::: I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·--~~~~~-~~=~~:~~~~ ~~~~:~~ ... :~:~:~. ·---~~:~:~ 
Cerro Gordo .•••.. ·--------------------- 57,037.27 •••••••••••• ············1 57,037.27 45,000.00 •••••••••••••• ····------ 45,001.00 102,037.27 
Oberokee •••••••••••••••••••.•• _________ , 19,511.92 ············' ·········-- 19,511.11'2 240,488.08 25,000.00 ---------- 265,488.08 285,000.00 
Chickasaw ••..•.• _____________ ___ ______ •••.•.•.•.••••.••••.••••••••••.•.••••. ------------- 75,500.00 ·······--··· •••••••••••• 76,500.00 76,500.00 
Clarke ------···-···------------------· 10,000.00 •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 10.000.00 82,000.00 - -------··· ----------- 82,000.00 42,000.00 
Clay __________ ·········-------------·--· 117,529.67 88,000.00 '············ 150,529.57 266,470 .48 -----------· •••••••••••• 266,470.48 417,000.00 
Clayton ••••• -····--·······------------· 17,000.00 •••••••••••• 17,000.00 -····-······· 62,000.00 ----····-··· 13,000.00 49,000.00 49,000.00 
Ollnton ••••••••••••• -------·----------- ---·--·--··· •• ••.•.•.•••••.•.•.•.•• ---------·---- 102.000.00 ------------ 5,000.00 97,000.00 97 ,ooo.oo 
Crawford................................ 179,000.00 12,000.00 •••••••••••• 191,000.00 262,000.00 88,000.00 8,000.00 312.100.00 533,000.00 
&:~~~::::·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:::::::::::-.:::-.:::·.:.-~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :!:=:~ ----~::~:~. ···1:ooo:oo· 1r,:::~ 1r,:::~ 
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF COUNTY ENGIJ'\EEHS 229 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. ! 8. 
Total lndebtedneaa or Counties ror Road and Brtdce Worlt, J an. 1, 192G-Annuat Reports or County E ngineers 
Ro•d Fundi 
-~ I i .t it ~ i S> n. 
CouuiJ' I .. _! .. ~ .!l ~~~ .,o :J 1 
:so- " .... ""1· 0 t-=: e-o ~ i • 
8 
.c.'- = ~~~ s::•r-a ~ :l!.!l 
Adllr ......... _J 1&1 II ·-------~--r.l.~----------~ 
Ad11110 ......... .:j ·---··-· -----·-· 10 •• ---------· 
.lll•m• too.--- --····-· f.tto.~~----···'. lf.O o 00 
APPI--- -----· II,U7.l6 '---·-·' 11,110.00 
AU<IuboD.--- 100.00 ·------· 100.00 ----·----·' 
BeoiOD.---··· I,OCI.OO 17,110.14 ·-----·1 t,400.00 
BIKk B1wt ... t,r.I.IIO .,711.!lll 1,tl58.84 ·-------·· 
l:::r:-..:::::::· 1,~ ~ 10,~=~ .:::::::!... .. ~~:~:_~. 
Bll<'hanon.-- ·····--·!·--------- 10.s 17.m.10 
B1lODI VIola.... .......... !S,07t .!S liiO.tl l 1113,100.10 
Bulltr.------·· 1,077.1t ---------- 8,187.111>~ 17,000.011 
Calhoun ......... ···----1 15,831.68 ............ 80,100.00 
Carroll.......... I ,G!I.IG, ......... - ... ---------· .............. ' oau. .. -------- .......... t,VIl!I.GS . ......................... 1 
~~~--t.:oiilii.-:: ,.=.: ----ia:oii:iii -----~~~~r--- 67:-~:i? 
Obl>rot oo ......... ·-----·--· S5,828.8SI 488.05, lt,&ll.~ 
('bf<'baaw....... tflO.OO .............. t----------'·------ · .. .. 
Olarb ....... - 4,0811.10 ll,t75.43 15,871.011 1o.oon.oo 
g::~iO;,:::::::. --i:;e.;:&; ::::::::: -----79-ii1 .... ~~~~ 
MilliOn.......... • ,(JI"C).ro~---------- 1.m.a ..... ........ , 
Orawlord •• -- t,IIOO. ft.tn ss 1,&1t.11 ltt,O o 00 
Dan...__ •• ___ t,.-,1. n.ts tm a ·----··-·1 























i • o.!l = 
I I 
118.11 4,!17.!5 1,511.811 , t.IO !5,000.011 
10 •1 t,S53.57I ,, .. , 111 10 80--------
e.tto.• ------ Q.el! ............ ' 111,000.00 
•'·~-~ ---1:-iO:-o:r·-r.:tii~~----·iOO:~ JU~-~ 
:!::·:.; ~:r::n1 s::::.--··•r.:iO' ~:::.::~ 
43.1111 G:l eoo 00 11,0!18.51 ............ i liO,Ir.l.ll 
1,401.1111 !,089.!! l!l,tot.tl ·-------l----------··--
17,1117.~ 157.n '.............. 148.08 lt,IOS.el 
!l7.otiL" -------- o.sss.eo t el its' •.100.00 tt,tiou w s.m.84 .............. 1,su 80,100.00 
ttl,s:r!.51 -----------~ 151.17 ..... ...... 73,025.00 
1,01!.10 !,158.!5 !ll,oot.tS ............ 195,000.011 
t,M.IItl ........... . 110,8117.18 ............ 82,000.011 
... oz 1,7tt.<tl............... &1.11& ..... -------1 
7l,l!llll.7il 'I!Z.'I7 64,1U.a............ 45,000.00\ 
51,0.1'0 ........... 82,0117.'1111 511.7& 006,<"8 ,01 
100. )51},()01 to,ltS.tt .-o 011 75,100.011 
43,711!.51 mt.!2 5,tln.5t 5,8!11.05 u.ono ro 
150,&211.17 --------· 7 ••• 811....... .•••• 180,410.43 
1,1311.70 11!8 IS .............. 1 tn.t81 48,000.011 
5,m '£> a.ooo.oo ... ---------' 1,058.701 rn.(JI"C).OO 1111,510.111> s.ooo.oo w.m 51 : 1,&11 tS s•t.IXI'l.OO 
I,U&.IJ 100.011 .. tt l 17.1>1 lfl,{(ti).OO 
PD-11 t~n."M.' .. ---·--~---i t&.•• .n,l((l.ro 





























:.::!";':,'i"-...o::-.:-.. -:v:~=======~- ···: ~-----ii:i.ioi:oo .::::.· ·-~:~oo :::::======i-----~~~~~-----~·:iOO:--w' u::~m 
D kklo.ton ..... - .... ··-·--··· J ,too, J · - ······..::/ ................ --. t,-.JO 10 ------· •.cil6.7t ·--··-·· -····-······1 <~~,4511.74 
Dub·uooe .. -··-·· ·----· ··-··----·--·--- - ---·---·-- 77,100.00 n.•JO w ··· ····--· ........................ ................ r.e,(l()().OO 21e,ooo. 
F.m-L .. -..... 4 001111 45,674 .18 ............ f liO,IIW. 111U,Cia.7c I,Gellt.?& ........... . .. 1 IG 011.. . ........ 1 1,'1U1.70 
,aytltt......... t!Joo:oo.............. 31! 0111---·------·-- 1,. 1l.UU I,IOO.OU SS,63!.11 .ot.Cl& 117,000.00 152,UI.I7 
" ot<l ..... _._ 711.6! ·---------- t,li%7.00 IT,t81. to,W0.01 4S3. • ............. 1 1,041.45 118,!3<.14 Ull,1!ll.to 
J'raotUn. _ _.... • ...... _. 8,m. 'It ------· .............. 1,117J. 7~ ·------· 10,5811.14 --·-.. . •. . • ......... , 10,151111 84 
J'rtmODI ................................ ! ............ j ............. : .............. 800 Oil. 11,751.171 l,lfl2.t8' !'1'!,000.011 287,543.1131 
a .............. _ 1,105 .11 .............. • .. ...................... _. I,IOI.tl i,I&I.SSl 7t,'101.11.--------· 011,0!>1.011 , 1.a,t01 N 
Orw>dy._....... IOU.OO SS,IIIJ7.!5 ' 1118.11.--------· ll:t,D Ill 1.100.00 8S,r.ll.ll1 15t.tl 75,000.011 100,181.62 o. ullu1o---··· a,ooo ooj tt,I!S.ot 1 ............ t------------· s,m.ot 8,000.00 11,~7.&1._......... .. ti8.Clt<t.oo' IS6,&7.&1 
H amllt on. ...... ·-··--· 8l, •• U 118.01 j llt,r.tl.ttl ._.,lll.lll> ------· 17,1N I t8 l,lfl.IO IOIS,ttt.G8 llt.SIIt .lt 
: :=.•.::-.::::-: 1.: :: ~::::: --'iii:oo~·---,rii47io .:::: t:::~' ~:ffi:~ ::::::::=-----·a:70i:u1 ~~tru !': 
Hlll'loOn.---· 1,100.00 ·-----·:---··----1 t,llt3.~ 7,6<1:1.W 100.00 1 .............. ·.-......... j li~.\M7.t71 tl.8,W7.t7 
B ...,. ..... -.. 100.00 .............. · It .• ··--·----· ~-• 1,811.01 ·---··--·l • 81 --·----··- .1 !,887 •• 
H o•ard......... 1 • • 11 '----------: ll.t5J 17,100. ll,tU.Iob 10.51.............. tt.IO I r.a.'-0 00 58,34t 7lr 
B waboklt.--·· IOO.OO'i !l,ttt.a ..... ----1-----··-· tt,tll.ll> ----· .............. ............ 47,0.0.011 47,000.00 
lela .......... - 1,100.11
1---------1· _____ _,.............. I,IOO.It 1,117.011 &1 .... U ............ 10,000 !»" 7t,r.8 5t 
Iowa ••• --····· ' ltO.l6' 10,61T.6t 154 .11 1 lt,IJI.OO 10,116a.rt 1,7lrt.lt SS,87t.ll 1 181.11 178,078.85 !ll,liQS.IJ7 
~=~:::::::·. "i:iOO:-· .::~:62 ~-::: ,---Vi:ooo:oo 1~:::: ·-!:;.:o:oo .~:::: :n': ::::::::, ~:=·;i 
Jtft•raon........ 1,000. ----··--- ------·-1 41,8!111.00 tl,llllti.OII 1,000.011 t l,lll17.75 ' ... _ .. ____ l6,GS! oo 100,328.75 
J obDioo ......... -------~---------· ............. 1 .............. 1.............. 1011.~ .............. ·............ 30,000.00 31,100.00 
~~~'::::::::: ::::::.i: ::::::::::::· :~:~::::::::::::1 m.I>C>• :::::::::: . ..... ~:~~:~::::-····-~· ~ . :::::::::::::; ..... :::~~:~ 
Xoaau th......... 1.000. 75,111.-81 1 m.ijl.............. 'lt,tu . 1,000.011 .............. 1 I,UII3 187,500.011 1~.8011.113 
~:-.:::-.:::::-.: 1.=:81 ···--68;788:-"ri t.~:08 ·--·i:Oii:ii •o.::.: 1.~:: --·-;o;~i:ii' t.~~.oo at~:oo ,;;::: 
Loulaa........... 1,000.00------------ ----------~-------··----1 t,ooo.ou 1 ,000. 21,<SS.t6 ............ ss.soo.:il e!,t133.to 
t~~-~-.-.-.::.::·.: :::oo ---~~:...~ ---~:~:~J-----~~:~1 .,·=·~ 1.::~ ~::~::i ~-:::~·---~~:~~:~~ ~::::u: 
lllaclooo......... •-•1---------~ t,ttO.Itl 10.000.00 11,..,..76 W.l6 .............. l,lltill.u 11,058.38 34,!11.34 
lllabuh........ 1,100.00 .......... -... tte.r.l 13,113.111: 10,611 .:11 400.00 .............. 1,747 , 11, 101,37!.17 103,518.~ 
Marlon.......... 1,0011 00 tt,lll. 71 1,100.00 •• <U... ti,IOI.IO 450.00 lll.llill.liG .. 0 00 tllli,448 88 ft0,488 43 
Ma.nball.----- I,._. Ill 41 ,1'111.. GO 00 111,000.~, lll,r.IO.!! UI.UI 18,071.11 75.00 llS,Ol.O.IIO 351,884.1! 
~':i;u::::-..:-.:::: --~~~ :::::1 u.:::l1 ~:=:~j :::: ~~=-~· ::::u~ ~:=·= 1::~ ~~ m:~ !l 
Moa<>aa. .... - ............ 1 t,l57.,. ______ , •.ooo.w. 17,.7. 6,800.00 a.m.TT------~ •.ooo.oo t.S.m.n 
MoDrOL. .. - .... • -----·1 18,U&.t1' . .... - .... · 11,100.00 t l,tUI.tl. _____ . ............. ' ....... ..... 11,000.00 11,00.00 
MODIIO-fJ'--- .......... 1 lt,I08. 48·.-----·' &1, ... 11 lii, •• UI_____ 111,118.10 ............ III,IOI.lll !!4.811.17 
MURa tllla..... 174 .04 -----·'·----:-----· llt .N l,NII.I7------j------· ·-------· 1.1011.11 
o·-,_______ 1,111.n ------·------- ------· t,UB.n a.m.71l . ............. ............. 18,m.J tl,W7 .7t 
~Ia ... _ ..... ------1------i------l-------··-· -------- 100.00 . lt,ll'I.IN ' IO<J.OO lle,OOO.CIO, IZS,IIl'l IN 
l'a!I'L------ J,Q .&I '.------1 1,71111.01, •• QOO.OO t!,U71.16 JII6.J!i.________ 1,111.11 lot,IIIIO.OO. 101,711.U 
~.:.-.-:.:_ ·--~~----~~::t :=:: ..... ~~~ lt,::n ~:=:~ tt;~:: •. ~:·--~~:~:.~j ~~::.: 
Pocab<>nlM.. •• - t ,IJ'I.CI I 17,G81 .38 ----·-·! 6l,~et.oo 1 111,5111.• t,Mt.s,.............. 180. 43 104,000.001 107,flu.G8 l'olk.............. 1,ooo.oo· uo,a~. te . ........... 401,0011.011 61J,•1.• 1o,ooo.oo u ,1u .tt ---------1 4811,ooo.oo, m,tu .tt 
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Pact ACCOUDUng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . %1 
Adl!llnlstraUon Department, Roads,..... .. ..... . .................... 16 
Expenditures or, ....................•.........•...•............ 108 
Admhll tratire road work.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •s 
Aml'f, Road nrk at........................................... .... 93 
Audit and payment of bills. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 105 
Bill•, aadJt and 111rment of .................................. . ..... 105 
Bonds, hard surfacing.... . ..... ..... ........ . .......... .... ....... 7 
Counties voting for...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 8 
Counties ,·otfng against. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 8 
Oa!ttandlog and retired.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1%3 
Brtdp and material letllnga...................................... 33 
Bridge and road work expenditures.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 122 
Brfd~ea. approval and anal yell or designs.... . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 28 
.\p~roval ot contracts ................. :........................ 31 
Average cost ot............................................... 26 
Comparison of cost ot material.. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 85 
Conetroctlon, comparison of by re&r ............. .. .......... 129-UO 
Conal ruction work. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 33 
Cootracta submitted tor appronl.. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . at 
JX,mand tor permanent........................................ 27 
Bridge department, expendlturea on,.... • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • 111 
General field work. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 82 
Summary or work.... . ......................................... 25 
SaDUD&ry of work tabulaUoa...... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . %6 
Tripe by membera ot. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 31 
Bridge dl!llgos tor a peel ftc location. . . . .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 26 
ImPOrtant deslgoa during tbe year.. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. !i 
llatertaJ contract.............................................. t 
Material contracta approved.... . .. . .. .. . • . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 32 
Number or design cbeck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 28 
Standard plana. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Standard plan, 1111 of .......................................... 29-30 
Standard Speclftcatloua........................................ 21 
Sune11 and plana...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. t 
Bridge work expenditures, eummarr..... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . U6 
Wort on federal project.. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 28 
Value or contracts approved.. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . 32 
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